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P en s And More Pens

Not Much Left Of Buried Model T
DETBOrr. Mich. (AP) -  

Sevwal hundred antique car 
buffs and some who admitted 
thev Just liked to dig In the rain 
gatbered under an apple tree on 
me West Side Saturday for a 
ceremony equal to the q[)eBing 
of King Tut’s tomb.

8TBONG DOUBT 
They dug up Perry Andrews’ 

Model T Ford. Or rather what 
was left of it after 48 yean. And 
there was some strong doubt 
that what they found was even a 
car.

“It was like one of our little 
children coming home,” said a

representative of Ford Motor 
Co., which wasn’t about to miss 
such an o j^rtun ity .

Andrews, described bv his 
family as sentimental, buned 
the car in his back yard In 1126 
after he had tried to give it 
awav but could find no one who 
would promise to preserve H 
intact.

He offered it to a son-in-law, 
William Mmris Sr., now 6S, but 
Morris said he planned to pqt a 
sport-car body on It. Old Perry 
apparently couldn’t bear the 
thou^t.

He died In the lOOs, and it’s

proUUy a good thing he wasn’t 
there Saturday to see what 
Mother nature bad done to those 
classic Unes.

NO DIFFERENCE
But it didn’t make anv differ

ence. Everybody had a high old 
time.

Besides the Ford representa
tive, an auto parts maker 
showed up with free coffee and 
doughnuts and little lapel stick
ers that said “Happy 
The Model T Club also 
up.

About noon some teenagers

went home to get a guitar and 
an amplifier. All ages were rep
resented. The youi^iest was Jay 
Marquis, eight months. U.S. San. 
Robert P. Griffin, a Repiddican 
in a dose election race, also 
showed up to pomp some hands.

“I*iu sort of a used-car buff, 
I’m also wet,” said Griffin.

Everybody believed he was 
wet.

In fact, so many people 
showed iqi> that at one point Fw- 
rv’s Model T was moving faster 
than the traffic on a nearby 
road.

And the Model T was still un
der the ground somewhere.

“I thought it was Just going to 
be a couple of guys with diov- 
els, but this—" said Mrs. Ar
thur Allen, wife of a pohcempn 
and mother of four who lives on 

-the three-quarter-acre prqierty 
now.

IDEA
The idea to dig up the old car 

was started by Harvey Versteeg 
of the Detroit Historical Mu
seum, who was looking for a 
cheap 1913 Model T to put in a 
display.
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President X 
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Bill Signed For 
New Cabinet Post
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A new 

Cabtaet department to oversee 
the natloa’s land and ahr trans
portation came into existenoe 
Mtmxlay with President John
son’s signature.

He expressed hope that Con- 
gress will reconsidar its ded- 
sion to omit water transporta 
tion from the

Raviawinf Tha

B'.g Spring 
Week

W M  Jon Pkkh

IWe posh toward 
ahiw rt facilities is 
way. Mors than two score com- 
anurity leaders turned out for 
a dlscnssloo of the subject and 
decided to obtain an enginear 

survey of probabia costs 
consider an airport authority as 
the flaandag agency or in the 
alternative petitton for a cona- 

boad dectlon. The lattw . 
ndge Lea Porter said, would
(See TVE WEEK, P. »-A, C. I)

aqwmow aw
portatloo Is thi 
hidnsti y, hnroh 
five d o b in  ia

tion of federal agendas.
But a packed audisoce In the 

White House East Room waiting 
to see If Johnson might name a 
aeoetary to head the new ds- 
partraeot got no hint from hfan. 
m  merely said he intends to 
appoint a strong man, the best- 
equipped man in the country. 

Johnaoa acted that trans- 
the aation’s biggest 

hnrolviag one of every 
the economy. Ha 

said It srlO be a mammoth task 
to u a ta n ^ , coonUnata and 
bnOd a aatloaal transportation 
system that the nation deserves 

The PresidaBt said the gov 
eminent Is taking a  major step 
In getUag up-to-date srlth the 
ttmas in brtagiag together n  

and bureaus that deal 
land and air travel.

“Ve am falHag behind, and 
our Mfeilae la tangled." ha said 

The « » f t f  of the bill creat 
t  this 12th department, the

Ì .

depnrtment, 
second voted by Congrast ta two 
years, was wltneamd by govern 
meat officials, transports tton 
tadostry repr eaentatlves. mem
bers of Cooitrens and M big-dty 
mayors with whom he coalerTed 
earner la the day, 

la  addition to the transporta
tion bin. Johnson also signed 
cartier In the day dx 
tion

Youth Admits 
Stabbing Over 
Dog Argument
FORT WORTH (AP) -  A 

young Fort Worth houaewife 
died Saturday after bshtf 
stabbed numerous ttmea In the 
faea, neck and chest. Police
said a 13-year-ohl boy told them 
he killed the woman after an 
argument about his dog. 

HUSBAND
Tha victim. Mrs. SbeUa Gay 

Wright, 21, was found by ha* 
husband of two weeks. Grady 
Wright, 23, la the kitchen of Uw 
c o u p ’s home

Police arrested the 12-year-old 
neighborhood boy a few hours 
later.

Officers said the youth told 
them he went to tte  V rlA t 
home eetreUng for Us dog. He 
(was quoted as saying Mrs 
Wright toU him she had not 

the dog and that he then 
looked around her 

Police said the boy told them 
that as he was kavtag. the 
woman came out “and fumed at 
me for mnnlag np and down

Torrents Flood Valley 
Chill Hits Panhandle

the atmet while my- parents 
mm away."
He said he then 

one, got Us knife and v 
back to the Wright bouse, wi 
another argument ensued. 

Offkem quoted the boy as

her oace. I saw tha 
blood and haard her scream. I 
don’t know what happened after 
th a t”

ONE GIFT WORKS 
M A N Y WONOERS

THE UNITED WAY

Dolores Continues 
Her Winning Ways
Dolores Lankford’s U6-poaad 

Hereford steer won the reserve 
championsUp for junior Hem- 
fords at the Kansas O lj Royal 
Fat Stock Show.

Judging was Saturday after- 
BOOS, sad Dolores’ steer won 
over 142 Hemfords from aO 
over the Uattad States.

The steer competed ako for 
the grand championship of tha 
■how agalBst aO braeds but did 
sot wU.

Dokims wins a cash prise, a 
trophy and a ribbon. Her steer, 
named Red, won first place la 
the heavywetgU dtvtslaa to 
place in the competition for the 
championship Herefords. The 
animal k  from the J . C. Saks 
Hereford Ranch tn Maitia Coun
ty-

Last year, Dolores woa the 
weight dlvkloa oaly with her 
steer, wUch went on to win the 
grand ctenmtonihjp of the Fort 
Worth Fat ^ock Show.

She was ako awarded the 
ahowmanshlp trophy at the Fori 
Worth show. Amouncement had 
BOt been made Saturday after
noon of the ahowmanshlp divi
sion whmers at the Kansas City 
Show.

James Shelton, assistant oonn-

DOLORES LANKFORD
ty agent who k  with Dolomt 
and her pnmnts, Mr. and Mm 
Aubrey Lankford of near Gny 
Hin, M  Kansas Q ty late Snt 
urday with Bed to enter him in 
the Danas State Fair Stock 
9 mw on Monday.

Dolares k  the only Howard 
Connty 4-H d o b  marober coaa- 
petlng at Kansas < ^ .

tv nw AwauaM I
Vidous wlad and 

mow socked areas of the 
west sad the Great Plains on 
Saturday and torrential ralas 
baat T txai as rasidenk of Iowa 
daaned op after a daath-dealkg 
tornado.

U DEAD
At kaat U  parmaa * 

aftar the Mason’s first wintry 
onslaught, kx In Belmond, 
Iowa, wlmm a tonudo struck 
Friday, and h v m  ia bHaard- 
whipped areas of Cofomdo and

IN
jurad in the 
property damage 

Cold rain or

porsona 
Iowa totornado and

v^%Oowed 
strong northerly srtnds down the 
MkUmippi VaOey to Iowa aad 
frost or treestag tamperatarm  
extended from the Rockies to 
the BUghbortoig Plains.

Winds ip  to N  mflas an hour, 
and snowfalls of up to U Inches 
canned extensive damage and 
vtrlnaDy kolatad some commu
nities tn Colorado and Wyorahig 
The temperature droptud to 
near mro overnight ia the 
Wyoming mouaUinn.

A toreado Friday nigiu k  
Mount Starting. ID., left a M  2* 
persons kjnred tad  a swatch of 
wrecked buildings and broken 
trees.

Wide Areas Made 
Into Inland Seas

Grant torrenti of rain turnad 
wide areas of the Lower Rio 
Grande VaOey Into an inland 
nan Saturday, routiag famiUea 
from low sections, collapsing 
roofs under the w t i ^  of wa
ter aad saarUag t r u k .

FIR8TFREEEE 
Hundreds of miles to the 

north, the firat free»  and frost 
of the season cUOad tha Paa- 
handk with lows down to M da- 
graes a t DaDurt, 28 at Perryton 
and SI at Amarillo.

others were warned to protect 
their merchandise.

Water came up to the doors 
of cars parked oa Browmville 
streets. Firemen moved out 
Ihrestened families High wind 
at Edinburg dawned trees. 
Floods Stalled care. Part of the 
downtown area was Isolated for 
a  whllt. Ughtnifu disrupted 
power service at "

fairly
over the lower third of

More than 7.88 kchea of rain 
fen at McABen aad still the wa
ter paitad down from a station-

a ra k  front, a  prodnet of the 
froat that mriftly engnlfod 

the whole stak . Edtabarg bad 
7.88 tochas, ako, BrownsvtDa 
8.88, Mission S.84. Rio Grande 
C ^  2.84. Mercedes 2.88,
Efau 8.88. The rata began eastag 
off abont noon.

Straets becamt rivers. often 
sandbogged to preven! floodtog 
of houses and stores. The area 
at the Southern tlp of Tasas k  
so fíat that ranoffs are quito 
slow.

WA1NING8
The Westhar Bnreau issued 

flood w arito p  for the VaOey 
aad said np to 18 taches of rata 
WU oxpectad. nutlnearomn aad

Ratas were

as

general
____/ Texas

the btustertag cold front 
propelled by stout nocth wimk 
that sttrrad np dutastorms ta 
the Panhandk, coflhtod with 
moist air from the Gulf.

HIGH WINDS
Toreadlc winds ta East Texu 

demoUsbad a la m  house at the 
tt Poultry f ir m  near Nac- 
dKs. caastag HK888 dam- 
Corpus Chrktl clocked 78

X  w ta^  on the Intracoastai 
canal.

All Taxas was cooL By toon, 
Die state w u  fair northward 
from a te e  Unking Houston and 
Laredo, but to the sooth, rata
stiD feu.

Forecasts called for even 
cooler wanther Saturday 
everywhere excapt ta tto  
Plains of the northwest Sundiy
win be warmer ta the west aad 
north, the Weather Bureau said.

MUSIC AND GAIETY HELP SET THE STAGE FOR OPENING NEW SEGMENT OF OPERATION SPARKLE DOWNTOWN

Brisk Traffic Crowds Downtown For Celebration
Band m ask ilDed the erkp as- 

taroa air, and so did rsF'CQI* 
ored baDooos; drum m ajontka 
pranced and n frkadly crowd 
fflkd the sidewalks and over
flowed into the street—

R m s  the ceremonial Satur
day morning marking the dedl- 
cstion of an impressive segment 
of Big Spring’s "OpernUoa 

irk k ” project—a brand new 
Mata Street.

P e o p le -u  estimated 888 to 
8 of them ripped coffee and 

doughnuts aad listened to brkf 
formnlitka, highUghted by the 
tndltloon] s a i p ^  of n red rib
bon whkh stretched across the 
mlddk of the 288 of Main.

Mayor Aradd Marshall, 
Chamber of Commerce presi
dent John Ctarrk, and president 
of Downtown Big Sprtag, Inc.,

Adolph Swaitx, did the honors.
Later came draw lnp for three 

cash prtaan totaltag |2S8. Then 
the crowds began to vktt down- 

WB stores, whkh, ta n glaiit 
cooperative venture, d r e w  
nam ei during the day for vari
ous merchandise awards that 
ran to more than $1,888. Stores 
had brkk traffic throughout the 
cekbratkn day.

Winners of the cash prizes 
lere:
$100 grand prize—M. W. Tol

bert, ItiO Scurry; winners of 
each of two $75 prizes—NelUe E. 
Burns, I08 B ^ ; sad B m a Bey
er. 804 East 8th, Odem . Their 
checks awaited them at tha 
Clumber of Commaroe offices.

The dedication marked an ira- 
poriant milestone ta a new np-

gradtag of the central burinew 
district. A new off-street park
ing lot had come first; and now, 

pavement and new tUe- 
walks with towered corks, and 
attractive d icu lar walks at ta- 
tersectloos — aO climaxing a 
multi-thousand doUar program 
ta which downtown nw rduats, 
property owners and the d ty  ad- 
mlnktration had cooperated.

R. W. Whlpkey, who presided 
for the program, pointed out 
that the Main Street develop- 
nunt k  just one segment of a 
dty-wide program; “AO of us 
waat to aaa o v  d ty  beautl- 
fkd from Boctb to south, from 
east to west.” He further n id  
that addtttonal pavtM, sidewalk 
and iatonectloa work k  due ta 
the comtag days.

Recognised for leadership tn

the community effort we 
Swartz, Currie. Marshall, City 
Mniugar Larry Oow and mem
bers of the present and past d ty  
conuniataons who gave the pro
gram saaetton.

The program had been dven s 
air by music by the Big 

H l|^ School Band, and 
numbers by a drill 

t e a m  from Sweetwater, the 
Sweetwaterettes. T h e  Rev.

James Puckett p v e  an tavoca- 
tioa, and drawing of numbers 
was by Debbk Duncan, Jun
ior Mias Big Sprtag. aadsted tqr 
(tol. Chester Butcher, wing 
commander i t  Webb Air Force 
Base.

Mostly it was a moraing of ta- 
fomuUty, with Big Spongers 
apparently showing their pride 
In an tmprovemeut job they bad 
dofw by themselves.

CONCKRT IN T H I.S T R U T DEBBII DRAWS NAMES PRECISION D u l l  t e a m

Hundreds crowd into downtown area Saturday to join in celebration of opening new Operation Sparkle project
• . . .  I .
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COINCIDES WITH CRITICAL TIME IN yiET  W AR|

LBJ's Trip Emphasizes Peace
m

By JOBN N. UGITOWEB

beginniiig Moodty, coId* 
w iu  the opening of «Bet

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pm l* 
dent Johnson’s trip to the Far 
East, 
ddee
may prove to be a period of 
a iP cal importance (or the war 
in Viet Nam.

The next six months, many 
informed officials believe, can 
well bring a turning point, with 
Communist leaders deciding

either to end or to expand the 
conflict

Johnson plans to fly Monday 
to Honolulu, where he will deUv> 
er the first of numy speeches to 
be given during his six-nation 
tour and his attendance at the 
Manila Conference on Viet 
Nam, Oct. 24-Z7.

Throughout the trip, his main 
emphasis Is expectea to be on a 
search tor peace. The Manila 
Conference may produce a new, 
specific peace Did aimed at 

★  ★  ★

North Viet Nam and the 
Cong.

Two oflier themes are expect
ed to stand out in Johnson’s 
speeches:

Beafflrmation of bis declared 
policy of fighting the Vietnam
ese war with a limited aim of 
■acnrlng the independence of 
South Viet Nam without de
stroying North Viet Nam.

Lookmg to the long future of 
AMa, his still-developing coD‘ 
cept of some new regionsi asso-

V ietidatk» of non-Communist na
tions throughout the Far East.

From tha Una taken by offir 
dais here, it seems clear that 
Johnson aiid his advisers I 
the Manila conference plus 
President’s own exposition ol 
U.S. poUcy during his far-rani 
ing tour will soinulate m u  
mum international prauuras on 
Hanoi to mova toward nagoUa- 
tlons.

That the Communists have 
given up the hope of winning the 

★  ★  ★

is  ^

Housewives To March
Mrs. UVewM StanM r (tan nictme), ef 
Cewunerce CMy, e Denver eabare. werhs en 
m m e ef the sM ^ tte  BeMewIvti Fer Lew- 
cr Feed Frteee e lu  le carry m  they 

thsfr baycett el sapennarketa. 
say the beycatt, wMeh gMi

effect Maaday m enlag, w ll he ceattneed 
n tf l they get satIsfaetM  They aie 
thdr m em bm  net te shep the sapem

K dMttaas pM ae), “ne m atter hew tem püer 
the *speÀ li’ amy seam.’* (AP WDŒPHO- 

M e TO)

SCHOOL LUNCH PROGRAM

Biggest Food Service Has 
A Birthday Celebration

The netian’s IsrfM t s i n g l e  
lood s e r v i c e  operatloa w u  
h ifh llrttad  this pest weak, 
eooofa merhed the Mth anni
versary of tha National School 
Lunch Program.

Thane of thle year’s obeerv 
ance w u  “School Loach Serves 
the Natioa.“  Schools parUdpat 
tag In the National S c h o o l  
Lunch Program n rv e  meals 
wMch prtrnde at least os 
third of tbs chfld’B dally mtsd- 
mum notrlOoaal reqatrem entt. 
Some form of food earvk e  la 
available to chfldien hi most of 
the nation’a achoob.

Big Spring. Coahoma and 
F onaa achoois aB have waD-

hig apwards «  m etis

I.M I MEALS 
At B lf Sprtag, caiaterla sa- 

psrvin r  Is Mrs. Nsacy Arnisa.
BHpOlf M r n  iM  aureTMC
schoola ara Mis. E. K. WIIBaai- 
n a , Marcy; Mrs. Janwa P e r 
tsr, GoHad; Mrs. C a r r o I I  
Bnwn, Banaals; aad Mrs. Na- 
than StaJkap, Gay UtI. Thsre 
ase M e  m p 1 o y e I, iBchidiag 
cooks, se c rso rlu  aad d e ttw y  
boya. Aboat l ,M  maals are 

wsMrty. PrtoM ara 
r  stndsats;

tarla. whkh wrvss Baosr aad, 
whsn compMed. Moas Elemen- 
taiy . central kttchens aie at 
Ruimelt, M aity. Oay HUI and 
GoUad. F ron  Marcy, fbod ia 
dlstribntod to AlrporL Paih 
Hin. Lahe View and Kate Mcrrf- 
•on. where U B M  stodsnts per- 
tldpete ln the Heed Start pro- 
gram.

Spedal edocatlon and Wath- 
tagton Plaoe achoois ars aw ed  
from Ronnda J « B 10 r  High; 
Kentwood b  wrved by Gottm 
Jmüor High; aad Gay Hin 

es only Gay HiQ. In aÄB- 
tlon. a saack w  b  avaflabb 
at GoUad. Mob of the (ood k r  
Um cafe tariu  b  purchaaad oat 
of towB hy nscamdty for laras 
Quaatltba, Mrs. Aanan n id . aL 
tboagh local aonreaa ara und

cants fbr SI cenU for

Beaidee the M dor Ugh cafto-

m ab kkehen, m akbg Um woik 
arsa twice u  Iu re  aad InchHl- 
Ing a new storage room, fióme 

n n t Im  abo been 
to Mri.

lary  Womack,

m  COAHOHA
ApproKlnataiy S,7W studenta 

aie  n rvad  weckly by 
cafeterla workers. The prtee 
per mesi b  SI oaau for grmles 
oae th r ta ^  sta, and (Or g redn  
Ummgh uTtha prloe b  41 canta. 
Maab are ptepaied b  the large 
kltchan. theu dbuibaled to Um 
Mbway School far g rad ii 
Uaonah (onr aad the 
achool, gradai abo  throagh 12 
Locai purchaaai ara m a d e

Girl Wounded 
By Snipers
GRAND PRAIRIE, Tex. (AP)

-A schoolgirl aboard a bus 
suffered a acalp wound Satur
day when the vdilcb was hit 
by a bolbt on the DaUaa-Fort 
Worth Turnpike.

The victim w u  Johnnie Lynn 
Smith, U, of ArUngtoo. The but 
carried pupils from ArUngtoo 
to the State Fair of T exu b  
D allu. She w u  treated at a 
hospital for the wound caused 
by flying g lau  snd released.

An automobUe also was ktt 
by a bullet

Grand P ra irb  polios arrestad 
three boys, oae 11 and the 
others U.

Offlomi said one lS-year-<dd 
admitted firing at tha one 
of two c a iry i^  the ArUngton 
pupUs.

PoUce said the boy who shot 
w u  nsiag a .S-caUber rifle. He 
said he and hb companions shot 
at a few botUu floatbg ta a 
gravel pit.

Then, the boy related, they 
watched cart aad busca go by 
on the turnpike and wondered 
if they could hk them. He udd 
one boy (bed 11 times at mov
ing traffic and anothar shot five 
times.

MANILA (AP) -  The Ameri
cans and South Vbtnamese are 
expected to g b  the ManUa sum
mit conferenct started with a 
dataibd and sweaping review of 
military, poUtlcal and economic 
conditions b  South Viet Nam.

With preparatioos for tha Oct 
M seven-nation summit weU 
under way, it w u  shaping im u  
a bustnaesllke coniam oa wnh a 
minimum of pubUc disphy.

President Johnson, who Mon
day begbs the international 
swlag that wiU bring him to Ms 
nUa, nas summonad top brass to 
}ota him for the confeieace. In 
addition to Secretary of State

“I took the rifle,” 
and fired about an 

d idat thbk we could 
th b t because 
movtag ao fab  and 
away. We didn’t 
aayorn.”

he said, 
tim n . I 
hk any-

so far 
to hart

lAN-ELBOW 
Mie. Doa Stevens handles the 

food arrangem anu for Fonan 
J n lo r  and Senior High echoob 
and for E l b o w  
School Over IRB me 

veekty. Stadem 
are M ceata; addts. M 

There ere foar cafeteria em- 
etoyaa at Foraaa and three b  
kmow. Mob of the food b  par- 
chased from local soarorn, Mrs. 
Stevens said.

Remodeibg h u  J n t bean 
completed b  the COahoma

Schoob acrom the aatba 
bass mote than oae 

doDars worth of food and spend 
aearly one bauon doOan f o r  

jubrnsb  seek year, accortUng 
to (M b ^  trim  the Amertcan 
School Food Servloe Aasocia- 
tton.

Co-Op's Power 
Gain Continues
Cap Rock Ib c tric  Coopera

tive m abtalned ks mancta b b -  
craand power m bs for the year 
debba Septsm bb rab e  which 
c b  brigation dbnanda.

Saba of l,4 n ,M  (Or th e  
nwath boobed the total for tha 
ysb* to 7iSn,S4l KWH. Septoro- 
ber of b b  year brougtt ilM .- 
M  ta power taba, maJdng the 
three qaartor total 7I.MM7I.

Businesslike Parley 
Shaping L/p*Af Manila

Buz Joins List 
Of Bad Guys
MOSCOW (AP)-Coinic strip 

character Bux Sawyer Satardey 
tabled Batman on tha K iem lb’s 
ib t of bad guys.

Pravda reproduced one panel 
of the U.S. com b atrip ta an b - 
fart to abow ka raadara that 
Amarican eondet ate trying to 
create support for U.S. policy ta 
V lb Nam.

Tha panel shows a group of 
UB. Navy fibra who have Jab 
retam ed from a  bombtag raid. 
Oas of them b  m yiig he 
dropped napalm bomba where 
he had been told to.

The ofttcbl Communlb party 
paper told tta readers th b  thb 
flb r “b  b o ab b s that ha h u  
burm o b  aD Unsg m atter oe 
the Vbtnamem land with na
palm.“

R m b  prodacara of thaaa 
comici “try  to do wkh k b i that 
which they do abaacoead ta do
ing wkh half the grownup popu- 
ieuoo of the Unksd States, 
um ely :

‘T o coavbce them of the ae- 
oemtty aad the Job character of 
the aggresstaa b  V lb Nam.“

Daan Ruak aad Defense aecre- 
tary Robert 8. McNamara, ha 
h u  ordered Ambassador Henry 
(^ b b  Lodge from Saigon and 
the U S. n e ifle  commander, 
Adm. Ulysses S. Grant Sharp, to 
Join the delegation.

Tha South Vietnamese ruling 
duo — Premier Nguyen Cao Ky 
and Chtof of State Nguyen Van 
Thleu — have signified they also 
will bring the r ^ m e ’i  top mill 
tary, political and ecooomlc 
memben.

Plans for a formal 
sessloo have been 
shertaaad. In place of a 
of speechea b  the Philippine 
Senate, the opening ceremony 
win cooabt of only a wbeombg 
address by Prasbent Ferdinand 
Marcos and perhaps some brief 
response.

With that, the coofStenoe will 
repair to a room M by a  feb  b  
tha prabdaat’s Malacanang 
Pabee. Closed-door 
wOl start Immedbtely.

The room b  so small that 
each dabgatlnn will be heb to 
t b  men b  any one time

Although Rusk and several of 
the foreign m lnlsten will arrive 
O ct 21 before the confeteoce, 
there wlU be no formal foreign

m blstort’ meettog before the 
rtead, there

Rites For Jost 
Infant Monday

summit. Instead, tbera will be a 
series of bUateral talks la the 
refurbished ManUa Hotel — 
once Gen. Douglu MacArthur’s 
wartlma headquarters — where 
aU (tobgatlona ara staying.

Marcos plannad to take up an 
alm ob permanent station at 
ManUa’i  Intbnattanal Airport 
Oct St wfaeo the chiefs of state 
aad government are dne to fly 
in. Prlma Mlnistar Haroto Hoft 
of Australia aad Prlma Minister 
Keith J . Holyoake of New Zee 
land will arrive In the sana 
pbne.

Pruldent Chun| Hee Park of 
South Korea will fly ia from 
Sooth Nam where he win 
be bribed by b s  own (orcu 
bbore the conference. Thai- 
land’a Prlma Minister Thenom 
Kttttkacbom wUl arrive to e 
special pUos from Bangkok.

The PhlUppInu h u  s b  up a 
special seaulty  talk  foroa to 
Insure the safby b  ks guests 
Monday the task force wUI 

iCtice e sertoe b  dry nms 
on the expected move- 

meata b  each chbf b  state.
Johnson — who to flying ob  

his special bubble-top Imxmstoe 
— wlU g b  special attenttan. In 
addition, a force b  U.S. security 
men accompanying n ren  secre
tary BUI Moyers afreedy have 
scooted the ground, and others 
are walttog to ManUa.

coafllct mUitarUy Is taken for 
granted to official quarters 
here, b b  authorlttes believe 
they stUl hope to win politically. 
Strategists in Hanoi, It b  said, 
look for results b  the Nov. 8 
U.S. congresstonal elections to 
damonstrate massive opposition 
to Jbuwon’s Vtotosmste war 
policy.

Thb beUb h u  lad to Uw con- 
cluiion among Amertcan policy 

n  that no new decisions 
can be expected from Hanoi 
untU somettme after Nov. 8. 
Thb b  an Important abm ant to 
Washington’s Judgment to the 
Hmhig b  future developments 
to Vtot Nam.

Row North Vietnamese lead- 
ars wUl aaaaai tha election re
sulta b  a wldeK>pen quaatlon. 
B b  the Johnson adminbtra- 
turn’s view b  that the war b  not 
a clear-cb Issue and that Hanoi 
wUl be abb to find Uttb support 
for lb  hope b  a political rever
sal to thb  country when the re
sulto are known.

Should thb prove to be the 
caw, Hanoi than would find it
self with acant vtetory proepseto 
on the political u  w «l u  the 
military front of the conflict and 
would seem to have three 
choices open:

1. To move toward pesos ne- 
gotbttons.

2. To leak to expand tha war

practk
based

with much greater help (rm the 
Sovib Union and Bed China.

t. Or to so on todaflnttaly with 
the struggle along preaert Unes, 
dasptto mounting manpower 
taSMS te the south and wide
spread bomb damage to North 
Vtot Nam.

JAMKS W. CARLTON  
lepraaewilm  Ike

Metropolitan Lifea oMMAMCi oammr

wM ¿hdly lecomewnd a 
progrui lo b  yoor pa^ 
•enai L ifelaseraace 
■mb. GUI or wriMt

Phsw  AM 2-7441 
2111 Larry S t 

BIG SPBING, TEXAS

Servtoas for Roaald Lyaa 
Job , twiHday-old tafant aoa of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewrance Job  
who dtod T tonday, wm be hald 
Monday b  II  a.m. to the S t 
Lawraace CsthoBc Charch, wkh 
the Rev. Jemee Ptogeas. pestor, 
offldattng. Burtal wiU be to the 
S t Lewreaoe Cemetory. The 

to b  b  sunrlved by hb per- 
fs; oae abtor, graadpsraab 

aad great - grandparmito.

INCOME TAX COURSE *
JOB OPPORTUNITIIS FOR BEST STUDENTS 

AFTERNOON AND EVENING CLAUES

I a* a*M w «M N a ■

H&R BLOCK CO.
I l l  E. Mh FK S-7M1

For the the ofmonth 
hoe  ̂ ,

IJM  to IJM  and meiñbers from 
I.M4 to 1,134. Thb b  II more 
mitas and 21S more members 
then at the cod of September a 
year ago.

Bond Bootttrs
COAHOMA (fC) •  The Om - | 

home Band Boobers wUl mi 
Monday b  7:11 p.m. b  the m 
band haU, Dan O atk. prabdaatll 

antodad Satarday. Afl paraatol 
aad frbada of ttw band a rsi

MQ 10 HMM.

H EA D Q U A R TER S"

Low, Low Prices
I 4'xr V4“ V Cehb Orada, Omovn Fmfiniali 

Far Sheet............
$

Claims War 
Blocks Accords
MOSCOW (AP) -  Leonid L 

Breshoev agreed with P rebdab  
Jnhnsnn Saturday th b  he would 
Uke to eaa U.8.-8ovtet reb ttoai 
Improved b b  declared thb  w u  
Imponibta so tang u  the Uoitad 
S ta tu  p u rsau  
w ar“ ta ^  Nam.

Ia a  apaach b  the Kremihi a 
(riendbiip meeting with Polbh 
taeden, the fsa m ^  aectbary 
of the Sovbt Communist party 
la efface rejected an appab tw 
Johaaoa b  a  New Y on spaach 
O b. T to r b i 
East-W ab laiatkms

"H tha Uakad S ta tu  wants to 
develop aakaally proOtebb ra- 
lattaae with the Sovbt Unton — 
aad wa woald Uks thb b  prtod 
p b  — k b  aeoeasery to 
the m ala obatacb, * *

“Stim 1 
Socblbt

tha piratical raids oa a 
t state, the DRV (Damo- 

cratle BapubUc of North V lb 
Nam,) aad stop the aggressive 
war agalnb the V M sam eu 
peopis; rsspeb  not In words but 
b  d u d s the bdependance, sow- 
areignty and territorial tategrtty 
flf the ether couatilu  aad peo-pig tt

l i b  hwk of a Bpedfle d u u n d  
to r the withdrawal of U J. 
tor e u  from Sooth Vlb Nam 
atkrad qwcubtion among diplo- 
mato Imre. The Commnbb po

ta Hanot u  re-

prMondktons tor aay Vtataam- 
a u  settlement.

Some diptomab 
there m bht be eome sUgbt shift 
la the Sovbt ettttade toward 
flndlag a way out of tha Vtb- 
nam au Im pusa. B b  they bul- 
tatod to drine firm conctaloM .

Webb Airman's 
Car Damaged
Jam u  R. Goodwb, II. Wb)b 

AFB, w u  not bJBOd M  hb  
car suffered cooaidarabb dam- 
a fs  when k  b fl the road on 
Scenic Mountata b  1:11 s jb . 
Saturday.

H b  bate  highway patrol offl- 
oer who b v a b liite d  the mis
hap uM  th b  Ooodwia, alona ta 
the car, fallad to uv igato  a 
curve and ptaaged from the 
paved slab.

Goodwb told the patrotmaa 
that hb accabrator rack .

Dazzling Diamond Designs 
from Zale's

.’-V ^

TUftMa aMnittamt Sta- 
■loaU la u  em iul 14k 
sold SbiMr Has- $IM

F t  > ÎV.

TwMly rfluionSs eieate 
• MphaUcalMl rias ia 
laa HK t*UL B IN

A Uada alar la aeatfetad 
for twaiva dIaaMada. 14X 

B IN

CARO OP THANKS 
Onr sfaioara tbaaka to tha ktod 
frbada, neighbors and rata ttvu  
tor s x p r a u ^  of sympathy, 
buutlful flowers, and ether 
courtadu  extended to u  dm 
our recant beruvem ent

thanks to Dr. IVmms, 
and the

staff of
FainQy of Fetrs b  OeniMB'

Raaad cantar diaaiaad, 
twalaa diaaioada la 14K 
aattiBsa. giyg

-I .
< • 'f

; y  '

■■ S  -*1  .
■ ' :

d 'a t*  Freflwiehed Spies 5
Fer S h ee t..............................................  4W

New Exette FeaeRng $ 0 ^ 5
4xB F refin iaked .................................. 4w

4 'x T  V *- Good 1 Side Fir 
F u  S h eet...........................................  m r

FR EFA RE FOR W INTER NOWI
SEE AND COMFARE
THIS W EEK S F B C IA L ............... $24.95

fOR MORE C0ME0RIÄB1E WINTER LIVING

UP TO 60 MONTHS TO PAY! 
PrM Irtimolctl

Dainty prlaeaaa tiae of 
14K fold with aavaataan 
Ina diaaiaada. $1N

Charmiat alavaa dia
aiaad erineaaa rlag la 
Slaaailae 14K. n i j i

• u a  an scceviiT 

) rd  b  M ain j b w b l b k s
WOMIT u u N cn jcn am  

AM 7-6171

RAINCOATS 
m'e A Wemen'e 
HERE NOW

ONLY

De Yew Need 
Help With 
Yeur Odd 
Jebet We 

Cut Lw nhu

CBiling TIIb
irxtr
H  F t

9V2€

m  LUMBER & HDW.
1609 i .

EAST 4TH AT BIRDW ELL LANE 
Open Mendey-Seturdey 7:30 A JA — 5:30 PJA

a m  7-1206

f
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i  U k tt (or 
It q u a rttn  belk̂  
1 politically.
, it la said, 
tbe Nov. 8 
eiectloas to 

opposition 
la ra ta t war

to tbs oon< IrlcaB policy 
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im Hanoi 
Nov. 8. 
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In the

toad-
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qosstion. 
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war is not 
that Hanoi 
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PAY NOTHING 
FOR 4* MONTHS

A A o N T G O M  E  R Y

W A R D

i f ’

Save $2 sq. yd. on Nylora

ns $ ^ 9 9
s q « y d .

O O O D  quality 501* carpet in a  muHI-level tufted loop 
pile with a smart sculptured pattern that gives cm elegant 
3*dimensiorKil appearance. Choose your favorite from 7  
rich solid colors and 4  soit-ond-Iint masking tweeds.

Illit  wchMiY« brand, nmnnl
fbnra qualify fraturai I

IM f spodol 
Inw prical

>r * w
\

/
K. .1 v r .

s \

Save $2 sq. yd. on Nyalle

$q«
s q . y d .

t lT T R  quality 501* carpet— H’s extra-denee to far ex
ceed Ihe exactmg standards set for the 501* labeL A 
bulky hi-lo cut and loop pile in an embossed abstract 
design. Choose from 5 eosy-to-decorole-with soTid colors.

Save $3 sq. yd. on Dynasty

-  $ ¿ 9 9
s q .  y d .

B IST  quality 501* carpet is unsurpassed for yeors of ser
vice ond beauty on your floors! 3 smart patterns— multi
level loop, random sheared or rich tweed. In q total of 
16 colors thot range from soft shades to deep tones.

5 0 r  C A R P ET  
at savings of
» 6 0  t o  » 9 0

ON AVERAGE SIZE LIVING ROOM

WARDS HYLON
BROADLOOM IN OUR GOOD, 
BETTER AND BEST QUAUTIES
W ards Style Hoose* carpet is SKide by America's leodhg adh to
ghm yoe brand- qooBly a t:

powfcia far W ards to glee yoe a  
colors, patterns and ffbeis b  o le i  
rfsilgesrl to fit

DUPONT Ct 
O m R S TN IH  OUTSTANDING PIATUDISs
•  No short ends to work looee and oaese fosighdy pDi or fszx
•  Colors have exceptional darity—retob brlc^dnem
•  Nohwol resistance to moislwre and so l to make spot<leanbg easy
•  ResiKence-so tfial yoer heoviest femihee wont not the p ie
•  Long wnorobSty idnal carpet Sber for beovy traffic areas
•  AAothproof and nosHdUrgeoic for tKMfain4sen esogn

TOU*U OIT CONVENIENT SNOP-AT-HOMi S lSV IC i 
WITH JUST A PNONI CAUTO YOUR WARDS STOM
phO M '
AM 7-5571 
EX T . 72 
MONDAY

OvOS COf|AwY wOOSWiCMvv UrfH D̂ mvQ SN̂ QvvFvNS SO ĵ ONe NÔ Nwy
tokn meosurements and give estimotea o l at no coat or obfigation

PADDING AND INSTAIIATION ARI 
AVAILAU l AT WARDS LOW P R K U
W e hove a complete Hne of podding from which to choosn. And 
W ards offers finest professional worionanship on bstottation.

NO MONEY DOWN
En)oy new corpeting now! Save extra during oer Scde and gel 
reductions on our every-day low prices. Ask about W ords special 
3-yeor Home-Furnishings Credit Plan wHh convenient monthly pay
ments bot allow you the pleasure of new carpeting eowi

FAST FREE DEUVERY FROM 
WARDS OWN WAREHOUSES
*No Poymdnt Till F«b. 1 on D«ftrr«d Poymtnf Plon

m

\ .4

•y>*Ä/Jfcfct.0 jU A » .
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OFF THE BEATEN TRAIL

Tales Persist Of Fabulous 
Riches 1n Lost Padre Mine

By ED 8YEBS 
Climate to cultore X

EDWIN YOUNG

Hospital Has 
New Counselor
New vocational rehabilitation 

counselor at the Big Spring 
State Hoepital is Edwn Young, 
S3, who came here from Aus
tin.

Young received his bachelor 
of arts and m aster of arts de- 
nees from the University of 
Texas. A native of Beeville, he 
attended public schools there be
fore beginning his college edu
cation.

His duties at the hospital will 
include evaluatlag patients for 
occupational prospects a n d  
counseling for vocational ad
justment and replacement.

He and Us wife, Susan, re* 
side at the Kentwood Apart-| 
menu. He has one son, Webb, 
nine. ’

high
beauty to long history, El Paso 
country Is among our richest 
Now aM, according to this Tez- 
laa, a half billion hard treas
ure. It hides high in the guard
ing Franklins; its hunter Is ex- 
Paaoan Ridiard Marmo, report
ing from Fort Worth.

As properly with secret lodes, 
Marmo’s authority is the late 
great search«’ Frank Dobie; his 
mine, ‘the Lost Padre.*

As the story goes, you look 
northeast from a Juarex cathe
dral door (or tower) at first 
light. High in the Franklin 
mountains, you should see the 
mine’s Mack mouth. So far, this 
attack has failed since most ac> 
counU agree the mine was 
filled by.prlesU  under Indian 
attack. In fact, part of the fill 
was supposed to have been red 
sût from the Rio Grande, car- 
lied from somewhere near the 
Isleta mission by Indians there. 

FABULOUS TREASURE 
'‘According to the story, a 

fantastic amount of treasure is 
Udden there in addition to the 
native gold of the mine itself. 
The prwsU are iip poeed to 
have left over SM Jacxloads of 
silver . . .  to have walled op

4JOO gold tafots, five thousand 
bars of silvar, nine miilrtoads 
of Altec Jewels . . .  and loer 
codloee.

Eadi codex Is as valuable 
as the Codex Vaticanos and 
worth tts weight in diamonds

“The mine locale reportedly 
hee been found at least twtoe 
prior to 1130. Yet etrangMy the 
attempts to excavate were nev 
er successful . . .  at least to 
anyone’s knowledge.

“One other thing: I started 
calculating the mtee’s poaMbh 
vnlue. E ^  delib«ately under
estimating. I wound up well on 
the far slide of half-a-billion dol
lars!’*

Then hunter Marmo asks the 
Inevitable, wherever lost treas
ure hides:

**Can you supply any addition 
al inforroatioo on ‘the Lost 
Padre’?’*

OLD FORTS
Somehow, word seems out 

OBT has run a list of Texas' 
old forts — not altogether true 
So, for Wichttn FalV  Mrs

Night Potrolmon Has Tips 
On Preventing Burglaries
B usineanan and homaown

c ri can ba a big help to poUoa- 
men In praventmg burglariai, a 
petrotmaa dadnred last week.

Officer Panl Alexander said 
on night patrol be has noticed 
a great many doors left nn- 
lodoed and windows left open. 
In such eases, the patrolmaa

Six-Day Schedule 
Urged By Parker
Local No. n i  win consent to 

cutting the work week of oU 
drilUag w m im . according to 
Frank Parlwr, buMaasa ■ 
ager of the local. He o ld  oat 
drilling firm had cut the work 
week to six d ty i. and be ad
vocated this ta r  others. Parker 
•aid that under thv National 
Labor Relatloos Art. addition of 
such benefits during aa orga
nising effort raqutred consent of 
the aaloa.

doesn’t  know whether a . bur
glary la under, way or the own- 
• r  hat marety been carelenB.

He made these auggestkms to 
help eliminate opportunity for 
buglers to ply their trade. 
P r o ^ y  owners should:

1. Pull open an curtains and 
bliads a t night 

I . Lsava auffldaat lighting M 
an roans.

S. Provide a night light at 
doors and windows located la 
secluded placet.

4. Lock aU wtadowt and doors. 
B. Keep all windows and doors 

la good repair.
t . la  a  coaapicuoai pinoa, 

leave the property owner*s 
• .  addm a, taiephoae nom- 
aad who la to be coatacted 

in the event of emergency.
la  addition to theea thinga. 

Alexander suggested that ofll- 
cootact property 

srho have been careless In 
m atters, urgiag them to give 
the o ffkcn  on patrol hnip In 
burglary preveoUon.

B. Davis and others, hear San 
Antonio’s CoL W. M. Vestal:

One possible source: srrlte Dr. 
Eugene 0 . Porter. Texas West
ern C o O ^ , El Paso, editor of 
quarterly ‘Password’ (El Paso 
County Historical Society). 
Spring issae, IIM contains a 
listing of Southwestern Military 
Posts, 1S4»42 by Major Richard 
K. McMaster (a lk n ^ e  for a 
busy histariaa and likdy repro 
costa). (Note: Also dieck 'Tex
as Stnta Rlstorieal AsMciatioa’s 
monumantal ‘Handbook of Tax
as’ under Forts, Camps, Presi 
dkM.)

• • #
Mailbos- 

Tha

at Granddad’s ’supermart’, 
w urtt tha trip) . . . Fort 
Worth’s Mrs. Steward WUaon 
on a abort E-Tex scenic train- 
ride: “The Moscow, Camden 
and San Augustine Railroad 
leaves Camden for Moscow at 
10:40 a.m., returns U:S0 p.m. 
each Monday through Friday, 
14-mlle roundtrip at inexpen
sive fare . . .  and a fun ride.’’

Odaasa’a Mrs. Clifford E 
Vickrey: “ . . . would appreci 
ate any informatioo coi 
the Tomideson Estate’ Iocs 
somewhere along the Pecos Rtv 
er la Pecos County . . . any 
detaila, Including if still in exist
ence under this name."

Special to Grandfalls’ Mrs. 
Elton Graham: See your near
est bookstore first: t ^ ’re in 
the business, can order v x  you.

Coahtima Stock 
in State Fair

COAHOMA (SC)—The Future 
Farmers of America and aev- 
•m l adult wxmaors, handed by 
Gerald Oahas, will laava about 
11 p.m. today for DaUaa and the 
State Fair livestock show.

Maklag the trip  and entering 
steera are these FFA mem
bers: Wylie OUver, Nancy Mann. 
Box Mann. Jotumy Ray Baker, 
Marvin Wynn, Jinuny IHnrllng 
and Troy Fraser. Hioee 
barrows are Nod Harvdl, Bus 
Mann, Gary Roberts, Marvin 
Wynn, Danny Heard. Mike 
Duke, Gaylen WUlijuns, Boyce 
Reid, Danny Walker, David 
Early, Kenneth Early, Dean 
Richters, Troy Frasar, Steve 
Fraser and Kenny Clanton 
Taking lambs are Richard Bur 
ton, B ob^ Rogers, Rick Evans, 
Randy Evans, Cathy Evans 
Don Rkhters and Guy James 
are sending barrows but win 
not be able to make the trip

in lU th Dlatiict Court.
Judge Ralph Catott Friday 

afternoon overruled the most 
of a aea of motions fUad 

bjr GU Jones, attomev for tha 
deftadant TUs appar- 

• n ^  clean  way for the case to 
b e ^  a t 10 a.m. Monday.

'n i)i was a motion asking a 
coutiitBance of the case and 
also seeking other relief which

Adults going with the boys ate 
Eddie Mann, Donald Duke, Don 
Evans, Jam es Rogers, Harold 
Ftaaer and the vocational a ^  
culture instructor, G e r a l d  
Oakes.

Newspaper Editors Think 
Corr Holds Slight Edge

nt edge,
gaining

•high-
pomt

c r os s wor d  puzzle

Warmly Colorful 
tehir«

ACROO
1
4  Lan o  too#!

10  C lw K fw d  han d '
14  Sum m on
1 5  B it ta r s ’
1 4  “ — o R o m - 
1 7  L o h  ffip u tn »
11 Noval by

R ich o rd  W iM > n 
2

20 
21
2 3
2 4
2 6  W o m o n 's dU koy
2 7  F lo y in g  cord  
2 1  RopoM
31  —  To m
3 4  n y tr
3 5  AAocow 
3 4  Plooo fo r

b o rg o in t 
3 7  E n la r o n  
3 1  S lu p tfy
3 9  M n  

GoN ianno
4 0  Im poaino
41 E ff ro n lo ry
4 2  Lo ta s ho i)0
4 4  G am biw -'s d d t
4 5  E tchaoo  
4 4  B runo  — ,

conducto r 
4 9  Poararfu l
51 F o u
5 2  5 to tiito  
5 4  In d ico tm ;

2  w ords 
5 4  Snow y

5 1  B ird 'o f  too  
5 9  Strong d riva
4 0  L a n r o
41 F ollow s
4 2  N oblom on 
6 3  O rd w M ro l

2 1  Sym bok 
2 9  'T o  Ih in o

DOWN
1 U s a ta  p lo n t
2  E ffa ce v a

ba — . . . "
3 0  Sh o rn  p u ll
31 N i
3 2  H ub
3 3  School Lo o p so k r 

2  w ords
3 4  B o rtla tts  o r

Ibos: (Write OBT.' care of 
H anld. Box 1431, Bte 

Spring, or Iimram. Texas. TtOa. 
Far persooaT reply, pleaaa en- 
cloae stamped, nddremod enve
lope) Add OBT thaaks for the 
many kind Uilnp you’va writ 
ten. Their omlaaioa here does 
not leeeen enm clatioo 

M E nA G E T O R G  SnUNG 
Mexla’s Tom Chatham adds 

an easterly scenic hiO — 
eat and moet pictureeque 
betwaan Dallas and Houstoo la 
(andeat Indian' foriraas-boiiM) 
Tehuacana HUl . . . some say 
it marks tha beginning of the 
O m its . . . "  Fonra rdad to Bl 
Sprinca' one - room • acboo 
•annminc MMam RasaaU from 
Denvar City's Herman J . What
ley: “Now conaoUdated with 
Graford dtatrict, G n tty  Ridge 
School flrit opamted as a 
room ktf cabin in tha ISSO’s naar 
the mouth of Keechl Creek be
low Pnmum Kintdom Dem . . .  
lite r rebuilt (frame, then ooe- 
rooffi brick) three miles south 
of Graford and standing today 
as private realdeDce . . . "

For p e itip a  T a n a '
cootlaaaDy operaUag country
.............. sre’a homecoming at

MiD ( tm r  FÜrfleld.Stewards
Wacoways) O ct II. Coma!", 
vttaa 8. k . ’s  Mrs. Dorothy 
Bragg. (Note: for nostalgic look

Atty. Gen. Waggoner Carr 
holds a slteht edge over U.S 
Sen. John 'iW er in their battle 
for the U.S. Senate seat from 
Texas, a croaa-eectioo of nawa- 
paper editors and pubUshers 
showed last week.

The ratio la H  to 45 per cant 
in favor of Carr.

Only one of thoee polled p v e  
Tower the edge. T us was the 
AbUeoe Reporter-News which 
Indicated the Republican 
tor had a 51 to 45 par cent 
though It showed Carr 
pxMind.
ground, and that he probably 
would carry tha area the news
paper servei.

Newspaper exacutlvea la Cor
pus Cliristi, Paris, Commarce 
and Wichita Falls p v e  Carr a 
•5-M edge—tha la rp s t of any of 
those polled.

The poll w u  made of pobUsh- 
ers sod editors in the Harto- 
Hanks group which has newspa
pers in all sectioos of the state.

Carr b e i n g  a cooservatlvs 
Democrat is the kay factor in 
Ml election, the poll showed. 
Growing inflatloa and tha war In 
Vtet Nam w tra listed a t two 
m a ^  tnwaa.

'nw  San Angelo Stnndard- 
Tbnes gave Carr a  51 to 45 par
ceot « 9 . aa did Daaisoa 
Harald. Big Spring H anld and 
the G n e n \w  Hanld-Banaar. 

The SUndard • Times listed 
a t the decisive ternas: 

‘Tower’s InaUIlte to show ho 
has been aa eflOctive vofea, the 
fact that tha m ajorta of Taxaa 
voters are cooservatlva but not 
rightist enough to knap support- 
iag Tower, m odente but not Mb- 
m il anough to b t satlafled with 
Yarborough. This loaves the 

y of T en aa  In affect 
reprseentatlon In the

Senate "
Only in San Antonio was tha 

Ubaral eiemaot la tha Tmas

Democratic party shown as hav 
ing a role In the November riec- 
tion. There, Carr was shown 
running even with Tower but 
loeiag ground, and not being 
able to carry the liberal votes.

The WlchlU Falls Record- 
Tlntes, which p v e  Carr a W-40 
e d p  over Tower, Hated Preai 
dent Lyndon Johnson’!  vlalt to 
Southeast Asia u  being an Is
sue which will help Carr in bis 
bid for dectioa.

No Imoes were seen by the 
Denison Herald “unlesa yon 
consider adminiftratioa u  a 
whole, with the Viet Nam and 
inflation aitnatlont."

Growing inflation and In- 
ability tob rlng  tha war In Viet 
Nam to aa early end’’ are tha 

the Paris News m m  as 
giving Carr a BMI par cant
• c lo v e r  Tower.

AbUene Baportor 
tha only newspaper In tha groop 
to Miow Tower leadlag Carr, 
m id *‘VlaC Nam, bnsiaem coodl- 
Uons, anti-poverty proframa and 
aatl-Johnaon feeling win hurt 
C arr."

Trantham Trial 
Is Due Monday
CarroD 

trial on
Trantham 
Monday

will 
I th i

p  to 
first

cast to bo eaBad bofora a Jury Mate

Jonas contended Ms client la 
entitled to receive from the

The conttnuance plea w u  
baaed on the outcome of a pedy- 
fraph test given Trantham on 
Thursday by Dw W haaler^^^-
graph operatar. In Fort

JOOM
rmit

{«•«wH« (TranOiam contends the 
ch arp  etems from mlsteken 
idaitity) can be given potygra]^ 
tests.

contentions .of the mo- 
tlo u  had been made verbally 
w lip  the court called the dodt- 
at Vriday nmnilng, and when 
they filed written form dur
i l i  the afternoon, the court 
oeoniM d wtthoot n bearing. 

The Trantham trial may take 
rseral days. Jonas, nccordlng 

to district dsric records, h u  
gnbpoenaed M wttaeuM , Inclitd-

aleo adted a delay to
permit his client to recover 
from a bad cold, whldi ha eakl 

it have kept the polygra^ 
from being concMaive. Be 

also asked time so afiM wit-

^  four___out of town.
Jury penal b u  been called 

for 10 s jn .
A pwwiwr of other casu  have 

been announced ready for this 
week.

t í o t t A L i
TODAY 
to  6  P.

B

Built for better liv ing. . .  this Louis Heinze

TOTAL ELECTRIC HOM E
2808 Coronado Avenue (Coronado Hills)

In this charming three-bedroom, two-bnth brick veneer 
home the m etchleu comforts of total alactric IMng are 
roady and waiting. The all-electric kitchen h u  •  bulR-in 
electric oven end surface cooking units, r tn p  vontllating 
hood, dishwsshor, and waste disposer. The home Is 
also oquipped with olectric coHIng cabte heoting, quick 
rocovory wotor h u to r, Roody-Llte, FuN Housepower 
wiring and modern indoor lighting. Space and connections 
a rt provided for an electric washer and dryer. See this 
Total Electric home with paneled den and brick frapiace 
today. Or can AM 3-6S31 for information.

T E X A S  E
S E R V I C E

L  E  C  T  B
C  O  M  P  A N

c
Y

W e Salute
malorlt]
wUiiout the Developers of

3 Victor-
Ä »

Ncknam*
5  R o iid o n H äl s t ie s t 

Imoeine 
O t in a s  n u rw  
G o te
G om e fW d  
E n u lw Ano« IOTWÎIM

1 2  H it  h a rd
1 3  R lvo r o f In g lo n d  
1 9  Sorvont
2 2  W b u r  h sa o n f 
2 5  B ro a #
24 Icy

4
7
•
9

10
I f

37 Montier»;
2 «ordo 

31 CiM
4 0  T h in  and  ongulor
41 Nonnrloleof 

cortflict: 2 wofdi
43 Ringt up
44 John, in Scottavi 
44 Irrtgot*
47 Fon ovar 
4« VoluMl
49 Rocwi
5 0  B u ll
51  G ig o n tk  
S3 Moitím
5 5  W w ta m  tfo N :

. o b b r.
5 7

Fouls si 
FH4sy, 

Octsbsf 14,

‘\ ;u u  j
'.'■•',,3 Ua.-:

Lvuir»:
W i’ íTi-V i » . . mi ; =« 
í  T« iia Xw »Vii -t s'.-íí'.Si.» t f? ; 3 '- y.*
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L O P S  HEINZE
Buildtr

InvifMt You To Opon
H o u m  A f

2808 CORONADO
IN CORONADO MILLS

• 1 To 6 P.M. Todoy
TO IN SPICT THIS M A U TIFU L  

N IW  HOM I.

LOUIS HEINZE
AM 345SI

Coronado Hills
Avis Harry 

Louis Heinze 

Robert Heinze

You Are Invited 

to Attend
Open House in G )ronado H ills  

2811 Coronodo A ve. 

Sunday 1 to 6 p.m .

Afvit K. Harry, Buildor
R eeder end  A seeciotw , Sales

The Coronado Hills area hat the finest in Prestige Romea to offer Big 

Spring Residents . . . Drive by and see the homes open for your inspec

tion today . . . Murphy and Rochester have additional Prestige Homa- 

sUei . . .  us or see your iocal builder.

—  , t
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OIBSON'

" W H E R E  YOU A L WA Y S  BUY THE BEST FOR L E S S "

IBSON’S
West Texas' 
"ORIGINAL" 

Discount 
Center

Big Spring (Texos) HeroW, Sundoy, Oct. 16, 1966 Q5-A

Open 9-9 Mon.-Sat. 
1-6 SUNDAY

FR EE  PARKING
USE OUR LAYAW AY  

2303 Gregg AM 7-2586

We re Celebrating Our 6th Year In Big Spring
Blanket Bonanza

AFGAN
BLOCK PUID  

McDUFF PLAID 
4.99 VALUE

Gibson's Low, Lew 
Price

50< WILL HOLD 
IN LAYAWAY

LADIES'
Slippers and Slides

•  CHOOS6 FROM 6 

SMART COLORS

GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE.

CHICKEN FEATHER
PILLOW S

•  SIZE 17x2S

FURN ACE F ILT ER S
20x25x1
16x20x1
14x20x1

WHILE 
THEY LAST

20x20x1
16x25x1
14x25x1

E A

AMERICANA MODEL NO. KP^
SIX-TRANSISTOR

•  Complete With 

Bettery, Eerphoiw, 

Carrying Caea

VlfHILI 
TH EY LAST.

GREATEST VALUE EVER!
*

BY DOW CHEMICAL

Sentinel Permanent 
Type Anti-Freeze

S e n tin e l

ANTIFREEZE
C O O L A N T

1 GALLONrtMMMvr TTfc . ITMTUHi CiTCM MM
w a h n in g

NO LIM IT
OUR CUSTOMERS 
CAN HAVE A LL
TH EY WANT A T ...........
ANNEX ONLY

OAL.

9-PIECE  
TEFLO N  SET

•  NO STICK ~  NO SCOUR

S14.M VALUE 

GIBSON'S 

LOW P R IC E ...

SAMSONITE

BRID GE SET
Tabla «  4 Chairs

Cholea of Whita 
or Tan

GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE.

T U R K EY  PLA TTER
Baautiful G land  
Oval Piattar

S in

GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE.

THREE LITTLE KITTENS

3 FLAVORS
r

Í  CHICKEN 
Í  LIVER 
I FISH

GIBSON'S 

LOW, LOW 

PRICE........

GIBSON'S 
LARGE GRADE A

EGGS

GIBSON'S 
AMAZING 
LOW PRICE DOZ.

BIS-KITS OR

CORN KITS
10c VALUE, EA.

GIBSON'S
LOW
P R IC E .. . .

EACH

CARNATION
Instant Breakfast

•  6 Envalepa 
Pak

B  10 Flavors To 
Chooeo From

GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE.

HUNT'S
CATSUP
•  HICKORY OR PIZZA
•  140Z. BO TTLE.......... EA

L ILT  PUSHBUTTON

HOME

Permanent
^60 VALUE

LIQUID

PRELL
IM S  VALUE

GIBSON'S 
LOW  
P R IC E ..

GLEEM
TOOTHPASTE

•  FAMILY SIZE 
95̂  VoluG 

GIBSON'S LOW 
PRICE

MISS BRECK
HAIR SPRA Y

99̂  Volut

GIBSON'S 
LOW 
P R IC E ...

mam

GIANT
SIZE

GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE

noiu SUNSHINE

RINSO
niìHsunsHini m u m s

f
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Colorado City Residents
Seek Way To Save Hospital

Business Boom 
Losing Inertia

More Moisture
......

Slows Harvesting
By TOM JAY G06S H

1.
COLORADO CITY (S C ^B m - 

ihe man inktoats here are like the 
the atory, tbeee days—waiting 
for the other dioe to drop—and 
as Bob Rdly jokingly told the 
City Coimdl the other n i g h t ,  
“wishing for the good ole days 
when we had a private hospi
ta l!” <

As Rdly well knows, the Root 
Memorial Hospital is still a pri
vate hospital, but likely, not for 
kmg.

Reily, chairman of , the dû- 
sens’ committee working to 
keep the hospital open past a 
scheduled closing date of Oct. 
IS, has been promised |1S,700 in 
county funds to keep the hospi
tal open temporarily, probably 
about W days.

The shocker — announcement 
of the proposed dosing—came 
when Charles L. Root, son of 
the hospital’s founder, found 
that three months of operation 
under medicare had put bosni- 
tal operations so deeply in the 
red that there was no money to 
pay hospital su p i^ rs .

RELUCTANT DEOSION
“It was evident that things 

weren’t  going to get any bet
ter,”  Boot says, “but it was 
with deep reluctance that the 
decision was made to doe»—be
cause of the fact that it would 
leave M hospital employes 

la n d t

AUSTIN (A P)-Tbe M-month 
economic boom may be slowing 
down, the director <k the Univer
sity of Texas Bureau of I 
Research says.

Dr. John R. Stockton said in 
a report that signs are beginning 
to multiply that point to a peak 
in the business expansion that 
began in Febnury IMl.

"There are so many indica
tions that a peak in the expan
sion may be approaching that 
every sign of a slowing down 
in the expanskm may be ap
proaching that every sign of a 
slowing down in the strategic 
factors in the. business situation 
should be watched carefully,’' 
Stockton said.

New orders for durable goods 
in the United States declin^ 4.S 
per cent in August and was the 
smallest volume of sudi orders 
since last November, he said.

For Texas three of the four 
leading indicators of economic 
change dipped substantially in

COLLEGE STATION
Just when the state’s great a ^  
cultural machine began to p d
up momentum, rain 
spread across parts of the state 
last ’Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Although mostly light, it was 
enough to slow harvesting, said 
John Hutchison, director of the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service.

(A P)~|ed in dry fields. Cotton is open
ing slowly. §ome bdl rot h as '

, pick ^  noted. BoD w e e ^  end _  
again boUworms are causing danuif^ ^U UUUWUAIIta y ----^ .

e Early grain Is making good 
growth and the so^hum  narvest 

8 u  nearing compleuon.
R is too wet for general field 

work in NotOi Central Texas Wtt 
much land was p re p a y  
grain danted during the few 

Solid pr<»ress had been made days of iavM’able ureettw. 
in harvesting, seeding grains, ly grains are up to a good u a i^

------- -— • Fall legumes and grains are
being puSited in Normeast Tex
as but the coder weather is 
slowing pasture growth. Cotton 
is sgsin bdng defoliated in 
preparation for the delayed har
vest. Labor is short.

isi aa«a TW%au5» ovmaaaâ
plowing aid  in the maturity of 
crops still needing hot weather 
d u r^  
noted.

the past few days, be

While farmers battled the ele
ments, stockmen are having a 
hard time recalling a time when 
pasture and range conditions 
were better for this season than 
now, be said.

in far West Texas Im-
p ro v l^ ^ t the moisture s l o ^

Jd y , althoúfdi in August just one 
atid  aindicator—residential construc

tion-declined, Stockton said.
Stockton said that Texas busi-

wlthout jobs and the community
without a hospital 

ido Citv 1 
Instantly, caUed a meeting and

Colorado folks reacted

ho^ta!1 must not

PART OF COMPLEX C-CITY WANTS TO SAVE 
Bob Riley, chairman; C. L. Root, owner

Colorado City or Mitchell set

ness activity during August gen- 
Btmoed to show n ln s

vowed "the 
dose for a dav.

The economk valae of the 
hospital was sharply pointed up 
by Bennie Franks, a  local Sun 
Oil Company execntive. who 
told of the coneen eaqaessed 
by his company when t h e y  
heard of the poadble closing 
Franks told them that Colorado 
City people would find a way to 
k e n  the hospital open ado 
“I have faith in the people of 
Colorado a ty .”

It soon became evident to the 
dtiaens cominlttae onder Bob 
ReQy that a  lot of money was 
going to have to be added to 
faith to keep a hospital open 

NO FEDERAL AID 
The Colorado City Chamber 

of Commeroe and the dtim ns
commttiee 
there wonld be 
help a  Bttle Texas 
an emergency

or
County bond issue and pur
chase. The dtiaens’ committee 
met with both groups and found 
neither eager to own a hospitaL 

Mitchell C o u n t y  scratched 
around and squeezed | 20,M0 
into th 19M county budget to 
be paid for with time warrants. 
Some $13,700 of this will be paid 
to Root for the care of chmity 
patients for 1015 and inut Of 
1N8. Some will be paid to Dr. 
Brace Johnson at Loraine for 
charity patients a t the Johnson 
Hospital during the same perl 
od. Many counties pay hospitals 
fo r' duulty patients anyway. 
Dr. Johnson says.

WHO GETS IT?
The $13,700 bought time for 

the dtiaens’ committee to try 
to get somebody—the d ty  or 
county—to agree to take the 
hospital until a  boqdtal district 
can be set up.

Said Frank Ginad, county a t 
torney: “ We’ve done about all 
we can do—I doubt that we 
could even scrape up e n o t^  
money for a  bond election."' 

County officials wonder if the

up three sub-committees— 
an evaluation panel headed by 
Bennie Franks; a legal com
mittee with Tom Rees, a tto r 
ney, chairman; and a polling 
and education committee bead 
ed by Bill Randle. ’The immedi 
ate goal seems to be a bond 
issue to acquire the orphaned 
hospital. H w ultimate g o a l  
seems to be a hospital dlstrid

erally coni 
over the highs that have l)een 
registered in prevloos months. 
Ovmall business activity in Au- 
nst was up 7 per cent from 
>uly, and I  per cent ov«* last 

year for the first e ij^ t months, 
the bureau reported.

Bank debits were up 8 per 
cent from July, residential con- 
straction was down U per cent, 
unem[rioyment was down 7 per 
cent, and crude oil runs to s ^  
were down 3 per cent.

“Regardless of the changes 
that may be shown by the in-

Whot's A Fellow To Do?
In thnes Uke this, when a fella can’t set down these sharp 
painted cups and risk leslag same of his drink, a h e ^ g  
Band caaM sore came hi haidy. Rabert Bustaaronte, ^year- 
aM san of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bastamente was facing 
sack a predkameat when the photographer came alsag la 
San Antéala. (AF WIREPHOTO)

dividual components of the econ
omy of Texas, there appears to 
be no questton but that the total 
level of activity is still moving 
upward,” Stoddon said.

Stockton said the rapid expan

sion of business investment In 
capital goods has been a critical 
factor in the current inflatloa- 
ary pressures .

One district farm agent said 
that in part of his area "range 
conditions are the best since the 
Indians left and brush took 
over.”

Moisture in the Panhandle is 
adequate, wheat seeding is 
about conaplete and wheat pas
ture for livestock is now avail
able in six northern counties. 
Some grain smghum has been 
harvested but most will come 
after frost.

The sorghum harvest on the 
South Plains Is more than 15 
per cent complete. From 30 to 
N per cent of the cotton is open 
but warm weather la still need
ed to mature cotton fuDy

the cotton and sorghum har
vests. CaJves and lambs are be
ing marketed and sheep shear
ing is on. Labor is short.

Moisture in West Central Tex
as is adequate but a few spots 
around Junction and Johnson 
a ty  could use sonae top mois
ture. Dry weather will see the 
cotton harvest moving. Late 

I la sorghum has made excel- 
it growth and peanuts are be- 

harvested with good yieMsIng
^ r t e d .  Early calving is under 

County. Sheep andwav in Llano 
goat shearing is on.

From SO to M per cent of the 
cotton in the Central Texas 
Blackland counties had been 
harvested and dry weather is

Moisture in the Rolling Plains badly needed. Much wheat and 
is fuDy a c tu a te  to surplus and oat acreage is yet to be planted, 
warm w e a t^  is needed to ma- Armywonns are stlD causing
ture crops. Grain is being |dant- concern in some counties

O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D O l i i
sorMy entire cooMy would vote “yes”

enunent

Texas hospital 
— esnensHy 

created b f  a  I

funds to on an election because Londne 
a  hospitaL Gtty officials

la  wonder if ownership of a hospi-
b f  a  gov- tal would drala off so much of

program. C oacres future revenue that expansion 
men George Mahon and Omar and updating of d ty  services
Durlej on saw no way to 
nel aid toward Colendo 
and M itchel C o o ^ . And fur
ther, even the p arch an  of an 

h o a p i t u l  cannoC be 
made {rom HID-Barton funds.

Tlwt boiMd R quickly down to

and functions would suffer. Or, 
CRytlf R took pnseemlnn of a  hoapi- 

tal. would R find R nlf la com- 
peUtiott with another should a 
district come Into beiag.

NOW AND ETEN1VALLT 
The dtiaens’ conanltlee hs*

SAVe OVBR
ON AN

LETTER TO EDITOR

Calls For Respect For 
Prayers, U.S. Anthem

Big
To the Editor:

Being n newcomer to 
Spring. I have been 
whelmed by the luMpitaHty of 
the local Texans. This hospital
ity that has been paid win long 
be remeiabered. With t h i s  
warm  welcome. I  fed  an obU- 
gatloa to awaken the residents 
of Big Spring on a  sitnatlon 
that Bouid concern aO citizens 

B ^  an eathnsiastic fOotbaU 
fan. I attended the first home 
game of the Big Spring Steen. 
At this game, I was shocked 
to n e  the dlsreqied and apathy 
of the students and adults dur
ing the prayer and our National 
Anthem. After the game, I 
shared with other adoRs an In
cident that was roost annoying. 
A whole row of c a n  had been 
tha target for vandalism. The 
tlree were aQ flat and tt wasn’t 

experience chang- 
afier sneh a victory, 

week’s game. I did 
not share the same car experi
ence, but I did witness the 
same disreqiact sad apathy of 
the individnalB that choon not 
to pay the respect to our Na- 
tkxial Anthem and prayen. To 
a n  iadhridnals naming, laugh-

u m  w av  u i
1 very happy 
mg Ures aftei 

After last w

lag, making nil kinds of nobe 
during our National Anthem 
cansea one to wonder what k  
happening in this great conatry 
of oon.

Coukl R be that these indi- 
vhhisls sre  not sw aie of what 
the National Anthem and Amer
ican flag represents? Some of 
the students and adults may 
not be aware that American 
men are fighting and dying in 
South Vist Nam tor the very 
prindpie th k  great country 
stands for . . . freedom. The 
Amerlcsn flag represents what 
men have fought and died for 
through the pest wars. It dk- 
pkys the freedom that yon sre 

>ytag hi your every day life. 
esidenU of Big Spring: In

form yourselves. Inform your 
chlldren. Respect the American 
flag and prayers at any public 
garnering. We owe tt to our 
country and to the American 
men fig h tin  for not only the 
freedom of &niUi Viet Nam, but 
ako for the future freedom of 
our great country . . .  The Unit
ed Sutes of America.

Big Soring, Texas 
Mrs. lUdeline J. Slagle 
Z7M Crestline Rd.
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^ ^ IR LIN E* SO LID  STATE AM/FM STEREO
OR 19” COLOR TV
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STEREO 
NOW ONLY

REGULARLY 279.95

NO MONIY DOWN

Í.

T- j!w  ̂  'Vk. T  
■ --.v^ V

C Z irC lfte 4 4  y w tir t o f  ’ 
q u a N fy  o lo c tro n lc s

•  S ix  sp o o lc o rs  o f fo r  v ib r a n t ,  f u lL r a n g o  s o u n d
•  D o iu x o  A M /F M  r a d io  w ith  o x c itin g  FM  a lo ro o
•  M o d o m  o r  I to l ia n  s ty l in g  in  g o n u in o  v o n o o r

En{oy starao at Hs basil SoRd chassb plays instantly . . .  
stays cool aftar hours'of usa. Saparota boss, trabla and  
bokinca controk  lot you adjust tana quality. Automatic 
4-tpaad chongar with diamond stylus. Hoar it at Words! 
Colonial s ty l t . . .  |20 more.

BIG SPRING HAS SPOTLIGHT 
IN ISSUE OF TEXAS PARADE

Spring is getting state-wide and, in a 
^ o re  Imiited way, nationid publicity of a highly 
complimentary nature this month.

Texas Parade, a magazine sponsored by the 
state, has an eight-page, generously illusk’ated 
feature titled “The Bigness of Big Spring” in ita 
October jiaue.

Prepared by William B. Alderman, editor of
the nugaxine, with the cooperation of Big Spring 
dvic leaders, the article features color pnoto-
grapha of exceptional quality of Big Spring and 
area.

There are 22 colored iUustrationa including
andan impresahre picture of the “Big Spring 

another of Cosden Refinery.
The Big Spring Chamber of Commerce has 

arranged for 5,000 copies at a reprint of the 
article in full color and thuue will have additional 
color plates. These will be used to answer queries 
by industrialifts and others interested in Big 
Spring as a pouatble base of operations.

SAVE $50 On 19-lnch* Color TV
wnrs WHY AIRUNI* 

IS TOUR MSr TV MITI
U I - T B T W  QSAU TT

With 20,000 VolH Of Powtr

$
1'

AiHbw* •tsetronid or 
to (ooot Wrfet ip  

tiOHii oB oro Ul IMod.

lob-
COLOR TV 
NOW ONLY

NOW ,
CAHmiT 

n r f  c t o f i  
t o  TNI W A U

REG. 449.95
Up lo ttvoo yoors to poy wMi 
Wtord» howo-opplianeo plan.

it'
m M W I M M M I C I

hompâ, kw-coit anko  by 
•xporti os near os yew phoos.

SoHifoctlon fUïhWtitood or. 
your moo«y bock!

•  Power to spare from a transformer 
chassis

•  Big Up-Front Speaker for wide range 
sound

•  Space age circuits; pre-set volume con
trol

•  Furniture styled in genuine walnut 
veneer

*HMBeh dhgsaal; 173 sq. k . viewable area
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WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

ctivity Humming
County Port

Two new board members foriJim 
Webb AFB Aero Club were 
elected by the board of go 
nors during the week. T h ^  are 
Jerry Whitlock, new vice presi- 
dent, and Tom Thomas, new op- 
«rationa officer.

v i .

Stone Or Fish?
te Marlaclaad ef the Pacifie 

near P frtagneae Bead. Calir.. Is the dreaded 
s tM  fish, mast psisenees fish la the werld. 
r a  veasai is se deadly that eae short stab 
tn m  aav ef its II sptoes can caase Instant 
death. IW  fish, d s a n a d  as *fimvhig ne re-

deemiag featves.** weighs aheat two peaads 
and is a b ^  eight inches leag. It w u  taken 
frem the nreat Barrier Reef near Aastralia 
and is Iselated la a lerfced aaaarlnm tank 
at the eceaaariani. (AP W IR m O TO )

The next general member 
ship meeting Is scheduled for 
Wednesday at I  p.m. AO 
hers and proepectlva 
a r t asked to attend.

Plying the club’s two Csssnas 
ISOs were L lo ^  Barnett, Bob 
Wlndesa, Bob Brown, Lee Tur
ner, Thomaa, John Vncci, Ter
ry Beyer, Stephen Larkin, Earl 
Powell, Murray Cook, Phil 
Brown. Rolando Tapia, Dick 
Haines, Allen Boone, Gale An
drews, John Dingsr, Bob Burkel 
and Phil Roberts.

Tapia was on his first dual 
cross - country to Hobbs. N, M 
and Lubbock, and Dinger also 
flew on a cross - country. D k l 
S itan waa chacked oat In tba 
ISI.

Up in tba Caama ITS

IN TWO-YEAR PERIOD

End Of Indictments 
Result In Convictions

Thara ware 11$ felony indict-
meats voted

Í 1»  iwooy 
by Howard Comity

Bwad Inrlei in tba period Sept 
1, 1M4 through Atti. SI. UN

Complytiig wtth a 
Waggooer Carr, att 
eralT Pam Cox, dli

through Aug.
request by 

attorney gen- 
district court 

clerk, has compiled a report on 
crlmlaal court activities which 
haw  marked the period stated.

Hit figures show that of the 
ISS indictments there haw  baeo 
n  convictloiia, oaa acquittal 
and IS diM teals.

H a  defendants who 
triad and convicted wm 
tsneed to same a combined to
tal of SN years, three montJn 
aad IS days la the sUta peni
tentiary and county Jail.

There haw  baen flw  sumend- 
ed aantcnces aad 41 probated 
■enteaces handed Aomi by the 
coart. Elevoo of the latter were 
la caaes where the defendant 
w u  d ta rfid  with driving while 
intoxicated (second offenM 

NO UPE-DEATH EDI 
Thera wew no Ufa sentences 

Impoeed by the conrt In the 
two years Dried nor w u  there 
a d u th  sentence.

Murder and asun lt to 
dar haw  accoonted for SI of 
tha IMony casu  which haw  
landed in the coori Hislory of 
tha tea murder ladlctmeats re- 
turnad hi tha two yuan show 
two of tha defriKluts kaw  been 
couvlctud, oaa h u  been acquit- 
tad. Tha cowMnad prieon a«i- 
taacu  of tha two convicted is 
a total of n  yutrs. Of the IS psr- 
aoaa indicted for aaualt with 
intent to commit murder in the 
pwrlod died, flw  haw  been con- 
viclad aad aoat acouittad. The 
flw  draw a cembwed p

wo nrobai 
handed d

One sus- 
ted Mn- 

down in

fCTS

sentence of SS years 
panded and two 
tences were h. 
these c u u .

Burglary, u  might ba expect
ed. Is the most common felony 
that Howard County grand Jur- 
on  haw  to couaider. There 
haw  been N burglary indict- 
meats returned in me two you

C od. Twenty - one of the de- 
lants haw  been coovlctad. 

Three burglary caau  haw  been 
dismisaed. Two suspended ae^  
tencu  aad 11 probated senteoc- 
a  were Included in the statis
tics on burglary caau. 

DRIVING CASES 
Twenty • elglit p en o u  wew 

indicted for second offense DWI 
Seventeen of tbew haw  been 
convicted. Four of the indict 
m enu haw  b e u  dismissed 
Combined prison time for de- 
feodanU it 11 y u n , three 
msnths and IS days, 
paid In $1,IN In fines 
of the defendants were gtven 
probetioa.

Porgery kidtctmenU for the 
period numbered It. Fifteen 
coovtctiou haw  been listed and 
two of the caau  dismissed. The 

•hNmRs haw  been sentenced 
to a total of 7$ yean hi prison 
One suspended and flw  probat 
ed aentencu haw  been hand
ed down.

Six of 11 peraons indicted for 
robbery kaw  been convicted 
and their punishment sat a t a 
combined total of 71 w a n  tai 
tha state pantteotlary. 11*0 w 
given probated au tenou .

Seven of 11 puaou  Indicted 
for theft haw  been 
and one c u e  h u  been dls- 
mlsaed. The total p riun  yuan

They haw 
les. iOeven

Criticizes 
Blackjacking
AUSTIN AP) •> SUta Sen I The commlsslonen act up a 

Jim Bates of Edinburg bi a 20- private fund with themaahru u  
page sUtement for pubUcatloo trusteu . They are WID E. 
Sunday c ritld au  the stete Odom, Austin; J . M. DelUnger, 
P arts and WOdUfe Commisrion C orpu Chrlrii. aad A. W. Mour- 
for sstting ap a private funds sand, Johnson CRy. Moursund 
to firance the Lyndon B. John- te a longUma financial con- 
son Stete P art. fidant of the Pruident and te

Bates vM  he received trustee of the Johnson family 
complaints u  chalrm u of the 
S eu te  General lavestiu tiag  
Commlttoe that the prestige of 
the Prerident had been used to 
“blackjack" contrlbutiau from 
varioas Indivkteals and flrins.

Bate! said he tried to obtain 
tha nanau of the contributors 
and tha amounti contrtbnted lor 
the MB«cre p a rt acrou  Bnach 
Road 1 from the PresMeat’t  
ranch n e u  SlooewnU, Ten.

The p e rt w u  oetebliahed 
the eom ninion on Nov. 
im , a  tew days after the 
tioaal aleetion.

Need Gifts Of 
Old Appliances

for dcoatteos of 
h u  been re- 

by E. Y. Buckner, In 
chaiie  of the Big Spring High 
School vocational couru In ap
pliance repair.

Tha Rems are needed fOr the 
youths to te v  dowi, rapair and 
ransum bte. Parilcutenv need- 
ud are refriguators. but any 
kind of appliance will be grate
fully received. Buckner said he 
was hopeful that someone would 
haw  a aaed or worn-out rafrig- 
eratlw  window unit. Thom who 
can gtw  an appliance for thte 
caum are asked to can the high 
school (AM S-7S14).

meted out for this offense te 
II. One c u e  w u  suspmded 
and three were given pitmatloa.

HARD ON SWINDLERS
Eight of nine swindle indict

ments haw  ted to convlctloas. 
Prison time allotted the convict
ed swindlers te 21 years. Ftw  
woo probated senteaou. AD oth 
er fefcmlu for which Indlct- 
menU haw  been retnmed total 
four and one of tha defendants 
In this category, h u  been con
victed for a four year prison 
term, which w u  probated.

There haw  base IS petitloaR 
for writs of habau  corpus filed 
In the court and on aeven^of 
these the petltloneri were dte- 
charged. Four w ert otharwtee 
cloaed.

As of J u .  1, UN, there tw re 
43 crlmioal c a su  pend te  te 
the lU th Dtetrkt Court roriy- 
oue new caau  were filed la the 
period J u .  1 through Aug. t l .  
IN I. At that tiroe, there were 
M crimtaal caue total for the 
period. Three were dteintesed 
n  the right mouths, M were 
tried before the court (p leu  
of guilty) and seven were tried 
by Juriu . Thirty c a su  were 
(MB (flsmteeed during tha afght 
month period teavtag M crimi
nal caau  pending u  of Sept. L

T W R n MURDER CASES
T h ru  murder caau  haw  

been tried this year. O u  de
fendant w u  ruled tn eau  and 
committed te Bask State Hoqri- 
tal for the Criminally Insane;
A MCQM llwnNK U U U B W M
in a verdict of acquittal for tha 
defendant aad a third w u  
found guilty of murtter wthout 
malice and his punishinent 
fin d  at flw  yanrs te tha itate

Othar Ju y  en su  inciudn a 
charge of habitnal theft whidi 
en M  In the defendut bete^

tiCOIld

Undo WehnerTo 
Join Family For 
Convalesence
Linda Wefaner. P o r t  Worth 

school teachar gravaly injoied 
‘ i c ^  IS in a traffic acnitent 

Port Worth, la dua to mow 
soon to Colorado Sprlagi to ba 
with bar parente, Mr. and Mrs 
Frits Weaner, during a yaarii 
coBvatetcanca. T h a  Wrimers 
a rt former rukteats of ^  
Spring, and Linda Is the grand
daughter of Hanry WillUmaon 

Mtei Wrimer, who remainad 
nncouadoas for three weeks fol
lowing tba aeddrat. h u  had 
surgical oparatloM totaDlng M 
boon, and still facu  m u c h  
“mending.’* relatlvu  said. She 
suffered arm, fact and severs 
bead injuriu.

Bauer, Bob Brown and 
W u P earu . L u  Turner com
pleted hte dual crou  - countiy 
and also took a srio crosa-coun- 
try to Snyder and Lubbodc. 
Bob C h a f^  w u  working on 
hte instrument rating with a 
trip to San Angelo and MM 
la^.

Phil Roberts flew the 172 to 
Colorado Springs to view the 
Navy-Air Porca football game, 
white Page Sparks flew the 172 
to Lubbock to pick up some 
Items for the twee fuels 
tion.

• 9 9
A “PtesU de Amtetad" will 

be heH In Del Rio Oct. 21-23 
with a fly-in breakfast, a pa 
rade and air show by the USAP 
Thnnderbirds some of the h i |^  
lights. A ballroom dance sdll 
be beM Saturday night at 
Laugtilin APB. Several local pi' 
lots are planning to attend.• te •

Up In the Cecsnu of Bl| 
Spring Plying Club were Roy 
Granbery, Wayne Bartlett, E.
P. Henderson and A. M. Parris.> • •

soma Urae in How
ard County Plying Club planu
were Sam Dennis, who w u  on
a crou  - country hop; Mrs. Jo 
Pokme and R. L. Caddell.

Big Suing Alrcrafl reported 
about II tranatent pIloU In this
wWm.

L ic n u  tesuad w ert to Rod- 
Halbnark. prtw te, aad 
M oua, commercial. Pi

loto up Included Vk B<m̂ ,  Dr, 
C. N. Rainwater, Paul Strahun, 
A. J . Allen, A. J. McNaUen, 
Prank Sabbato, Mrs. Chartos 
Ncefe, Eddie Pearaon and the 
Rev. Byron Orand.

SS.

if
RALPH DRENNAN

Dawson Y M  
Wins Award
LAMESA (SC)-Ralph Own- 

nan, IS-yeu-oM senior ’ from 
Dawson High School w u  one of 
IS outstanding T exu PFA boys 
to recelw  the Annual Santa Fe 
Educatioaal Award. Tha p tu - 
cntatlon w u  made at a banquet 
In K ansu CRy this past week, 
during the national convention 
of the Future Farmers of 
America.

Ralph, the aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dewey Drennan of Wrich, 
prusB tly te aerring u  vice 
pruident of A ru  n  in addition 
to being chib president He te a 
ntember of the Nattenal Honor 
Society, te the redptent of the 
Young Parmer Award, te past 
secretary of the M eu district 
and w u  a  member of tha sen
ior chapter conducting t e a m  
rapreaenting hte dtetrict at the 
state convantloa this past sum
mer.

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Sunday, Qci. 16, 1966 °7 -A

Westbrook NHS Installs 
Officers, Inducts Four

WESTBROOK-Valaria 
hart, daughter of Mr. and 
J. D. Igm art, w u  installed u  
m iden t at the meeting of the 
lational Honor Society Tburi- 

day in the school cafeteria.
Other offloen are Doyce Ed

wards, vke president; itetricte 
Bril, secretary: Me’Una KO- 
Mugh, treasurer; Wanda WMta- 
head, htetorian; a a d  Eddie 
Ranne, reporter.

The Rev. L. B. Edwards, P in t 
Baptist Church of Westbrook, 
gave the Invocatioa and served 
u  chaimuui for the installation 
and Induction. Sammy Oden led 
the pledge of allegiance.

Valeria Iglehart presented the 
purpou and alma of the NHS 
chapter and Mr. Ralph Bryant, 
principal, explained the method

Isle- of selection 
Mrs. Scholarsh4>,

(rf new members. 
. .  character, service 

teadenhlp determine the 
for sdectloa.

aad
quaUtlu

Sue Bell served u  acholarshlp 
speaker; Robert O um bus, 
diaracter speaku; Chriatlne 
Read, service speriier; a a d  
Vickie Chambers, leadership 
speaker.

Sue BeQ, Robert Chambers, 
Junior O du, Christene Read, 
sophomoru, aad Margie Geron, 
Junior, were inducted.

Membenhlp certifleatu were 
tewaentod by Mr. B ryut.

One of the NHS pn>)e^ Is a 
framed display of picturu and 
acholastic ranks of the top ftw  
NHS members which are deter
mined etch six weeks aad based 
on gndet beginning with the 
ninth grade.

LOUIS G. Mc k n ig h t
rowiTâs L IU  iN tw i 

■ UMITSD IT * T _  
'  MIW YOM L

JODY SCOTT SAYS:
Hi,

Neighbor. 
If You Con

YOU'LL

And Ym  Rave A Natleaal 
CredR Card (M aju OR Ce. 
Or A iM rieu Expreu, 
Ne.) aN  Yn  Are W erk ^

' WALK our OP o u t 
O m C E  WITR $200

IN RAND RY JUST COMPLETING 
AN APPUCAT10N.

NO TIME-CONiUMING CREDIT 
CRBCU

WaM In A OMaN O u  “On 11w ia a r ’ Laaa 
At lagaln r la te a  WMhte U  lOteitea.

PUBLIC FINANCE CORP.
U SB. M AM t-TM

ruled insane; a 
a m . In whkh 
w u  aaeeued i 
JaU, te BOW u  
amied robbery 
whkh drew a 

a n . te aow oa

w DWI 
the (tetendant 

tea roontha hi
appeal; two 

casu . OM of 
verdict of S  

appeal. Tlw

InteruU .
Mourauad’s secretary at hte 

Johnson CRy law office asserted 
he w u  out of town aad she did 
not know wbare he could be 
reached. Odom ateo w u  out of 
the d ty . A spoknman at hte 
office In Austin said he w u  at 
the WhRe House.

“If the entire m atter of the 
solidtatloo of the funds for the 
Lyndon B. Johnson State P a rt 
had been carried out la an 
ethkaL moral aad tegally cor
rect faN ioa," Batei said, " tlm  
ao one would havt aa oppor
tunity to a u  the work of thte 
commRtee M order to ember- 
ra u  any atate official, and to 
the ultimate aad that tha Lyn
don B. Jolniarm State Path pro- 
eram  wobM aot have tha 
Sow ef gossip or tha rumor of 
unethkaf acquteltloa of m onlu 
surrounding it In perpetaRy.**

State Atty. Gen. WagnoMr 
Carr recuntly teaued an opoRon 
supporting Odom’s ri|M  to ' 
the fund saoet, but Bates a id

w u  N  yuan aad h u
not been appealed.

DISPOSALS INCREASE
PUT the fun year INS, the 

stattetks show there ware N  
crimtaal caau  pad ing  whan the 
year opeaad. S e v a n  • five new 
casu  wore filed. Forty • om  
were dtemissed sad 47 driead- 
ente entered galHy p leu . There 
were 13 Jury casu  tried before 
the court in IM .

The total caau  dtepoaad of in 
that year w art in  which taft 
43 casu  pending w h a  IM  be
gan.

No murder casu  were tried 
In IM  in the court. Two as- 
auR  wtth Intent to murder 
trials eaded la coavktkms wtth 
sCTtencu  of two and five years. 
A defendant wRh a chaiÌN ^  
murder wtth a motor vthkie 
drew a fivu • yuar 
There were three d 
tried. Om  defoadant drew ■ 
four year a o te a u , a aacond a 
two y u r  saateact. The third 
w u  ruled a a e  after a hearing, 
then gtven a th ru  year a a  
tence. Four burglary caau  

before in ilu . Om  defend
ant w u  rulad laaaM; a second 
changtd hte p lu  to ^ R y - Two 
of the caau  ended in hung Jur 
tea and were later dtanriaaed.

One theft by boitee w u  tried 
before a Jary and the deftad 
Mrt g iv a  th ru  yeeri

Odom 
a tetter

reouested tha opin ia m 
r  that m M "some news 

people" had quaatlooed the 
fUad’B legality.

"I seriously doubt that tha 
Coonnlttea occuptea thanoaRlGa 
ef •mm wmn paopta.* * BNn Tha Faml̂

CARD OP THANKS 
We wish to expreu our heart 
frit thanks to our frisada and 
relatives for their kind expres
sions of sympathy d u ta c  the 
iltaiem aad d u th  of our tMOvad 
brotbar. A spedtel thanks to tta  
staff aad amptoyu  of tha VN-j. 

’a Hoapltal.
“ of L. 1 . (Mkky) 

Sandaraon I .

’6 7  C hevrolet
Eveiything
neiv
that
could
happen
in
s ^ i n g . . .  

happened!

□

Bright bold

frate {adeOi^

graerfally abnoat to  dte

• Improved r iu rtag a u k u  cocnating tv «  aaalar.
• Ntvr-type body awunte gito you a sesoodwr, qoteter rids.
• Thcre'a an M uck  stereo system yoa c u  ordwl tO ailaats tape, fM l
• Add our fufiy aataeaatle Coufortran heattag and ak eondHioalnf.
• Bnjoy new driving eou  wHh a completely t eetyled inatn imeat p o r i.
• Luxurio« taterioni You woader w hen y o u  Dviag room leavu off 

aad your Impala bagina.
• New GM-developed cnergy-abeorbing steering cohann.
• Seat beha, front and ru r , with pushbutton buckles.
• Front seat belt retractors for extra conven ience.
• Daal-epeed wiadshkld wipere far all-weather vtolbtlity.

Now... a ty o a r O i tw iQ l t ld M l R ^ f

P O LU R D  CHEVROLET COMPANY
1501 EAST 4Hi STREET BIG SPRING, TEXAS PHONE AM 7-7421
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Bevlewkig U m

MASKED MEN RGB TIFFANY'S

Big. Spring Week Loot Pegged At $100,000
W M i Joe Pickle

(CMM m í  Ftm i P i|B  1) I stTMin It )ttst beginning to flow, 
involve •  reite  ie valnttioBs, [
but Uiit appeared to have small* The d ty  and county may be
favor. coming lip with a aohRioo of

Another project it getting 
started offldauy today when 
Grace Baptist breaks ground 
to r the first element of its ulti
mate p lan t The initial unit will 
cost VJB.MO. The church it lo
cated on FM 7M north of the 
National Guard Armory.

the problem of providlng emer
gency ambulance service. A
proposal by Bennett House was 
accepted tentatively, a contract 
prepiued. Now R goes back to 
the officials board for final 
blessings.

• 'T-

CHICAGO (AP) -  Four 
masked men took a gem fortune 
of about 1100,OM Saturday in an 
early morning robbery of the 
recently operad Chicago store 
of Tiffany k  Co., famionable 
New Ywfc Jewelers.

Police said the loss, at first 
r ^ r t e d  at about 190,000 will be 
“at least $100,000 and perhaps 
much more.”

Part of the loot consisted oi at

least M unset diamoods, otber 
multikarat diamonds, rubies 
and em m Jds in platinum and 
gold settings.

The smooth-operating robbers, 
wearing ski masks and amaed 
with a carbine, a shotgun and 
idstols, apparently had accu
rate, extensive knowledge of the 
store at 715 N. Hidiigan Ave., 
and its operation. ° -

Howard County Junior College 
trastaes are ready to get start
ed with planning on a new vo- 
cadooal building. They may 
make arrangements this 
to r smne pceUminary sketches 
for application purposes. Part 
of funds are avallabie under the 
College Facilities Act, and the 
college part can be financed out 
of revenue bonds, said Dr. W 
A. Hunt, president. This pro; 
would be on the order 
a  million dollars.

protect 
of half

Today’s issue contains a mnn- 
ber of stories dealhig with 01 
Progress. One of the shorter 
items is one of the most im
portant, for it tells of plans fm* 
Cosden Oil and Chemlaü to ex 
pand bcnaene, polyteobutdene
and premium gas output.

Biddiag was brisk Thursday 
when the Han Hereford farm 
had its ananal production sale 
Fifty bead groned ^JBIO. in- 
chafing a  bnH and a cow which 
drew $2,500 each. These cattle 
are from the outstanding Anxie
ty  Fourth Herefted herd. Anxie
ty  Fourth was the great EagUsh 
buD which estabUsaed Hereford 
breeding in this country.

F onest Gaidblll, who had 
taught in Big Spring schools 
tor a  decade, died last week 
Time and tim e again he had 
bounced back from overwhdm- 
ing odds. During ilfaieas ha had 
lost a  then his sight, but

outlook.
retained a  radiant

Onr Unfiad FUnd Is hee»»»iiig 
to pick op a  head af steam. 
At the cad of the week, re
ports wwn baghuring to  come 
to w lh  grto tor ie « W  
grea ter sUN fanra w  fhr oitfy 
I B J «  Is to. bat the

Frank Guinn 
DiesFnday
Ftaak  Gntan. B . u n  T noea, 

tool pusher tor the A. K. Gufh- 
rte Drilling Co., died Friday a t 
7 p ja . to a  local hoqdtal

Services win be held Monday 
a t 4 p jn . to the Nalley4*lchle 
Koaewood Chapel, with toe Bev. 
John C  Black, jm sto r of the 
F irst Chrisitoa Church, officiat
ing. Burial win be to Trinity 
Memorial Park.

He was b o n  O ct II, IIM, in

v mmoved to Big Sprhm in 
from San A^tolo. Mr. Guinn
was a  member of the Christian

SnrvivorB toclode Us wtfe. 
Mrs. Floriae Guiña, Blg Sprtag; 
thrae sons. MeMn Gtoaa, Las 
Vagas. Nev., Paul Guiña. San 
Aagrtn, and Lepold G u i a n .  
GrecnvlDe. Mies.; his mother, 
Mrs. Edaa Gninn. Fletcher, 
Oída.; three sisicrs, Mrs. Bus- 
seQ K iitlaad, and Mrs. Henry 
8 e  y m o a  r , both of Fletcher, 
Okto., and Mrs. Wealey Frehn- 
e r. Las Vegas, Nev.; one taroth- 
e r, Aadrew GuIbb, Las Vegas, 
Nev.; aleo two graadchildren.

Paltoaarers wU be David 
Hopktos, Bill Hanson, C. O. Ar- 
rtck J r„  BQI Mlachew, J. B. 
Hacrtoon and Klmbell Guthrie.

We seem to have got through 
Fire Prevention Week success
fully. Not infrequently, this 
seems to the ironic immient for 
a run of fires, even though 
there nuiy not have been any 
or many for wedu. But this 
time, we seemed to have no 
really costly ones.

Pilots
Touch-Down Near Record

wbo(»<ie-<io 
Big Spring.

Saturday was a 
day for Downtown Big Spring, 
and the formal completion of 
this phase of the protect at- 

Intcr

A tem ada dead is Just about to taaeh dawn 
near CoHhx, Iowa, Is the Des Meines area. 
The stam i, a port af a naraber of vieieat 
twisters which iMp-i

day aftcraeen, tdew dawn

■p-frogged arenad Iowa Fri- PHOTO)

phene Uaes, tare up empty 
toread debris ever the landscape. (AP WIRE

and tele
cribs, and

tracted tremendous interest.
It’s all a part of a renovation 

revitalization ofand revitalization of the es- 
tabUshed heart of the commer
cial (fistrict. Other things are to 
come.

Weathm* conditions — chiefly 
ample moisture — have been 
ideal tor propagation of th e  
screw worm, a pest which is 
costly to livestock producers. 
Last week a case cropped op in 
Glasscock Countv, and immedi
ately a drop of sterile male 
flies was made within a IB-mile 
radins. This procedure original
ly all but eradicated the fly. 
Now the battle is to keep the 
fly from getting a toe hold 
again.

L am su Masons honored two 
n n d  old men of the lodge 

M ) there. Ftfty-year pi 
were presented to Joe H. Bar
ron and to Earl E. Hatchett, 
both of whom also were early 
day builders of this fine city.

Two vouths, who unaccounta
bly had a  coushterable amount 
of cash to tbetr possessioo, took 
a  room a t a  motel here last 
week. One of them went back 
to the ca r to get a  pistol, and 
to pranidag w ih  it, the “ua-

r  killed Richard 
tastantly. Cata- 

rtoo P . Luna, II, was returned 
to  San Angelo tor quesUoaing
about soane fareaktos.•  •  •

Colottoh) C l^  Is ptoHHtog a 
■ sjo r street hnproveipent pro- 

am—cue of the largest la the 
dorr of the d ty . ’The d ty  
BBcu gave the green light for 
$47IJM prq je t^  wW air if 

toafiy approved, will be started

Street Of Distress

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP>—U.S. pilots flew a record 
179 missions against North Viet 
Nam on Friday, but rain and 
low-hanging cmids kept air 
strikes Saturday below that 
figure.

The U.S. Command said tacti
cal bombers struck at Commu
nist positions Inside the Demlli 
tarized Zone again Saturday 
and hit targets in North Viet 
Nam’s southern panhandle, 
causing numerous secondary 
explosions and fires.

Friday’s ream ! topped one 
set Thursday vriwn American 
pilots flew 17$ missions against 
the Communist Nwth. In the 
raids Friday, pilots strafed a 
missile site, railroad yards, 
bridge.s, bvges and storage 
buildings.

Prom Moscow came word 
that North Vietnamese pilots 
and aviation specialists, who 
have come out on the short end 
in sporadic dogfights with 
Americans over the last 18 
months, were training within 
the Soviet Union. They obvious
ly hope to change tlw odds in 
which they have lost 23 Soviet- 
designed MIGs while shooting 
down five U.S. planes.

The Soviet news agency Tass, 
without saying how many were 
on hand, reported they were

being taught Soviet instmc- 
to n  to handle supersonic mis
sile-carrying planes “a t one of

Soviet f

Up and dewu these streets to the resMeutial 
area of Betoisad, lawn, bouses slaad to wreck 

Mu to the aftenuath af a tonada wMeh

late Friday. BetaMud. a farm-area 
af about 2.5N papatotia^ is to north 

ccatraf lawa. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Russians Planning To Put 
Load Of Cosmonauts Aloft

betore ham. Some 125 blocks of 
streets  and 11 blocks of alleys

involved.
R 's getting along to that tiroe 

of the year, but seems like the 
ither JuM can’t  be content 

with summer readings. A f t e r  
several ideal growing days, a 
ront moved to Friday, drhdng 

the tem peratare down to 41 de- 
rees, the lowest of the autumn 

aoe late cotton boOs wfll have 
warm up before they grow 

again.

The Steer football team, after 
slump that had fans to the 

dumps, rallied Friday evening 
and did what they do beat—rack 
’em up with hard blocks and 
tackles. Robert Jackson came 
up with a d u td i catch and Lon 
nie Clanton turned to some of 
the best rumdag by a local back 

a  long time to tom  defeat
into a victory over the Midland 

logs. TmsBnlldop. Tms week Abilene 
comes to town—and the Steers 

i t  afford the luxury of evenlrw  
a brief lapse. ^• • •

Dr. Allen Hamilton, optome
trist, whose quarter h o r s e s  
lave done right weD (iachiding 

topping the Dallas show), is 
mentioned in the August issue 
of Reader’s Digest (P 127). This 
refers to him as a pb j^dan . 
but beH probably forgive them 
since it got the horse right

MOSCOW (AP) -  The Soviet discuss 
Union wiO launch a spacecraft 
with several men aboard next 
Thursday before the eyes of 
East European Communist 
leaders. Communist sources 
said Saturday.

The Soviet-bloc leaders will 
assemble eartier in Moscow to

Mac Gideon 
Dies In C-City
COLORADO CITY (SC)

M. M. (Mac) Gideon. 18, re
tired Texas Electric Service Co 
employe, died early Saturday 
morning in the Root Memorial 
Hospital after several years' ill
ness.

Services win be hdd today at 
2:88 p.m. in the Kiker and Son 
Chapel, with the Rev. Caddo 
Matmews, pastor of the Plato- 
view Baptist Church, officiating. 
Burial win be in the Snyder
Cemetery, with Masonic grave
side rites.

th rir attitude toward 
Red China, the sources said. 
This could lead to a Joint state
ment denouncing Chinese poli
cy, thus deepening the split in 
the Red camp.

Neither the launching nor the 
meeting were officiaUy con
firmed. But the reports on both 
came from several usuany wen 
informed Communist sources.

once the Russians permitted De 
GauUe to see a launch they 
were pressured to do at least 
that much for their friendly 
Comnutoist aUies.

The Russians have not 
launched a cosmonaut since 
Atekei Leonov took the first 
walk in space on March 18,1M5 
The long delay, now M months, 
has triggered periodic runMrs 
here of an approaching space 
spectacular involving more men 
in space than ever before.

Some sources said two cosmo
nauts would be launched ’Thurs
day. Others said nnore. AO 
apeed that by the end of the 
year the Russians would at'
tempt to orbit eight men in the 
world’s lilargest sateOite so far.

No foreign leaders are known 
to have ever witnessed a top- 
secret launching of a Soviet cos
monaut.

Mr. Gideon was bom in Delta 
County March 17,1898, and mar
ried Nan Boles Nov. I, l i l t ,  in
Snyder. The family came to 

tlorado City in IÍ4S. He wasCol

Doug Hill Joining TESCO  
Quoiter Century Club
DoM HiO 
def ditototc 
Ic’s dtotrll

member of the First Baptist 
CTmrch and the Masonic L o ^ .

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Nan
Gideon, Colorado City; one son. 

Midland;

HiQ. 1M9 Princeton,^ 
d in n td ie r a t Texas Elec

tric’s dM ribution d^MrUnent, 
wlO be wrioomed into member
ship of the compeoy’s Quarter 
Oentory Club at a  dinner Tues
day i^ lh t a t the (Cosden Coun
try  ( w .  He completed 25 
yaars with the com|ieny last j 
spring to oualify for roember- 
2 ip and wfll be presented with 
a  gold watch.

More than 2M «nployes and 
from Big Spring, Lame- 

and O’Donnell are expected 
to attend, acconfiito to Don Wo
mack, m anager of the compa
ny’s Big Sprtag dtvisioo, who 
will be m aster of ceremonies. | 

Both Beeman Fisher, board i 
chalrmao of Texas Electric, 
ami pcasldent Burl B. Hulsey 
J r ., will be on the program. 
Goest speaker a t the dmner will 
be Dr. George D. Heaton of 
C krnikm , N. C.

Hw entartalnment program 
wU hKhale so a p  and novelty 

of Eaty n d  M d Da- 
fim n Fort Worth’s Casa

James Gideon. Midland; three 
brothers, John Gideon, Rialto. 
Calif., H. A. Gideon, Minerai 
Wells, and Leroy Gideon, Hous
ton; and one sister, Mrs. M sniu 
Murrell, Wichita Falls.

In June, President Charles de 
Gaulle (rf France became the 
first foreign leader known to 
have watched a Soviet launch
ing. H a t satellite was un
manned.

COOPERATING 
France and the Soviet Union 

are cooperating on space re
search. But so are the Soviet 
Union and her East European 
aiUes. *It appeared likely that

Homer Petty's 
Rites Monday
Homer Petty, 83, husband of 

Mrs. Paultae Petty, Howard 
County clerk, died to 12:25 p.m 
Saturday at his residence. 707 
N. Gregg, after two years’ 111-

Services will be held Monday 
at 11 a m. in the River-Welch
Chapel, w i t h  the Rev. John 
Black, pastor of the First Chris
tian Church, officiating. Burial 
will be in the City Cemetery.

Mr. Petty was married to 
Pauline Schubert Dec. 31. 1M2, 
to Big Spring. He had Mved here 
for n ea i^  59 years, and was a 
retired barber, formeriy operat 
tog the Petty Barber Shop. Mr 
Petty was a member of the 
First Christian Church 

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Paul
ine Petty, Big Spring; one broth
er, Leo Petty, Abilene; two sis
ters, Mrs. Maude Taylor and 
Mrs. Jewell Ellsaessor, both of 
Anorlllo; and a number of 
cousins living to Big Spring.

Pallbearers win be 0. R. Bo- 
Itoger, Chon Rodriguez, Rosoo- 
erro SanteUan, Jones Lamar, H. 
F. Jarrett and Earl StovaU.

Mrs. Scott 
Dies Saturday

lemoriai

Mrs. Dorothy Mae Scott, 98, 
of lUO Mato S t. died at U a m. 
Saturday to a local hospital She 
had bom to laiUng health tor 
several months.

Services win be heU Monday 
at 2 p.m. to the Rivcr-Welch 
Chapel, with Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, 
pastor of the First Presbyte
rian Ctoirch, officiating. Burial 
wUl be to the Trinity Mi 
Park.

She was bom to Philadelphia. 
Pa., oa Feb. 5, 1897. The fam
ily movod to Big Sprtag five 
years ago from Philadripha 
Mrs Scott was a member of the 
Presbyterian faith

She was preceded to death by 
her husband, WUUam J. Scott. 
Jan. 13, 1163. Survivors include 
one son, John Scott, a sergeant 
to the Big Spring Police D e|art- 
ment; ooe g ra ito d a ^ te r, Son
ia Rene Scott, Big $ rto g ; ooe 
brother, Edward Beuton, PhU- 
adeiphia. Pa

and 213 heUcoptMi in the

BS2 bombers staged three 
Union’s best flying strikesthe So' 

schocds
At the same time, the U.S. 

command reported that, to aU 
phases of the war, enemy gun- 
n « s  had downed 748 Ammican 
aircraft—403 (rianes and three 
htokopters in the North; 129

itrikes against enemy taigets, 
ncludtog another raid on Com- 
nunist holdings in the centralmunist holdings 
sector of the border demiUtar- 
ined zone, and allied forces 
claimed further ton on Bed 
nunpower and fortiflcatioos to 
other sectors.

Storm Expected Over 
Christion Morolity Book
LONDON (AP) — A book on 

Christian morality produced by 
a church-anwinted conunittee 
is expected to raise a storm be
cause it refuses to condemn seX' 
ual intercourse outside mai^ 
riage. It also approves Urth 
control advice for the unwed 

11« Rev. Kenneth G. Greet, a 
Methodist clergyman who was 
chaim un of the book commit 
tee, told reporters Saturday: 

We hope our report wiU do 
something to help correct the 
distorted image of the church as 
consisting of sexless saints sit' 
ting to Judgment on the 
panionate sins of less-disci- 
pitoed mortals ’’

Commissioned by the British 
Council of Churches, represent  
tog most Christian deaomtaa- 
tioiM in this country, the book 
will appear Tuesday. It is enti
tled “Sex and Morality.’’ On the 
committe were clergymen 
educators, writers and doctors 

The committee is potting its 
books up for approval at a 
council ot churches meeting la
ter this month and hopes R wins 
endorsement *;as a statement of 
widely held and respectable 
O uistlan belief,’’ Rev. Greet 
said.

The book’s major controver- 
sial point is expected to be that 
it renises to n y  that sexual to- 
tercoorse outside m arriage is 
Invariably wrong — as n  
eartier studies of this kind have 
done It also clainns that the

harmful effects of nusturbation 
have been “groasly overempha
sised’’

“No rule can cover all the 
varied and complex situations 
to which men and women find 
themselves,’’ the book says.

Moreover, an action which is 
to outward conformity with a 
rule may nonethriess be immor
al because the motive and spirit 
behind it are wrong.

Three Thefts 
Are Investigated

Robert 
Pa.

Officers were checking three 
thefts reported Saturday.

U. Wayne Skora, Webb AFB, 
said a flight suiL keys, and a 
knife were taken from his 

. . „  .friend’s car (A hM  N a ^ )  in
the last day or so. The theftCaldwell. Drexel Hfll.

Mrs. Dollard's 
Services Pend
Mrs. Grace DoDard, former 

Big Spring resident, died to a 
San Antonio hospital at 9:M 

m. Friday. Services are pend- 
at the River-Welch r a e r -  

al Home.
She was married to Douglas 

P. Dollard Nov. 11. 1928, to
Houston, and the family moved 

to Big Spring tofrom Harltoflen
1961. T h ^  lad  lived h o e  until 
recently.

She was preceiM  to d e a th ^
her husband on March 9, 
Survivori include o n e  
Douglas M. Dtrilard.

son,

occurred
day or a 
rither at Webb AFB 

Ponderosa Apartments.or the 
he said

Jesse L  Bedwefl said 14 ster 
eo tapes were taken from his 
car while it was parked at 
Howard County Junior College.

J . W. Kirtley, Enid. Okla., 
said a camara and briefcase 
were taken from his car while 
it was parked at the Kentwood 
Apartments.

Five Minor 
Mishaps Listed
PoUce checked five minor ac

cidents Friday night and Satur
day morning. There were no ta- 
Joprlcs or major damage re
ported.

Locations a n d  drivers in
volved, included;

Hall-Bennctt Memorial Hos- 
n ^  lot, Eldora Coughey, Knott 
Route, and Jimmie D. Jones, 
2419 Aflendale; Highland Stop
ping Center lot, Slscero Stepn- 
ens, Kennit, and Roger (Hark 
Caines, 1192 Sycamore; FM 799 
at A iri»rt Road, Emestina R. 
Ramirez. Box 1922, and (lay  
Meiton Stafford. Midland; IN  
block of Mato. Barbara Hntch- 

n. 9N E. 19th. and EsteDe 
Thomas Eason, I8N Dixon; Gib
son’s parking lot, Frazier Dee 
Sbortes, Rt. 1, and Frazier H. 
Carter, 24U Morrison.
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Task Force Poised
To Help Mexicans

y jL  W W H Ê Ê  M&Ua S

Eleven W ill 
Go To Dallas

I BROWNSVILLE. Tex. (A P )- 
A giant Joint task force of 
Army, Air Force, Navy and 
Marine Corps men prepared 
Saturday for Operation Bold 
Party to aid Hurricane Inez vic
tims.

4-H

DOUG HILL
Manana, andience participation 
to a stagaong, followed by danc
ing to the music of Jess Gayer 
and his orchestra.

Eleven Howard County 
Club members are to compete 
In the Hereford and Barrow 
Show at the Dallas State Fair 
Monday.

The youngsters will leave in 
the morning, accompanied by 
Paul Gross, county agrkultiral 
agent. Dolores L a n k f^ , whose 
steer won the reserve cham 
ptonship Saturday to Kansas 
City, will be Joined by Robert 
Haney, Mark and Maxwell 
Barr, Linda and Larry Shaw, 
each of whom will take one 
steer to the show.

This year for the first time 
five Howard County pigs will be 
entered to the bantrw r  
Dixie Coleman is taking two 
pigs; Kelly Oasktas, Patty and 
Johnny PeiPeagh, one pig each.
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Weather Forecast
Showers are expected Sunday to the Nsrth 
and Central Appelacktons and Ssuthcra Ftor- 
Ma. Rato wflf be mixed with anew to the
Upper Lakes rtgton. la to  to ferecaat fSr the

North Paelfle Coast and rato adxcd wMi 
snow to the Ceatral Rockies. Ceokr weath
er Is slated far the eastern thfrd sf the aa* 
ttoa. (AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

The force is to provide emer-

Sincy air lift seiuices for the 
exican government to reacn-govemment 

tog residents of the hurricane- 
ravaged area near Tampico.

Operations of the task force 
were slowed Saturday when a 
heavy rainstorm caused flash 
flooding to this Lower Rio 
Grande Valley d ty .

Some seven inches rato w u  
reported to Brownsville by noon, 
flooding .some ot the maways 
at Brownsville International Afr- 
port.

A giant Air Force C130 filled 
with officers and communica
tions equipment for the opera 
tion landed during a heavy thun 
derstorm early Saturday.

The operation is under the 
command of the U.S. strike 
(tomnond, MacDill Air Fbree 
Base, Fla., and Air Force Col 
Benny L. (tostello.

An advance-survey party of 
three heUcoplers flew 
pico Friday te ex

aUon and determine exactly 
what equipment would be n ^  
ed.

The beUcopten are equipped 
with special “fnd bladden’’ to 
increase their flying capabili
ties.

A spokesman for the task 
force said the supplies carried 
in to flooded areas will be pro
vided “by the Mexican govern
ment as far u  we know.”
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Kathy Shaw Wins
%* ------- *t

4-H Foods Award
M'Manus Is New 
Flight Officer 
With American
Janee Uaehm McManai, 

MB of lár. and M n. J. D. lie-

Mamie, US N  weet, hae beep 
awarded the lilver wingi of all 
American Airlines flight officer 
after compleUng training at 
Amerlcan’e flight ichool in Chi
cago, 111.

Born In Lancaeter, South Car
olina, McManue graduated from

Big Spring (Texas) H erold, Sundoy, Oct. Id), 1964

Fort Mill High, Fort Mill, S.C. 
In IIU .

McManus aerved In the Unit
ed States Air Force from INS- 
IMS where he attained the rank 
of captain, and was statiooed

in Waahlagtoa, D. C.
He and hie wife, Bath, and 

their children. Deborah asul 
Jamee Jr., win mnfa> their 
home In the Chicago area whw t 
he hae been btaad.

DaOaa peMm
and Meallfy 
Ne dÜU Mi 
ni a reeUee 
abeet I t  bmdren at the 
PHOTO)

Anyone Know Her?
I are hapIng that lemeene wU «
the Utile girl ahewa here. Ne ane 
ee she waa fenad la the early m

dgM dara age. Felice eey the Wde gM M 
eU end has heen earned “Debbie” W chi- 

ir  berne where the wee takea. (AP w IlE -

COLLEGE STATION -  Kathy 
Shaw, outetanding Howard 
County junior nutrlttonist, ia the 
1M6 winner in the statewide 
4-H dairy foods program.

The G M  Star ^  is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Shaw, STM RMiecca, Bis 
Spring, a aealor in high schoo 
and veteran of eijkt years’ 4-H 
Chib activities. Sne h u  com
pleted at least one demonstra 
tion In dairy foods each year 
and for the past three veers 
has rated a white, rad and bhw 
ribbon la etatawide competl- 
tloB. She hoklB many awards 
on the coonty and district lev- 
ali not only in dairy foods but 
also in clothing, dress revuaa, 
achievement and nutrition.

Ai a junior leader, she teach
es younpr 4-H menibers about

r , nutrition and clothing.
is currently president of 

the Big Spring 4-H (hub, a mem
ber of the county council, and 
has served on tbe district Gold 
Star banqnet committee. She is 
active in church and high echo'd 
organizations, including Nation
al Honor Society.

Rome Demonstration Agent 
Mrs. Catherine Oawford de
scribes tbe state winner as a 
careful planner and a 4-H mem
ber who does her work well 

"She h u  been a real asset to 
4-H Chib work In the county," 
Mra. Crawford uk l.

Mlsa Shaw plans to major in 
home economics in college. Her 
local adult leader h u  been her 
mother, M n. Jamea W. Shaw 

Donor for the program Is the 
Cenuthm Compuy. In addi
tion to medals for cotmty win 
nere sad tha state award. Car

nation will also provide 18 tripe, 
to National 4-H Club Congreu,' 
Cklcago, on a aectlQBal basla, 
and Bbc coQega achoUrahlps to 
a national blue award group an- 
lected from among the section
al winners. M lu Shaw’s record 
will be submitted for sectional 
and national judging.

Delmont 88 is here~
Oldsmobiie’s new lowest-priced 88!

b irst we made Delmont look like 
r* oar you ean*t afford.
' b Aien we priced it so you could.

O U êm M h't mtm M  $*Hm, SU  Ovìm m W, l$uà$
/• aetmsi/aet, Wi mi. DtimmU M/rto* «Wrf 

V A w  m m y m m lib milk " k m  f rtm  m êm m ." Méàkk
Ttmmmk ayUmg. fnm é U  dUs*. SrUn aU  

àmI Mmkit V-S Bagkm mmikèk mUk OUnmèiVi rrfiiifi) 
wr» OtaMlW Omèmikm CmUni. (3-tfm i IW i. HjBm- 

M tík mm k$ hêi miA k¥k JU - mmi 425-mèimtmà P-M.)
^  ymr OUê Dmkr kâm̂  A*mt A* fmm mmi Dtkmmt BAI

The Rocket Action Gare are ont front again I

U F Drive Nears 
Third Of Total

Midway Slates 
Halloween Event
COAHOMA (SC) >  The Mid

way Halloween Carnival and 
homecoming h u  bean set for 
Oct. 21 at the eebooL starting 
at 7:N p.m.

There will be booths such as 
spook house, magic show, Osh 
pood, country store, sUbouettes, 
candied appies, pop corn balls, 
cakes, pies, hot do« , c o l d  
drinks and coffee. Tnerc also 
will be a game room te r  adahs 
who wish to play dominoes, 
checkers or darts. Midway P- 
TA is the sponsor.

RR Tax Bill
Current annual tAree paid to 

the variona government agen- 
d w  In Howard C^ounty totaled 
W.ISS. It la announced by the 
T axu Railroad Aaaodatlan. 
That amount was the county’s 
■hare of the naarty pi.IM .IW  
tha rallronds paid in T au s on 
their own right of way and oth
er property.

w w iiW '! * •  7*o»-io av  couo«

(Mt W.itm W fmi mkrni, (m. «.ia th. OM
^  (L aw «; I It d a w.  tnal c m  co m A r... on m <mt.  rfupKl u . «» •<« im x .« ; 

|0 —<v* t a iM f ««W AwiU* c A  ^lna*t. chw««. h ffi.) i«i 
'.**'**■*! IWClIW» Bp-tl. #A»» m»nf M)Wy iMurM-M Utnmt*.

SnAémÊfB/lfor txcitm tent. ,  .Toronmàm-ityk! B |-------1
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SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY. 418-24 E. THIRD STREET
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A total of IKNi-N, Nooivad 
from R  L. ToUett’a out-of-towa
dlvlsloo, booated Ualtad F iail Wobb AFB
coUactioas Satorday to $41, 
787.45 — aaarly oae-thlrd of Udii 
yearia UF goal of p » J 7 7 .il

Tha out-of-town dlvisioa N

■loa: IMS In tho m etropoittu 
dtviaioa: and |t,N I.H  from

Wabb’a coatributloM were 
pecM  to mount dnrlng tha 

u  OM of the pay

1N5 Betted |S,M4. R  J . (Dick) 
Ream, drive chaim ua, aakL 
ToUett w u  hopeful that anothar 
$S.ni could be added to hla dl- 
Yiaioa totals before the UF drive 
winds up the latter part of this 
month.

Don Womack, chalm un of 
the campaign's employe divi
sion. reported that Hemphill- 
Wetla Co. had IM per cent par^ 
tldpation in giving to the UF. 
A ltho i^  the com puy had tbe

eyrou deduction divlaloa bA  
ne. under the "fair share” pco-

r  m the givlag w u  incrmiaed 
per cent over last year, ac

cording to Bob Hlctooa, on- 
chairm u. Womack said that a 
s ta tu  report oa hla dhrlaioa for 
aD payroll dednetloa flnm  par- 
Ud^U ng would be available by 
the end of thia weak.

As of Friday afltreooa, UF 
coffers contained PI.87S ki big

gu ; 13,457 la spadal gtfta; 
B7.1I iB the employe dlvl-

Doaetlons would be forthcom

ing Brom m u y  Webb a re u , UF | 
workers aeld

Tha UF spadal alida preaaaii- 
tloa la BUD avallabia to any or- 
ganlzatioo or Arm wlahhtg toj 
view ft. For arraagamaats, coa-l 
tact tha drive haadquaitera, IMI 
Permtan Buildlag. AM t-7171

L(Kals Share 
In J-Meet
LUBBOCK—Aa awards luch- 

aoB, panel d lacauiou and a 
buainen meeting of tha loath- 
weatern (̂ ounefl of Stodeat Pab- 
Ucatiou highlighted T e x a s  
Tech’s nth an n u l J-Day Sat
urday.

More Uum 4N studeata, rep
resenting some 25 junior highs, 
high schools and junior coDages, 
took part. Philip D. Caller, 
"Newswwk” bureau ddaf in 
Houston, w u  the speaker r t  the 
awards luncheon In Tech UiiioiL

A general u u m bly  w u  bald 
from 1:30 to 10 a m. to the Coro
nado Room of Tech Unkm, fol
lowed by panel diaensdou on 
newspapers, yearbook! and pho-

^ f ^ d p a n t i  attaadad a ca
reers conference in the Corona 
do Room from 1:45 p.m. to 3 
p.m. and then the Tech-Florlda 
SUte football game Saturday

YOU CHALK UP 
EXTRA C A ^  
WHEN YOU USE 

CLASSIFIED ADS■ ■ a e e w " --S

I

Out-Of‘ Town Contributions Received|
1 . L. TdM t, teff, chahrm u af 
the UaMed Fani, aren a ta chn  
day ta  R  J . (D M ) Ream. M 
(Phate hy D auy VaMet)

Faculty officers of SC5P Jn- 
Mrs. Erma Steward,

orni- ,  ^
Student offleara « •

JenkiM, Amarillo High 
preddeot; Debbie Donglai. « p  
Spring High StíidoL 
d ^ ;  and Janie P « ta . 
P erm lu  H i g h  Schoolaecfe-

ca rd  o f  THANKS

No Tougher 
Laws Needed
AUSTIN (AP) -  T axu dou  

not need laws making it harder 
for a prisoner to get a parole, 
tha bead of the State Prison Sys
tem said Satorday.

Dr. George Beto, dtrector of 
tha Department of CorrectlaM, 
and A. C. Turner, Pardou 
Board chairman, appeared be
fore a Houn committee study
ing T axu crimiaal laws.

Members of the commtttM 
said prevlou witneasu have

iwK m n  M .— --------- - -w C hlW  for new laws makiiig a
Ipring High School. preahJeiit; p r l ^  atoy ^  
ind M iss  Dorothy Bowtea. Coro- before becoming ehgfble for

"I beUeve there is a correla
tion between crlmee of violence 
and the aax drive,” be said.

Bato said that aBhongh T axu 
probably isn’t ready for It now, 
he k |^ t n r e  riKXild consider 

rv tj Indeterminate sentence. 
Some men are ready to be ra- 
leaaad la a month, oflurs Mould 
never be released.”

Turaar said II par cent of 
parotaa are revoked ia Taxu, 
about avea with the naflona) 
averap .

Oar sincere thanks to the ^  
friends, oaliaibors sad r a l a t ^  
for lapreiiB U  of a y p i w .  
bemitlfHl llow m . ted  e f t«  
c o a rtu lu  tvtèadf’* to oa dar' 
Ing oar lacaat bareavemant. A 

ju—*fx to the iXaff and 
of HaO-Bemiett Hoa-

pItaL
Mr. Merrill Henderson and 

FainOy

J'* '.. - ---- -

parola
’T don’t believe wa are parol- 

tag too faat or lattiag them out 
too fast, if you follow aatlonal 
norms,” Beto said.

A i ^  If ha favore life 
toocM that would heap a convict 
ia prison for Ida entire life, u  
recommended by some wttneu 
u  a t p revlou heariaga. Boto
said, "No ak. I would n o t____
u y  dreum ataaou” favor MCh 
sentences.

“It would create a dMdpBu 
rhroU em  and 1 doni thliik flu  
•-latareati af aoclMy would 

■arved hy that,”  ha added.
He told tha conanittee that 

some highly dangar o u  convicts
ru c h  
"nula 

hhay are

lighly daagi 
a ’Ih a iM
c llm a c ta ric___ ____________ _

'turnad oat and ara|laR riay<

. . . Ixtra aaah that will help pey bedc-fo«eheel 

expenses, buy that piece of furniture you've been aranting 

far M lenf, er five a beeet to your aevinge aeceunt.

Yau get thie aktra caah by The B If Spring HereM 

Cleeelfled Ada . . .  end, It's an naay.

Ivnr really checked your home to see how many things 

your |uat "heaping” —  worthwhile things ynv ne lengw 

me or needT Theee artkiea aren't worth mtieh to ytv  If 

you don't en|ey them enymore . • • but they're worth 

money to seme ether family who needs them. Oaf yevr 

offer ta yevr ceah buyer today In a faatrererMng

Mg Sprtng Herald CleasHled Ad. Jvat dial AM 1-73)1 

between I  ajn . and S pjn. for a friendly Ad W riter. The 

ceet ta lew. A ISw erd ed la only S3J5 en the 

apeciel M a y  rate.

New's the time fe chelk up the extra cash that meant 

mere en|eyable living far yevr fondly. Pvt result-getting 

Big Spring Herald Claaeified Ada to work far you today, i

Linda Harp Wíns 
In Cotton Dress
A Dawaon Coonty 4-H gbl 

h u  ahowB fta  flrat fdaot conon 
u rm aa t a t fta  State 4-H D ren 
R evu  la D ellu.

Liada Rarp, Wrtch, reoahred 
flrat prlM of |M  from fta  Texas 
Oottoaaaad (Sradiara Aareda- 
tloa for bar achlavenMnt.

Sha w u  OM of 4  4-H gtris 
firom ttrooghoat tha sta li com

ba p i ^  la ^  ereet. whlch te 
m M aanually daring fta  State 
f id r  of Taxu.

The 4-R’e n  partldpaUa 
a r f ta  a t e t a  a» ----------

R »  M  tic S H M 6  H B U ID  (U S ÌIR D ) U S

U L l:  AM 3- 7331
t
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o i  Che
S o d e tf  B re a d ’s  P ro a d  N e w  L o o k

M a a ...T 1 ie  M e te d o r S u it

T l^  line is Muy nescuUno! Sculptured shoulders, deep side vents.
>. . .  all to dvTrim, mpered slewes artd trousers. . .  ail to five you the proud look of the 

■»y who d r e ^  wdL Society Brand's tailoring is impeccable. BrilUant 
styling and uuoring. Coma in and choose the one that looks best on you.

 ̂iiif ■ MEDICARE-BY-THE-SEA
*' T“•

Miami Beach Gropes For New Image SEC

BEN FUNE
mAM l I e ACH, Fie. (AP) •> 

First there’s the Miami Beach of 
the horary hotels, the mink-dad 
viaiton, the sun-bathed beadtes 
and the Jumping night spots.

Then there’s the other Miami 
Beach, the one they are now
caning “Old Folks Capital.’’ 
“Memcare • by • the
‘CkxTs Waiting Room.' 

i m ñ ^ Y  DIGS

Sea’* and

These are unkindly digs, bat
the tact remains that th e ^ o g e
of Miami Beach are the 
la the country. One of every two 
reeideats Is over 10 years old. 
Nearly four out oMO wiD never 
a n in  see IB.

For mrae yean than it cares 
to remember, S t Petersburg ou 
Florida’s west coast was known 
aa the country’s leading mecca 
of old people. Now It has ha] 
ly haadea this dnbious dlst 
ooo to Miami Beach.

BaoeoUy, to nd> It in, St. Pe
tersburg pecked up one of its 
famous greeu beocacs. used by

moderatelv*and ittalntaln
rep-

Ues by bnUdlag 
priced housing,
Miami Beach’s gUttmlng 
utatloo u  a go-go town.

Nobody begrudges the aenior 
cttlzens thehr place In the sun, 
least of an Roosevelt He was 
voted Into office by people who 
live on Social Seemuy and who 
ren w h o i' that his father, Prae- 
ident Franklin D. Roosevelt 
was the architect of Social Secu
rity.

During World War n , the 
armed services lode over Miami 
Beach and converted it into a 
giant training camp. When the 
troope pulled out, thev left the 
beach temporarily a ghost town.

A Mg advertising campaign in 
Bd largely atthe north was aimed

ratWed people aad paid oft with 
today’s dUarama.

TOVNG LETT
As the old moved in, the 

young moved oat, because Mi
ami Beach Is an txpenslve 
plaoa to live. Hundreds of peo
ple vdio work on the beadi nve 
across Biscayne Bay in the d ty  
of Miami, where bousing M 
cheaper.

Some wealthy oldsters who 
used to winter in the |SB-a-nlght 
beachfront hotels, now have Inz- 
urloas hornet and ^Mortmenta 
nearhy.

But the bulk ci the aenior d t- 
liens have Jammed themselvef 
tarto 285 acres at the south end 
of the beach, where oM hotels 
and apartments are mixed with 
wholesale and retail busineMea.

tha city’s shops aad vehideltalDed for |60 to | 1M a rrmoth. la
stonga araaa. Hwa, tha pocniw
tloa i l  as denta as far tha oaotral 
arata of la ig i aorthen  dUei.

*Thls la à fhoetoas groq 
says ttia etty*! racreat 
director, JaetTwoedy. ’’During 
thafar ttvaa, they owned tttUe 
stores or w «e nnmbars hi a 
textile factory. ’They raised 
their Uda to no pronsatonala, 
thou they came down to Uve in

m  »•tb t smt
I f  NOT A BLUM
Sooth Beach Is not, by any 

means, a  alom or ghetto. Many 
of the stuccoed older hotels and 
apartment bouaea are stUl at
tractive by the standarda of oth
er dties.

Houslnf, whldi can be ob-

Cool
rest their weary

shipped tt off to Mi
ami Beach. The d ty  noted that 
its average resident now Is only
47, by enuAy, a  mere kid coni- 
pued  with the old f o |^

Spells Can Call Low 
MicronaireOn Young Bolls

decent And tt Is within walking 
dIataBce of a floe baach, parks 
swlmnaliig pools and Gommontty 

the dd iters 
danca, play cards and slag.

An are self-supporting. Tha 
need for social aendoei la prac
tically n il They do their own 
cookfaig, buy the cheaper cots of 
meat, and in the warm cUmate 
the budget for clothing k  onalL 

niO U TY
Booeevelt 

buUdos-
Ing subdandard buQdlngs at 
South Beach and replacing them 
with moderately-priced homes 
and garden apartments in a 
park setting.

The old fdks are not to be 
moved o a t Ihey wlO be trans- 
Mrred into a  new high-rise 
apertments ahMig the neach. 
Tney may pay less rent than 
they do now.

AUSTIN,
ArkwwM-TnrN éam HMhlnt Y

Vttim

Tig) nriority in the B( 
renewal plan is given to I 
Ing substandard buUdli

blOT M
Ausn 

Adams i 
tions, on 
in the en 
drives az 
victory i 

The re 
was bru 
fumbles

A Irian has been offered to pay 
bonusee to Miami Beach d ty  env

over LUBBOCK -  Short

From . • • 120.00
on the Atlantic aide.

TOO ACTIVE
Miami Beach’s Mayor Elliott

cool nights while 
are

It periods of seven days old, according to tha 
cotton bolla researcher.

(Acala) ranged from about S.7B 
MU the chamber i

Rpoaevelt tried to laugh tt off. 
“Our paoB' ...........................

cool

6 1 n v 0  álP^SSO iv

paopte,” be said, “are too 
active to alt 00 benches; they’re 
out aurfboanUng.“

Tha rity*! pabUdty depart- 
meat attengried to parry S t

mon*s Feta rsburgfe' dagger
the

MEN IN SERVICE
Wlme La

John L. 
and Mis.
■ t L
DMB pcomottd to simiBS n n i 
daaa b  tha UR. Air Forca.

daU st M
combat h

a  fen ra id

Hla wile, B alaa, is tha daugh- 
fer of Mr. aod M l. 8. im .
M  W. M . n g  Sprit«.

WaMay W. WHUanoa m . aaa 
cf Mr. and Mrs. Waalay W. WO-
Baam Jr. «f_Bt L^Staoton, haa

llinlanant fe tha U J . Ahr Forca 
■pou gradoattoa from OtBoer 
Tratarioi^School (01B) a t LacA- 
laod A h .

School, ha raoaived Ma B.BJL 
Id 1MB from T an a  Tach- 

College. He la a
her of Bata Gamma Stgaas and 
Delta Sigma Pi.

Tha Ueoteoant’s wife. Sballa, 
Is the daughtar of Mr. and Mrs. 
ARoa Tum sr of Stanton.

taking Metmes of 
with children ph 

But BooaeveR and everybody 
ee had bees uncomfortably 

aware fer a  kog time that their 
Riviera had become an old folks 
colcoy aod parts of tt were run- 
aing down a t the heel.
^ A ic t IN I, while the beedi’s 
medtan age was soartef from 48 
to BBplns, the average resideat 
of Dade ~

from I4 to a .  Ail Flor- 
had remained stable at n .

in earfe itages of develop
ment may be as detrimental to 
mlcTOoaire as sustained 
spells late in the seeaon.

Theee are the startUng ffaid- 
Ings of a  research project re- 
oratly reportad by Ptaat Physi- 
ologtat Jack GipMn, of the 
Sorih natna Research and Ex- 

I Cantar, located Just 
north of here.

LATER ROLLS 
UNAFFECTED 

M kronalre of another cottoo

Length Affected 
By Moisture 
In Seed Cotton

I placed 
on boDa Mven days old to about 
14 when placed oo Ixrils M 
days (rid.

Tha artificial cool-speQ ef
fect was ootad ooly <m Ixrils 
which bloomed prior to Aug. B, 
Gipson said. Ona week of low 
night tem peratare had no Influ
ence on Brioeoalra on boDs set 
affer that date.

pioyes to get them to Uve 
mit Hanrid T. Tosi, director of
the Development Comnrimion, 
thinks a better Mrs wfll be the 
reesonably-prioed homes to be 
built at M rih Beach.

"Moat peoirie working 
prefer to Uve bate, U they

here
would ^
could afford It and had the com
panionship of people their own 
afe  and playmates for their efafl- 

Toei said.d m ,'

Gipson said cool temperatures 
late in the season have
been credited with reducing 
ton m kronahe or fiber flneneea.

Bat until now, he said no one 
ispected short cooI-perlods ear

ly In the season coold redoca 
mkronalre.

GIpaon recaotly discovered

WB8LET WILLIAMS

AFB, AiI l , fer
gradaste

r ido t tru fad ^  
of Stantoa ffligh

v%i>sa

Enrign Boaald 8. Hnbberd, 
USNR, aoa of Mr. aad Mrs. 
B. S. Hubbard J r ., of 2MI Ño
las, Big ^ rta g , has flown hts 
f in t s £  mght ia a  TM “Ma 
tor'* trainer aircraft altar ap- 
proxlinaM y ooa month of pri
m ary flight training with Trata- 
Ing Sqaadroa Ona a t Saofley 
Field Naval AaxBiary A t  Sta- 
tioa, P m acoia, Fla.

Tbs * llaatar“ k  tha raOl- 
tary*! vertaoa of tha dvlltaa 
Beechcraft of "Bonaota ** Ha 
win cootlnas on to am e  ad
vanced phOMB of Ms flight 
trahilBg of approximataly U 
nane mnottia, before leoelvlaR

The great majority of the 
city’s Qilktcn are retlraea Bv- 
kg  ou ctwnparatlvaly low tai- 
coraes. Their spending habits 
sre conasrvstive. th e i needs 
much simpler than those of the

the phenomena In compiling tha 
data fer a  report on the IMS 
to st

have Mtyrochetad. 
a t raatauranti, 

furaiture and other

In the

hk  pilot’s

I  em(m  a

Cbttc Bchook tra  the story per
ns beta.
“Wa are gettlBg (rider and 

oUer.”  said one d ty  oOldal “V 
we hwp on Uhe tkta. wa’U have 
Bothli« bat the oU.**

But the tan, adddle-aged, 
oew-cot BooaeveR doesn’t in- 
kod to k t thk  happes. When he 
was ejected mayor feat year, ha 
prom kid tha d t j  “a  new im-

Alnnaa Jtim nte B. J com, 
USN, eon of Mrs. H ata  M. 
Joaaa, ^  Spring;¡_k w rvlHg 
with H e a v y  Photograph k  
Sqeadron €2 a t the Jacksoovllk 
Naval A t  SlatiofL

AMBITIOUS FLAN 
the ^ q ty  CeaBcfl ha 

1 a Devriopmsat Coov 
a  which has draftod an 

ambitioas plan to dear oat sM>- 
standard hoMa and apaitmant 

B ttrad yeont fami-

Night tamperatme was coo- 
troOsd with an 8-by-ll foot 
chamber set at M depeea and 
p taad  over cooventloaal rows. 
The chamber was open during 
the day ao the oaly variabk 
was night temperature.

O bjedhe of the test w u  to 
team  tha effed of short perkxk 
(tal this tost oas week) of cool 
nights at different sUges of boi 
development, accordtaig to the 
Texas AAM UMvcrsRy lesearch- 
er.

AB hoik k  tha oneacte taM 
plot ware labeled to Identify 
the day they had Moomad and 
the chamber was placed In the 
Arid a t first bloom.

Gtpaon said tt was moved ev
ery seven days so boOs tai aO 

Igea of maturity wooU re 
ceive the treatmeot.

M kronalre ranged from a low 
of about I.7B to a h ta  of more 
than B.l on one variety (Pay- 

aster) with the lowest read- 
tag cotnlnf from boOs which 
had raealved the cool night tem
perature when they were only

The moktore content of 
cotton to the key to 
fiber quattty d u ^  ftandog.

Fibm toeakage k  the major 
adveria effed of gboitaig 
(maRly, and tha d ap m  of sach 

k  dfaectly raktsd  to 
tha mciBtnre cootsot of tha cot
ton at the gia stand.

For maximum quality preser- 
vatkn, the USDA Gtauring Be- 
aearch Laboratoriaa lecoooMBd 
that m oktine cooteot during gln- 
nlag be kept In the m g s  of 
to d t a  per cent Fiber ' 
age iacreans progremtvcly 
nxristaie cootoot k  reduced be
low these kvak. The National 
Codon Coondl atrmms that cot
ton should be chactaad at fr»- 
(}aeat Intorvak  to Insara epd- 
man mototurs ratios 

When flbars are brokta k  pn - 
nlag s r  ruptorsd w  (hat m y  
break la Initial nriU 
tbera k  an appredabte hwa la 
am v a ta . ‘f lk  k  becai 
M Ig iB  p rO p w lM i (X u v C lIj iD O C l 
yam atraoglh, mill 
pertormance. aad tha amomu of 
msaafecturiM  waato. Length 
propartka ako datai nrina ma 

yam which can bn made

raght tem peratare haa been 
foond to iafluence

EECBEATION 
commkston’s plan

many facets
coOnn’s growth In aarU 

at tha South Plalna Oen- 
tor, Gipson said.

“One of the most striking af 
feds k  tha taiflnaoce of length 
of time required fer boDs to 
mature,”  be sahL

With an average light tem
perature of 77 dayuea, the num
ber of days from bloom to open 
boD was M days, bat, he says, 
whan the averane u l|h t tempera
tura was I I  dagram, M days 
w art reqiukud fer boD matura 
tkm.

The commkstoa’s plan ako 
calk fer converting two islands 
into recreation centers fer the 
young. Star Island would b t do- 
velopad tarto a d ty  park with 
decks for private pleasure c ra ft 
Pettcan Island, now submeroed, 
would be fflled and devoted to 
golf and tennis courts, awim- 
mtng pook aod a major tag n e  
s p r ^  baseball traliilag cmrter.

Abo tal the plan k  an “educa- 
tlaaal park” as aa added tai- 
doceroent to  young familtes. On 
a fAacre site, an schools from
* * * A»-----------------A-EDMJBrgSriEll UltNIu ■ o

' ba consetUdated toschool would 
a  campus atmosphere

from a  riven cottoo. 
From ow grgrower's itoailixriBt 

teogth k  a  prkM^ial tactor that 
prloa. It ako aaa 

a strong lafluanra on tha do- 
niaad for cotton from a given 
a m  aad on whathar a  prm 
ora will be offered or how mach 

k  paid.

Private Lar- 
ot Mr. 

Foumtainet, 27M

Marina
Ty iL
and Mrs. C. W.
Lm n. Big
ad four weeks of exnvMusi com
bat trahring a t Camp Itad teloa, 
CaBf.
. Dartam tha tra to tap erto d , 
recatved more than IN  hoan

KNOXV] 
Kennv Sti 
oprismg i 
Saturday 
point (tell 
capped tM 
yard Held 
see U -lf.

butm etton k  gnerrlDa warfare, 
the UM of infantry waapo 
coartiet potrob, and nioad tac
tics. Hk aaxt amlgnment 

o r weeks of baric spertaB 
ahriag to prepare Irtm fer 

n o d fle  Job la tha Martoe 
Corps.

The vieti 
d k  k  thè 
Thte’s Ud 
Battoaal I 
Alabama’s 
gave R a 
aaston  Ci 
SA racord.

The trii

A n j  m o th e r  fo r an  . . .

All W eather Coat

MaJ. Dooald B. 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. Raaves, Ml 
E. 12th, has airived fer duty 
a t W right-Pattersoa AFB, Ohio.

MaJ. Raaves, an execottve af
íle «  to tha dvll 

■tor a t tha Air Faroe 
tote of Techaotagy. prevloariy 

rea d  at FtaOm AB. vM  Nam. 
Tha m ajor k  a  1M8 graduate 

of Big Spitog Rich School He 
loetved h kB .S . and M.E. de

grees irom T an s A iM  Uolver 
stty and was commlmlooed 
th e re œ o a  com ptotta of the 
AFROTC program.

Hk wife, Wanda, k  the d a o ^  
ter of Mrs. R. L. Latham of 
M  Faye Ava., Monahans.

Mrs. Rsheri 
Pani UMcwa i

Norwegian Pilots
(M 2nd U .

Ttabrtteig la th e  
ga M ehta Eto-

down until 
when Ten 
was wide ( 
try  after 
aa ilk r in I 

Stabler, 
missed on 
In the first 
dy Tennen 
a  ona-yart

far a

Youngsters Get Geography 
Lessons In First Person

Davis Says Pact 
Seems A ll Right

Fonrth grade students at (tel- 
tege Heights Etementary School 

m  tm te d  to a  color sUde

A mnst for every wardrobe—the 
domic trench tn water- 

iwpellent Avrfl# cotton. Genidne 
teatber buttons. Available 

taffeta lined. Bone and Navy 
in all sizes.

Dee Jon Davis, county attor
ney, Mid Friday that ha had 
mode a brief study of the coo- 
tract propomd by Bruoa Fraz- 
k r  to provide ambulance sa  
Ice fer the cRy and county and 
that he fett the terms would 
be satisfactory to tha county 
commissiooers coart.

toar throoffe Norway Friday 
afternoon. Their guides were
Norwegian pUdt trainees, 2nd
U . Tor Ttamberg of Oslo and 
2nd LL P u d  Uktsen of Saetrei
Hurom, both are stationed at 
Webb AFB.

The lecture toar was in con
junction with a study of foreign 
countries being comhicted by

19.95
He pointed out that the coun

ty can pay for the ambolance 
mna made la c a m  w hm  the

nms
IB  Tha V m i«a 1907 Gragg

victim k  indigent. Howeviw, he 
would r ecomnwod thatmid he

the county require an faxllgeats 
to sign ^uper’i  oaths bifere
paynMOt

fourth grade teadw rs, Mrs. Rob- 
eri Wanael Mrs. Philip Rob-i 
aria and Mrs. Jo t Hedtaton.

U . Ttagberg aad LL Ulsteen 
begaa their talk by describing 
the geographic location of thelr 
coontry to relation to the Artie 
(nrck and of Rs lafluance onj 

B w onati (wviiopoMnt if

Ha said ha
tract wffl be laid 
cooaty oommkrionars 
day a t tha lagM ar 
tha coart

th a « »
-  * ----- ^  -D irai iM
oa Mon-

maatlRg of

o r  VIKINGS 
Ob a  world amp they traced 

tha n a ia  of V B n p  to Franca 
old Fagkart aad told riorim  

tha tnholMioa k  Oat arm.

They ako traced the probable 
roote of Lief Ericson to loo- 
land.

By using color alktea. the lisa- 
tenants explaineU bow the 
moantainouB tarratai and the na- 
merooi fiords affected the eoo- 
oomic Ufe of their country. 
Their sammertlme pictum  
were of vaOey farms end of 
the NorwegiaB method of dry
ing and storing hay for winter 
feeding of Uvestock.

They ako explained that hnn- 
ber and wood pulp were impor
tant products of Norway aad 
.showed pictares of untreated 
timber being towed along a 
fjord to a lumber min.

The officers Imprened the 
ch ildm  with the ta g  Norwag- 
ian sunuDMtUw days I7  show- 

res ta n a  by

they expialned that AUm aad 
Ice skattng are, first ~of an,
means of tmnsportation; they 
become sports secondly.

The depth of mow 
streseed by M foot p(ries that 
marked Mgbways h r  1 
plows during winter.

“Otberwke,'* U  Ttagherg 
said, “We would have highways 
going tarto oar fjords and that 
can mean a lot of trouble when 
the snow and tea metta.'

.$89.50
Aufvmn with Impact, ki a Mack m i  whlta 
anaanibU by Ckarlea W. Black shaft skirt and 
nvarMouae nffeat by a stark wMta jacktt 
bound in black. Mehair/silk,

ATTBND OUR NOON FASHION SHOW 
tACH  THURSDAY AT HOLIDAY INN.

the
pktnree
the mid

o r
SwRchtaig to 

k  tbs Ncrtb Sea c 
Ì9  BdRg pM Sonl

idaigbt SOB.
w m r n

To compare the rim  of Nor
way to Texas, Lt. Uktaen told 
the chUdrea that Orio, the capi
tal, was tha aim of El Pam. 
Ha Unetrated a parallel tai Nor- 
wogiaa and Aomrican curiome 
by showing tha Mgaantry aad 
criebratioa of May 17, tte  tai- 
dependanca date of Norway 
from Daomaik, and said:

“H «a yoor Joty 4 k  k  bat oaa 
day. In Norway me eekhrato 

fer a  U r ta
■CJC J

MAM A T SIXTH



lam ootli, ia 
KMa walking 
Mach, parks,
d communtty 
be oldatBrs 
ind skg. 
porting. Iba 
rtoes Is prac- 
lo tbdr ofwn 
eaparcats of 
rsrm dfanate 
ling k  small
n r
he Boosevelt 
ea to boUdoz- 
bulUings at 
placing them 
riced homes 
tments In a

k not to ba 
riO be trans- 
ew blgb^lsa 
the Deach. 

»  rent than

fferedtopay 
Badi dtyam* 
to live bare. 
1, director of 
Conunlasion, 
I will be the 
Mmes to be 
± .
tirklng here 
here, U they 
had the coro
le their own 
tor their cfaQ>

ION
B plan also 
: two Islands 
srs  for the 
eoiild be de- 
r po rt with 
oasnre c ra ft 
satonerged,

I devoted to 
arts, sarlm- 
na)or laagoe 
Blag oaoter.
I an “edaca- 
I added la- 
famlUeB. On 
ichoois from 
oath Mgh 
MoUdateda

I

I
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Interceptions Hurt
As Longhorns

Ä T fÄ - iÄ - is r“ ~eir«t dawra 
OMhlnt yardooi ii: »«3 134

mtarcapM k f  * ’**

Yard* pwielUtd a  u
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Gary 

Adams made two key intercep
tions, one lying on the groimd 
In the end zone, to thwart Texas 
drives and hand Aiiunsas a 12-7 
victory Saturday.

The regionally telecast game 
waa bruising and marked by 
fumbles and pass Interceptions.

Texas fumbled dght times, hie
ing three. Arkansas funabled 
five times, losing three.

Each team had two passes 
Intercepted.

Arkansas* victory, the third In 
three years over Texas, pushed 
Its Southwest Conference record 
to M . Texas tell to 1-1.

The Razorbacks’ winning 
touchdown came suddenly ia the 
third quarter. Trailing 74, Mar- 
tine Bercfaer sped 49 yards on 
a punt return to the Texas 2̂  
yard-Une. On the next play quar-

teihadc Jem Brittenum tossed to 
Tommy Burnett, who 
away from two Texas 
for the touchdown.

Brittenum, trying for two 
points, was knotied down stunt 
of the goal Une.

The five-point naargin held iqi 
as Adams, a 17S-pound defen
sive back, started his pass-steal
ing act la the fourth quartw. 
First, be dove for a low toss ly  
Texas quarterback Bill Bradley 
and came up with the ball two 
yards deep in the end zone,

halting a 
moved n

t t  
was
tenum to Hariy Jones, who 
turned backwards to catch the 
baU ashetell

qearterbeck Dewey W airca. (1<) 
te ita i a receiver tiplees á iw i the 

> ter 11-yaris hei we gMeg eel ef

Side Line Ballet
T ry ta  
Mfc Wl

to te rn  W arm  eel h  Ala
bama beck Wayee Owes, (M) and tackle 
Bkhard Cele (71). (AP WIKEPHOTO)

Crimson Tide Fights Back 
To Defeat Tennessee Vols
KNOXVILLE, Temt (AP) ~

^ Stabler led an Alabama 
in the fourth quarter 

Saturday that wiped oat a U- 
potot deficit and Steve Davis 
capped the comeback with a 17- 
yard field goal to topple Tennes
see U -lt.

The victory In the biggest bar
die In the thlrd-rankedCrimsoo 
Tide’s bid for a third straight 
national football title booitod 
Alabama’s record to 44 and 
gave it a share of the Sooth- 
easton  Cooferenca lead with a 
24 racord.

The triomph wasn’t  nailed 
down until the final II  aecoods, 
when Tenoeane’S Gary Wright 
was wide on a 20-yard field goal 
try  after kicking a W-yaraer 
earllar ia the game.

Stabler, a  jonior lefty who 
m tend on all stx p an e l he tried 
In the first half against the stur
dy Tennessee detense, ecored on 
a  one-yard ptunge to start the

last quarter, passed for a two- 
point coavmskai and then gild
ed the Tide to the wtnalag field

Houston Trips 
Maroons, 2B-0
HOUSTON, Tbx. (AP) -  The 

University of Hooston protected 
Its nadefoated record Satorday 
night by bollding a powerful 
offtnse around the pesslng of 
Bo Burris and the running of 
P ud  Gipeoo, Dick Poet and 
George Nordgren for a 224 vic
tory over Mkaissippl State.

A atendlng-room-OBly crowd 
of 47,870 janmied into the Astro
dome to see the Cougars win 
their fourth straight victorv. It 
waa a record football crowd for 
the d o m e d  structure and 
marked the first time la 21 
years of football at the nnlv e r 
stty for a home game to be a 
complete selloift.

goal
He hit on passes of 14 and U 

yards and ran for 10 mors in 
Alabama’s final drive, which 
was climaxed by Davk’ kick 
witii tivee mlnntei left ki ths
game.
Alabanoa •  M  11-11 

10 2 1  4-10

Sewanee Beaten 
By Texas Club
SEWANEE, Teua. (AP) -  

FTsd Mapias paaaed for one 
touchdown, ran for another and 
paaaed for two ^potalt oonver- 
aioaa Saturday as Austin Col
lege detoated Sewanee, 224.

Sewanee’s Tom TUey guided 
the T lgm  through the fog to 
the Austin three In the first 
ouarter, only to kwe the ball on 
downs 1when (be Texas’ defense
held.

Longhorn drive which 
vards before bogging 

down on tM  four-yatd-line 
Bruce Maxwell fumbled to 

Texas a t A rkansu’ 22, and the 
Longbmis had another chance 
to score. But Adams pulled in a 
deflected pass on the Ariuuiaas 
12 and raced It back II yards 

Texas had taken the lead with 
S3 seconds left In the first half 
as Bradlev, the crippled sopho
more, tooik the L o n ^ m s  M 

( m ^ y  stffl 
a  two-week-okl 
idley ran for 26 

yards and passed for 14 In the 
scoring march.

Chris Gilbert got the touch
down, racing through left tackle 
from the one-yard line. David 
Coravay kidEed the point.

Arkansas’ first half scores, 
both set up by Texas fumbles, 
came on two field goals by Bob 
White. The first was for 22 
yards after the Razorbacks had 
stalled a t Texas’ 6. David Coop- 

icked up Bradley’s fumble 
e  Longhorn 17 to start the 

short push in the first quarter. 
White kicked a S7-yaM field

goal in the second quarter after 
Mickey Maroney grabbed Gil- 
bert’a fumble at the Arkansas

The big ^ y  in the drive 
a  31-yard pass from Brit'

Sooners Lash 
Kansas, 35-0
LAWRENCE, Kan. (AP) -  

Bob Warmack directed Oklabo- 
ma on early 80 and 70 yard 
touchdown droves, then the de
fense made the big p la n  for the 
unbeaten Sooners m a 324 victo
ry over Kansas Saturday.

OUaboroa takes a 44 record 
into its showdown with unbeaten 
Notre Dame next wedc at N or 
man, Okla.; while Kansas 
slipped to 1-2.

Warmack, used the talent of 
split end Ben Hart, a fast 202- 

amder, and wlngback Eddie 
Inton.
The Sooners scored two toudi- 

downs the first three tlroee they 
had the baU for a 144 bulge.

Eugene R on broke open the 
game by btocktng a punt mid
way In the third quarter.

Quarterback Bob Stephenson 
beat a horde of toammatee to 
the ball In the end sone for the 
touchdown making It 214.

Jim  B uriar, Oklahoma No. 2 
quarterback, directed the last 
two Sooner touchdowns, the last 
coming after a Kansas fumble 

John Tltsworth, a tall, lean 
212-pound tackle, and Bobby 
RoUnaoii. a quldt little senior 
end, made Oklahoma’s other big 
defensive plays.

TULSA, Okla. (A P)-T ba Tul 
sa Hurricane exidoded for 17 
points in the third period Satur
day end rode out a fourth quar
ter onslaught by North n m  
State to take a 10-27 Missouri 
Valley'Conforence football vic
tory over the Eaglea.

The Hurricane, which needed 
a  fumble recovery in the m d 
zone and a 37-yard touchdown 
bomb from Greg Barton to Neal 
Sweeney late In the second quar
ter to gain a 13-13 halftime tie, 
flnalN got Its offense rolling hi 
the third quarter.

Gaoe Ldta^idc’s 12-yard field 
aoal broke tbe tie and seconds 
later Charlie Hardt want IS 
yards for a toudidown with one 
of Tulsa’a five pass Intercep
tions.

Tulsa opened it up to 30-11 
when Gary McDermott took a 
screen pass from Barton and 
outran the Etegles 72 yards to 
the goal Une.

It appeared a t that point that 
tbe rout was on—buHhe Eai 
fighting desperately to ward off 
their first u m s  of the season, 
struck for two quick toudidowns 
In tbe final period.

Glenn Ingram scored from 
five yards out, capping a 72- 
yard drive to make It 30-20, and 
on Tulsa’s next possession line
man Harry Holland pk;kad off 
a Barton screen pass at the IS 
and returned to tbe Hurricane 
eight-yard Une from where 
Vidal CarUn hit Tom Ritchey 
with an eight-ayrd touchdown 
pass.

Gary Berchtold’s over-the 
shoulder pass interceptloa tdunt- 
ed a final North Texas drive.

Tbe Eagles scored first on a 
one-yard plunge by WUUe Cherry 
after Cartin'a 42-yard past to 
Rltdiey carried to the Tuba 
one.

Tulsa tied It when Carl Martin 
teU on J ( ^  Love’s fnmUe on 
the punt In the North 1%xas end 
zone. But the Hurricane re
turned the favor when Harry
Wood retreated to the North
Texas goal line with a North
Texas punt, finally being 
dropped on the one.

A poor punt le t the Texam 
up on tbe Tuba 22, and Carlin 
fired a strike to James RusseO 
in the end zone.

ra id  acortng pass to end JerrylSoutbñrn Methodbt to a 28-24 
MVlM with nine seconds to vlctoi

a 47-1 night

GR/D R£SULTS

To Lead The Jayhawks
Ptetared shave are the three hay« wha h m  they are  Lea

If the 1H24I
■CJC Jayhauta, wha apa tkat haM M  I 
aaga Iwr. II fo (Meara, ftrai tm ML,

¿¿•À

Gata.;
( f lM a h r  ■

SOUTHWEST
SMU a . Mo* M 
etarM* tt . 4 t T « n *  Ttch W 
T « «  ASM » . TCU 7 
MwnWn » , M l»  » . •
ArtMMM n . t S m í 7 _ ^
TutM m, N w » T«M i SMM V  
AMMR OMiMt n . •
T«tM » , iA rV i T « m i SM « W

SOUTH
3 5 ! t ó J ” í< ” ie«m 5rfr M M m M »  7 
M T,M wrf » . » . N. Cenmm A. me T, 
Clrnmm  f, O i*»  . . .  . .  ̂w m trn me Mary K  O H S il VlrflnM i » . V irtin l«  MllNary 0  
M w tone » , Wt$> Ve.J _
O w . WMh. » . e . Cmtam  7 
V». Taefi *1, V a a írtm  narW a 17, N. Car. SM a W 
Alabama 11, Tmmmtm 1#D raxil 4, Wt imwan aM  Laa i ,  11a 
N. CaraHna Calla«t I I ,  V k » lB la » a ta  I I  
Waamrii mitiemn n ,  K tnt M alt »  
Nabraika t1 , R anw i Siala »

EAST
OaHvaburt 81, L4í̂  »  ^
SyracaM 3». ■■■»" C attaft •OartmauM 47, braam 14 
Navy K  PIW M ar» 7 
ViHanava M. DHaamra 14 
Ttmpla » , HoWra 7 Marvertf I I ,  Cama« •
Catao» 7, NrMcaMn •
SucIumN » . Naanaylvawia I I  
Yatt 44, ColvmWa 11 
Haly Craat 17, t ai l ow U . 14 Army R  IM gart a 
CawNcNcMt » . Marna la

MIDWEST
MInnataTa 17, laam •
Mlaaauri 7, OWa. » a »  t  MkMcan ñ  

liMllaaa io
_________laaw » a »  11
Narra Dama 3L N arlli CaraNna •  
Mkbloan S M t 11, OMa STala 3 
NarlbanatarB 3, WMoontm 3, Ha I t a««»» 3Mfeata 4 t Soutb O a M  Stola t

f a I  w e s t
17, A ir ^ rc a  «

» a la  4 t w . w aN iiaiiaa n  
Stata 14, iaaN a.7 , _

________ j CaWtariaa 11, » a iM H  7
CalltamM » . WaMnataa »
Utah » , WaVibntan Mota 1S 
Utab Stata M, Ca lila »  Stata 7 37, Naw M aaka 7

SMU.Scores In Last 
Seconds To Triumph
DALLAS, Tex. (AP)—Quarter-lyard touchdown pass to Larry 

baA  |(a c  White loftad a five- Jernigan minutes earUer to lift

nine seconds to 
after Leriaa hád tora»l

victory over Rice

Jock Nicklous Triumphs 
In. Sohortf Invitational
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) -  

M asted champion Jack Nick- 
bus, knocking out a flva-uwbr- 
par 12, braeaed in Satorday to 
wtai tbe $100,000 Sabara Invita
tional Golf Tournament by three 
strokes with a 72-hob total of 
282.

Tbe win was worth 120,000.
Tbe Big Bear from Coluinbus, 

(M q, broke tbe tounainent 
wide open on the first nine boles 
of a calm, bright afternoon, fir
ing a flve-under-par 31 over the 
par 36-32—71 Paradise V all^ 
Country Gub.

In the run down the stretch, 
MUter Barber, who bd  going 
into tbe final round, pulled even 
with Nidtiaus at the 12th heb 
but fell back after 14, and the 
20-year-okl NicUaas, who also 
bokb the British Open champi
onship, pulled out In front.

The tournament developed 
Into a s tn ip b  for second pbee 
between Barber and Arnold 
Palmer, with |12,I00 In aecond- 
place money and 27,500 for

third.
It wound up In a tie at 285 

with Palmer posting a 17 and 
Barber a 70.

National Open champion Bill 
Casper, whose 62 In the third 
round put him In cloee conten
tion, quickly fell back and 
wound up witii a  74 for 290 and a 
tie with Bob McCalOster, who 
also had a 74.

Casper was unabb to get 
singb blrdb until the 17th hob, 
following two atralA t bogies 
and be wound up with a bogey 5 
on the 18th.

Gardner Dickinson, with a ffi, 
and George A rdier, 18, tbd  at 
287, whib Chi Chi Rodriguez’s 
70 gave him 289.

LAS vaO AS, Nmr. lAP) -  LwMng 
tcortn m e  wtanlngi M thv 310S.OOO So- Bora Invitational CoN Townomontr 
Jock Nkktau*, M M O . .  71-7746^373 
ArnoM Nolmar, » .7 »  . . .  71-1^-67-361 
M lllor SorVar, » .7 »  . . .  » 7 ^ 7 0 -3 8 5  M r Dlckmoon. UAm 7S.76-7146-3B7 

DO ArcM r. t u m \ .  lS77-7IM 7-»7 
M ReW taua. » J ie  ..71-77-71-IO-S7
CMOor, « 1 »  ........... 7>-7«4^74-lta

M  iw cie illstar, » .1 »  . .  71-74-71-74-lfON n  Bootar, i m  .............  71.77-7147-17t
Doio domtiom euM  . .  u - ie n -n -t n

The surprising Owlsi picked 
to finish last b  the Southwest 
CoAfereoce race la retiring 
Coach Jess Neely’s 27th season, 
never trailed tbe M ustai^  un
til White hit Leviaa In the cor
ner the end zone.

Rloe had a 21-7 bad after the 
third quarto- and a 24-13 mar
gin with 7:03 to play b  the 
gnoM when Leviaa, on a hand- 
off from White, fired the pass 
to Jernigan that Ufted the Mus
tangs to 24-21.

Then with time runnbg out 
aud Southon Methodist 84 y a ^  
away. White passed and ran the 
Mustangs the winning distance 
b  13 0ays. White on keepers 
ran 23 to 20 yards and passed 
24 to Larry Jernigan to take the 
ball to tbe Rice 21.

Trent Trounces 
Buffaloes, 40-0
TRENT — Trent contbued 

unbeaten Ire turning back For- 
B, 404, b  Ms amiual Home- 

'pombg game here Saturday 
aftornoon.

The b ra  was the first b  five 
starts for tha Buffabet and left 
Forsan wMh a 1-1 coutereace 
record.

FoOowtag the engagement, 
coach Oscar Boeker of Forsan 
said he felt Ms team was too 
keyed up all day for the coatest 

'n e a t’s backfleld combbstion 
of P it Cairiker, Deris Hutch- 
eeoo, Larry HeDumt and Ettoo 
Payne s b ^  was too much for 
tbe Buffs.

(AP)—Texas AAM scored (m an 
intercepted pass on tbe first 
pby from scrlnunage Saturday 
n l ^  and Texas Christian never 
caught iti breath as the Aggies 
took s  35-7 football victory.

Sophomore Edd Hargett pow
ered tbe Aggbe with Tong, ac
curate passee that TCU never 
teemed to find a way to halt

I  tar »
3 tar S «Mr »ttar S

Codmts Win, 30-0
NEW BRUNSWICK, N J. 

(AP) — Army ended toudutown 
m vM  of 30 and 51 yards with 
one-yard quarterback aneaks b  
o v rin g  out a  144 football victo
ry  over fombb-plagned Rutgers 
Saturday before the largest 
crowd b  Rutgers Stadium hbto-
ry-

Aggies Rip TCU  
By 35-7 Score
COLLEGE STA’nON, ’Tex

Runnels Winner 
In Grid Play
Bunneb scored vlctorbe b  

all three aeveath grade games 
over O o l l a d  here Saturday 
mornlim.

’The Paefcors ftabbed oo tha 
bug end of an 84 score. Bill 
Edwards ran 15 yards b  the 
third period for the tally, after 
which Dan Lewis paaaed to 
Arthur Guera for two points.

Tbe CoMb roomed by the 
■core of 124. Jofm MitcheQ 
counted te the opening quarter 
oa a  ISyard run. Albert Pnga 
added two poims.

Mika Y aiber raa  20 yards for 
the aecond ab-pobter b  the 
second canto, then added the 
two points on a nm.

In tbe fourth, Puga paraed 22 
yards to Bob Wood for a acore, 
after which he ran for two

C . Later b  the period 
paned to Wood for 31 

yards and another Colt toaOh- 
down, after whldi Puga ran 
acroee the two potate.

*11» Oilers woo, 24, ta the 
thlrd tsnw  Joe Lopez counted 
tha TD ta the secood oo a  b a 
yard run.

The 19-year-old AAM field 
general exhibited great poise 
uiroughout, M ttbg passes on 
critical downs and taking time 
each pby to find recetvers.

TCU quarterback Rick Bridg
e t was abb to put 
eral good drives, bchxlbg one 
for tbe Frogs’ loue 
but the Aggb ball hawks 
grabbed seven bterceptions to 
Dhmt the attack.

TCU’s Bridges’ threw Ms first 
pass toward the right sideline 
m>m Ma own 12 and the Aggb’s 
Lavioa Howard, timing the ball 

d it Tram

Florida State 
Kayoes Tech
LUBBOCK, Tex. (AP) -  Jim 

Mankins ran for more than IM 
yards and scored four toucta- 
downs whib Gary Pajdc passed 
for two as Ftorida State 
smashed Texas Tech 42-32 Sat
urday night b  an tatersecttonal 
football gsmie.

Florida State scored 31 pobts 
before Tech could get its offen
sive together to f l^ t  back and 
tbe RM Rakbrs managed to 
pull withb 15 p o b ts .b  s first 
naif that prochiced 482 yards 
total offense.

With Florida State 28-13 at the 
half. Tech got another touch
down b  the third period and the 
crowd of 28,300 took hope.

But Florida State ecored an
other toudidown as the fourth 
period opened on a  56 yard 
pass from Pajete to Larry 
Green and another on a S^yard 
throw from Kim Hammond to 
Ron Selbrs. That waa the ball 
tame 
or two
m butes on a five-yard run by 
John Scovell at the end of an 
82-yard drive and a 27-yard 
pass from Chris Alford to Rob
ert Alien.

ptackad the
eaaUy strided the 19

vards U r '^  eod sone. ’The 
touchdown caiM  b  21 seconds 
of ptay.

’The Aggies quickly followed 
their first score with a 24-yard 
drive b  eigM plays for another 
touchdown

A surprlsbg fake punt play 
kept the drive going after the 
A ntes drew 15 varra for hoU- 
b g  and needed 21 yards for a 
first down.

The Aggb backfleld ^  tato 
punt formation for the puy, but 
tbe ban was snapped to the full
back, who hancled off to half 
twek Bin SaOee. Salbe Md the 
ball, d e ta ^  momentarily and 
then ran tor 25 yards

although Tech came back 
TO touchdowns b  the final

Put On Waivers
NEW YORK (AP) -  WMtey 

Ford, tba 37-yaarold aoufimaw 
who has won more games t ^  
any other New York Yankee 
pitcher b  Mitory, haa been 
placed on waivers for tbe pur- 
pom of glvtag Mm Ms nneondi- 
tiottsl releaM, the dub said Sat
urday.

Air Fore« Upttt
AIR FORCE ACADEMY. 

Colo. (AP) -  Oregon rocked Air 
Force with a 42-yard touchdowB 
p an  b  the first three m butes 
and sailed out oi reach oa Ken 
K leb’i  22-yard touchdown run 
with an bteroeption ta putting 
together a 17-7 footban vblory 
Saturday.

V/-B BASKETBALL, VOLLEYBALL 
PROGRAM FOR SA T., OCT. 22

M M ST SA U .
■ ;»  «.m. — ■agWreNe«, Caftaa. _|:|S - I:»  ejm. — wSmim. Or. Dmmn JtaVtaay.,. „ ___f e ö  :5t z cis:»re-.m-n:m em. -  ows’ dih» 7. c  i . m ü S .  ii—My teb  »«»•m mmt-

» ; 4S - 11; »  ejm. — g j » " ‘J J S T ’ •‘awtaiw iM irliHni» »  of Trata T^Mta.
] l :4t t l i »  — K mT  X WTiataltaiN. Nota OMk, SSOA «fScML

VOLLBV BAU. CUNIC 
l;1 S— l ;B  SJU . — intraOuctloM.
1:36— 1 ;»  ßJi>. — Ruta« RilwRu ta ttaM .
} : # -  1 :9  RM. — TM Sorvt, TachnlRiM  of CoRtHtas. 
t m -  3: »  RJH. — San ItawRilws. Tedwita»* »  » s-  M »  RRS «M. MRclitaS 

Riolti«» me SrNta.
1: » -  4: »  Rjn. — M M , !■« uR u rctaw. eMcMna Nro, oTc.
4:1^  S:W R̂ RI. — i«Mc eoRiT «»-«Rt. RrIHt.

BOWUNG
BRIEFS

aum  MOMMv taasMS
RtORlti — SmMi ans CRtam 

CNy>own »MR. Sta ttar Ila me L«tk

WMyRtaRl emm 9mrr jim m r, rth 
h M  MMvfiM l aorioa. T M T y M U n o , 
47» M n  team ■■na, » a ta  Naltanal 
Sank. J » i  M te j R » ii » 7i twtaR. Mar
na « ta  Ú N kN lT . »tataMfa — Harrs 
a ta  lm Il  m ivcm) Smini me 

Ü ii  O tatan M , IM> "

Shell Dealer Needed!
S H E LL  O IL CO.

. .  . k  toekbg for a man whe to raniy  far a  succeaMnl
career aa n Shell Dealer . . . yN*B he year ewn he« , 
— the itr lr ie is . htoe year ewn staff.
8HR.L experts can advise yea ra  heikkeepbg, 
taxes. Ysu wB bs bucked by SMELL’S mi 
ieOar adm ttobg campaign.
SHELL wm lend ysu te their retaB tn b b g  schasL 
puy ysu whfie yea attend . . .  fT ipiiliraii to net ra 
rary . Mtatonmn b i iLitnw t required.

CALL COLLECT OM WRITE

MR. JACK BENSON
Shell Oil Company

~ P . 0 . BOX 22»‘ ODESSA. HXAS 
Fkaue A. C  tl2 -P B  24IS2 

A W urhraii P I  7-MK

They're Here!
. . .  Tha now Black Cerfam Military 

Shou By lha PD-Mafic 
OMslo» of Nunn-Bwsh , , ,

Th» sxtrstwsfy High-Otoea Shins 
of this Black Cerfam is scuff- 
resistant—^Takra only a fsw 
minutM to have a high gloM 
*1napocHon" shine.

Stop By end  See 

O ur D rew  Stylos 

By PILM atic 

Bstw een  2nd A 3 rd  

on R unnela

DMMm  u f 
N U N N - B O S N

S hof s ro^F
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O V IR FOR BIO SPRINO TD IN  FOURTH QUARTIR 
•re  ellwNl to  étay in 10«7 l-A A A A  •tMMiiiMr

Aroused BS Wings 
W ay By Bulldogs

(Flwtakv Doaay M M itl

YARDSTICK ON 
BS-MIDLAND

1
fTLTttnC S

r " a a  1
r "  s C S T j a ^ r  ' nje s i s s r ^  ..1*6.!

By T O IO rr lA RT 
MIDLAND — J o t  wben R ^  

peered evoTthlax w m  coi 
«p roeee n r  Mldlmd 
SdMol here Ftidey Bight,

pot the raght OB the

the ilaaghter- 
pert of

SednlD«

togetb>

Herded tow ird 
looee for the t

Steen (ee dleUBgitohed IrtMD 
Angry D raage) i 

ir  tern  
to « l t >7

the tabled 
dealy toned  on 
tare tad  eUd 
eictary.

The running of

tailback Lowle Qaataa 
er with a flinty defeaee ta t e »  
tire dab threer op la the flaal 
half, enabled the Looghorna to 
flnhrii la frooL

Coach Herman Smith haa 
been doeperatety frteklnf hie 
deck for a rutmlag baci. He 
needn't look any farther. Claa- 
too. a Joalor with a fine move 
aad g n a t deetre, put on an 
aeeeome ahow hi maUng mince- 
meat of the BaOdog defeaaee 

The victory waa a big ooe In 
that R envied  Big Spring to 
remain la a deadlock for Oret 
place la DMrict rAAAA with 
Cooper aad San Angelo, each 

Rh a S4 raoord.
MldlaBd aerer hR a Uck after 

the Intan aleiluB. malaly be- 
m the Btoere resorted to the 

praetke of alrahig their hoaaeta

the BoBdoglaad gone 
meke tog a T-# i

to the dlrectloa 
badts aad cemliig up to 
tha tadde as if they were mag-
aettoed. Not oatll tha lart cou
ple of mtmitee of the fourth pe- 
itod did the Caatoes gleaa a 
f ln t down to go along with the 
five they atado the llre t half.

A tremeodott. fourth ouarter 
play by guard Dan Malone 
who chanw l out of the trench
es to b lo a  a  pant by Thomtoe 
Hardie, did modi to change the 
comp ta k B of the game. The 

to ltali recodad wRh such forte 
that R booKed beyond the end 
aone m arten , gave the Steen 
the inspfretloa Ibey needed to 
tara daieat Into vloory.

IT O r ONH DRIVE 
A short time earUer. Midlaad 

had dog la grtaaly to etop a 
Big Spring drive at the three

r s

Garden 
Bula Octet,

Creams

tra m n e t

tm  »
y a v te  wr w
7Sm i t ia  1

CARDEN O T Y -C ardM  Oty 
toyed with Bala to their aaonu 
Bomacomlag game h e n  Friday 
alght, M . neaarvea played 
pracdcaDy all the lato half for 
the Baarkau a a d  acqsRtted 
th m aeh n  w e l l  eapectaBy 
fre*m an quarterback Steven 
Hlrt, who w e i g h s  only fS 
pounds.

Garden City counted three 
touebdowne to the o p e n i n g

round wbeo Gaiy Vangha broke 
loan  oa r a »  of two and 1 
yargh aftor 'T oy O m an y  had 
croand the doimto str^me oa 
to-ynnl nm ta (he firat U n e  

itea oí piay to cRmax a B> 
yard nurch.

Roaato Rlrt klctod tha PATs 
after tha f ln t two acoras wh 
Vangba bootod the thhd ow to 

late R n -f.
Ib Use aacoad, racad iS yarda 

to ta ia to a te  a to-yard Kat 
f. Roaato Hkl raa acn 

the two pótate and Gaidaa CRy 
led at halí tima. » 4 .

Oa tha epealM  kkkoff la tha 
thiid. Joha WyoEoff raced SI 
yarda für aaouer Gardea CRy

tally, aftar which Vaagtoi boot
ed the potaL 

A a te n  time latar, ARoa IIID- 
■ r  tolerceptod a Btoa p a n  < 
fin  eaemy IS ead retvaad  R to 
tha toa. W a y a e  Hatfmena 
•cored oa the aest play and 
Rodote Hlrt kicked the point 

In the fourth. Roualo lUrt 
took a haadoff from Ida bretlMr. 
Stove, aad eeored from eti 
yardf ou t I V  drive carried <7 
yarda aad was done with re-

w fll
Gardea City ao 

record. TV  Kate 
next weetead
ttoa O ct n  against Sands 
their first dism rt battle. 
Score by qaarten :
Oardon C ty 21 1 14 
B a la .................... S I S

Gophers Defeat 
Hawkeyes, 10>0

on tha attack, nan« 
advantage at tV  ttan  
ftllad to gto a down

renewal ta three playe, al
though R did get d o n . Hurdle 
re tm ted  to the coal line, wHh 
the wind to hie beck, to boot 
tte  baU out of daager but Me 
loot roared through to naitoto 
that stntegam  s m  Big ~ ' 
had Its flrit two potato 
night.

The ru in  dictate that Mhflaid 
had to kick the ball from Iti 
own 21 after wch a devolop- 
nneat and Big Spring agata went 
oa the attaoc from Re own 41.

Aa dectrtfylag third down 
p an  from G uy Ito g n e  to Rob
ert Jaeksoa. u ^  saw tha big 
end go far down field and than 
circle hack, advanced the ball 
M yards to MhUead's 22 for a 
first down.

Q aatoa kmerad the hammer 
wRh a pulasUni nm down to 
the th m  for another down re
newal. Rogers added two yard! 
00 a  keeper, after which daa- 
toa atoamed oa throtmh for the 
^ h e a d  TD, with S:M ramate-

PASS TO JACE80N 
That made R 1-7, Big Spclag. 

Rogers then played toep^w ay 
la tbs backfltld uatll he i m - 
ted Jaeksoa aQ by hlmeetf la  
the corner and dotbaa-liaad a 

to him for tha last two 
pom s.

After that. Midlaad had two 
ora chances. T V  BaOdoge 

faOed to get a firet down from 
Ra own B  the first time, yield- 
lag poannloa oa a punt. 

Oanton almoet got away ou 
4S-yard Jamit ta the eaeulng 
ries, Jo M ania u ltinatel’ 

brtagtng him down on the Bull 
dog 17.

A fumble ou the next pUy 
pm Midland ta bneinen a n ln . 
TV  BuDdop took to the afr to 
ptefc OB two drat downs aad ad
vanced the ben as far a
___  41 bm Jaeksoa

7>-M broke through aad M ed
Lyoae tar a ten-yard Ion to b n y  
l«dland*s hoi

w :  I S « ,
D««»»k»a» Vatecta. MM . . .  I M W.l

êtotô r̂ mnto

ettv •
toorr. prvî orTii' Ä'"«..*» iL wicòaiichfiMi a
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MINNEAPOLIS (AP) -  M n 
five defensive tackle Ed Duren 
plucked a blocked pass out of 
the s ir and rumbled aad stum
bled H  yards with 4% mtautee 
rematahto to iasnre Mtanesota a 
1S4 Big Tea football victmy 
over Iowa Saturday,

Iowa was moving toward a 
touchdown on Its only seortag 
threat of the game when Gopher 
tackle EnU Jo a n  ruhed 
Hawkeye passer Ed Podolsk 
and batted his pass.

Duraa, a 242-pounder from 
Wtaston-Salem, N.C., 
gie ben and started 
apfteld He picked up aa aaoaitlter d o i ^ t V  time Mite "Co^

grabbed s
dragging)

tar
'for aO.

PENALTY HURTS
! Big Spring appeared hew 
for a touchdown to the n o  
period, advancing tha ball u  
far as tte  Midlaad U. where a 
clipping penalty wounded them 

vely. A short time later, 
Madrid of Midland 
got h i. hooks artiund 

a Rogan p an  and raturaad It 
to Midland^t 41. thsreby n ttlng  
off Midland's one serlons drive.

Lyons threw a long p a n  tato 
the wind and Pipkin retreated 
to take R for a jp tin  down to 
Big Spring's 21. TVo ntoys lat
er, Lyona penad over the ota- 
stretched arm s of two Big 
Spring defenders to Pipkin ta 
the and zone and the Bulldogs 

It to the fora. TV ra was 
:M showing on the second qua^

ABILENE -  AbOme Ulgb 
bruised acron  two touchdowm 
la the fourth period to c ta if i  
(tom behlDd aad edpe O dsna 
High, lS-7, to a DtobM 2-AAAA 
football game hers Friday a/jfiL

M alt dapbam  had pm Ofin- 
n  ahead to the aacead with a 
three - yard phraga, after which 
Toauoy D ona kneed the PAT.

Early to the taurtli, Raady 
Bradtard went ovur for A »  
Mae's dim score from the oon 
aad R a a ^  d a ik  pm tha E a ^  
ahaad, 1-7, by rnaatag tar tha 
two pocau.

AbOsat blacted a pun  to set 
ap Ra neoad TD, 
ssssloB ea tte  Bro n V  n . 
cot the acora aad KR Davto 
Bcted tha potR.

AbOaaa mada 1 9  yards ruab- 
tag to 43 for Odaon aad addad 
12 paana oa oaa comptotloa to 
l i  OB one conylatlon for O d »  
n .

T V  win was Abflna‘1 first 
ta Isagne play, compared to 
one tte. Odeen le now 1-2 with- 
la the dreatt.
Score by quarlare:
Abitone ......... S •  •  IS -U
Odena .......... •  7 t  » - 7

Robert Lee Wins 
By 20-0 Score

M. mrnm tp

S S W '
14. t ro w  14 <m  I 4, ton M a  f

U. LMn* 7I m, MocMa a
L »terMNa a

SSwÄ 
j Ä T
o5 C r * a te M Ow»aa n ,  

f1, McOroow I  
L OwiW lcIi •

Plains Wins 
Over ’Dogs

.ttuw  4T a euui
COAHOMA
It  Ftr«r OotMlt
174 Rughino YarOaot

) F o i^  Yordoo*
ol I t  FoggM Camptgtgd

FLAINO

Avgroog 
OL Y r*

%
t i f

By JERRY MONSON 
COAHOMAF-The Plains Cow

boys lassoed the Coahoma Bull
dogs, 3S4. la a ooa-flided Dis
trict S-B gams hera Friday 
night.

TV  Cowboys provad to ba too 
much for the Bulldogs aarly ta 
tha first Btaan and scored ta 
each quarter except tha second, 
w bte managtaf to corral tha 
BnUdqgi ta a handful of near 
t o u d n ^  afforts.

Moat of the action centered 
around tha vlslton' fullback 
Ricky Elmore, who was good 
(or two touchdowns, a nekl 
coaL and two points after touch 
downs.

Winds guettag batween 2S4S 
mpb ndnad ptmtiag tar b o t h  
squads and hampirad ssveral 
scoring piayi.

Early ta the flrst period, El- 
aore locked a t l - ] ^  (told

flvwyard run. He picked up his 
own extra point, to make the 
vlcton’ lead 17-8.

With 40 seconds ta the game, 
halfback Greg Jones rounded 
right end for seven yards aad 
Plains' final touchdown. T h e  
PAT failed.

Coahoma chaUangea Tahoka 
Friday night at 7:30 p.m. at T i- 
boka's Add. Won-lost racorl for 
the Bulldogs is BOW 3-4.

SCORE BY QUARTERS 
COAHOMA 0 I  0 0 ~ i  
PLAINS ..........  10 I  7 S-2J

Cooper Wins 
Over Permian

mora
In 

mora
agata, thras minutes later, 
whM he rsB ftve yards on the 
Isft side of thè goal far tha ftrit 

élTD of tha gama, hnrttag thè 
Platos’ scora to l-l. TV  PAT 
WM food, and wRh thraa mio- 
utas M I ta tha first sunxa, 
Platos WM om la front, 10-0.

Haifbachs Tarry Dan ton and 
Ricky Evans attamptad severa! 
advaaoM deep tato thè Cow- 
boys' torrltory, and quartor 
back Troy Fraaar did a good 
job tar tha homs team 

TV  only TD to t Coahoma 
WM pkkad np Qu a Ave yard 
run over rlih t n a rd  In the 
and s ta n z a ^  u rad t Pharigo to 
puO t v  Coahoma squad back la 
Uw gaoM.

Scortag ta tha thhd quartor 
(or Platas wm by Elnxira oa a

ODESSA AbUOM Cooper 
won Its secoad straight District 
S-AAAA dadsioa hare Prlday 
Bight, detoatlng the defendiag 
atate tttllsts, Parmlan’s Panth
ers, by a acora of M-17.

Parmlaa wm ta the ball game 
all tha way uatll tha flaal pe
riod, wben the Cougars pushed 
aeroas an Insurance acora.

FumhiM hurt the Panthers 
badly. TV  flrst pótate of the 
gama came on a Parmlaa (told 
goal and a  Cooper safsty. Da
vid Byaily bootod tha thrae- 
pototar tar Permiaa la the opeo- 
n g  round.

After Permiaa had fumbled 
oa Its own SI la the eecood. 
Cooper inarched to a acore, 
with Kenay Stapheoe gotog ever 
from tte  two.

A pees from WiSlam Stuart 
to RofM- CoDtoe, good tar t l  
yarde, p v e  ParmlaB a sacond 
qnartar touebdowa. Byarly 
falM  to convert

Frenship Proves Anything 
But Friendly To Stonton

STATtVrKS

r  S ' aOf I 9mtm cSteMte

S B *

n MI

Laraiaa t t  L te ic *  Mm m «i 
RoNt 11, Ty**“ »»»1 s
SiMi*̂ ’̂ Sì5»te» •

L Kr«H 4
“ .*wt.U CNMJ

Mateay 1«. K tei CRy S <»r »

Of half a dosen 
who cheered the 
ward

Gopher
» big tai

blockers, 
tackle goal

Ritaert Lae dad* 
SM. to e District 

eacounler Iran  Prl-

ecered aO 
tar Robert 
•  and atoe

added the extra point and Mid
land carried a 7-4 advantage to 
the dremtag room.

Coach Smith must have fed 
his Big Springers hot pepper 
ice cream s t half time because 
they came back to seal off aB 
Midland avaouM of escape and

HANOVER. N.H. (AP) - | S S  *
Sterling efaaaive w oit by Mlck-i Jam es Carver, Jackson, Ma
ny Beard and Pete Walton iqm  •Qg Oevid Gomes» those

ROBY -  
stoned BoV,
4-B footbeli I 
day night.

Gary WURams 
thraa touchdowna 
Lae on n n a  of S , 
yards.

Robert Lae to t-t-1 for tte  
season whOa Roby Is wtatoH la 
five starts.to • •

HERlinUGR -  HermMgh 
bounced beck from a defeat at 
the hewd* of Forsaa 
to dedsloo Jayton, 184, In Dis
trict 4-B play hers Friday night

Tom (te rn  scorad twlos and 
Mite Peterson once tar the 
Cardinals. HermMgh made 
yards on the ground to M for 
Jayton.

BOWLING 
BRIEFS

T u a so A v  c s u F in  ta a e w p

» ;  FRonnecy, 71. |7: Jm

STANTON -  Frenship poured 
mora saR la tha wounds of the 
Staatoa Buffaloes bere Friday 
night, wtantaf by a scora of 
M  to  Dtomct 4-AA compctl- 
tloa

A Se-potot third period turned 
the coatest tato a rou t Fr 
tolp carriad a six-potol lead to 
tV  dTMstag room at half time, 
seortag la tte
when Johnay C atrizzaki went 
over from ti»  IS-yard line 

b  t v  third. Joe Lara scored 
from tte  two tar Uw vMtars. 
then took a pam from Randy 
(b rry  for two more potato.

CaiTlzmlM craakad ap to gat 
two mora touchdowns ta tte  pe
riod on teas of two aad 
yards.

TV  two taaau nwtdwd toach-

Tavares Leader 
In Snyder Win
SNYDER <• Mario Tavarm 

led Suyder to m  ii 
U 4  Dtotilct S-AAA victory over 
Lrvelland bara Friday alght, 

three times oa tens of 
9  th n e  and 44 yards 

in addRloa, V  sat ira aaotI»r 
tally with his powwful naming 

Frank Grlmmstt mada rood 
on ooa fiaid goal try aad addad 
extra points oa kicks aftor sack 
of Saydar’t  toeebdowm.

Tavares gained i n  yards, la 
l i  carrlM  for the revltaUsad 
Ttotoe.

iayder now hM a S4 record 
for the season whlls LevaOand 
Is S-S-1. Each team is 1-1 la dis
trict play.

dowM la tha fourth period. Stan
ton Mcaped a sautout whaa 
Larry White tonad a psM to 
David Aveiv tar II yards aad 
a scars. AOsn Sprtagsr addad 
tha two tx tra  pouts on a ran.

Lara accouatod tar Fraashlp's 
final touchdown on a pam from 
Curry. Carrlzzales capped off a 
great night by runiilag ta for 
tha (wo tx tra  potato.
Scots by quartan:
Stanton ......... I t  I  S
Frenship .......  S I  IS l~M

Chiefs Upend 
Ponies, 197
SWEETWATER -  The hard 

luck M ustaap sramed to turn 
Uw corner for a brtof Uma bare 
Friday before 2,000 fsM, but 
Uwo Lakeview (m  Aagalo) be
gan banunartag away m (Mb- 
tanlBg a 11-7 D hm ct S-AAA 
rfifitaal

When Lakeview fumbled ou 
Ita own five e trty  la the game, 
Sweatwatar pounced on R. Gery 
Rtffln rolled out on fourth down 
tar the score.

Lakeview came beck midway 
la Uw aacood when O a l a a  
George, gambUag oa a fourth 
down, tunwd la a 2̂ ya^d gala- 
ar tastead. He then cttnwxed 
the 41-yard drive (or the score, 
but Ragaa WilUama mtoMd his 
first coaversion of Uw seasoo. 
Thus Sweetwater nursed a 74 
lead at halftinw.

Danny Smith worted ■ 2S- 
yard reverst to sat up Terry 
Ford for a IS-yard TD sram per 
around end midway la the third. 
TV  tasuraace TD caaw ta thu 
fourth when Lakeview fatekxwd 
a 44-yard touchdown ta rix plays. 
C a n ^  Smith went Uw final 

yaida.

Dartmouth Cops 
49-14 Decision

Vital Two-Pointer
Oary Regên far

wMewa n u i t  by Lsnufe Ctoafsa to 
Friday a g Ä st MMaad High to Mldtoad. Big 

w m  A s M t o ,  N-7. (P isto  by DaoRy VhliM)

tal-

spurred Dartmouth's defi 
Ivy Leagnt dum ps to 
battsrtog of Brown taoUwi) 
team Saturday.

Beard scored one touchdown 
and passed for two others while 
Walton ran for a pair of scores 
M the w tanen osed tbair vols- 
tile offensive attack to come 
from behind for ttwlr thtrd vlc- 
lory ta four w*tftgf 

A Dartmouth fnmblt a t the II  
had set up Brown's first 
opportunity sad Steve Wi 
eoUected a touebdova ou a sto- 
yard jsnat that savs ths Beanj 
•  sbort-Uvud h ia L

•QOliRt
Bormiai

were a few of Uw Big Spring 
boys who gave ft to the WDdogi 
g o ^ . Aad the Bulldog line 
ptwed at Clanton and fdi 
away m  if be had been wrapped 
ta bartwd wire.

Wbat Bto Spring lacked to 
flaeaM, panwpt. It aw n  than 
made up tar ft la grit aad sto  
rieaaaa of parpoas. When the 
m iars get behtod, m  they havi 
la tte ir  last two games, they 
tend to react Rte an aOlgator 
with a toothadw.
Soora by q aarten . _

S p ^ ....... •  •  I  1%>1I
. . . 1 7 «  * - 7

Anson Is Upset 
In 5-AA Battle
STAMFORD -  Rated No.

In pra seseoB poOt, the Stam
ford BuUdop bacame the team 
to beat In District S-AA hera 
Friday atoht; npaattlng favored 
Anson 2 8 ^

(bsrterbeck Jack Harktaa 
cañ ad  41 and IS-yard drlvM ta 
tlw first half for •  144 lead be- 
fore AnMa got back ta the game 
with a Sevan • y a r d  acortag 
to n  from Darll Parada to Jim 
my Faulka.

M m ford aam d  the 14-7 toad
frintrattag flu 

M ta toetidnL  
that got calledTD that 

Vaa OrlmM, BuDdog fullback 
ernabed over from tV  four, and 

tba lUy wRb aaotlrar TD 
sod af tbs

T toiltog ftolBiwa, m  abm 
arabes borse racing es

Exciting Action

toldad t v  lily wRb 
R  suoooda batan

O ct »  tte

af Aa

•ve, are wbat 
tog apart and 
starts V  IMi 

Park with aa M- 
b Hay M.

stoMsi wfll be aa band to campato far tte  
arare toas eue mllllen deNara la prim 
arauey. Ractog wMt be m dactcil at Srai- 
toad Park friday t, Saturday« aad Sraa- 
A ya tbraaghaut tha ssasaa wfth IM  nraa 
past Mtotol tor 1:11 am .
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licked up hit 
Lo make the

la the game,
I rounded 

D yard! and 
down. T h e

flw Tahoba 
} p.m. at Ta
ut recorJ for 
r 14. 
ARTEB8 

I  0 0 ~ l 
0 7 e -a

ins 
mían

Coopar 
D lat^  
Friday 

defending 
I’l  Panth- 

I » 1 7 .
ball gane 
flnaTpe- 

puiM  
ore.
Paathars 

olBta of the 
fltkl 

aafaty. Da
ti»  three- 

la the opeo-

fumblid 
the aeeoQd, 

a acore, 
gofag over

Itaart 
Ifood for t l  

a aeooad 
Byeely

Staa- 
wlna 

a paaa to 
yarda aad
g v  added 
oa a run. 
Frwatilp*! 

from 
off a 

la for

e • I - - I  
f  II %-H

The hard 
to tVB 

time bora 
faaa. but 

lAaaalo) be- 
^y  D taaii- 

S-AAA

nUed oa 
the gaa». 

loa It. Gary 
lourth down

midway 
G a l e a

a foarth 
gala- 

dtmaxad 
the acore, 

Imlaaed hla 
eaaoa. 
a 74

a »
up Terry 

acaaner 
the third.

la tha 
faahkmed 
alx plays, 

the final
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LOOKING 'EM OVER

Dallas Likes 
Big Spenders

By TOMMY HART
viiii * F^rsonally would relish seeing such a 
Dining but the Dallas people dislike the idea 
of Baylor pla3ring in the Cotton Bowl game 
They recall that a few years back, v/ne 
lor played in the

F4.'{■ W

aen Bay-
. lyea m m e ______________

Orange Bowl, the 
Miami merchants of 
mirth were com
plaining that “those 
Baptists brought the 
Ten Commandments 
and a ten-dollar bill 
with them, a n d  
never broke either 
one” . . . Another 
reason for the lack 
of enthusiasm for 
the Bears is that 
many of the Waco 
football buffs could 
drive up to see the
f;ame and then re- 
um home without 

staying the night 
. . . T h e  Dallas 
people like those 
big spenders from 
Arkansas, Austin 
and Louisiana . . .
If the truth were 
known, owner Wal
ter O’Malley of the 
Los A n g e l e s  
Dodgers probably 
was happy about 
the outcome of the 
recent W o r l d  ^  
ries . . . Now he 
can talk against pay 
raises for his help 
. . . The California 
newsmen, insuffer
ably smug about 
their athletic teams 
|»ior to the Series, 
made their excuses 
in advance for the 
Dodgers’ humiliat
ing defeat by in
sisting that Los Angeles m n t its strength in 
the pennant fight . . .  On the other hand, 
there are those who sav that a team involved 
in such a race should be able to maintain its 
momentum, where a team like Baltimore, 
which clinched the American League flag so 
early, ran the chance of cooling off and not 
being able to regain stride . . .  Be that as it 
may, the sweep by Baltimore was the best 
thing that has happened to the staid old game 
of baseball in many years . . . Other NFL 
teams hope the condition exists forever but 
the relationship between owner Jerry Wolman 
and coach Joe Kuharich of the Philadelphia 
Eagles is “cold war” at its worst. .  . Kuharich,

ROBERT JACKSON

one of the most unpopular men in sports, has
iiroverbial barrel becaus 
erry on

after learning through loop

Wohnan over the proverbial barrel because it
buying the Eagles 

rough loop commiusioner n t e  
Roselle that the TVnetworks were going to 
engage in a bidding war for league games 
. . . Kuharich, as a result, in working on a 
15-year contract with the dub . . . The Mid
land High School B team, which srielded to the 
Big Sprag reserves here the other night, has
faUed to post a victory the past three seasons. • • • •

Big Spring’s leading candidate for All— 
2-AAAA footw l honors at the moment is prob
ably R o b ^  Jackson, not only a fine pass re
ceiver but a scorpion on defense . . . Jackson 
ranges all over the field making tackles . . .
ceiver but a scorpion on defense

ages all over the field making -------  . . .
Od(fiy enough, Robert’s favorite game is bas
ketball . . .  He yearns to earn a college 
scholarship in that sport and coach Buddy 
Travis of HCJC hopes to accommodate him 
. . . Travis has had his eye on Jackson since 
Robert was a sophomore . . . Minnesota Fats, 
the b ilia ri star who gave an exhibition here 
recently, says he once played a singles match 

. against Arthur Thumblad for over |100,000, 
and won . . . The cash income from the Big 
Spring • Midland Lee game here recently 
amounted to about |5,800 . . .  A turnout of 
5.712 was counted . . . Most came from Big 
Spring, as usual . . . Ken Dodson, the Midland 
Itigh halfback, was the 100-yard dash cham
pion in the Big Spring Junior High track and 
held meet last spring . . . Observers said Mid
land H i^  did a good job of containing San 
Angelo’s power from tackle to tackle but that 
quarterback Gary Mullins of the Bobcats tore 
up the Bulldogs with option plays that were a 
study of perfection . . .  San Angelo’s longest

frain up the middle was for seven yards, a 
actor Out caused coach Emory Bellard of the 

Cats to remark that it wasn’t one of San An- 
relo’s better efforts . . . Georgia Tech coach

cents game with Tennessee that 
tory hu team posted was the most sai

iby Dodd said following the Engineers’ re-
‘ the 5-8 vic-

__ ___  ^___  itisfying
to^had ever experienced . . . Tennessee had
been favored in most quarters . . . Ex-Big 
Springer Don Robbins scouted Arlington State 
for Texas Western College last week and 

‘labeled the Arlington club as “the most de
ceptive team we have faced to date. They em
ploy the Slot-I formation and have people
running in an Brections. When they line up, 
you’d better stay home and mind vour knit
ting because they may be running it right at
you” _ .  .  .

Troy Love, head of the American Little 
League nere during Its most prosperous era, 
has moved to Hobu, N. M., for six months 
. . . Before Moe Drabowsky came on strong 
in the last World Series, he had reason to 
fhiiiir he was a bom loser . . .  He gave up 
Stan Musial’s 8,000th hit, w u  the losing 
pitcher in Early Wynn’s 800th victory and tied 
a recOTd by tutting four batten in three in
nings, including Frank Robinson twice . . .  He 
even had a dunce to give Henry Aaron 
sooth home run but blew i t

WARDS RED CARPET
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/ v V o N T G O M E R V

W A R D QUAUTT eUARAOTU 
n i o s  TOO CAM AFFORD

3-DAYS ONLY
SAVE NOW ON OUR HNEST 
TIR E...R IV ER SID E* L .D .T .
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•  F ill 4 ^ ,  extra stnnglh Rtv-ton 
cord body resists flex fatigue, heat 
buitd-up, Impact and moisture dam- 
age to give you longer life.

a Extra deep, extra wide Continental 
wrap-around tread puts more rubber 
on l ie  road so you get the benefits 
o f kapraved Meering cmd cornering.

e  The ID T s advcmee tread design has 
over 5500  road gripping edges that 
give you safer, positive traction when 
you need it, cmd better braking.

e  W ith the LD .T. you get a Lifetime 
quality guarantee; lifetime road haz
ard guarantee, and 36-month tread 
w ear guorcmtee.

NO MONEY DOWN
. ; ■■ * . ■ J»

FREE MOUNTING i

ATTENTION TRUCKERS!
HI-WAY TRACTION NYLON or 

POWER GRIP COMMIRCIAL

mu
cwtce

rmm SjIQ M  tfm

H f-W « y  T rw cflo «  N y lo N — Deep wide
tread is fCMghened with RIV-SYN for extra  
m ileage. Rugged nylon cord body resists 
road damage.
P o w o r*O fflp  C o m m o rc ls il— Deeply-
grooved treod delivers top traction under 
severe conditiomi Tough nylon body. ^

a m a siD r money auunR
am  tlYERSIDT NWER 
6RIP MEAVT SERVKE

Outfit your truck with the finest tires you 
conibuyl And they cost so little! The aU- 
wheel AAoney AAoker ond the extra-troc- 
lion Power G rip  are built to give your 
truck, or fleet, top mileage and economy!

L O O K I  O N L Y  <3 M O R E  
B U T S  A  M U D - S N O W  T N IE

Money M aker Power Grip

6 7 0 -1 5  6-pfy ra tin g .. 2 3 .8 8 ^  2 6 .S S *
6 .50-16 6-piy ra tin g .. 2 3 .8 8 *  2 8 .8 8 *

HIGHLAND C E N T E R A M  7-S57ieFREE PARKING

L



Sundown Cage Standouts
Plctared kere arc three ef the Seadewe 
High Schoel gblf whe wfll play la cor el 
the Satarday alght exhlbHloB gaaies cUai- 
adag  the third aaaaal Regtea VI B hasket- 
baB aad veOeybafl dhde aehedaled at 
HCJC. Freai the left, they are Naacy Haff-

an regloaal gaard but year; Karca 
PhlUi|M. whe wea itaailar heaers; aad 
Naacy Haggertaa, an regleaal forward for 
the Roaghettee. Saadowa oppoaet Saads at 
7 :] | pjB. la the Jayhawk gyat

Not until San Angelo put to- 
14iday 84-yard acor- 

tbe fourth quarter 
the high • acortng No. 1 

team In the atate completely 
out of danger of an upeet.

Ifomentarily, It looked like the 
aame old atwy as Gary Mul
lins, Bobcat quarterback, cov-cago 
ared 70 yards on two pass 
plays, the last one a 44-yard 
scorer to Don Aylor In the first

r ter. Ken Newman kicked 
first of three eidra points 

for the evening. Two plays deep 
In the second, the Bobcats cov
ered 41 yards In fíve plays with 
Mullins hitting David RobÑt- 
son for the TD.

Lee rallied, and Tommy Ort' 
loff apparently had a TD when 
Collins hit him on the two-yard 
line with San Angelo recover-

Region Vl-B Clinic 
Set Here Saturday
The third annual Begloo VI-B 

BasketbaU and VoUeytuO cUnk 
will be held under the auspices 
of Howard County Junior Col' 
leee next Satarday.

The momhig eearion, starUB| 
at 8 a m. aad conttmilag UBtfi 
U;80 p.m., win be devoted to 
boys’ and gills’ basketball.

‘ih e  session on volleyball win 
extend from 1:U  to S p.m. 

Outstandiag pereonncl in both

sports have been Uaed up 
lecture during the clinic.

Included am ou  the Instruc
tors are Buddy Travis, basket
ball coach at HCJC; Don Mc
Donald, Big Spring High School 
mentor; C. E. Womack. Hawley 
ooadi; Ralph Newton, superin
tendent of schools a t Trent; and 
Pete Cook, SBOA official, ^  
Spring chapter.

n ih llgh ts of the clinic

Boxer Rubin Carter Held 
On Three Murder Counts
PATERSON, N J . (AP) -  

M iddlew ei^ bouer Rubin 
(Hurricane) ta r te r  was arrest
ed toda V with a aacood man and 
charted with murder for a tri
ple slaying in a Paterson tavern 
last June.

The fighter, t t .  who lost a ti
tle bid against champion Joey 
GiardeOo B December 1N4, had 
been pichud up in a  car with 
John Artis near the scene and 
questioned after the June 17 
crim e but waa released. Artis,
21. and Carter were charged 
with three counts esch of mur
der.

The s la y i^  occnnnd In tbn 
Lafayette (IriD In what ap
peared to be a  boMnp attempt.
The two armed men involved 
reportedly walked la and began 
fbing. Police said that money 
was missing from the place.
The shootings were believed tn 
have been an effort to eH m lnte 
any w itoenes.

Four persons were gunned 
down, two dying tbere and one 
hi a hospital a month later. One Argentine 
man survived his wounds. Csrh» Rivero

Carter, whoee status has fight

tofiadndi two girls* basketball 
garnet. ncbaduM for Saturday 
tvM inf. Soadown o p p o s e s  
Saadi a t 7:14 p.m. w ^  Flow 
er Grovn ta n M  with Garden 
(3iy a t •  o’clock.

In tba volleyball dlalc. the 
Ust of kBtmctors iadudai Jim  
Gilbert, nbysical edncetloo di 
rector of the local Y; Gnai 
Chambliss, Danas, member of 

wOltho USVBA nxecutlvn commit
tee and a wnO known coach 
Lon S a n  Clark, Dallat, mem
ber of tho 1144 (Myinpic team; 
Smitty Duke, DaUaa, picked as 
the best sll-aronnd player at 
tba World Ganaai; Mrs. Pat 
McChesney, AbUana, 
reglfloal oflldal and a 
In the Ahilaae schooh; aad 
Mlsa Marilyn McBeavy. Mg 
Lake, former HCJC star, alon 
with several CaWOrnla and Da 
las stars.

Among tha girl basknfbaP 
stars who wiO appear hers are 
Carol Ana Prlbyta, Cindy Dvkat 
and Diaaa Maamogale, aO of

RLVIN CARTER
tUpped from a ra ito d  contend
er in the 1̂  year. Ust fought 

RotarloAl«. I  ta ( ^ ,  Argenti
na, whera h t waa ontaoiated by 

middleweight Joan 
ta a 14-round

Houston Oilers Bidding 
For Upset Over Jets
It may be too early In the 

son to caO a p m e  crudal but 
tha sltaatlon la tha Eastern Dl- 
vtaiae of the Amsrlcan FootbaU 
League conld become crtUcal 
for every chib except New York 
nnlecs Houston u p ^  the Jets 
Sunday.

The Jets, a -U  conqueron 
Houston on Sept. IS and 17-14 
victors over Sen Diego Ust 
week, are the only unbeaten 
team  hi the AFL with a 441-1 
record. They are tn iU d  in the 
East by Boston, ^ M , Buffalo, 
l-S. Houston, 24, and MUmi, 0-S.

Buffalo the defending AFL 
champion, pUys host to San 
Diego, 4-1, aad if both the BlUs 
and Houston are whipped they 
mav be virtually written oo 
with four defeaU each.

In the other games Sunday, 
Oakland, 2-2. pUys at Kansas 
City, 4-1, and Denver, 1-4, jour
neys to Miami, M . Boston, 2-^ 
1, which tied New York 14-24 at 
Boston two weeks ago, is idle 
this week. The Patriots will be 
rooting fCr Houston to shoot 
down the Jets.

The Jets, off their inmaway 
victory, are favored ’ by 4H 
poiirts over the OUers, who were 
idle and recuperating Ust week

’TFs a  to(«h gam e," u id  
Weeb Ewbenk. coach of tba 
Jeta. ‘They may ba a  little mad 
about what we did to them last 
Hme."

Houston's main job is trying 
to stop Jo t Nsmath, who has 
received tremendous bkx^lng 
support and hasn’t  bean hdd U 
check y e t The poised quarter 
back threw five touchdown 
paMes against the OUers the 
first time. Veteran Georgs 
BUnds has hit on 12 TD passi 
four more than Namath, b 
aUo has been intarce|pted II 
tim et, fM r more than riamath 
BUnda and K ansu City’s Lsn 
Dawson are co-leaders with 
their 12 touchdown paaau.

Buffalo has a double Incentive 
against San Diego. The BUM 
were walloped 27-7 by the 
Chargers In the season opener 
and they’re seddng revenge 
They aUo know a kwa comtaned 
with a New York win could spell 
disaster. The game U rated pick 
’em.

Of Dallas

Padeer DaanU Claridga at Ota
controU U Ms first start, p v t  
Washington a battle before bow- 
t a g » ^ .  C U iidp Mt on 11 of 11 
p u a u  tar 147 yards.

Coyotes Shocked 
By Cotton Center

ng. Ancek) couldn't p  and Ort- 
ou took the punt back to the 
28, whereupon G r«  Frazier pi
loted the Rebels In for a score, 
p in g  the Ust yard hlnMclf. 
That left it 14-1 at halftime.

San A npio could get off but 
five offeroive pUya against the 
resurgent Rebels in Uie third, 
but in the fourth San A npio 
mustered the Insurance drive. 
The Bobcats Ud In first downs, 
IMS, in nishtaf 111 to 84 yards, 
but In passing the RebeU were 
way ah u d  with 128 to 14 for 

elo. ThU left San Anpio 
i a 2-0 distiict record, L u  

an 4-2.

The National Football League 
oom u up with a flock of natu
rals Sunday beaded by the 
ofvthe DaUu Cowboys and the 
Cardinab, the Eastern leaden 
and only all-winning tu rn s  la 
the Uague, a t St. Louta.

The Western Cooference h u  a 
dilly in the collision of Uw Uad 
Ing Green Bay Packen, 4-1, and 
the reso ip n t Bears, 2-2, a t (Sil 

9 while New York offers the

&  Battle of the brotben 
Pete of the New York 

GUnU, 0-4-1, and Charile of t te  
Washington Redsktas, 8-2.

In the other p m u  Los An-

Kles, 4-1 U at Minnesota. 0-2-1, 
itroit, 2-2, pUys at Baltimore, 

2-2. PhiUdelpUa, 2-3, visits 
Pittsburgh, 1-2-1 and San Fran
cisco. 1-2-1 ta k u  on the wlnlen, 
improviiu Falcou, 04 a t AOan- 
U. CUvriand. 2-2, h u  a bye 

A arilout crowd of more th u  
51,000, U rp s t crowd In St. 
LouU pro football hlMory, win 
be on handTorlhu OalUs, 4-0-St. 
LouU. 54, explosion. DalUs is a 
four-point favorlta 

It foatum  the Cowboys’ big

Ky offonu — leading passer 
1 Meredith to sprtaten  Bob 

H ayu snd Dan R eevu on tbe 
bomb — against tbe come-from- 
behind fireworks of the Cards. 
Jim  Bakken h u  cUckad on nine 
of 11 Add goal attonpU  for St. 
Louta.

BOly GambreU, bs(± im man 
for s ^  end Sonny Randle and 
flanker Bobby Joe (fonrad, h u  
caught four touchdown passu  ta 
the Ust th ru  gam u mchiding

the wlnnar against the GUnts 
last Sunday.

Randle, who h u  been used 
sparingly becauu of a broken 
boM In Ms right hand, wfll use 
a Ughter cast and a u  mote ac
tion against the Cowboys.

The Packers, bu ton  21-20 by 
the mevlously w lnleu 40ers at 

Ftancisco Ust Sunday, are 
rated Just even with the Bears, 
wlnnart of their Ust two p m u  
including a  27-17 victory over 
tha Baltimore (folts. Both teams 
are expected to be a t full 
strength.

Green Bay lu d s  the AFL in 
over-all ddO nu and pauing 
defense but tbe Bears’ offense, 
starting to jell, roOed up 215 
yards against the (folts u  Gale 
u y e rs  nad Ms first 100-yard 
plus rushing day (106 yards, two 
touchdowu) of the season.

If the Bears knock off tbe 
Packers, tbe ooce lowly Rams 
could move Into first by wMp- 
ilng the Viklnp. The Rams are 
avored by three points.
The Rams have a weQ round 

ed attack, u  ;rell u  a solid de- 
fonu. (Quarterback Roman Ga
briel’s pitching to Tommy Mc
Donald and Tom Moore and tbe 
nmnlng of Dick B a«, the NFL’s 
No. 8 rusher, h u  the team roD- 
ing. The VOdnp have had trou- 
Ue with th w  long passing 
p m a  and tbehr ruining h u  
been hurt by the abeenoe of 
knee-lnjnred Tommy Mason. 
Mason may p  part-time 
a p in s t Lm  Angelu.

Winners of their Ust th ru  
gam u, Waahtagton’a Redsktas 
are seven-pobit tavorltu  over

the GUnts, who just bowed ta 
the final m lnutu to tbe (Urdi- 
nais, 24-10, Ust Sunday.

Pets G opU k. 24. Udwd four 
field goaU fw the GUnU ta that 
p m e  and h u  made good on 
wven of 10 attempts. Brother 
OiarUe. 21, h u  the same 7-o(< 
10 mark for Washington and 
also booted four In one game, 
a p in s t Pittsburgh th ru  weeks 
a p

The soccer-style kicking Go- 
(^) boys pUyed against 
other just once before. That w u  
to tha Ivy League when sopho
more Charlie’s huvily^avored 
Princeton team wMpped Pete’s 

team 51-14. kicked 
one field goal and made Prince
ton’s conversiou. Pete had two 
PAT’S

Baltimore, back a t borna afierj 
three p m u  oo the road, li fa- 
vmed by 14 points over the 
U ou , who were spurred by tbel

SI of Mgh-pcloed rookie 
owatzke in the 14-7 Ion  to 

Los AnpU s. Tbe (}MU 
hurt by u tercep tlou  ta tbe 27-17 
defeat by

PhiUwlphU U a  4 ^  point 
favorlta over the Steelsn at 
Pittsburgh in a  match-up of 
slumping teams. Tha EakUs 
have lost two straight, induabg 
Ust Sunday’s 54-7 sbellackliig 
by DalUs. Tha SteeUrs wara 
overpowered by the QevMand 
Browu 41-10 ta gotag down to 
their third cooaeciittv i d a lu t  

San Frandaco, fresh from tts 
m eet of Green Bay oo the flna 
play of G eorp lUra, Is ratad

COTTON CENTER -  Tha 
Bontao (founty Ctayotat, fresh 
from a ranching country, got a 
lesaon from the flat land farm
ers Friday night, dropping an 
eight-man football contut to 
(fotton (Uoter, 28-14. Tony fu - 
acs scored two TDs for Borden 
and Don Nunnally picked up 
four extra points.

Cotton (Untar scored In the 
opening round snd w u  never 

Pat Winiams scored 
14 p lnU , Donald Barrett and 
Oscar Esqneda each ran over 
TDs for Cotton O nter.

FIRESTONE 
CONOCO 

GeU Bead 
Stamps 

l i l i  G n u  
Dial AM 7 ^

I JIMMIE JONES

G eorp
nine points over the Falcons at 
Atlanta. Tba Fakons, with « •

ONE STO P

VERNON'S
SU FFI DRIVE Of 

FOOD STURE 
I .  «k  Dial AM M1S4

In addition to b u tln c  them on 
the acoraboard, the Jets beat 
them pbyrically. Defensive end 
Don F k ^  suffered a broken 
hand, dafentive back AI Tram
mell w u  carried off with a bro
ken anUe and Ilndhacker Dan 
Brabtuun ratojured his tack .

If Buffalo knocks off the 
C harprs, K ansu City could 
take over undisputed possession 
of first place la the West by 
bu ting  OakUnd. The Chiefs, 
impremive on the paasing of 
Dawson and the running of w rt 
Coan and rookie flash Mike 
Garrett, are 14-point favorites.

Miami h u  been improving 
weekly but the Dolphiu still are 
rated 4H point nnderdop to 
Denver in tbe FlorkU resort 
d ty . Tobin Rote, tbe former AO- 
kVL  quarterback who came out 
of retirem ent for Denver, 
see more action this wek.

He completed two of six pass* 
u  in Ms seasonal debut, a 27-10 
lo «  to K ansu (3ty. MUmi's 
G eorp  WlUon, J r., had Ms best 
day. p b ig  11 for If tn a toogh 
21-10 defeat by OakUnd Ust 
Sunday.

may

whom were a04U trict pUyars 
for Flower Grove; Kay Sanqile 
Lynda Wasson and Jo Nan Mar 
rick, an of Saads; and Nancy 
H agprton and LnMU Ebarhart 
who had much to do with help
ing Sundown fo rp  a 21-4 won- 
lori record Ust year.

Ja m u  Blake, who guided the 
FOrsan Buffalo (Qoeem to 147 

a u  against 21 k s s u  
tbe vears, U now coach of Rie 
S an a  team. Flower G r o v e  
which U coached by Roy R. 
Dyku, won 21 of 20 starts Ust 
year.

Director of the d in k  ta Anna 
Smith, women’s physkal edn- 
catloa dlractor a t HCJC, i 
aU the cU aus and tba two 
p m u  take pUce.

A n e o n  i ip tir iu o s  ii 
Udpaled.

Cee City is 
36-12 Winner
HAMLIN ~  Colorado City 

bounoad Hamlta aronnd ta a 
DUtilct 4-AA fam a hart Fri
day night, wtnMng by a score 
of 8 4 -ir  

Hamlta moved ahead ta tbe

S  period whan Sammy 
surged over right 

' six yards and a score. 
Colorado gained the kad 

tn tbe second roond when Dan 
StaakUy ran aU yards around 
and and Gian Nbc added the 
extra iioint on a kick.

Paul Long anaakad over for a 
Hamlta toochdowu ta the third 
whiU Steakley racsd 44 yards 
for a Cm  a ty  taOy. Nix again 
addad tha PAT on a kick.

Colorado etty  brtae the p m e  
wide open with three tonch- 
dowm in the fourth.

Budda Kennedy raced SO 
yards f a ' one tally. Wayne R u- 
sen boomed th ru  yards f a  
anotha. Randy PariEer inta- 
oeptad a  Hanuta p an  and re
turned it 54 yards for still an 
o th a  m arka.

Colorado Cito made 270 yards 
rushing to 104 tor Hamlin and 
44 psMlng to nona for the Pip
ers. (fokrado had II first 
downs to only stven for Ham
lin.
Score by quartan:
Hamlin ..........  4 0 4 4-12
Colorado City . 4 7 8 21-24

They’re giving for you...what are you giving for them?

BOWUNG
BRIEFS

Wherever they are, whatever they are 
doing, our men and women in uniform 
are still part of our community. Your 
United Way gift will tell them' so. It helps 
the USO provide places w here our

servicemen can relax and meet friends 
and friendly people. And It sends the 
famous USO shows far and wide as a 
reminder of home. With your gift, their 
USO becomes your. USO, too.

owe LBAOUl
WvWm T flam« (h Â ) — T>«lm« P

V » .la.
(KT.) One gift works many wonders/GIVE THE UNITED WAY
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MATDOM'S KILLER KARL KOX

Grapple Card Proceeds 
Will Go To United Fund
The United Fund campaign 

will be the largast single b e ^  
factor from the American Biwl' 
ness Club’s professional -Tres- 
tUttg show at tba d ty  park’s 

itre  Tuesday nlgnt. 
show is being moved out

side because the d ty  auditorium 
is being used.

The Arobucs will give all of 
their share of the gate to the 
drive now in progress, depend- 
log upon coDcessioas to pay the 
expenses.

Prices win remain tho same, 
too. General admission will cost 
$1 each while children under 11 
can gain admittance for SI 
cents. Those sitting at ringskla 
win pay an extra |1  for the 
privU^.

Promoter Pat O’Dowdy has 
lined up one of his most prom- 
istng cards ever fOr the match. 
Elevan grapplsrs, Inc lading five 
women, will be on the three- 
bout card.

‘The five fills  wiU engage toi 
a battle royil in the final event 
on the program. The women 
booked ners Indnde Peggy A^ 
Isn, Batty Niccoli. Jean Antone, 
Vame Bottoms and Kay Noble.

Only Miss Noble baa bean 
seen hers before, so the onlook- 
e n  are in for quite a treat.

Gary Hart and Alex Perez 
will clash In a best two-of 
three falls match, with a one 
hour time limit. Perez reigned 
as a very popular performer 
here before Ricky Romero 
moved in. Both, d  course, are 
Latins.

The third bout, and one that 
would command top attention 
anywhere, is a tag team test 
pitting Batman and Dory Funk 
Jr., against the villainous tan
dem of Killer Kox and Profes
sor Tom Tanaka.

Kox is new to the local scene 
and believes in giving the foe 
the evil eye.

Funk Is the son (rf an Ulua- 
trious wrestler and some say the 
t»y is the best of the Mink 
tribe. Batman showed here last 
month and acquitted himsdf 
very well, beatinf Hart in two 
straight falls.

This one is down for the bs 
of three falls, also with t 
hour's tlnne Umlt.

The show gets under way at 
S :lt pm .

Reserve seat tickets for the 
Tuesday night benefit wrestling 
match here can be purchased 
hi advance at the Bill Reed in
surance Agency, 211 Johnson, 
at a cost of |2  each.

Cotton Bowl Ducots Will 
Be Mode Avoiloble Soon

IWCmMMJ, I^ V T. A«
"he dedsioo to piay the ja m e  
Satardav, Deoeinber t i .  in- 

ad of Monday, Janoary 2, 
that the Cotton Bowl wiU 

two el 
ar yei 

« New

w Slst J

DALLAS-TickeU for the De
cember 21 Cotton Bowl Classic 
will go on sale to the public 
Thursday. Applications fOr tick
ets to the New Year's Eve 
game win be accepted by mail 
only from ‘nrarsdav, Oct. M, 
through Tuesday, Nov. L

The ■ ■ 
on
stead 
im ut
offer two classics in a siagle 
calendar year for the first time. 
Alien New Year’s Day fell on 
Sundays prevtoualy, the game 
w u  played on Monday.

The Slat Aansal Classic will 
match the eventual Southwest 
Conference champion against 
another natianally-nnkad teem. 
It is unique amoim poet-season 
games, as tt is the only one 
sponsored by an athletic con
ference.

The price of th toU  Is | l  each 
and a iAcent mailing fee should 
be added to each applicatioa. 
Thwe is no limit on the num
ber of tkketa an indtvldaal may 
order. However, no mors than 
ten should be ordered on a sin
gle application. For those de- 
slriag more than ten tickets, 
two or more applicatloos should 
be submitted with s a p a i a t e 
chedu or money orders accom
panying each.

When all orders have been re
ceived by the Nov. 1 deadline, 
a drawing will be held to de
termine tte  allocation of the

S,000 seats available to the 
pidiUc.

Applications should be mailed 
to arrive within the spedTied 
period: Oct. M-Nov. 1. Checks 
and money orders should be 
made pa;mh)n to the Cotton 
Bowl AthMtic Amodation and 
applications addreaed to Box 
TIM iBwood Station, DaBai, 
Texas, 752M.

Tickets will be mailed to pur- 
chaaers shortly after December 
1. Unfilled eppUcatlons and ec- 
compenying payments wUl be 
returned to senders at that 
ttine.

Midshipmen Win 
Over Pittsburgh
PITTSBURGH (AP) -  Navy 

capitalised on two interceptions 
to score a field goal and a 
toudidown late tn the first quar' 
ter Saturday, then went on to 
rout pm  24-7 and end a three- 
game locing ftreek.

An eggraarive Middle defenae. 
which mtHtepted five of quar- 
lertiack Ed Jam es’ pasM 
kept pm  bottled up in its own; 
half of the field except for one 
drive when the Panthers 
reached the Navy M.

pm ’a only touchdown came 
on a n-yard interception return 
by M k ^  Depp, the longest in 
Panther history.

Purdue Trims> 
Wolverines

n
ANN ARBOR Mk±. (AP) »  

Guard Frank Burke blocked 
Stan Kenip’a'punt early in the 
fourth ouaner, caught It In the 
air, and ran into the end zone 
to give Purdue a 22-21 victory 
over Michigan in a Big Ten 
football battle Saturday.

Michigan drove from the 32 to 
the Purdue 17 In 10 plays where, 
on fourth down and 1, Rick S; 
gar attenqited a Si-yard fiel 
Eoal from the 23. The kick was 
low and wide to the left. Purdue 
took over and ran out the clock 

Sparkling defensive plays by 
John Charles and George Cata- 
voloe atoo thwarted the Wolver
ines and handed them their third 
straight loss.

The dedsiou kept Purdue in 
the thick of the Big Ten race, 
with two victoriec and no de
feats in the race for the Rose 
Bowl.

With Michigan leading 21-14 
in the third period, Purdue 
star Bob Griese punted to the 
Michigan one. It appeared the 
bell was rolling Into the end 
zone, but Rick Sygar grabbed 
it and was tackled in the end 
zone by Charles for a safety. 
Purdue 7 7 2 1—22
Michigan 1 14 7 d -2 l

Top-RankedLSpartans I Cadets Edge
Survive Buck Visit .“i.
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) — 84,282 fans.

■ The No,Mighty Michigan State, stymied 
by rain, wind, and an inspired 
band of Buckeyea, rerobM  81 
yards on a fourth ouarter touch
down drive Saturday and eked 
out an 11-8 Big 'Ten football 
victory over Ohio State before

Syracuse Winner 
Over BC, 30-0
NEWTON, Mass. (AP) -  

Floyd Little shattered a Syra
cuse scoring record but it was 
Rick Cassata and Larry Csonka 
who spurred the Orange to 
crushing 30-0 football victory 
over Boston College Saturday.

Sent in to replace Jittery so ft 
omore quarterback Jim Del Ga 
Ico, Cassata calmly drove the 
New Yorkers to a decisive 20- 
point second quarter.

The triumFd), the Orange’s 
third straight after two losses, 
established a stronger claim in 
' i Lambert Trophy race and 

earned Cassata the No. 1 signal 
calling berth.

1 ranked 
it off a late

poeting their 
m et of I

had to 
drive before
straight conquect of the season 
while Ohio w u  toeing its third 
straight for the first time since 
1143.

Jim  Raye, a clever 3-foot-ll, 
m-pound quarterback who out
shone his heralded running back 
engineered tbe winning touch
down march that came with 
7:09 left to play.

Raye, a Junior from Páyete- 
viUe, N. C.. completed tour pass
es In tbe scoring drive, picking 
up gains of 27. 14, 16, and 10 
yards on the connections.

Smith centered the bail over the 
head of punter Dick Kenney. The 
ball sailed out of the end zone. 
Ohio thwarted three Spartans 
scoring chances with a stubtem  
defense.
Michigan State 10  1 8—11
Ohio SUte 2 1 1 1 -  t

CLEMSON, S.C. (AP) 
AddisonOhio State staged a v a l i a n t J i m m y  

goal-line stand in a to thwart I ** yards to Phil Rodgers
the score, holding the sUck’̂ ®*" ■ iwriidown in the final 
Spartans to only two yards 
three rushes at tbe One. But

Into
bulldozing Bob Aplsa smacked 

a "
)n foui

nej^i^ted the final eight Inches'

ug  pUeu p at the goal 
line on fourth down and barely

Buckeyes, unimpressed by 
Michigan State’s two-touchdown 
favorites role, clung to 2-0 half
time lead after pJddng up a 
safety at 8:09 of tM  flrn  period 
when Spartan center Larry

minutes Saturday allowing 
Clemson to defeat Duke 9-d

The Tigers held Duke tor 
downs at tbe Clemson 12 with 
one minute left to protect their 
lead. Quarterback A1 Woodall 
had passed SI yards to end 
Dave Dunaway to set up tte  
Duke threat;

Each team had a long touch
down recalled and 
missed a 22-yard field goal try

NEW BRUNSWICK. N J. 
ZAP) — Army ended toochdown 
drives of 30 and 31 yards with 
om-yard quarterback sneaks in 
carviag out a 14-1 football victo
ry over fumbie-pUgaed Rmgers 
Saturday before the l a i ^  
crowd in Rutgers Stadium bmo- 
ry.

An estimated 30,000 saw Army 
score in tbe first and third peri
ods after recovering fumbles Iw 
Rutgers’ sophomore^ halfback 
Bryant Mitchell.

Steve Lindell and Jim OToole 
plunged over for the touchdowns 
that sent a Rutgers teem down 
to its second defeat In four 
games.

Cage Teams A re ' 
Sought For Meet'

FORSAN — Applications are 
being aceqAed at Forsan High 
School for places in the boys’ 
and girls’ basketball tourna
ment, which win be held Dec. 
1-2-3,

Coaches interested in entering 
teams can contact Don Stevens, 
high school coach, anytime in 
the near future. Stevens’ home 
telephone num lw is AM 3-1571, 
Big S|wing.
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W A R D
RIVERSIDE

TAPE PLAYERS FOR 
YOUR CAR. HOME

I ' j j f 84.99 COMPLETE RIVERSIDE* 
CAR STEREO TAPE SYSTEM

esnnuees

- '.-'Cl
t 11

Juet A rrivedl 
OVKR

200
N IW  TAPESI

O Y ER  BOOO T A N S  PIT 
BOTH N O M I AN D  CA B UNITS
Compare — )fOu1l find 
more of )rour foverHe 
music in Wards gigan- 
Hc stereo tape selection. 298

MO M O N fY  DOW N

•  Solid state player with dual hl-fl amplifiert.
•  Four aeparate 5-lnch speakers included.
•  Over 5,000 stereo tapea to chooee from.

Save now on a complete stereo eystem at Wards 
low. low price. This verutile system can be easily 
Installed almost anywhers . . .  in cars, bosls, trucks, 
etc. 12-transistor player haa black enamal finish. 
Chromed tape player with speakers............. 72.M

DOUBLE YOUR STEREO PLEASURE 
WITH WARDS HOME TAPE PLAYER!

Same unit as the car player and plays the same 
tapes, but comes in a rich oiled walnut veneer caae. 
50-15,000 cycle frequency response. Volume, tone 
and contour controls. Matching oiled walnut veneer 
speakers (chooee from 2 styles) extra.

Shop Wards Complete Auto Service Center For These Great Buys!

Irish Vanquish 
North Carolina
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP) -  

Notre Dame shrived its sensa- 
tkmal aopbomore paaslna com- 
binatioH except tor oea U-yard 
bomb Saturday and thundered 
past North Carolina tt-6.

’The passing battary of Terry 
Hanratty-to-jlm Seymour, which 
haa been Instmmantal In llftiae 
tha IrWh to their No. 2 nattoaal 
rankliqt, cUdEed for only one 
coimdatlon. That came on a 56- 
yara touchdown play in tbe aae- 
ond period after a fumble re
covery to spin Notre Dame to 
a aafe halftima land.

The switch from passing to 
the mnntng of Larry C onto and 
Nick Eddy, who rcunped tor a 
Sl-yard toachdown nm In t  
third quarter, was caused more 

weather condttkms than de-

out
way for a pair of one-yard 
touchdown runs to give Notre 
Dame a 13J1 lead.

Carrying 13 times for 87 yards 
—aOln the first half—Conjar’s 
scores capped drives of 71 and ■

by we

X.  „  haM thè game, Includlnf 
the flrst qtiarter, Notre Dame 
had to go agalnst a 22-mlla-an- 
bour wtnd wtth gusta op to 41 

n  hour.

Coojar, a workhorse throush- 
it (he flrst half, battered his

TNo

JËld
B a a s Q P

yards.
NorthOrth Carolina 
Notre Dama

I  0 0 0 - 6  
7 IS 6

Longshot Winner 
In Cambridgeshire

NEWMARKET, E a f l a a d  
(AP)—Dltea, a 40-1 riwt, won 
tha Cambridgeshire Handkap 
today, the m  race of the Ma
son Unked to the Irish Swaep- 
■takee.

lata, also •  61-1 choice In pre
race betting, w u  second i  
Tarquofan, last year’s whM 
and a cofavorlta this thm , w u  
UUrt.

^  -r.

BACK I
W arUi « e  rM M  < 
mm»r hméiHym  i
M r WM nW* *  
b i n  b M Marli ab

Xff

Xff
bn M

^ 0

All Season Supreme 
Our Finest MSofer^l
6-PACK SPIC IA LI 
Surpasses ear-makers tests 
for extended drain interval 
service. Top lubrication for 
oil engine tem peratures.
API dass MS, D G , DAA.

RIVIRBIDI

. X R i S P A iK  P M If
T U T  N O W  O U B  
X N  M C M A S U . . .
• eccalaretien up le M%
• reud hp ep le 2F%
•  sperk Me ep le

S S i r M t

*£ aTI

EACH

All new. Riverside* 
Supreme oil filton
Now—o filter for new long 
drain oil s)ntems. Exclusive

( thermal dacron paper ghma 
true 6,000 mile protecHon.

Spin-on fUteri.........  2.99



Tower Supports Johnson
Carr Urges Party Loyalty

•r tim
Sen. John Tower stressed his 

Viet N un experience Saturday 
and Atty. Gen. Waggoner Cu t  
said it is ridiculous for Demo
crats to vote for R ^ b lican s in 

or T(ntheir campaign for tow er's job.
Tower said in Tyler that Pres- 

Ident. Johnson has his “full sup
port” in hte Southeast Asian 
jeumey.

*‘We nuist leave no avenue un 
explored in our quest for peace,” 
Tower said.

Carr and the entire Democratic 
ticket was announced. Co-diair- 
men are state Sen. A. R. Sch-

rsitiag  up for a heavy week of 
appearances.

During the week, they made
wart Galveston and Tonyiwidely varying estimates of the 
Korioth (d Houston, a former'Nov. 8 election turnout. Carr 
state representative. isaid he expected more than two

Both Tower and Cu t  had light ̂ million voters. Tower said that 
weekend campaign schedules, I the two party primary turnouts

Carr was guest of honor at a
breakfast sponsored by Austin 
Mexlcan-American leadv  Rudy 
Cisneros.

“ It is ridiculous for people in 
the party to say the way to build 
a strong Democratic party is to 
vote Republican.” Carr said, 
the Democratic party is to rep
resent the people, it must have 
liberate, moderates and conser
vatives in it.”

In Houston, organization of a 
“ lo3ral Democrats committee” 
to gam er liberal support for

Man Arrested 
In Stolen Car
Justice of the Peace Jess 

Slaughter set $1,500 bond for 
Elven Oscar Davis, 53, who was 
arrested 
theft on
boro. Officers from Hllteb(»t> 
are due to come for the Negro. 

Capt. Robert Dugan and Sgt.

Market Makes A
Lively Recovery
NEW YORK (A PH The stock 

market last week made a live
ly recovery after three straight 
weeks of decline.

Blue chips and glamor issues 
alike made a good showing, al
though it was not unanimous.

A n ^ ]^  saw the market as 
rebounidhig from a deeidy over
sold condition and as being as-

a deetdy 
Id as beii

sisted in this move by some fa
vorable news items 

The Dow Jones industrial av
erage during the week ad
vanced 27.39 to 771.71, winning 
back most of the 29.90 it lost 
in the previous week.

Trading was somewhat hea
vier as prices improved 
, Volume for the week totaled 39,' 

here Saturday for car'279.723 shares compared with 
a warrant from Hills- 37.544,820 in the prerious week.

The week’s trading started off 
in typical “ Blue Monday” fash
ion but early selling, accom-

made
year in 
by Com

Avery Falkner were on routine ipanied by a late ticker Upe, 
patrol Saturday, when they qwt-'was stemmed and the list made 
ted the license plate of then  substantial gain on volume 
stolen car. They made the ar-iexceeding 9 J million shares, the 
rest and notified the Hillsboro Urgest S ice  the end of August
poUcc.

W ATU WELL

9w PftW

Chorlic Mifichcw
BL 1, Bex IB

The action was described as 
mainly technical

Blue chips took over market 
leadership on Tuesday when the 
averages forged ahead once 
more. Many of the high-priced 
glamor tesues suffered from 
profit-taking on their one day 
of recovery.

On Wedneeda; market

its biggest leap of the 
response to statements 

y Commerce Secretary John 
T. Connw and Arthur Okun, a 
member of the Council of Econ
omic Advisers, to the effect that 
there is no immediate likelihood 
ot controls on wages and ixoflts 
because of the hMtilities in Viet 
Nam.

The rise of 19.54 la the Dow 
Jones average that day was the 
largest sinM Nov. 26, 1913 
when it ran up 33.03 in a re- 
cove^ from the plunge accom
panying President Kennedy's 
assasshiation.

led him to an estimate of LI 
million.

Politicians say Carr will bene
fit from a heavy turnout.

In Tyler, Tower said he in
tended to' make a third trip to 
Viet Nam if he is re-elected 
Carr has criticized the senator’s 
trips.

“President Johnson has con
ferred with and sought the ad' 
vice of those of w  ofm th parties 
in the House and Senate uko, as 
a part of our duty, have visited 
the battlefield. He has solicited 
our views,” Tower said.

Carr reminded those attending 
the Austin breakfast that Town* 
beat a Democrat in 1961 to win 
his Senate seat.

“ In 1961 when my Republican 
opponent was elected. Demo
crats were tricked into fighting 
among themselves, and as a re- 
•utt lost. But the Democrats 
don’t  intend to let Tower have a 
senate seat for another six 
years,” he said.

Bomb Fails In 
Mayor's Car
CROCKETT, Tex. (AP) -  A 

crude bomb containing 25 sticks 
of dynamite was found in Mayw 
J. B. Salas’ automobile Satur
day.

Officers said the bomb failed 
to explode because wires at
tached to it were shorted by 
ground out.

Officers said the bomb was 
attached to the starter and was 
set to explode when the ignition 
was tum kl on. But the ground 
ing ol_ the wires prevented the 
explosloe.

Salas :

OPEN HOUSE
IV  OWNEI

701 TULANE

R IA L ESTATI A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

Only When He Laughs
SO, shert for BaOteteilhourtte, hit off more thaa he coaid 
chew whea be met a porcapiae. Veteriaaaiaa gave SO traa- 
qaOtaer, thea palled three doiea qailte from his aecfc aad 
face. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Calls Reactions Of 
Advisors ^Ridiculous

started the car and 
drove to a service station where 
an attendant found the bomb 
when he checkad the oU in the 
car.

A wide area of the service sta 
tion was roped off until demoU 
tion squads could arrive from 
F t Hood.

Last march the tires on the 
ime bla(k CadiOaf we 

slashed while the mayor was in 
a comicU meeting.

Salas, la his second term, was 
re-elected last ArpfL

Cotd«n
onoHitr

proudly taluftt 
of its

‘S E N I O R S ’
JOE C. FAULKNER

that persistence has greatJoe C. Faulkner learned early tnat pe 
merit. When he was 16 years old he passed Cosden’s Big Spring 
Reflnery and stopped to see about a Job. Too young to meet 
the age requirement, he proceeded on to Tatum, New Mexico 
where he worked for a geophysical firm.

When he was 18, he returned to Cosden to make applica
tion and was hired as a yardman. That was July 24, 1951. He 
aoon became a gasoline dockman and then went into the 
mechanics shop as a helper to the pump doctors. From Crafts
man B and A he advanced to leadman, and is now assistant 
forenun. In this capacity he sees that pumps and engines 
throughout the plant are kept in good comlition.

Normangee, Texas was Faulkner’s tiirthplace. He received 
his high school diploma at Nixon. On September 11, 1954 in 
Portales, N. M., he nurried Gwendolyn Faye Gass, who was 
originally from O’Donnell. They have three boys. Randy Joe, 
11, is a sixth grader at Boydstun school; Ricky Lynn-is 8, and 
Rodney (Hark will celebrate his second birth^y this month.

H<Hses are unquestionably Faulkner’s special interest. He 
is a member of the American (Quarter Horse Associatioa On 
the family’s three-acre home site on Gail Route, he raises and 
trains quarter horses for racing. Some of the horses be trains 
for friends, and they take them on the Texas circuit to such 
points as Lubbock, San Angelo and Sonora. Faulkner keeps a 
^ t l a n d  pony for his sons to ride. Hunting

W their father, who
Hunting and fishing tactics

will be taught the three boys in due time V  their father.
backed Randy Joe in Little League play last summer.

The
(Hiurch.

Faulkners members Fourth

Cosden Oil & Chemicol Compony

By MAX B. SKELTON 
HOUSTON (AP) -  The chair 

man of the National Petroleum 
Council says the reaction of the 
Council of Economic Advisors 
to recent upward adjustments in 
crude oil prices seenu ridicu
lous.

Jake L. Hamon of Dallas, 
Tex., was one of several Inde
pendent oil operators who 
checked industry trends this 
week and reported a gloomy 
outlook.

Hamon told the American As
sociation of OUwell Drilling Con
tractors ominous signs Uie past 
month are offsetting trends that 
had shown promise of relieving 
the depreaed conditions faced 
by drilliag contractors and inde
pendent oil operators.

Just 48 hours earlier the 
executive committee of the Tex
as Independent Producers k  

ilty Owners Assodation hadRoyalty

met in Houston and 
that the prolonged deci 
drilling programs could lead to 
supply slxxtages, particularly if 
the Viet Nam war continues on 
a broadening scale.

Hamon and the Texas Associa 
tion have had their differences 
In recent months but both 
plugged this week for maximum 
restoration of crude prices that 
declined Mianriy between 1956 
and 1966.*

reported omk Advisors stepped in and 
iclme in advised purchasing companies

this was inflatiooary but that a 
flve-cent hike would be within 
the desired 3.3 per cent guide 
Une.

“That to me seems ridiculous 
but, due to the pressure, most 
of the companies raised crude 
prices a n icra, and one rescind 
ed its eight-cent raise and put H 
back to a nickd to bring it In 
line with federal policy,” he

Crude prices averaged aboutisald.
$3.16 a barrel in 1966; when the Hamon said there are othei 
Industry drilled a reewd 58,000 ominous signs, 
wells but dropped to $2.96 ln| “TTie Import program, some

drilling
19B when only 41,770 weDs were well founded rumor has tt, is to 

The ......
stin is undv way even though|porla
completed. shunplbe liberalised to allow nnore im- 

thougfajporla to come in,” be said
prices have climbed gradu-l'The next step that can be 

ally to a September average of taken, and mark my words, will 
$2-B. |be to increase ofhbore aDoW'

Hamon said crude prices in ables in order to hold down
Kansas were raised eight centsicrude prices 
a barrel but the Council of Econ-1 Hamon

Further Decline
In Working Rigs
MIDLAND -  Friday’s survey 

of worfciag rotary rigs compiled 
by Reed International Inc. Ust' 
ed IB  imiU in the West Texas- 
Southeast New Mexico regioa 
This is seven less than last 
week’s 175 and 28 less than the 
corresponding day in V 

Lea County, N. M., with 22 
operations, registered a loss of
five, but still was able to main
tain the lead ahead of Pecos, 
which had 19 as it did last 
week. Eddy, N. M.. and Ward 
tied for thlkl at 11, and Reeves, 
Iwhich counted nine active ro
taries, was in the fourth spot 

Counties and totals for Oct

Wildcatters 
Fail To Score
AUSTIN (AP) -  Texas oil 

wildcatters failed to turn up a 
single well during the past 
w e ^  the Railroad Comminioo 
reported Saturday.

Gas wildcatters brought in 
seven w ella-three la D ist 7-B, 
two in Dist. 4 and one each in 
Dists. 1 and I.

There were 194 oil wells coa>- 
pleted during the week, raising 
the total for the year to 5,831, 

^conmared to 5,5B a year ago. A 
total of 48 gas weQs were com
pleted, ralnug the yearly total 
to 1,821, compared to 2,946 at 
this time in 1966.

The commission said 134 weDs 
were plugged, including 71 dry 
boles.

Man Injured In 
Tavern Brawl
A Ray Lane was seriously cut 

by a beer bottle Friday n i ^  in 
Woody’s Cafe, 1214 W. He 
was taken to the hospital la a 
pottce car for treatm ent, where 
attendants said he was severely 
cut on the arms.

A woman at the scene was ar
rested and was being bek) Sat
urday for charges. Apparently 
she hit the man with a beer bot
tle, then attacked him with the 
pieces of glass.

Contractor Soition
Contractors will be told 

to save premium money at an 
Insurance cUnk arranged for 
the quarterW session of the 
Assodated General (^ontractm  
at the Americana Motor Inn at 
4 p.m. Wednesday in Snyder. 
Another feature of the meetiag 
will be the showing of “Um- 
zimgwani,” a film of 
big game bunts by W. G. Mc- 
iMinan J r., Lubboot contractor.

7-13 follow, with Oct. 7 totals in 
parentheses.

Andrews I  (8), (3uves 2 (2), 
Cochran 1 (I), Coke I  (9), Con
cho 9 (1), Crane 2 (1), Crock
ett 4 (5), DAWSON i  (5).

Ector 6 (5), Eddy 11 (12), 
Fisher 2 (2), Gaines 2 (IL 
GARZA 2 (2), GLASSCOCK 3 
(4), Hockley 4 (4).

HOWARD 6 (3), Irion 1 (8), 
22 (27), Loving 9 (1), Lub

bock 1 (2), Lynn 9 (IK MAR
TIN 7 (4), Menard 9 (1), Mid
land 1 (lj[, Nolan 9 (2).

MlTCineLL 1 (9), Pecos 19 
(19), Reagan 8 (13), Beeves 9 
(9), Rooeevdt 5 (3), Runnels 
2 (3), Schleicher 4 (3), Scinry 
1 (1).

STERLING 2 (3). Stonewall 
4 (2). Sutton 1 (9), Terrel] 2 
(1), Terry 2 (1), Torn Green 1 
(1), Upton 1 (1), Val Verde 1 (1), 
Ward 11 (12), Winkler 5 (5).

Totals: IB  (175).

from the 
Texas association last year aft' 
er the executive committee, 
seeking a wav to reduce oil 
imports, flirted briefly with an 
idea that Congress be asked to 
eliminate or reduce the deple
tion tax allowance for ofl pro
duced overseu by Anoerican

away
firms.

The conunlttee backed 
this week from a suggestion 
producers be allocated imports 
quotas as an incentive to stimu
late expkwation and drilliag 
programs. Instead, the Texans 
called for a free»  of imports at 
their current levri aad sug
gested that Interior Department 
officiate meet with industry rep
resentatives to “ex p k n  the 
roost feasible approaches to ree 
toratioo of more adequate ex 
ploratory and developmem drlD- 
mg rates.”

Hamon meanwhile expressed 
doubt the import quota plan 
would do the Job.

“I dool see bow such a pro
gram could be equitably admln- 
ctered without creatli^ an im- 
m en» bureaucracy to cope 
with aH of the complexities 
such a program would entafl,” 
be said.

The petroleum council headed 
by Hamon serves in an advisory 
rapacity to interior Secretary 
Stewart UdaB.
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Paco, and HONkt M

yd., abalea MaalMn.

CASH TALKSIMI ___an RPa Praam HCXMI not 
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CCNTRALLV LOCATBO 1
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M. Ipt. Mrmm Rydbi rm. WMatarNryar can., 01 Mm radane MtMa . . , 0jm  MfaL aamar «W car̂ r Mam

. briek aa eon-
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f S S * ’bdrm, 1 b
W3Ji DOLLARS a manrn an mM 3 bdrm. •lar Ml. *

VA ANO PHA RCPOS 
CALL HOM I POR A HOM I

3 SeOROOM, 
{lam Ob',  buRl
3IM emdy, A

H4 balta, eanfrmDSN.
•In avaP^onpa. STM daam, nip■" S;lKS4» ahar S:W pjn.

KLOVEN REALTY
100 WILLARD

AM 7-8938 AM MOB
FARM ft RANCH LOANS 

FHA and VA REPOS
eePROOM. ^ RNISHBO «Hm Idea

00 ehurcta*.

* A^»PQ*^*” * »WW bnv Wr.MlbeP.** gagé im>

> Jjg PgOOMy^l jATmyfW *, ̂

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 7-2807 1710 Scurry
AM 7-2244 Jnxnltx (Jonway 

VA and FHA REPOS
(»OLIAO JR . H ie H -3  bdrm.. brkfe. H I 
rap*. SI3M fuH apmiy.
ORKHNAL LOAN. 4VS« bd,.

's T iM -ra  jc*

frim.
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YOU CAN RAISE FAST CASH SELL THINGS THROUGH Ct/lSS/f/f

DONT STORE UNUSED ITEMS , . , SELL THEM . . . PHONE AM 3-7331 TODAY POR A  FAST ACTING 
HERALD CLASSIFIED AD. THE FRIENDLY "AD TAKER" W ILL HELP YOU WORD IT!

C oronado H ills  A ddition  
Home Show ing

Robert A. Heinze
FEATURING EXCITING NEW PLAN . . .
•  CHOICE LOCATION WITH VIEW  OF COSDEN U K E  

•  3 lEOftOOMS •  2 lA TH S •  LARGE U TILITY  
•  SPACIOUS ENTRY •  DIN W ITH FIREPLACE 

PREARRANGED EXCELLENT FINANCING  
Dm Y Miaa SM inf This ExctIUnf Vain« In A Traly Ntw Hema TODAY

F O E  R E S T  E B U L n  .  .  

U S E  H E R A L D  W A N T  A M

FAST EREQING
C lEAR SPAN  TO 130'

Men • Woman - Couples
MOTEL CAREERS A VA ILA BLE

WmM  Mm  ■ MW _ _  ______
ŵp̂a vw P̂W ^̂â^̂ p̂p

M»n»»»n. C fttln , M »«n»m »r». m t  "  ~•ftftl ‘ ■AND E s » T t ijT s B & 3 8 3 iS r 'r« v S■M ftr rwMwiI trm im  ft  *mm *m» mtM . Km » »m m MS Ä ^ ^ ^ Ä Ik u e A Ä r•L PftrW ft rnummmi l i a .
UNIVERSAL MOTEL f 

SCIUOLS I "

Farm Machinara. Auction Solo 
TUESDAY, OCT. T l ,  IIG  SFRING 

Sala Staita PraanpHy At 10K)0 A.M.

SHIRLEY W ALKER  
TRA CtO R CO.

Vi MiU North Of City Limits 
On Lamosa Highwoy

Wa aipact SO fradart and 200 piacae at a^uip* 
mant aaS ariiar itamt far Mile eala.
TERMS OF SALE: Caeli —  Say af eala. Ceafimia* 
eionR 10% on itame $100 ar laai; S% on Itama avar 
$100; wIMi $10.00 miahnimi. Na d iarfa  aw na> 
eala itaa*s.

AacHonaare »IHI VniWa, W lchifa Falk  
Tax Harrlaf, Abilaaa 

AM 3-2707
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D e p t. 7M  
IW B ÍTS O U T H W E S T  D IV IS IO N  

N4P RIDereft 
Tnat 77m

o»r
eeieiiieee«ft«»ae»eee«iea««ee

• »•••••••••a« »••

REA L l$ T A T I 
«M N llh FUR SALE A4

B U Y IN G  
OR S ELL IN G

TWO ecOROOM. »»n iir 
•aw»»«, wn»a iM m  »M t.—
EIGH T ROOM 
M , M»
I  LA W rf r^RM i;

BU Y

HERTS WHY . . .--- RR.»»------------ arx.. -»---iMVICDM MVfl DWffuM̂  «Hi nS  pMI
pM ...o r(vw atm ail mrdiouse office 
c«Biaitio u ...|e  ip faster m i anta 
acMoaricatly aüh MESCO pra-fabrícaled 
awlariilt Coinpatar-eniiMariai aiaur« 
«nost acoaoaqr « d  durability.

0»r »W» f1»»t af Nvffci I» Mwr»

I hn M m h • M olry • AMailaa • F ra

R. L  Collier Const Co.
40$ Wae» Third AM 34S71

ATTENTION . . . HIGH SCHOOL 
GRADUATES
Agad 1S-26 Yaara

Job OpportunHIae wlHi SavMtwaafarn Boll Tolo* 
phono Co. for llnomon In Big Spring, Toxaa. 
Good working conditions, opportuniMoa for ad- 
vancamant —  Staady Employmant. Appikatlam  
will ba takon ld)0—12:00 AJKL, Manday, Octobar 
17.

Contact H. L. STROUD 
309 Brawn, Big Spring, Taxaa 

___________ (Equal Opportunity Employor)

I

» ü X J S X t
_  RftSi M lirm m

íofTíft W r
mÁ mn..« trmr ft*

“ SOLD

Slaughter
13M G ran ________AM 7-1

artra m  R. IWM H ft «ft

REN TALS
BEDRÒ0MÉ R-1
■eOROOM POR r«nt, ft  ftM , kttctwn 
prIvitoQM Cftt AM i-Um  M ir»  ~10:10»JB. Of »W»f ?:»> »■!»»,
a Y FrA C T IV I eCDROOM wN« m  wW»

AUCTION
TUESDAY

1008 E. 3rd 7:30 P.M.
FURNITURE AND 

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS 
Como Early #  Look Around

Use Herald W ant Ads!

•«R IU>^»ft »rftft»  »wWm c« , Mm|.prl- 
M ft ROM, cftM  ft , M l Runnft«.
W Y flp iWQ H Q flL  -  C ftg i r»ftM . w»fttft r»l»ft tlM  m ê  « ft Pim  N rk- 
ftft dftftrt» a » M Ì, M «r.

weCKLV retm. Iftwnftwn 
ftftftck  M r«  f t  HloR-

M»a
rW ^  ftogrum. prhifti

•  WRECKER SERVICE
DAY OR

AM 7-7424
NIGHT AND 

HOUDAYS
AM 7-8321

BOB BROCK FORDy INC.
500 W. 4fh AM 7*7424

F H A  f t  V A

B A R G A IN  H O M E S

LOWER U a  PUTS. 
REPAIRED-REDECORATED 

ALL AREAS OF CTTY 
No Pymt. UntU Doc. let

MIN.

Thoro la no nood to doprhre your 
fomily of TOTAL TELEVISION riowiag!

CABLE TV  SERVICE
gaorontooa a variaty af pragrama 

fra«  aN thraa (3) Natwerkal

R I A L  i n A T B
■OUIES FOR SALE A4
ÍMDa¿6aAtao-iNMoa. »ft, i »•****iffñ *fiür?nS'

S A lk  ftr «»M r. s  OMm m .  Mr- »rftu, ftwcft ymt. »»r»»i, ft«r 
N ftt. AM 1-7W.

A  R E A L  E S T A T I
HOUSES FOR SÄÜT

BROWN-HORN
u n  Baft 4th

H on la a lty  AM S-M47
I  BBDROOMI. f  feftR. W lftl, » « ft iftft 
n m  tm  m á  « r ft f tci .

NBW h o m i. MHfttarft l» ftl« . iMft> ftr  
y ftU H N i V»» »»ftft c»r»»ft. oaftrs.

f t . t r f t  H MWi»»l I I I MI m_ft ..» ft i 
I^ M re w  mm R ftftR i — T»R m  vmn

SALB OR R IN T , tr ic t  S t lO l lm'. * 
M R . ftwfty ftM »» y»r«. «ftr»  m m  Ry 
f t f  rmm, m um . MIm  »r«a. ftM » ft

m a r ie  ROWLAND
n n s c a t n  All S-IW
B a ita »  B aler A ll 7-S4«
Mary Jana
OW NIR CARR 1 MTMr J f t  -  T»ft( 
n  MONTH.

AM S-22S1
w"5'TftSr5&” * *"

ÔNTH.*» R e ^ ìJ  J s i .
ihrAL. MwV»Jm!*'lft MMW. 
Ri M ftOI. «ftc. feuWMM. ftim y 

iM m . •»«•> . M S » ir R yftt m m ». IftMstRiAr̂ s • m

F r S3%  *ftr*L»W »d l » '« M ill, ftrM  S Mm, 1 Rft¡}> »ftt, ftwMü». »M. jMift mom, cBF̂ m# MFwnmSn̂  pool« iNvor
«Sf'bO W N , S M tm .  m  SftR», M  nw.—

A4
1 SeOROOM »R IC K . MM émm. »ftr-ßm m  rnrnimt, nm \jmrf on«».
C ftI AM M M l »*ftr I  MI________________

M A R Y  SU TER
RaaRy i  Inaunmca 

AM T 4 n t m s  Lancular
rftJM  euYS T H «
M  'S?, • u n

CARRtTRO  THROWeMOüT _______
I  ftr»« kWm. ftr» i » R ftM Lftw W  » *SiÄS«r.“~'iRä^____ar.TU -.- - ju ru s y s
M hft» N ftnc «M» v ft* . IR ftr

l^ tw y 'nSiUirfti* NS »ft Mft taft 
• ft»  OB. «MM f t  »äm t.AINTW SOOfefttn krtfti. t  tftR A  ftrM  Rirfta •n. *mcm rm^ SM m^  »mft.

m m  1 M rm . II«T> Rvft» r»»m. ft»Nacta f t  «ftiM l. imMr O M . ftrm ». 
NtOMLANO SOUTH
Lftv-Lft» MmR» S »»MftW liW Ä.*"Ü7 NRl ftft  » rft ft i v»r». D»» S kR 
RrM ftM . IL ftw r»  ft  >•• »»ftl c»rpftM  
ftr»«c»»ft CaR ftr  « M .
C»m»rn » » ft f t  VA sT p ^  Rw ».
A TT IN T i An  ~ H A lb O R ksleR S : S M «.

K E L L E Y  R E A L  E S T A T E  

m i  C a re l A M  S 4 1 I7

•«NItR SAVt s a u .
* Mnft M« «»r»ft — ■»«•■•. «M- ftWa, »ftt tft. RM»M. SaftNft» •»»Nv — Riftì mm Ol

m n  ONR H A I ly a tm iN m
t f t f t t  — M jW iiiJif«M , M ar
«MftMT. m m  ta»  »M a, I  IM . «M». Sft PHA R»m H»» Pm I». »Ii L

M ON UM a sa . a a u r r r

Nw"mÌ1i** ftSSeT’NRS'fteiÌMÌ
s r u T  LR va t.

— r  n n  f t  r m ». e»M»M. N«««raVriiJr —
4 seoaooM  a a u r r r

kwftŜ eSiiwiL'TIlMWft*

NRW LO« PAYMaars
I k*»l. 1 MMk »Mft» Om. «ftOft. 
ftM N «Ir. AR RNeftrim. f t  Mft-

r»4r
BY OWNER 

Rental Purchaae 
2 Bedroom Homes Sand 
SprtnB A Big Spring.

2 Mobile Homec.
See Shorty Bureett 

for this deal.
la n  E. 3rd AM 7-8209

R E A L  E S T A T E
HOUSKS FUR tALB ~a
PURNISMRD Mouse MM

J^ cÄ 'R U Ä r-c jra
Preston Realty

14fF£Qregg 

OFF. AM »4172 R n . AM T-TfU
MKt S eeOROOM RrM _ ________

r j f T Ä  ES.Äna’S:
|s" 2."i V  “sr-ya  *ä
■SA. er«—  O» ISM .
■afte »r— I l  On 
ft  m ftirft» , »nft ON»MALP ACRI

McDo n a l d
REALTY
o n  A1II-7IU

§  4 - t e l e v i s i o n  s c h e d v l e  ♦
SM MO. M IN. p«m . PM T. S kWHft.
MR», ftr«»  f t iy  »—ft«» ém , ftnc f t r  cm ».
y  y .  M N . OWN. M W .tsSi*ftr*«ft»sr* *”*
Sft MO. NO OWN. PM T. S fe*»N . IN

MO. NO OWN PM T. S M nn, f t * .
I «ftm . »ÑM. Pft» Mt

NO OWN. PM T. S kW in. fft

IN  MO. NCÍJS**"
BL-Ä-'
CftM T ft)
S «  MO. NO 0«N<. PM T. Urnrm  S Mrm 
h»m»i M »r «NS». N— ir  r«»»e»rali an» rwam f t  m o m .

PAUL ORGAN 
REAL EST.

UN Grafa
AM S4W  AM »4171

LOTS FOR SALB A4

(niOICE BUSINESS LOTS
UNRfft». »aft—  ftC - «»ftM  
Cftaft room to^ ftM TiW M t * •

Hora Realty 
AM i  t m

SUBURBAN A*4

g o u s n  FOR ia l b A4

Stosey
UN DIXIE AM 7*7W
m N TWÇOO S »Win . I  M R«. N

S7SS Moves YOU IN f t  M l Mm» -  
Pm tt. SIN . — S M araam t, I  M Ri »n 
C m trft.
S IL V tR  HCCLS -  NS» M . N. Rvtn» 
»ft» »»ft— fta »M t. I  acr«». Pmta SM  
— Cftt ftr  m mUtmmt.
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R tN T A U  -  «■ a»a a* a ms orai« .

W ant-A d-O-G ram
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W A N T S  A D S , P .  a  B O X  1 4 S 1 , B IO  S P R IN G , T I X A I  

N A M I ............................................................................................15 WORDS
fa r

6 DAYS

• 3 ”
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P H O N t  ...................................................... ............................................................
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a n c w t lv a  d a y »  b a f l m d n g  ..............................................................
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BEAL B T A T B ................. Al
BBN TA U ........................... B |ANNouNcnmfn......cl
B U nN E » OPFUB. .......d |
BUSINESS SKBfKXS . .  b |  
EMPLOYMENT ............  P |msnucTioN......... o|
FINANCIAL ....................
WOMAN*S COLUMN J |
PAKMEB’S COLUMN . . . .  k I
NEKCHANDISE .............. L |
AUTOMOBUB ..............

WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CMABGE 
U  W0B06 ,

•nr !..........jy^s ** '••••••• Wtm ’

EFFECTIV E
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 15»h

OUR

PARTS ond SERVICE DEPT.
W ILL

CLOSE
AT

12:00 NOON «och SATURDAY
BOB BROCK FORD
SOO W. 4th AM 7-7421

GET A GRIP
ON THE BEST NEW CAR 
AND NEW CAR DEAL 
IN W EST T E X A S . . .

i s : •••••••• rURNBHED APIS.
AnARTMINTT'

SPACE RATES
x s«•••••«••••• ___  ^  CLEAN mm rmm  « m M M  m .w r  K  «M l M h  m ê  pn»n» «M iw cn  AMM r M. i- in s , UM Aufeum.

D IA D U N B
WORD ADS

SPACE ADS
BAY

r  iM iw  m m a  m m  A JA .

CANCELLATIONS
n f * D —Mir «* —n t  im

ERRORS

LAROC AND fn a il
&■(OMTV. AM T-flM .
LARO! WCU. ItomWiM ___mnRiiii< LiMi M

FURNISHED HOUSES B4
t  M DRQOM , YARD , m , a ll bRta p m . 
m  U tiJM rM  M nxt AM 7-CH
FU RN ISMtO 3 ROOM h n u t, M f e ll— ;

3 r«m i AimlMM cporRimw« « com i MRy, A<m<y 3M WIMb____________
CUTE AND 
Im i , MC. M  m m  pMd. m t^  C M f« i. AM 7-071
M  ROOM RURMIIMCO hMM. M V 
H l» l. rM rlf i r — f MR-MM m M. IVk 
Rm w i M UL iOé Ic w ry , AM TO O .
TWO UDROOM  lurnM iM  hMM. CM

PAYMENT TWO REOROOMS. FEN CED yorRM r- 
»I — We wMiMr cMwicWii» , n tr 
371 IMMHi . a m  7-6M1 tr  AM

DIAL AM 3-7331
REN TALS

N EAR BASE — AiraM lM  3 » id n i w 
hM M  Vw v Mm . m  m m m . a m  R jn .
3 R IO ROOM FURNISMEO M um , m - 

Im I  M IiCRIm . i l r  ciw RRIlA ir, WMr 
MGW RlM H iC Mr wmWw . a m  7-M».

4 ROOM FVRN ISH ED hM n Mr M3 MwrM St. CM Dick Fta 
AM T S k  MMM mM Sum 
AM S jW t
W ANTtD — COURLC Mr m ñ “  
w trt M m cRm b i Mr riMM 3 I 
MrMMM hMML AfMr * ;«  Rjw.

REN TALS
U im « N I8HED BOUSES 5 Í
4 MtMiöoM, I BATIC m i a  
MN. M w lillw ilaM  AM
SIX  BOOM krtek. nHurMNwd. nnMy •RcerMM «McM lyw rR , RmiMi

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B4
OFFICE SPACE 

FOB LEASE
SuWw tr  MdtvWiiM ifflo w . V iry  
r it r tfw M M M r, M w li po tkiB i IsosHsfi.

Brown-Horn BeaHy 
AM 7 8 «

O FFICB FOR Rm I , JaMMrM n rv lc i.

LARG E SNOW wM M tr« Mea tWIca M 
tm  AMn. CM  AM 3-3737 Mr MRlIM.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-I

CALLID M EETim  Matad 
FIM m  LadM Na. M  A-F/aiM
AJA. âÂMder) Q cl. 17. 7:3R ^j^W nkJaJF A  OasraA

W. B , MarrM. WM.
TL I I  MarrM. Sac 

mnssaIc i Se iv Ig

67 CHEVROLET
from “

POLLARD CHEVROLH
Good Selection Now 

in stock . . .
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

LOW
Down Poymtnfs 

•
LOW

Monthly Poyments
4
I 7

WE NEED USED CARS 
TRADE NOW

HIGH TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES

R«ION *  BOABD___________ R4
ROOM ANO B— d WÌCI  M ae. M Mit  BariwM . I& t OaRa¿ AM >
FURNISHED APTS.

TOE CARLTW  HOUSE

McOmi-

FaM  TV
*NW H tr y  Dr

t  M .0 *0 0 ** ^ .**« I3H E0  caWait
ii_ lN e ^ #  AM
4 ik>OM W BLL FwrMdwd Iiatr3%~? 
^ M ^  «ccaM RaRy. " •  Mtt. Can

IM A IX  FURN ISHED ta—  3 it 
RaRb U M  Raad. M  M iadk AM 3
ar Am  t-h m
FÙB MlS w b  MOU3«. raw  tM  jS S i

CT^TBD M M TIN O  BM Sarkw 
a jtaM r Nr . m  R Ju K  TM ri

WE HAVE A FEW NEW
'66 CHEYROLETS

IN STOCK!

Pollard Chevrolet
maMB. R :a n 1501 L AM 7-7421

Nar TStanaw H .F . BrvM O aM il. Sac.

DRASTIC 
DISCOUNTS

Z J.AMS41M SS
m

« :•  BM . AM y rm .

S P E a AL NOTICES

O FFRRS 3UBM ITTKO

^ 1«  MU I?

C4

EM PLOYMENT

M4RIBM7 3W 
I NO. ÌNONTICRLLO

Htn-P WANTED. H alt P-ll

X jr**ì5* RBHfefyMe.

HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL 
Prsa Paittaf

T aad 3ttfSCNGAa 
ViM  «WEfeSl He* frwmim
IM v  TV . m

AM 7-im
BIG SPRING'S FINEST

DUPLEXES
2 Badroom Apartmeats 

FuraiHiad or uafnnilBlMd 
Air Coodtttaad-V cated U aat- 
WaO-to-WaO Carpet (OpOosal) 

Faacad Yard—G arifa  
A Starafe

USr Sycamora 
AM 7 -7K1

•JM DROOM

h i t s  BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

taStaR ennS^MMa ' yard aiatM alwd, TV < 
caat alM3r1cNy paid.

FBOM |7 I
AM »4SS7 AM S-M08

ONB AND TWa k M riia i kaMaM. 3ÎM R 
W *  « .M L UNRWat taM . AM M W l 
h it  3taM lN »aa>  M.____________
FURNISMBO ANO UaMraNAld. aad M irta n .3  AM M Ä  K  M

3711 ADAMS

BIDS W ILL ta  I aa m t. 41 m

* f g ?  TWF  « f» d *  FdM- »m» MAN TO d a ta '

PERSONAL
LADY JANB ta n  la  S ir Ttanw t; taaMra a t ad vMa.
BU^NESS OP.

WELL SERVICE 
UNIT OPERATORS WANTED

Good Workiiig CoodlUoes— 
H ifheit Salary.

CALL
HI S4S41. Sayder. Texas

W ATER HEATERS
$54.00

IN URUCTION
FUN-FROLIC Fla— RaM.

IdAGaL, IS-Yr« G la« LN ai j  S5m*am*3K i:
P. Y. YATE

a ja . M rt. L a rry l

Man.

C4
■I

WANT
tWlLKtv

BO-M AN k 
dri yilw  aad 
Cry Orala

aarfck ii la

EMPLOYMENT F
SALESMEN. AGENTS

WB TOAIN
F4

HI s im  «veer c o a s t  o r  kw

0-1H A Vt OFBNINOS Mr 3

SM ALL 3 ROOM ttnUm m

3 NOÒM AMO Bata. M ralM id. a ñ ^  ciaa icN iA  Macad yard. M i wT tRl

3R U LL FURNISHSO 
S P .E S *  taa at M» W. WM

Fuim ilM BD  t ~R0 0 tdS. kaRL raat M .¿  WFURNISHED HtHWHi B4
3 RdOROOM UNFURNI3MBO

3 ROOMS AMO prtyaM RaRt RRM RMd. —  M carata, aa mM. AM 3 ?— .
I  BaOROOM. ^ R N IS H B O  

CaB

3 ROOM MOUSB

»•sai. *** >-*P<
FURNISMBO I  ROOM adarlM aaL j m  
RRN ja ^ B B  B . tSM. CaR A M i-dT lM

t  BBOROOM HOMB. caatia l M at, mr,

S ROOM FuaMISHBO~
aaataa. Caraarl. I 

— aray, AM M 3ÍB
S m  «13 Fark

—  Baa. 1 BBOROOM MOMS. IH

PaoplB B f 
U y b  B le fa a t ly  a t

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.
••¿iiWBr

UNFURNISMEO t  BBOROOM. aaady 
Saa 1113 MatMM at cMaatt.

CLBAM . 3
eSdácTT*?

oé'LU XB 3 BiOROOM aad dta.

KkNTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

IIM E 2Rt AM 7-M44
Bis SprlBf'B NfWBBt Apta. 

14 «K hoon. FenSatii d or Ua- 
hnM M d. all atmtlBB paid. TV 
CablB ia aO apartiiMBts Coo»- 
pletaly carpated. drapad, alac- 
Mc IcHdiBaB. waMMT-(kyer 
fadUtlai. lafrifBrated alr, beat 
ad sw b m aB w j^ .

3jjoaN^ara. J . R Ca.

1 BEDROOAL 3 BATH. Macad kack- yard, m  B 11» Cad AM 74M1 M- aatra 1411 jaMwda
TWO BBOROÔIMÏ ta— aWaB raaai. aaw cad yard. Mca Mealy daotrataB k 
Nw. Aapty 13» Mata. AM 7
UN1*U»RIt»frO 3 BBO l^ Ô Sr

MS 7-4M4.
I BBOROOM. UNFURMISMBO IM 
Ban m a. « s  mmrn. am  s 3p s

PARK HILL
TERRACEa

’•Am A t tn e O f  Ptaoa to U?t*'

*”***̂ ^Ltataa

M M arcyDrlYB
I DtWj&oiiriJrW 2 idye eetMi

AMMN1

NICE 3 BBOROOM .UfdW aMtaa 
atcaty N catad r
7-m i, AM 3-7M1

ds;' HR«
rata«, I  RaRL Maca 
SÛT Caak R  TaMat. Radi Bi

w .- — , c a - m j - j a a ^ a a

N EED
A D D IT IO N A L  

IN CO M E?
20 year old Cotmetk Com
pany with young beautiful 
ideas will show you how 
you can become indepen
dently succesiful. F u l l  
training, sales - aids - testi-

k
monials from fsmous per- 
•onaUties now using our 
products. A prestige line 
with exciting appeal for 
immediate profits. Write 
fully to:

MAGIC TEN 
COSMETICS, INC.

2#  E. Ltecola Avenae 
Anaheim, Caltfarala I2MS

araa, aMartar ciiaMw MRrlcaa l «alaa. 
«•a aaar 3R Rattrad ■ » ar dMtalad d a ra w  eaa aaaltfy Oaad car ra- 

ralR  taar-
»irtaca. H

ro ."¡c
iXtaMCa., atattaf

N EED BXFBRIBH CBO  track J ’T S S O i. ta ¡d a *a « n . Cata. wNfh t yeerw eNEHt feBFWicf ^pe JÇJ* — -
IR p9nm, Mw
CAS D f liv m

MOTEL MANAGEMENT 
Men • Women • Couples

e wn in t TrwMne In •  fiiwlwt
M. Aet m tarrtar. Ptm

•erview, wril»:
ExBcutiYe Tralaiog DIvialoo 

VmbBssador Motels Incorporated || 
Dept E. 15« AQisoa Street 

DeoYcr, Oolorado N215

McDonold't 
Rombiwr Ronch 

Thw Tradin' 
Irithmon

WHERE YOU ALWAYS GET A GOOD 
DEAL— PLUS A GOOD DEAL MORE.

M il or 
mm Torm

PUSmON WANTED. M. P 4  '
HALFW AY atOOSB Saiytca I t a t a M  W O M A H * S  C O L U M N  My M da ataar aay |aR aa a aaNca. W » « a rt aa kaar ai «MMin.

WESTERN ELECTRIC 
COMPANY INSTALLERS

Permanent employmeat instaO- 
tnp central office telephone 
Equipmetit Afea It-M, appli
cants must have h irt school ed
ucation, good heaRh. tree to 
travel as required. Experience 
not required, however, related 
military or Industrial experi
ence considered In eBtabHaUng 
starting w y . Contact company 
re prcjentativc at

TEIJ3>H0NE BUILDING 
41« W. MiaKWtl S t 

Midland, Texas 
(An equal opportantty employer)

INSTRUCTION

U.S. CIVIL 
SERVICE TESTS!

SPBCULS 
THIS WEEK

Upholstery Fabrics 
Redaotd To f l J I  Yd. 

Drapery Fabrics From Ha Yd. I 
MICKIE’S

______ 21« Scurry______

f r e  CHEVROLET t- 
door C om , bean- 

tlful black, with white 
wall Urea. AH C 1 IU IC  
the goodies . .
fC 2  VOLKSWAGEN S- 
VW unit gTM J

color, radio, haaler. iVuly

......  $995

f r e  CHEVROLET Sop- 
BT Span

Ufr __ _____

$2595 
'63

Span, hardtop, 
l l ,« l  milea, Uhe 
C udy appla
red ..............

RAMBLER « 1  4- 
door Mdan, loaded, 

light green and wfaRa 
top. Barnmful J J 2 0 5

CUAMKnCi

NR1.F WANTED, TWnah P 4
WANTBD: tart »  ta»  M

3»

1208 RIDGEROAD 
Unfurnished 3 Bedroom 

House. IVh Baths. Kitchen- 
' den combtnstion.

I  atDROOM  U N njR N IIN eD  kMM , 131 AM 7.7dS3

SALB-LAUN ORO RUT 
kmid ita. h m  •  r«
AM 7 ^ , tak Mr
•U SIN ISS SCRVICES
KN AFF SNOBS «H» drm  MRRdrt. AM 
7R7V7, S . W. - - ^

BMrtrwdci

4 ROOMS. NBWLY  .  . . ______
Iknckd fctafcytad. SW. ta  

1711 StdM. AM tI i W.
1 BBOROOM. UN fURRISH BO 
Mtakd ytad. cw Rdft. Rockp4 3 «rm « mmtrn. H» taM. AdptyrM WWM.

----- - --------------  1»« ' ¿H BRO RBB. MRy tarm Wl cwv
AFARTM fN TS — T»tl*rM  k ta l, ta ta  k ta*. CdR M« 7431V •«Mr I dJ«.
W t  Sk. AM 3-1731. 

m o n th  — I  ROOM MruNtaa
tT Î
ÌXXB.
mm0 iM<ErwÉ|»y g icM i

M rn ita**. WtaM c«Mt«k, cdrtarM , ktaw  HkMy ita lita ita w  yarta. B R taT t < i5 *  
•M M l. n i B . 4M MM 74WI.

BÍÍT HB5&-S3-raaR)

rssssr 3 BBOROOM FA M ILY taM B

A valla b it Now 
1. X 3 bedroom fhmiahod or on-

hMt, c m p e c , drapaa, atltitias 
paid, TV GhUa, ew poits, m-

I  blacks f i t «  OoHaga Paifc 

M29 East RhAM M m
t aòéwlòéai WHÌNIS»4BO t a l «m im a  Rfl-»MS. a ita

3 KO RO O M , LIV IN G  rmm, 
4 r« ta 'lM. m t 

MN taM . AN

RBDBCORATBO IN S lO B ^

¡tta«l«. 
Or«««, 4

» I I  AM 74R47.
TWÒ 1 B B O ÍoB m  im hwimn. :

aCDROOM UNFURNISHBO 
m4 RRcki ■ «, «mMt taM , . .

O rtaY-Jr., Mtta MM HW« I ckn M S7S 
itaM k. c m  tm tlìm m m , tm  f-7411.

MW««k. Lm *»
.**a»**._______

ROOM t* t~ïS3r
L lwatM,

èooM NOuia «Mk bmrm
Cta AM 3-044 MMr i:W  pr

> M .^ Q M ta  BTIM rrM . RR FM RI taMWAB «lRnkM V iM *4iee<  ■■

ì ì Iì ì : ; *L G.
Top SoO • Fin DUI • Mowiag 

Catclaw Sand-Driveway Gravel 
Asphalt Paving 

AM 7-5142
OAY-S FUMFINO

CaR ST?
TO F SO IL. CMcl—  «ta  RR ta iiS r 

Mm yyillta ta . AM 7-3311

CHARLES RAY 
PUMPING k  DIRT SERVICE

T»e 3«.H SrhR C^UW F f  IRMŴŵ PCÊ EWa

NOW rt THB T1MB 
Tr  Im R m m  Ri*  Arm  ORRarMRRy.

4M1. .  htalB•M R ata  « tata  SaaMin« B> ta_ .  
Sarvtta, Raa R-4M Cara m Tiw  HwaM.

HKI.P WANTED, P 4

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
la  Ita  DaiaMMMcMMai leaa TilM kaa« aaR T«D«it

M_ «ta«« »•«•rtraklca. MrW al cMh
‘ M

CONTACT:
AMERICAN TELEPHONE A 
TELEGRAPH - at Sweetwater, 
Taxaa, by calling collect, Mon
day thru Friday . . .  Area Code 
IIS - BE 4-N17 for appointment 
for interview.

(We Are An Equal Opportwilty
ftwployar)

Asphalt Paving 
AM 7-7279_________ Snyder
■LOG. gPE tlA IJ8T
CUSTOM-aUILTW1 V̂̂ taafOW r*. 'R a i’eSt

PAINTING-PAPRRING
^  ^AIN tlN O  —

B41
FOB FAIN TIN O  -  M pR« -  ItaM ataB

FOR FA IR T Ian. FRtar'0 . m. MR
CARPET CLEANING
K A B F # Ì4 U 'ÌÌ!

•ar RrnMi»  a i
Mutar, H r T S Kîw 19

BR smw 
EHfumiEiir 

MEMCr
OBNBRAL O FF -  RaMM Hara afRca 

Mnoa. AR amaa RracaRw«. Ca.

Maa-Womea M and over. Sa- 
cure )oba. High starttag pay 
Short hoars. Advancamat. (CHILD CAKE 
Preparatory trahilnB as loag as 
raqolr ed. Thouaan« of }oba 
open. ExparlBBce usually on- 
Beceamry. FREE booMet on 
ioba. Mlariaa, reqairementa.
Write ‘TODAY gtvhif name, ad-

J4|
LU3IBR*S FIN B 
n s  Ban 17». Otaaaa RWrrM.

WANTRO CHILORCN M . .  
im  RMM. AM R1IM

car lor only ..
WE FINANCE AT BANK RATES

McDo n a ld  r a m b l e r
1M7 K. Ird AND JEEP AM S-7«i

BUILDING HATKRIAIJ

phone, unco il S er 
vici. Box B-477, Care of The 
Herald.

U .S. C IV IL  SBRVICa TBSTSI
Mmaa »  ■ » m m . Sacara ____HarÑta pay. » a rt kaar«. •»>«■«« ■ 

F r ita ran ry traMMa m  ta »  a i 
«B  T taataR » a l NM » a n  Ba- 

aaRy iw a ic iik ry . FR Be

ARTHUR MURRAY’S 
Adult Ballroom Dance G staai 

New Class Starts Oct. 17
Beginners .................7:N  p.m.
Advanced , , , , , , , , , , ,  8:69 p.m. 
Register Anytime — |2  Leaeon 

ERICANA CLUBAMI
AM S-73S7

L a s y  s it t in b  ar iti3  ^  S47W._____________________
^ IL O  c a w . a«y,k«M A aa

RBRBA SA FTIST K la iirM rM a a i»
Naraarv laM ni.i t vM r«. «JI Ray pra- 
Rram IMM tap^M lt. AM 744».
B X FB R ieN cao  c h il d
lo ÌH , IN I B . 14Rl  a m  3-S
CHILD CARB. iwy kaww ta ylk iiB  t i l l

IX FB R IB N ck D  CHILD AM 7-3W7, DaraRw im
BABY S lfk  vaar Raw««. A n»»iia. AM 7-7141. m> Wtat Ilk .
CHILD C A lS r a jr jf- ta  taar tata.

BEAUTY SHOPS J 4
OPENING

Bradberry's Beauty SahM 
Permanents . .  . 

f7 9 4 -H 0 .« -|1 2 N
l««rya)w  WaNanw 

T Ml. NarM m Oartan CRY
Pin. EL « .n a

GRIN AND BEAR IT

wp iMWICG. AM wfflaw pfCiiMri. Cg. bM-
a i c X T g c T L g g g i a aHRva Mp lap irltaM  .......................... Ta i S
SOCIOLOOIST — Daw««. MRW taparl.mea w  «k r ta li ...................................... OaaR
S A L B S ^  Fa rt Nma, naat ka«w

A SSt. MOB. -  3B »  IS , m m m  m t

cmw0
iitaiM M  IrakiaR Mck- rR  C. TtiaM ta, AM 

------  ----- AM 3 ^ ,_____________
W. «A BtO O BS Carp» o J  J»Sp i#snr ’ * * *
a r i u r *  ^  1 «  PW mIat H df. AM 7 4 »

ntcMn. CaR RK3 
74m . A tta  1:33

k a a ifiti .  . -
SALBS — Ta 4 i, ara«R«ta RRM« r y r t -  
4R6«. Nc44 Arm opan
A U D iTM  — Ta »  taBtaa. «M a N M  
«P» malia» aR ca ., aar m t mmmtm. M l 
ACCOUN TARn -  Ta »  tm m ,m -m̂̂ w« rww^Wa M̂ M̂ tanwi WHW

• aa« •••••••«•Raaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa T# wMb
ttOUTlMAM «-F Î»  3ÌP l« 9 i cbw J M  ... M l¥RaaRRRRRRRRaaRaaRRRaRai

I g o v  up MOMoking, drinking, and 
womon, I found out I didn't hmvo 

m work tmgmorol'

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N  J
LAUNDRY SERVICE M
IRONIHO WANTBD; t I J i  aitaaR tmm. 
mmrnm. 33R* ttatiRta«. mm 34M .
SKWING 1 4
a l t b r a t io m s , im bn -s  ata «w
ARM R Iset. AM R43U. M7 R i

awp>

MWiMO AND ANraWaaa. L a »
m. AM 7-»l7.

nakJt-

ORBSSM AKIN« AND ARaraWaaa, Rap- 
la iia a iik . 13» F ia ta r , AM >MM.
SBWINO, ALTfRATKTM S Mra. LP B »  N H artataL M t7 4 IR l

OtaP

MISCELLANEOUS 1 4
HOUSB OF a *e a k $ -ta a rty  «tat cta»-
iMa W®FW mWEM MnWNBEIcwffVp a m  M DA
F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N K
FARM EQUIPMENT K -1
FOR S A L I: Naw ata  aata tatap  
•rt. F» ra t W»acfc»R O t, 0m m  
RaRt. T « m r

trta-
4131,

GRAIN, HAY, FEED K 4
LAROB MB0AR« » P » » |, ktavy rap « . 
4 a«Hia aaW Oartap CRy. Uatarpata 
Fprm. Fkata BL 4 3 1 »
I.IVE8TOCK K 4
FOR SA LB ; Nica » r» e  kar«a ealti- 
ckata • pkR i lhay » H . AM R4M .
TWO-YBAIRaM ta » » »  RraRta »  rWa. Altar 4;W  RJp T cOT AM 341S1.
FOR SA LB : 3 yaar • »  tm t»  •knaal mm m m » . AM 3-7771 
4 pJP.

nwrw;
•flwr

POULTRY K 4
CHICKBNS f o b  SALB: Btatam  tarn
wmw rwwwvwFta immh« wfwww w«wf ciwciih.
AM im i  altar • :»
M E R C N A N D IS I L
BUILDING ÉATEUALS L-1

Rolled Roofing ...............  n .9 l
U B). F e tt.........................B .«

AMiestoB S id iag .........8q. fl-W
CASH è  CARRY

•••R«RRRRR «■
............... B

We Have A CompMt Uaa Of
Cactos Pahtts

CALCO LUMBER 00 .
4«  W. ird  AM 1-2772

FOR IIS T  RBSULH . .  

U n  U tA L D  WANT AM

PAY CASH, SAVE

• S5h^ ... 5L19
• 5 i'J “..... $745
a  COiEUCATED OKM

awi'tt?. N. $8.99
•  FIR ITUM

Sal's................aa.

V E A Z E Y  
Cash Lum ber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
U m en  Hwy. Ri 24n2

«.fOI BTU
krw 
tJR

21 ONLY
3 F I. m m  s ta r

» 4 1  la .

PLASTIC

fm» K

i t l i p- Cwnpret sot 

M FT. ALUMINUM
’■ nstir’
Garuóle Tile 

i-n a» s._____
Down Draft Eva

SPECIALS
Interior And Exierlot Paint 

B-99 P<r GaL
IxS-H ad  Plywood . . . .  B-14
4x8% CD Plywood ....... B ^»
Ifhgy. P anattng........B-M
Pofi Insalatloa . . . .  sq. f t  4^<
Acool oaOlBg tOa . .  aq. f t  U« 

t i l  X t . l  Atom, window . .  B-HKNNM, P R I , RTC.

Draft Evaporatlvt

MONTGOMERY WARD 
AM 74B1, IKL 74
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m  Main
AKC ‘S« «Mt-

f  t  >•»
i m
.‘♦ i f

*rm . " taoA, iST" .j

8I E ^

MKRCH»
INHtSKN« 
dtn FUR 
k&Rta^W

4 a  s a l »

M yitaRN at R w yaar k

Cal
À STlO U t I M T IQ u i I 
S o a r  cm  
GOOD «ata
Ä r 'U iwSiNeeR
mS hoo I n y

8C 0
U lta  w ata
1 FC  LHWI 

t  ant n
WB awY I

T^aa Rita
SB W. 2r 

1

Fast Pre- 
Removabl 
non -drip  
Copparton

SEA

401 Runa
MWTBö~m
«uva citw a 
FMM vwwr

th lD  RBF
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THE TOTAL PERFORMANCE

BOB BROCK FORD
U C SPIUNGW NEW FORD DSAUR 

RE’S YOUR KIND OF DEALER . . . WITH 
YOUR KIND OF DEAL

¿ ^ ^ '6 7  Fordsjlre Rolling In
a t  b o b  b r o c k  F O R D . '. .5 0 0  W . 4 th

•  t  •  •

•  •  •

. . .  YOU (HECK CHEVY 
(ENTER'S. . .
25 MONTH 

OK USED CAR  
W ARRANTY

THIS IS JUST ONE MORE REASON W HY IT'S REST 

TO DRIVE AN 'OK USED CAR FROM

POLLARD CHEVROLET'S

'OK Used Cars

BOB BROCK IS OUT TO BR EA K  A LL  
SA LES RECORDS IN OCTOBER

IN ORDER TO DO THIS . . .HE

MUST S E L L  60 UNITS IN 19 DAYS
H O TTEST D EA LS IN TOWN SO TRA D E NOW . . .  

D RIVE A NEW ’67 CAR A LL  Y EA R !

S O I

1501 L  4Hi AM 7.7421

i

•  mm
Ml cHeveouT «m m  m m».Hr — IM« «M »I«».M» CMevMurr ma», i a MlWilU. V/B. MW.1W1 MMWOAiLA ClHMrtMi. AM
DM CN«V*OL*T 
MMT W 4 m ,  44M Ml CAMLLAC MM «Ml M «WMl mm> cmmk M •• «m . mm |

Aete Salea 
im  WaN 4tk

8KE-HOWARD OR ITAN
JOHNSON 
AH 7-Hll

M ERCHANOIM
IKHmKHtN.D GIMHIS V4
dèw MRNITUM. , 
SES>My**Wi**MljM<*

xsjr •*-
4 a BAt.1—«■■ ClJ». 

AM v m x
# a  MSen. nm •CÎ B-IMI

REPOSSESSED
BINOta

T M  w  )Wt I
■ M M W t «I tlM B  I
B W M »  hMM.

CaU; AM 7-6549
AUTIOOt MrBIlM »êm lnM. MTiQui iwM TÍM». • MilrvSoAt CM8ST .................. Ioooo Mia taai»wa .........  i—

S 3wfiHMa fv»a mmm mmomm mm

u6o MMÍMÍÜVÓ«Í'‘‘ÍÍljH mê muwa NW» mmm .............. ni.ti
t Pc LMM awni IWN .......  Mi lk

I  NM B  M. AWMlrMk U w llM I
wa awT aooo waoo nMuiwaa

H O M E
Furaltora

p^w« m00.
914 W. 3rd AM M7S1

lO-In. Blactrtc 
RANGE

Fast Pre-Heat aatomatk trm . 
Ramovabie door, ovao Uflit, 
non .drip cook top. White or 
Coppartooe.

CUT |».M 
NOW $1M N 
17.91 Moethly 

SEAKS ROEBUCK 
A CO.

m  Ranaab AM 7-MB
Mwido MACHIN! W«cW T •My. a«M M, oaitW t«r-—MW v»«r h«mc Haa M
ä '*t L i.'
(bao aipaioasAToa ÑÑ rww, 
Mwi mr wrimiia w rMl hkuw. W( 
mrnmm w d a w , « .  am  > « i|i

LIKE NEW 
'65 IMPALA 
Sport Coupe
Ak. paver. Hayl aaMi.

Lav adlaaga
SEE AT 

2 2 M  LYNN 
betweaa 14 P.H. 

PRICED TO SELL

IHOUIKHULD GOUW IM
IcHaoiaa tam.ì  iwmie» m  i  I Mméh fwin hmImhm BoOjIam^Swn._____
cAaPkri O.IAN

Ca f c  Im i  *
KELVINATOR a i t o m a t l c  
wabier, good condltk», MndaY 
warraoty ..................... pH.IS
KELVINATOR Combtaatk» ra- 
Mferator and inner, 17 cable 
ft. M4ay wamurty .... fUi.H
IS ft FRIGIDAIRE 
ator, good coodlttoa, lata modal

i r  ZENITH T.V. one n  
warranty oa plctaia tuba |il.

USED TVS HI AND UP 
USED RBFRIGRRATURS 

IS J Ik  Up

BIG  SPR IN G  
H A R D W A R E

GOOD SELICTION 

NOW IN STOCK 

•
Immédiat« Delivery

LOW BANK RATI FINANCING BOB BROCK FORD
SOO W. 4th AM 77424

US Mata AM 7 SM5

TESTED, APPROVED

GUARANTEED
0000 Utao ByMM »■* TV .. WtJB
HAMILTON BLaCnilC AUTOMATIC OAvaa, m mn warn mm mm .. mm|
mieiaAiRa mma. mmamn »m« wiJk
•  MM. M IMt>. H i l l  r i l M .

• 6m '̂ eiiTeMHM »Iff

COOK A P PU A N C I 

4N 1 . M  AM 7-7471

SPECIALS
I ' X X  VOLKSWAGEN Da-| 

heater,
la ir eoedltk»ad. whtta Urea. 
Pretty bhia (tatab.
'X X  VOLKSWAGEN I- 

door. Radio, vhlta 
raa. Saa Saad flaM .

^ 6 6  V O L K S W A G E N
Damooatrator. Ra

dio, wheel dlaca.

HUNTERS' 
SPECIAL

'X X  V O L K S W A G E N  
CaniMDobila, i c e  

box, doable bad, emboarda. 
radio, like new, idaal for the 
hunter and ftalMnnaa. Sold 
for MlM naw, VoOcawagao

?!iSr “r  $2395
WESTERN 
CAR CO.

Tear AathartaBd VaHowagea 
daakr

n i4  W. 3rd AM t-T in

■Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Sunday, Oct. lé , 1966 9-B

Shroyer Motor Co.
'T H E  HOME OP ALMOST 

PERFECT SERVICE"

Let ear Berrtee 
giva year car a eaaqdete ehack-

CiaipINe Rraka 
Sarvtea tar 

Safety

COM PIITI CHICK-UP OF TH I 
COOLING SYSTIM

M EET TH E
NIW

SER V IC E MGR.
AT

FA RRIS PONTIAC

Flaak •  Check Al •  Adi Aatf-FracK

Raaaofiabla
Ratea

•
feet aarv k a

JUSTIN HOLMES, Scnrlee Maaager

Shroyer Motor Co.
4M E. M  AM 1-701

"i i EIIh

KENMORE WASHER, good coo- 
dttioo............................ |7f.M
HOFFMAN T.V., M"
tort tabe...............
AIRLINE i r  T.V„ new plctnra 
tabe, oak cabtaiet..........1050
MAYTAG wadiar, good oparat- 
taf condltk«................. I4I.N

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
“Year friendly Hardware” 

m  Rannata 74B1

MERCHANDISE

ÜHi;KlÍANKlHm
hA R A M  I  CMNUfckM

M l
im K«nt«ckv Wav.

-> M«wAwv urn Tw«w
HW in eM  mm. ciMh- 

L m M. M n « . La e *»  mmmttc.
I: Tmmámf Ihrfwih Thwrv CarMT m MvMr an«

CAjtaOA f ' IX t a : Mama A, mm ha»» ¥  
px m m  ommm, kaat, M«««f, mmamm 
haaaeww n«ma, « ic. a w  Ca«»ai. Wart- 
kM Bam e a ».
Tá A H .aa  P a Ak  ta la : aawia awttk«

AUTOMOBILES 
nUILKRS
HW NICKS m o b il i Iw i^craarr-RaLp
HILLSIDE TRAILER 

and SALES

AM S-37»

P̂ www âv̂ ŵ ŵ g wVBvt OalMM
SanAav. f iB l a m  «m  CaanaNy, laacw 
M. AM V I7 « .
AUTOM OBILiS
m sfm —

Ï967 
i r  WIDE 

MOBILE HOMES
!ARLY AMCRIÇAN It PUANITulf HP.-WA^I LirVIL OVfN AeniANCis

Í 1  CAN* 
YC 

l e

ti
POLLA

:

CANT LIVE WITHOUT 
YOUR BUSINESS”

-aaat«r> M V IO M « 
Pk«a« »M ^P«nt-na

POLLARD CHEVROLET 
ISn E. 40i

HELP WANTED

. Maal haya »aa haa 
Aaaivt» MW

WMMNALO MOT*»

AUTOMOBILES

Airroi FOR SALE
f f »  A f f *  — R tÇ IN T L Y  m Hraa. MaaNr. «m. AM vati

Open Evffntags OntU t:N 
Excapt WadDffffday Uatll l:i 

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

iitfRA ¿lían  hm èwick LakMñÁ 
laaaaR. WM ar frM» Mr camaacf 
«NMa» «aa«n. AM i-Wi.
ih k  " A V m ó u +m"  'S H v # R f iÍL é , v a  

Ca«i AM ; « i i ,  cit. m

SEE
Beb Mark« 

tar
Vfftaiwffgca
AM ^707

Wt»f« naan, J. Wan.

A MOBILE HOME AT A 
SAVING TO THE BUYER

Our Dtacoont WiO Take Away 
2 Yri. On A 7-Yr. Contract. 
H ub Reducing Your PaymenU 
On AQ Caab Down PaymenU

Saa ____
SHORTY BURNETT 

For Tbia Deal -  Right Now.
IMI E. Third 

Big Sprtag, Taxaff

I t »  ^or6  c o ttv c R ti iL e , Va  aw»- ym t ar AM>4«l aNar «;» p.m.

NO
(HEDIT
CHECK

If  vaar craet I« nal iM »  aar, but yaa 
DOWN, wa eaa «a» VM

M waaan . . . . .

ChavraM . «a* na* 
m m  R I« I« mm
R na* CMvraN 
ar 0«  tM«a Car

AM 7-74R

BOB MERRICK

Bab bas Rved la Rig Sprtag a  Ita Ita. Ha li Mr- 
rM aad bat twa ebfldren.

Bab Mbaa Iba pledge to giva laHalytaf aarrfea Md 
repaire aa aay auke af antamabia. Bvaa H yaa*ra aal 
a PaaUae awaer, let hlm ibaw yaa tha beet ta aata- 
BMthre Knica.

Bab bas auay fiieads bara, and «aMd Aa ta taka
thb apparharity ta lavtte thaai by- H 79» f  aaver M t 
kini, eaaw bv aayway, get battar acgafftatail wRb a m i  
wba care« aUet year car.

U SED  CAR S P EC IA LS

•i- MERCHANDISE

TRUCKS FOR SALB
tfg  PORO P IC K U *, Vf M L « » . 
« » « n j^ J^ A  fw a  "TR*. T«r  trnm

f t »  PORO vvTON Pfchm  V A  C r ^

W á iA .-y f T H r s :
■ A  mrnm mm •»«• mmtam. m  t-twa

BUfCK •Mton «MRtit . . . .  } » »  «h
I iu iC K  t *m r ....................... t fk .»  wk.I FORb Mclnip ............. t».» rA

NO MONEY 
DOWN

wlfh »«r«'ii«R cr«dK
»^I^ROIIT 4-Ryor hRrR»«R ...U»

MITUS FUR SAIJf
*0A BALI:'

PONTUC CaUltaa 4 door aodan. 
^  automatic tranamtaatan. powar 

farakas Factory air condlUoned. 
Low mileage .................................

Radk), baatar, 
steering and

.. S1395

CASH
bwy «NfNr «F

Kor C ity

f t »  LInesfn.
C K  AM »1711.____________________

IN I RAMBLER 
STATION WAGON

CLASSIC. 6 -cylinder. iaffor>| 
air, new angina leaa than lO.i 
mUea. AH new rubber. $695. A1 
7-1711. 4MI W. Hwy. M.
m  (jktv h M r- i
í5?” ceií*^3fTfi»!

7|* r  PONTIAC Boonevllla 3 door hardtop. Radio, haat- 
er, powar staartag, powar brakaa. Air C ) |M C  
conditlooed. One owner, low mttoaga..

f | ; r  PLYMOUTH 2 door Fury I. radio, baatar. I  cyl- 
iiKier engine, three gpaad transmiscli». C |U C  
Almoat new tires. Ctaanast In town. . .

f e d  PONTIAC SUr Chief 4 door Mdan. Radio, baatar, 
^  automatic transmlM on, powar staartag aad 

brakes. Air conditiooad. Local one own- 
er, low mileage. O an est in Big Sprtag wM M ir^

fe w  BUICK Special 4 door sedan. Radio, baatar, V /l 
v J  engtoe, three spaed transmisak». C f  1 Q I  

Priced to saQ ....................  .............. 7 * * 7 7
f e e  PONTIAC BonnavUla 4 door. Radio, baatar, powar 
^  staartag and brakes. Automatic traasmlaMon, air

conditioned StiO in $2795
factory warranty

HM PONTIAC QTO, RWlRm««)« fronin̂ | tilR. «fwrMk. amm krak««|
gw . AM M m
uiaolEARi »wAi M  ■» j c.m Jb»*! PfiflR»» »' wrAeR SMI*.'.. amf TMrA AM 74B».

I  PONTIACInc.
T̂MEFEOFIE WHO yAFFKCIATE YOUR BUSINESS

m t RA M BLIR  AMCRi CAN, cM P
aSR* ~

iM E. bnt AM74BM
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','"AÍ-Í¿ 0 BUT REPUBLICANS ARE EXPECTED TO MAKE MODERATE GAINS

Over 60  Congressional Seats Could Go Either W ay
WASHINGTON (AP) -  lEostt Doubtful and poaribiy a Dem-

of Ite U f name elactioa coa- 
iMti and more than N Howe 
races are la mdi a deBcate bal
ance they ooald eaaily t|p either 
way In the remainini three 
campelgn weeks.

^ ' In the aheenoe of some
■ ate iVaiiartlc or IntematloBal 
locliliBt that might precipitate a 

shift, a mrtate mid-

xratic pickup is the llassadni- 
setts seat held by former Re
publican Leader Jospeh W. 
Martin Jr., who was beaten in
the primary by Mrs. Margaret 

Heckler, ‘SS, a lawyeisliouBe-

The IM districts in which 
puUicans were adjudged ahead 
is the same number of seats 
they now hold. If they can take 
these seats, any nlns must 
come out of the II  districts 
ciaased u  doubtful.

An even break in these would

BaHJaat about be a recoup of the 
seats, net, they lost la IBM. An 
average (df-year gain for the 
party out of power is S7.

Of the tt Senate seats in
volved in the elactloo, 21 are 
now held by Democrats and IS 
by BepubUcans. Ihe total

Stlpresent Senate diviskm Is 
Democrats and 22 Republicans.

In summary,* the Demoomts 
may take Oklahoma and Idaho 
from the Republicans and are a 
strong threat in New York. 
They trail in other presently 
Riyobltcnn states but ere not

•7|very for behind in Pennsyfva- 
nie.

Along with Cahfomln, Repub
licans have good prospects for 
taking over statehouaee from 
Democrats In Arlsona and Ne
braska. They have poasihiHtlee 
also in Arkansas, Fionda, Geor-

vada and South Carolina 
Jack Winiams, a radlo-etatlon 

operator and former mayw of 
nweiiix, is the Bqnbltcan nom
ine for governor in Arfoona md 
appears to be Iradt!« Demo-

Ne-jcntk Gov. Sam Goddard.
^ In Nebraska, Norbert T.̂  
Tlemann, a smaU-town banker, 
is trying to return Nebraska to 
the RepubUcen camp. He 
tabbed as hevtng a 
over Democrat

was

10-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sundoy, Oct. f6 , 1966

survty hMUcates thel 
lapdillrens can eqwct modecti 
lo average '‘ofI>y«eiî ’ gains in| 
Howe iàetg, probably a stand-| 
off hi tha Seiulte and poasibly a| 
pick ap of Uosa or foor gorar

GOllLD CMANGB , 
Tisi ao many contests ars ob-|

, ___ the picture conldl
d a i^  by Nov. t, electton day.i

House races tend to be ntUedl 
ou keel Isnes. But when theyl 
are dose, the outcome mays 
swing on the amount of s t r a t i  
party voting hi statewide races.i 

Thna, the ̂ tae of prospÉcUvef 
RmbUcan Honm galee may bef 
Influenced Importantly by U 
outcome of ttie major nan

la  New Torte, for lastaaoe, the] 
survey tabbed Mx Houas aaals, 
aO DOW hdd by Democrats, a s j 
in the doubCM entegor 

If BepabBcaa Gov. Nekon A.jl 
Rockefeller wins re-deetko tbeJ 
rheimes of several of thesey 
saats winding up in the RepobU- 
can column are certainly mnch| 
better if he kees 

U1TLB EDGE 
At the thne of the sarvey.l 

Rockefeller seemed to have a | 
U ttk edge over Democrat Frank! 
D. {FCoonor hi a  race compB-l 
calBd by the addttkmal randida- 
d m  of Fraakfla D. Boooeveltl 
J r., the Liberal party nondnee, 
and Peal L. Adams,
Uve nominee.

le  CeUfornfo, Mz seels — fivel 
Democratic and out BepnbUcan| 
— were rated as dose. If Be-I 
pMhpraw It—g— whol
w ai regarded as a u ^ y  tal 
fToul. beats Democraoc Gov.l 
Edmund G. (Pid) Brown he! 
may Mppiy the needed lift to | 
Rspubilcaiii hi some of th 
Conversely, M Brown wtae, 
hetance la some of the dose | 
dtatitcta might Mdft Demo-f 
cra tk .

Among the Senate 
th re e fo a t
U g n i m  iD u M
aachueetta and Orsgon.

SURVEY
la the sw ay, mads by API 

bureem with coHebondteB
Mead up tìSTwey^*’

A bit of an S M  for BspubB-l 
can chaDangar Charles H. Perl 
cy over San. Pani Douglas. IIB-I

too dom to|
can aa edge for either ta the) 
contasi between BspubUcaa Ed
ward W. Brooke and ~
BuHcott Peabody.

One reason tUe one bae| 
drawn partknlar attanttan lei 
that B ro i^  now sb 
p a n i ,  ta a Negro and tf I 
ed would be the first of his race| 
In the Senate la neatly lU l 
yean. A victory by Pmbodyl 
wonld shift this met from ~ 
pabileaa to Democrat 

PULLS UP
la Oregon. Bepnbttcan 

Hrtflald. now governor, 
peered a fow weekn ego to be|
OKBmtfn iMBXl
Hobart B. Duncan la the Sanatel
nos bat has pnltod m .  liie  iu r| 

1; M  wlfo Hatfleldlvny ceD;
probably bavtag the edp 
there is one. i w  is presently el 
Democratic aeat beiag given npl 
by Sea. Mnurlne Ncnbari 

Sea. Hobart P. GrlBln,
Bean, was believed to have el 
thta edp ta Mlrhlpn ovcrl 
Democrat G. Manon WUBanis.| 
hempered la campaigning by a| 
hoapkal stay doe to a 
Mane. But WtUtams Is now out! 
■iMffhtg away and this one n - l 
doubtodiy wO be a hard battk| 
the rest of the way.

BepobBcan Gov.
Homney of Mldilpn was rated | 
wen ahead hi his re-etactk)n| 
cooteet and Iris pun may
GrifBn. ___

m DOUBTFUL 
Statistically, as to the HouseJ 

the eurveyora rated 227 Demo-J 
cniB and 121 BepubUcans 
appersnlly ahead la rinlr reces,l 
and tabbed M as doubtful, posal-|
M ytopeH herw y. _____

^  purposes of ,oonmerlsoB.I 
Honm bas 214 Dem-| 

121 Bepubileaee end 2| 
ppcrtouriyl

Democratic and one Bcpubtf-|
With the preaent heavy Demo-1 

cratk hold on the House, most! 
ef the seats rated as doubtfii]| 

of courm Democratk, bntl
(here Is a Mirtakling of doubtful| 

sta now hrtd by RepobUcans.
AnuNig eeats the RepubUcaiis| 
ny neri Ímay be abk to hold are at

_____ two of the five ftey won ini
Akltanin hi 1N4 and the oae tal 

that Rep. PrenttaBl 
WaOser gave to ran for thel 
Semris agslint Democratk Sen. 
Jamas 0. Eastfond.

U SI HERALD 
ICLASSIIIED  ADS I 

FOR
i lS T  RESULTS

a .

Today, Sunday 12 Noon to 6 p. m.

.»Oc.
M e llin g e r's

After 5 0  Years

GOMG
’87,000 INVENTORY OF FAMOUS BRAND MERCHANDISE

Must Be Sold At Once Regardless Of Cost Or Loss
Coll«9« Holl
R o m

Fothionbuilt

Alligotor 
Town & Country 
Inttrwovtn

•W ORLD FAM OUS B R A N D S ^
Foultlost •  Stetson
Lo Boron g  Froomon
Phoonlx g  Johnston-Murphy

g  Enro 
g  Brontwood 
g  Lovi

g  Rois
g  Rongtiy 
g  Kondsbor

MEN'S
SUITS

REG . 75J10

Importod Wools, Mohoirs, 
Docron-Wools, 

Sharkskins, Worsteds R E&

Slacks SPO RT SH IR TS

• « 4 . 9 0  

%  5 , 5 0

SOUDB. PLAIDS, ^  Q Q  
BUTTON DOWNS C  V O  
PEKMA-PBESSED, ^  
tEG . I J I  ^

K S *  7 . 9 0 SW EA TERS

Ü S ^ I O . 9 0

^ 1 2 . 9 0

WOOLS, ORLON J T  Q f \  
CARDIGANS, g m  / V  
PULLOVERS, l l  
REG. IM S

Socks suns

»

lendTaBend . C  O O O
SBa. Sharkaktasri ■
Reg. M.N

SPORT COATS
85JN)

Pleide, Herringbonee, 

Wools, Daeron-Weels 

Wool BUmrs, Plaids

Reg. 3S.OO NOW 18<00 
Rag. 42.50 NOW 2 4 a 0 0  

Rag. 49.S0 NOW 28.00

HATS B Y  STETSON
REG. TO 12.95 

REG. TO 20.00

NOW 5*90 
NOW 9,90

Dress Shirts
Take, Sneeds, 

■ DewBB, 
WhMet, Catara, 
RefAJI

Deter Jackets

Cerdmey,
Sheen
u 3
Hag. U JI

88
All-Weother Coots

SrM ali tre p m  
FREEMAN

SHOES
Reg. 1 8 - 9 5 . . 1 1 , 9 0

Reg. 19.95.. 12*90 
Rag. 22.50.. 14.90 
Rag. 24.95.. 16.90 
Rag. 35.00.. 19.90

Underwear

BOXIR8,
T/siDrrs,
■ItlEFS.
IEG.1JI

(

S A L E  HOURS
TODAY, SUNDAY^NOON TO « P.M. 

MONDAY T H R U .FR ID A Y  9 TO » -S A T U R D A Y  TD 6
_____________YOU MAY LAYAW AY MELLINGER'S

TRIM, 
juicy fi 
for cor 
peak. /

PREPAI
sterilir« 
Womoc 
of horrv 
home h
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TRIM, CHOP, SLICE OR GRIND —  th« plump, mok* light work of connMg'by doing only e f#w 
juicy fruits ond vegetables ore quickly mode reo^ .
for conning so that the flovor is coptured ot Its ® moking on oJî loy s«s>
peak. Mrs. Wally Slate, orxl mony of her friertds, sion of it os their grorxlmothers probobly did.

PICKERS WITH ’PAPER BAGS ore o common Mrs. Jock Irons ond Mrs. A. F, Kaech firvi o few
sight ot the A. D. Brown form ot Ackerlyy Brown, fj„g pods in. thie lost, of ' the ,okro ond occept
who wos once presented on honorary plaque by »_____< i _ ______  a. ^  i n j
the Future Formers of America, hos o "communi^ »» r^ m  w l^  the foil garden
bean potch'̂  which he shares with friends. Here, I* wody to horveit. ' . , ; .

iK

Photos By FRANK BRANDON
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PANTRIES WITH PLENTY of food for the winter 
hove olwoys been o port of the A. D. Brown home 
where the harvest from the fields is never wosted. 
Mrs. Brown shows peppers thot her husborxl ''put

1̂ "  but in the shelves ore delicocles of her, own 
doing. Reody for the toble ore jors of jellies,' 
joms, preserves, torrtotoes, peas ond pickles. ; \

PREPARING PEPPER RELISH ond pouring It Into 
sterilized jars ore Mrs. Tom South ond Mrs. Odell 
Womack who think teamwork tokes the toil out ' 
of home canning. On recent morriings the Womack 
homo hos been a gathering place for friertds who

sip hot coffee and shore the news os they helpT^ 
prepare the relish their hostess is famous for. " 
Loter, the jors may be topped with ribbon bows 
to moke someone's Christmas dinner o little 
tastier.

r.-- W O M E N ’ S N E W S Big Spring Herald 
Section C
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Wedding Solemnized
In Church Of Christ
Airman 1C. and M ri. Louia 

IL. Hubar ara making thalr 
I home a t 1N6 Pannaylvania fol- 
ilowlng thalr weddiag Satnrtaj 
jin tba 14th and Main Church of 
IChrlat Pw ry B. Gotham, mla- 
liatar, oflldatad.

The bride la the daughter of 
lat Sgt and Mra. Baymond L. 
Brown, 1502 Pnmaylvanla. Sgt 
Brown la praaantly aarvlng a 
tour of duty in Korea. Mr. and 
Mra. Louis L  Huber Sr. <tt 

|(8(Nrth Plainfield, N. J., are par
ata of the brid^room .

MBS. LESLIE E. GREEN

Office Orchid

The bride, given in _____
by ho ’ brother, Kenneth E. Se^ 
era of Belton, wtne a formal 
gown of white Chantilly lace 
b w  bridal aatln. The bodice 
waa atyied with a Sweetheart 
neckline and k»g lace sleeves 
ending In points ovm- the hands. 
Her aeml-hiU skirt extended to 
a chapel train, and her finger 
ttpdength veU of Illusion was 
held a crown peaiia

The bridal booquM of white 
jcamatlona waa backed w i t h  
tnOa and tied with white satin

“Secretary to the Preaident” la an Impressive 
title—and M n. LesUe E. Green la an Impressive 
woman who has learned her profession well In 
achieving hsr goal as executive secretary to R. L. 
ToDott, presldeat of Coedea OQ and Chemical Com
pany.

Ih e  danghtw of the lata Mr. and Mrs. Frank J . 
Daisy, aha waa bom in Bonham. Her father waa a 
railroad man, and the family Bred in a  number of 
dues prior to moving here in IK l. Mrs. Greee attended 
vailoas convents, took preliminary schooling at S t 
Xavier’s Academy hi Detuson and waa graduated from

Miss Ndda M arls attended 
Ithe bride as maid of honor and 
wore a  bine brocade street- 
length dress. She carried a

nosegay of white camaUais 
tied due ribbon.

Airman 3.C. BlU Brensen of 
Houston, now on duty at Webb 
AFB, served as best man.

Following the ceremony, the 
ooiqde w u  Joined by the moth
ers and his grandmothM', MTs 
H. Cotay of Elizabeth. N. J., 
In gree^ig guests at a recap-

C. V. Washes See 
Waco Relatives
FOBSAN (SC) -  Mr. and 

Mrs. Danny Wash, Waco, were 
recent guasta of hls parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash.

M r.'and Mrs. Eari Beeson
were recently In Odessa to visit
the H. G.

Mr. and Mrs. Oglesby
visited Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Hall and Mr. and Mrs. Albert 

Odessa recently, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. 

Stanton.

Oglasby in O 
T n ^  also visite 
G. T. Baum In

Mrs. Clara Mae Fletdm : h u  
returned from Irving where she 
visited with her daughter. Mrs. 
Jimmie Porter.

tlOB in the home of the bride’s 
parents.

The three41ered wedding cake 
centered a  table covered with 
a white cloth trimmed In blue, 
and to one side was an arrange- 
meot of white wedding beUs. 
A miniature bride and groom 
topped the cake.

Guests from out of town were 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth E. SeU- 
ers and daughter, Barbwa 
Lynn, and P atrlda Canm, all 
Of Belton; and Mrs. Artlun 
Neves of Knott

The bride attended Big Spring 
Senior High School and Airman 
Huber was graduated from 
South Plainfield High School In 
South Plainfield, I T  J.

Scissors Become 
Tool For hroning

K e^  a  pair of sdasors with
in reach as you do the weekly 
iroQ ii^ Use them to clip ra v ^  
Ings. Than the garment win not 
have to be handled after the 

This keeps 
neater and

AT BLUM'S OP COURSE . . .

for yomBelio.or for an important gift...we recommend

O
O M E G A

FO B  A U F E T lM E  O F PRO U D  P O SS ESS IO N

v:- />

A—ecIf-wlnSlKS. watar ra- 
aiatairt Sasm aalar w itk Sata- 
ta iling  calaiW ar Sla l 
B  —14K gold hraaoM  w aM i. 
a a a rk lln g  faaat-adgad Saa- 
phatla cnratal .. ... ... .. ... ... .. WM

Onwga it iynon3rBiP"t with tha ultimatt in tiaM- 
keapinf perfection. letkulouily crafted, every 

Omega ia carefully inapected at 1497 aUfaa af 
mtBufactura. Even the ail uaed to lubricate Uie 

praeiiion movement coat* over 12000 par gallim. 
Whan nniy tha finest will do. . .  chooae Omega

C - I 4 K  y a l^  a r wMla |a M ,
w a rk lln g  faeat-adged S a t-

lita  c ry ita l m t
“MAGIC C B E D rr

221 MAIN P I . AMT-Cm

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHAIGI 

Headquarter» for Omega,,,the WorUTs Most IFanted JfaUh

S t Edwards Actdemy in Dallas. Aftar moving to Big 
dw worked eztm  a t B k apriim High SdMci. 
aber of Commerce and t o  Qw Howard County

t e t e  M
the Chimi
Agent before Joining Ooeden.

She has been n Bouree of fatfonnstion end Inm ln-
As HekattoB to Coedan pereonnel Mnce Oct 1, USI.

Dnley, A a Joined the company on that date, staiHag 
ns PBX opsntor and typist During the first two 
years, ahs was tbs only gm  employe «  the Big Soring 
Befinery. She In to  became stenographer and rcfmery 

then. In IMS. becuM  secretary to two 
Bts. In IMI, m e waa appointed secretary 

to ToOott, and fat IIH , was made assistant secretary 
of Coedea Patrolaam Corpondoa and asristsnt aecre- 
tary of Ooeden Pipe Line Compeay, n Mbridlnry.

In n qnartar of a  omtury. she has done Just about 
everythlns that falls to an ofl woman. She has served 
ae Bwttchboard operator, pumpunched out Western Unh»

n typist opamted n teletype machine 
tloa from n number of “bornes.'and taken dtctadoa

She maiTled Green on May I, IMI, and the couple 
have two dnughters, Lynn Anne and Panin Patridn 
eenlor and sopoomore at Big Spring High School 

Mrs. Green is n charier member of the Desk and 
Derrick Chib and organist at Immacolate Heart of 
M vy Cntbottc Church.

Red Raider Orchestra
To Play For Dance
The T a n s  Tsch Bed Raider 

Orckertrn has barn salectsd t o  
ths Dec. U  Christmas danos of 
the A^Aa Chi Chapter, Epdlon 
Sigma Ahphn Sonrity. T h e  
dance wUI be a t the Coedm

OES Plans 
Supper At 
Tea Room
Ftaas t o  the aannnl ehichen

jfmt «pa|4w4N gapngf WSIU dtS-
dnrkig the T tanday  evw 

a t e  meetlag M the Laura B 
Hart Ouqpler, (M ar of E asten  
Star. Ths 21 attending ^  ** 
tba M Han Mrs.

Duncan preridt e  
TI» m pper wiO be Nov. 4 a t 

the Downtown Tse Boom from 
i  IS t  p jn . Adott tidBsts are |1  
and cnDdren’s tickets a r t f t  
cents. The proceeds win be used 
t o  the c h a p to s  w nttuu proj
ects.

Joe Hoard conduclsd a  can- 
(DeMgiit hdUntlon cecunionyt 
refrushments were isrtred by 
M n. I d  W rigtt, M n. BÌ0 
Adams and Mias Helm Ewing 
The table was covered with a 
whiln lace doth and centered 
wtth an am agem ent of bine 
and white flowen.

Lipstick, Polish 
Keep New Colors
Khtmmtr hpMtpfcu sad

bon-in M ne,anil polish with 
continue big through the year.

to catch the son- 
light Is a traah-waiar coral. This 
is to go with melon, peach, o r  
oags, tanca and Bma cabana 
or city dothss.

For evening, tt’e a toudi of 
moonlight with a pinky mauve. 
ThM mto off splnahy floral 
prints and the vm et,' rote azal
ea and leafy greens that so 
djmdng or rd sz  comfortably 
on the patio.

Country Otib and the anaonnee- 
OMnl wni tiMHtu the chap- 
tV e  Thnnday evening meeting 
St the home of M n. Frank 
P m rj, IM  E. Uth.

M n. B. E. Bengan pcmlded. 
and gnaats welcomed ware M n. 
OedT KeOey. M n. WaHar May- 
nerd and Mrs. WiQinm Stsr.

Plans to
the Fab. U-12 sUte 

bond  mee tins In Bis 
te ln g , and M n. Jndde Tooch- 
■tons condneted the program on 
•U ndentandte She

p v e  a  brief u s to y  of tha eo- 
n rity  and thn k tau i of the o r
pw t—tWw

Befnehnwats were aervi
from a table covered with •  
white damask doth and om- 
tared wtth a  milk glass bowl 
fiUsd wtth pals gram  flowers.

L. A4. Hayhursts 
Return Prom Trip
FOBSAN (S O -M r. and M n. 

L  M. H aytan t have returned 
from a recent vucutloo wtth 
thd r eons and danghten-in- 
law, the Stanley H ayinnts la 
San Antonio and the Dm Hay- 
hunts la Houston.

T. A. RsnUn, (Morado City, 
is a  patient ia Mahxw and 
Hi^aa Foundation Hoopital.

Mrs. Bonny Barnett, Midland, 
w u  a guest of her mother, M n. 
H. H. Story.

Mr. and M n. L  D. Parker, 
(PDoanaH were guests of her 
mother. M n. Mary Archer.

M n. A. J . McNaOen w u  a 
patient In the Medical A rttt 
Cnalc and Hospital.

Guest Describes 
Brazil Capital

M ake Planters 
From Teapots

TiM COB make a  pretty cea- 
Mrpiaca that win h r te  o te d l- 
uwn ti to yonr dining table

Twa one
flowen are  on- 

« ta k M s and yoa wont a  hit 
of t n m  to B vn  op the tabla.

WESTBROOK (SCI) -  In ob- 
servanoe of the School of Mis
sions at the First Baptist 
Church this wedc, members of 
the Young Women’s Auxiliary, 
and Junior Glrlii* Ai 
held a  Joint meeting to the 
lowahlp RnD.

Guest speaker w u  the Bev. 
James Luastod, paMor of ths
Second Baptist ( te rd i  la B n

irazil. Hsilla. Br He w u  appointed 
to the mlssloaary postUon ia 
IMI. To iUustnte hla talk, he 
tiwwnd tildee, and delayed  
srtlclee from Braxfl. 

ApproKtanolkf M

p g n i f i c e n t  l a r v i n g s
a d d  t o  t h e  m a g i c  o f
LA CONDESA

A big, bold, beautiful new collection makes Its bow . . .  with sophisticated Spanish 
flourish and a real sense of decorating drama! It’s our brand-new LA CONDESA collec
tion . . .  by American of Martinsville with more than fifty thrilling designs for dining, 
living and bedrooms. You’ll delight In the stunning contrasts of rich carving and 
Intricately worked molding. . .  In massive good looks of handsome hardware. . .  in the 
dozen and one distinctively different decorative details that make each piece so very 
special. Come see the complete collection , in hand-padded pecan woods with a 
spicy Spanish-brown finish!

Use our free home (Jecoratlng 
counseling . . . ano ther service 
th a t m akes the GoexJ Housekeep
ing Shop so much more valuable 
to you.

W e Give S&H Green“ StarrTp§'

Shop With Uf For 
Complete Home Fumlihtnp

Good Houseiœepir̂

Open 30-60-90-Day 
& Budget Accounts invited 

Trode-lns Accepted

f h o p
AND APPLIANCES

In Trim 
the Seei 
fcau Bw 
attendtai 
Hotel. S

Dear Helo 
About t 

type veg» 
They an

0

I  o n  til 
for extra 
dott» .

They a 
COB eu ily  
yoa move 
out doma 
property).

Thoee 
can be 
in ä tte m  
o n  to 
yoor bai 
color a 
and beri 
. . . Dh 
know thaï 
aleo fit w 
folly U 
the warii 

Yoa cam 
tiw front 
two atadB 
to back, h

a re a t eo 
giva a  a
whea view 

h 
eti 

apace befo 
Cham. Ma; 
Btoca to a  

’Time ti 
wives. Lai 
of tt aad.

that w>, h 
Maybe (

whea we t 
two accunsrre s t

LET^nOt 1 
Dear Helol 

If you hi 
t e  oe yo 
R upside ( 
a new knl 
SUilay M.

Daar Helo 
A oeigh 

goregom  i 
ebort - ri 
kaep cutüt 
tinuooi bh 

I pnt pa 
to my vaa 
blooma to 
abo  gava 
iww look.

By a ttd  
tato the 1 
vase, tt b( 
and enabl 
beautiful I  

Addfaig  ̂
b u  no efi 
ztiffneoB o 
Lyon Dav

Dear Hek 
A m e I 

p larik  tal 
Watii 1h 

t e  shears 
slae and 
Bhelvea.

’Theae i 
easy to i 
. . .  Ange

907 Johnson AM 7-2832

Dear Hrii 
Many p

a  nylon i 
fabric m 
faced wit] 
two bend!

You usi 
henda dyt 
riel

X BOlW
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Attending Oklahoma Convention
!■ T iha, Okia., M ay are aevea BMaiben t t  
the Seeak aad Cactaa chaptm  af the Abmt- 
kaa BaiM aa Wan a a * AaMciatlaa «rbe are
attoidlax tke aatM al cMnreatM at tfee Maya 
Batel. Staa^M  are M h  EM ee nictaMi,

M n. A. C. Maare, Mra. T. D. Price aad M n. 
J. D. Keatrlcka. Tfeaae leaM  are M n. Baaae 
Harae, M n. Hcnaaa Taylar aad M n. Taay 
Barraa.

Music Club
Studies
Composers
“Our Compoaert of Today” 

was the prM rain tbeme during 
the Wednesday afteraooa meet' 
ing irf the Big Spring Music 
Study a u b  at the Iioiiie of M n 
H. M. Jarre« . 429 Edwards. 
M n. Beoe Brown presided, and 
cohostesses were M n. Gary 
Hall and M n. J(dm Arnold.

M n. L. L. Beauvais intro
duced the program. A flute solo.
'Night Soli was played by

H IN TS  FROM  H ELO ISE

Plastic Bins Good 
For Extra Storage

plastic I 
bias . . .

tuât-
Dear Hekdae:

About those 
type vegetable

n a y  are great if there is a 
shortage of m en doaets in your

I  use them in the bathroom 
for extra towels aad wash 
cloths.

lim y are inexpensive and 
can easily be taken along when 
yon move to a new home (with
out dsmsgtng the landlord’s
property).. . .  Gana Hunt 

•  • •
Those

can be
UUIQ dJi

o n  to 
your bat 
color
aad tm t of 
. . .  Did 
know that 
also ftt wf 
fuOy UNDER 
the wash basin?

Yon caa stack them to face 
the front of the basin or 
two stacks and taco them back 
to back, leavlag open apace on 
aach Mda whore the cootants 
aren’t  ao noticeable. This wiO 
give a  solid looUag sv tace  
when viewing tt from the front 

Ihase bias do coa» In dlf- 
Ihrent atme. Measure y o u r  
apace before maklag your pur- 
diaaa. May save a trip to the 
store to exchange them later.

Time Is so predons to ns 
wtvss. Let’s don’t waste any 
of it aad, when we can save 
anne . . . let’s try to stack 
that ap, too!

Maybe the day win come 
when we have a whole hour or 
two accumulated and can Jest 
plop down in our best chair
and re s t . . . Deloiae • • •
LETTER o r  LAUGHTER 
Dear Heloiae:

If you have an abstract paint- 
tag on your wall, try turning 
R upside down. This wiD give 
a new look to the picture. . . .
Shiilsy M. Jones• • •
Dear Heloiae:

A nei^bor p v e  me some 
gorsgous roses but they were 
short • stemmed as he must 
keep cutting them to have con
tinuous blooms.

I put pastel green nylon net 
In my vase, and it brourtt the 
blooms to a perfect height and 
also gave the vase a lovriy 
new look.

By sticking the short stems 
Into the 113m  net inside the 
vase, tt held the roses in idace 
and snabled me to make a 
beautiful arrangement 

Adding water, aa we aD know, 
hM no effect on the beauty or 
sttffneoB of the nykm net
Lym Davis• • •
Dear Helolse:

A m s fbr an old, discolored 
ptastk  taU edota . . .

Wash tae c lo ^  then aae pink 
tag shears to cut It to the proper 
stae and shape for Uatag 
aheivsa

Thaee are attractive and ao 
easy to make and keep clean
. , .  Angeline Nemet 

•  • •
Dear Hdoisa:

Many people atrata dyn 
a  nytan stocking when dyetag 
fabric and th ^  have 
faced with the proUem of only 
two h u d t to do it with.

You usually end up with both 
handa dyad ahng with the fab- 
rlcl

I  aolved the probten by

stretching the stocking over the 
top of a five- or alx-inch wire 
strainer.

After mixing the dye, k ’s 
easy to pour tt tato the nu- 
chine through the nykn covered 
straiaer. I then ptace the strain
er under the machtae’s flow of 
hot water for a aecood, gettlag 
more color from die remain
ing grannlet. . . . Nola

net to hold 
be dried.

The aeed 
cause there
culath«

seeds that need to

dry
sre ia pM ty 
th ro u ^  that

quiddy ho
of air dr-

Miss Nancy Fuller. She was ac
companied by Miss Becky 
Brlm t, pianist.

Charles Beil, pianist, ac
companied Mrs. Bradley 
aa sM sang “Be Music Night,” 
and the dub ensemble present
ed “Loneliness” and “Tumbling 
Hair.”

Mrs. Joe Shafer, guest, pre-
nted the piano smedions d  

“Sonata” and “The White Pea
cock.”

Elected as delegate to attend 
the Oct. 21-22 district conven
tion in Stanton was Mrs. Fred 
Beckham. Mrs. Mel Ivey is the 
alternate d e la te .

The m nnbm  approved plans 
to assist with the tidm t sales 
and pubUdty for die propoaed 
diildren’s concert on Jan. 21. 
The concert is to be brought 
here by Dr. Lara Haggard of 
Midland.

A&M Club Holds 
Fund-Raising Sale
A while dephant lale w; 

the UghUght of tiw Hmraday 
evening moefint of the AAM 
MoCh^s Chib at the homa of 
Mrs. Guy MttcheQ, W  Young 
Mrs. W. C. Moore pradded.

The members approved dona 
ttcoa to the AAM Student Fund 
and thetr project for the year

The dob la for mothers of 
past aad preaaut AAM CoOege 

and furflier taforma 
tko  can ha obtained from Mrs 
Moore AM I-79K, a r Mrs. Lae 
Portar, AM 7-9M1.

The next meeting win be Nov 
S at the home of Mrs. Chariea

Airport P-TA Elects 
Convention Qelegates

Big Spring (Tcxos) Herold, 
Sundoy, Oct. 16, 1966 3-C

Sets Date
Mr. aad Mrs. E. A. Heward, 
UM Lancaster, are aaasaar 
lag the eagagcBMut a a i ap- 
praaektag aurrlage af th d r 
daagMer, Ddaree, ta U  Deag- 
laa E. Bash, aaa af Mr. aad 
Mra. Earl Bask, Cataaihat, 
OUa. The eaupie is ptamdag a 
Dee. 17 wedtHag at t a e n e t  
Methadfot Chaiek.

Handy M arker

You wm find diat a aUrt 
marker makes a wonderful tod 
fd* pinning dust ruffles on d - 
ther a bedspread or slipcover. 
They will be even, and you will 
fiiddi the Job much quicker.

Delegates to attend the Nov. 
ll-U  state convention in Aus
tin were elected during the 
Thursday evening meeting of 
the A ir^ rt Parent • Teacher 
Association. The members met 
a t the school with Mrs. DoroUiy 
Sarp presiding. a  

Mrs. Earp and Ernest Boyd, 
principal, were chosen to repre
sent the unit at the Austin meet
ing.

Boyd conducted.the program 
on “Educatkm
tion.” He discussed the new vo-

Legisla-

cational classes being offered 
and, the imp<Mtance of Texas 
traffic laws. He also discsosed 
the problems of teacher short 
age and legislation concerning 
Juvenile p rt^ m s .

It was announced that the Ha^ 
loween carnival has been 
changed from Oct. 29 to Oct. 31. 
A room mother’s meeting was 
called for O ct 17 to make car 
nival plans.

Mrs. Charles Cain presented 
the propoaed budget and re
ported 00 the recent meeting of

the P-TA • sponsored Cub Scout 
Pack No. 1.

It was announced that a  sup
ply of “School Days, A Record 
and Memory File Book,” has 
arrived and will be sold as a 
fund • raising project.

Reapers Class 
Elects Officers
COAHOMA (SC) -  The Reap

ers Sunday Sdiool Class of the 
First Baptist Church met Mon 
day evening at the home of 
Mrs. Raymond Morrison with 
Mrs. Leon Mroser as cobostess

Mrs. Ralph Williams gave the 
devotion, a n d  officers were 
elected ior the new year. Thè; 
are Mrs. F. D. Null, prcal 
dent; Mrs. Earnest Rlcnters, 
vice president; and M n. Hor
ace Wallin, secretary-treasurer.

ConunltteeB were appointed 
and [dans made for a Christmas 
party for a M tlent at the Big 
Spring State Hospital cvw

Prwcription Df
~EauND̂PMONE AM7-Sm 

9M MAIN
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

 ̂Current 
Best Sellers

Fiction
THE SECRET OF 
SANTA VITTOBU 

Rahcrt CrIcMaa 
CAPABLE OP HONOR 

Allea Dr ary 
THE DETECTIVE 

Radertefc Therp 
THE SOURCE 

JaBMs M kbeaer
Nonfiction

GAMES PEOPLE PLAY: 
THE PSYCHOLOGY OF 

HUMAN RELATIONS 
Erie Bcrae, M.D.
HOW TO AVOID 

PROBATE 
Narmaa F. Daeey 

EVEBYTHING BUT 
MONEY 

Saai Leveaaaa 
THE SEARCH FOR 
AMELIA EARHART 

Fred Geeaer

Ì̂hededàti

OslH. Mfflsr.

Dear Heloiae:
If yon bave a  flaxibla apray| 

hoae in your bathroom (for tak- 
Ing sbowa n  without a regalar 
taower) nae tt to rlaae out tbe| 
tnb aftar a bath.

Alae wofki graat to wai 
down the stdea of the tnb whilet 
«ourtag tt. . . . M n. Devyl 
PIckerliM M • M
Dear Hdoéaa;

Maka a amali bag of ayloa|

is our middle name!

I t t tM M m iB  e r ig i l i

40

SHOP WHEAT'S
DURING THEIR STORE-WIDE FALL 

FESTIVAL CELEBRATIONI

EVÈRY PIECE OF FURNITURE PRICED TO MOVE

S T O R E  W I D E

S A L E
WE ARE TRADING ON THIS SALE. OOME BY AND LET US 

PUT NEW FURNITURE IN YOUR HOME! 
EXAMPLES USTED BELOW

SOFAS APPLIANCES

iM e  S tH de m U  amt 
fm M tm  m lth  m Am t

Fbr tha bM Who knows a bow can look downright ffirty. 
Sha’s  tha iW  with kicky aklrta. Sha’a vary "In'*. Sha’a got 

the knack, and ao hat Ufa Btrkia.

$16

lerfy Americn  
Sole, Tweed Cwrór, Used 6 
MewHw, M f. 19f.9S..........

Spe wiah  Sefw, W ood Trim  
A Loom  Cw ihianB,
Reg. 1 I9 J0 .......................

HwHew Piwvlwclul Seta,
3 Cuaklaa,
U §. 219.95...................

TiwdMewel Clyde fm im  
Sefw
lUf. 449.95...................

Lwff# Bum egad Sleegnp
OUve Celar
Reg. SJ9.95...................

few Used RefrlgaEwtors 
s n A 9 5  Must Move, Frisad

S

|95

159”
300»»

1 5 0 " “

UF
a i .
FORTARU 12”
TILIVISION...

& I.

a .  I .
FORTABU COLOR 
TILIVISION..........

19” C I .
TlUVtSION 4  
STAND...................

0 . 1.
CLOTHIS
DRYIR....................

$219.00
$249.95
$134.95
$99.95

BEDROOM SUITES
SHOF VfHIArS FOR A U  YOUR 

AFFUANCI NIIDS

l\

OoM enrod

FIvm
Suede

Brown

Suite, S PC., 
af Large TrtalB 

r and lU rrar, CbcM 
BLSNI^ftaaii, 

l e i
Rag. a i J i .........................

2 Fc. Mwple Redroom 
SwHo, Fetmlcu Tof>‘ 
Reg. 149.95...............

2 Fc. Lane Walnwt

DowUe Draw a r.
Mirrar 4  Bed 
Reg. 239.95.............

S' lOO

$1 l90

OPIN THUR4 
UNTIL •  PJL

30% OFF
On# MopI« Gfoup 

M in t Movt For N tw  Stock

BEDDING
3/3 Twin Bex Spring M  / \ Q C
4  Mattraaa Set......... .............

1 PuR SiM Bex-BpiOiif 
4  Mettreaa Set.......................

i : ! “ * * * . ...........  « 2 4 «

Kieg Six# Mettreaa Set, m  # t o n c
FRIE Freme, Slieett, FiNew ^  / a )
Cesat 4  led  Spread ..............  j j f

^ 1 0 0 5 0
Qeeee Slxa l eeetyraat S e t .. I wv

BARNES ir  PELLETIER Wheal Furniture & Appliance ( 0.
1 1 s  L  2iM AM 7-S722
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Poss Talks 
Of Youth - 
Problems

4-C Big Spring (Texas) H erold, Sundoy, O ct 16, 1966
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*'> O-CM M t HM , Ì :»  am .

(M A N  L M te «  A U X IU M IY . -4  Cawñfv UnN 31 IlilB n  hut, 7:3t

Debtor Poss was guest speak 
er during the Wednesday mom-

WKS, Mar«» MMiodM 
St.

_ , La
s rT  « u R Y v 'ir t t c o e M ^  o u il d . 

M aryt SatW Het O nird t-aarith  '
3 a jn .

TtH M M Y
eat. t t f  tarlna ctwatar >7 Matowlt  

T iw a ii. 7-W a-"»-TOYS POUND a U B U  — Caatm nca 
P eaaL O ia iiM r at Caatmarca ONIca> 7 :3t friti.

LA O ie t eO kP M teC U TIO N  —
' Satina Cauatry O vt, alt Say ta t
«rasa useiat eei.p assocmtion- i 

w<ah
JOHN
aia

* aaarta, l ; l t  a.m.
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■ a -tO M H a lL  7 :»■ ----- a âar

Na.
LODOS Na.

Sia spRmaW. H. CranUta*. 7;Apraa piva aser 
CNarlaa Paran. 7 ;V  a.m .evaHMia Lioin cuw aumlmrv—

ÍATION—M n. 
*C LU S — Mr«.

SaaM I a tu rd í —

iv a a iM a  L to in  cura a »Mr». ^  M, Part ía«. 7 a ja .A IRPO M  Hh CLUa Mr». O
C O LteÍM  P A M  ND CLUS—Mr». CBA- rad M illar, f ;IS  a.m .
PAIRVW W  NO C LU S-M r». W. C

Inion. 1 p m.
WMS. Stadium 

dK-rcP a :!«  a.m 
«*MS, Wmi»U* SaalM  O w rd i — a l

tliurch—t ; *  a.m.
WMu, Eo»t Pauria SaaHil OHircli - t  a l 

clHtrdi. * :3 t ja .
WaOMStOAV

LAO lSS NOMO LSAO US.
Arnw—<lfod»t, 1 am .

WCHMSN IN CONSfSUCTION — WaOMI 
WNatl SM aurant, 17 a'clodl aaan. 

DOWNTOWN U O N t A U X IU A R V ^ r»  
L . p . a ñ m tn . i k »  a.NL 

L A D lit  M C ISTV  a l Iw  ~
n atal Santa». 3 am .

TNC AM ailCA N  M aM N  dUNtOR A a i tRirii N jdw tH d irr u .  
P ROTRST ÍN T  WOÍMN a l RíaP :»  a ja . 

THURSDAY
aO LO  STAR MOTNRRS—Mr». 

Maadr. « ;3 I am . A . W.
SN  SatinaHYPSRION  CLUS —

CaaMrv CluS. I  B J".puuie TSACNSirt Poeuis-AUa Aa- trav tlyd in . I  a.m.PORSAN STUDY CLUI 
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Maaa. I am .
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II a "i. 
C LU S-M r«.

lXkrvisw

aa------- ̂  m

P -T A -^  «diaai.
IMMACULATS NRART OP «SARY

Ctuk «dia«i calalarla  7:31 b a l  PRID AY
LA O llS  aOLP ASSOCIATION — SCauMry Cluk. 1:31 a ja .

S PORUM — M ra W. R

■l&R
J. R.

C LU a-M r». tala DovN, t:3S
M A V aS  SCWINO CLU S-M r«. 

S am .

Grady P-TA M eet

The Grady Parent - Teacher 
AModatlon win meet Tuesday 
■t 7 p.m. in the school cafs- 
torinm. Mrs. Hubert Hale urges 
aB members to attend.

tag meetiM of the Progressive 
’i  Forum. The members

-T i It

1̂  ^ I

■■■

iM 11 ^ I
A.- 4 -

I

Women
met a t the home of Ifts. DiU 
Draper, Midwav Rood, with 
Mrs. Roy C edem rg prMidbig

Poss* talk was entlUed “Prob
lems of Today’s Youth.** tb  
stressed the importance of tte  
eleruentarv school teacher in 
guiding diUdren. He also em- 
phssised the need for more 
school activities and encourag- 
big student participation.

Mrs. D. G. Whitten reported 
that a membership coffee will 
be held O ct 27 in her home. 
The theme will be “Happy Hol
idays Ahead."

The members also approved 
plans to sell dessert cookbooks

è-  ̂  ̂ ß
w ih  : f I Mtaa.

as a fund • raising project for 
mT  d  atthe “adopted’ 

dal education school.
Refreshments were served 

from a table centered with an 
autumn flower arrangement.

M l. AND MRS. PAUL T. KOSKI AND SON, PAUL

Paul Koskis Attracted
By Geophysical Area

By JO ANN PHINIZY
T h e  phenomenon of Big 

Spring’s terrahi was the attrac- 
tioo for the Paul T. Koakl fam
ily. Big Spring is centrally lo
cated to four geophysical areas, 
the Edwards Plateau, the Trans 
Pncos Bagion, tha High Plabis, 
and the BoOlng Plains.

A tenqMlng s lta a tk » 'for one 
who’s interested in studying ef- 
b e ts of various dbnates on soO. 
Koski is Just such a person. He 
is with the U.S. Agriculture Re
search Sarvloa, and he w u  snot 
here from Ttenpe, Ariz. 

r h a bPrim arily going to stndy

atmospheric radiatkm penetra
tion against temperatures and 
moisture of sofl resulting in air 
poiluUon, with the purpose of 
finding cover grasses for proper 
range management. In other 
words, he’s going to do some- 
thbig about meae sand storms.

Koski has (Uracted hia atten
tion toward such m atters for a 
long tlBM. He received his BS 
depee f r o m  Colorado State 
UniverMty, Fort CoUina, Colo 
and his Ph.D. in range man
agement and soils from Texas 
AAM, CoOagi Station.

WATER SHED
While he was working with

AT BLUM'S OF COURSE
SA V E O VER $25

translucent

49-PC. SIT 
OWfN STOCK PRICf 
% 65M ..............................

ONLY 39" ^ I rtf'iía/M

AÇriÎa/?(.

lutRul «vraelh of forfat^na-not« In 
•icata biua «rRt« iN Rm lna pM inum . 
ipa ihapa

aRRutlA iiiir RaUMad vMa and Mal daaifn iM ow  wRii M y 
M autoTN caiadon (raan  and «on brown, Uaniriou« p w v  
torma a rtRCb IuI bordar on a iradHionai

rwn «napa totiurM  Bduduai« 
and tonaM In tona« of apricol, bata« and 

tm  biua ftowar accania. 
toum trim .

CHARGEm
rtm ahaoa adRad In lumirtoua ptoHmim.

14 B iA U T IFU L  
PATTERNS 

TO CHOOSE 
PROM

SA V E O VER $25.00
Buy now tor Inqxnlant weddbig, shower or anniversary gifts. 
Cboosa from these luxurious patterns. You’ll love the perfect 
detail . . .  the gem-hard gtesa and true chbu traneluoance.

**MAGIC CREDIT’

B l MAIN AH f-OH

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE

the U.S. Forestry Service and 
the Water Shed Research bi Ar- 
iaona, he continued taktaig re- 
Uted courses a t Arizona State 
College, Tempe.

Koski b ro tt^ t w i t h  him a 
family whkb lu s  a wide scope 
of Intereets and accompUsh- 
msnts.

Mrs. KoMd says she enjoys 
doing Just about anythbig. ex
cept flshtef.

‘̂That’a a m att«' I leave en
tirely to the men; from the 
caUmiiig to the eaUag, tt’s

that aacapas me,** shebobby 
said.

One of Mrs. Koski’s bobbies is 
writing. She M doing research 
on the prograw of America’s de- 

baaad on contours of 
the land. K ifit  a t the moment, 
she M studying about the O ark  
Moontatais In

Saya she, “Someday, I hope to 
have enough taifdnnation to do 
fiction b a s e d  on historical 
facts.**

Fourteen-year-old Paul is an 
am ateur writer and a t t a r  
Scout He w u  assistant patrol 
leader in Tempe and p la u  to 
conthMe his Scout work here 
He h u  also studied voice and 
m usk, two other a re u  he does 
not tetend to neglact

raOTOGRAPIY
Photography to the KoMd tain- 

Uy bot)by, with KoMd stepping 
into the professional bracket by 
{Mtvteg bto p ictu ru  aad com
ments published in national 
trade Journals and u  back 
ground exhibits for Ms leeturM

The Koakl’s know they win 
eojt^ Big Spring even though 
their movtag w u  done la 
rush.

“It wasn’t  r u s h e d  in plan
ning,** Koald said. “It’s Just that 
we underestimated our moverá 
We thought they would probab- 
^  get to our Aftaoua house 
about noon; they were knock 
bM on tha door a t 7:11 a sa. We 
thoiMlit they would wander 
around West T exu before they 
nnally got to Spring. They 

launper
finally
dldBT to
bumper right to thto front door.

The reel estate agent Jnat hnd 
time to write #31 Alma Circle 
before the Koski family moved 
to aad ■tailed aapaddng.

Collegians Return 
To Visit Parents
COAHOMA (8C)-Tony But

ler of T exu Tech epem toe 
weekend with hto parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Bill Butler.

Bobby Pherlgo of San Angelo 
State Cl

•o/irrr
C  R  A N T H O N Y  C O

Reupholster that favorite Chair now

Fomout Moke 
54̂ * Woven

toe spe-

famUies Meet At 
Comanche Home
COAHOMA (SC) -  Mr. and 

Mrs. P. F. Sheedy spent tha 
weekend at Comanche with her 
brothers-tai-law and sisters, Mr. 
and Mrs. 0 . M. Stephens aad 
Mr. aad Mrs. V. C. Walker, 
and her brother aad sister-bi- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Gret- 
satt.

Visiting to Lubbock were Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Fraser aad 

mOv, accompanied ^  Larry 
Callahaa of Forsan. They vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne 
Fraser.

Mrs. Rogar Harrell h u  ra-Rognr
turnad to ner home at Otis 
AFB, M a«., after vtotth« her 
parenta, Mr. aad Mrs. W. A. 
Witoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Winston RaO 
aad so u  M SOverton vlsttad 
his hrother and family, the J 
B. Halls. Winston h u  J u t re 
turned from a tour of duty In 
Vtot Nam.

Mr. and Mrs. J . R. Ratos 
have been to Rockdale to at- 
iaad funeral s w lo u  for hto 
mother, Mrs. J . L. Batoa.

M n. OandfaM ’Tucker, Sand 
Springs, h u  bean relaaasd from 
the Cowpar Clinic and Roapital

UPHOLSHRY 
FABRICS

A momiDOth m Ir fomom mill Nfe- 
rlci , . .  chooM from a wMr and btou- 
ttful »alactton of tha moat wonWd fab
rics, pattRms ond eoloii.

A nthony's bought these 5 to  15 yord pieces o l fine 
o huge saving, ond ore pasting t i«  lov 
cover JocQuords, A ntique Sotins, Figui 
U pholstery fobrics, te x tu ru  otkI tweeds

[>leces o l fine u p M stery  fabrics of 
rifto on to  you. T h e «  include Slip- 
red D o m o ^  W oven T o p u try  ond

oUege, spent the week 
end with his perenta, Mr. end
M n. Truman Pherigo 

M n. L. G. Shreve of Tnacola 
is visitlBg with hsr daughter, 
M n. Tom Blrkhead.

Bobby Lindsey and M i k e  
Hbisley spent the weekend vto- 
ittog to Attitto with Mike Mot
ley and at Bahon with Mr. and 
M n. Spike Dyk«.

Mr. and M n. J . B. Bradford 
of Abilene spent the »eekand 
with their daughter and famOy, 
the Curtis EDlotts, and to Sand
iprings 
ly. this

with their son and fam 
Uy. the Rom Bradfords.

Guests at the Pat Witoon 
bom t w en thalr son-to-law and 
daoi^iter. Mr. and M n. Bob 
ZUbetl aad family of Lubbock.

Visiting to the home at Mr. 
and M n. Oacar Self were Mr. 
and M n. Sam Atoxander, M n. 
Elvoo DaVanay and children of 
D tm nltt and Mr. ahd M n. 
Wetdon Seif and daughter, Pat
ti of Lubbock. T te DeVaaey 

atoo vtotted with the 
Itck'C aiibtoa

ïO/î Tl
a n t h o n y  c o

SÜPER SPECIAL PURCHASE VALUE
72x90 BUHKETS
Big Savings on better quality. Shop Save Now I

SOLIDS, PLAIDSj 
SCREEN PRINTS

72" X 90" Six« Pita 
Full or Twin Btdt

Wido Bindings 
Winftr Wtighta

Ono of fht grtofisf 
buys you'll too in "65j j

Buy for Yourtolf 
Buy for Gifts

Only through on sxtra special pur
chase from'' on# of the country's 
largest blonket manufacturers is this 
super value possible, ju st imagine, 
first Quality, values up to $5 blankets 
of only $2.99. Choose from beautiful 
assorted solid colors and plaids or 
from assorted color printed and jac
quard designs. Royon with Nylon 
ond Acrilon Acrillic blends. This is - 
truly one of the greatest blonket buys 
you'll see so hurry to Anthony's now 
for your shore.

$ 9 9 9
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apier Mache Pins 
Shown To Clubbers
Ifakliig flowers from paptar 

nache was one of the t o ^  
discussed during the weekly 
meetings of area home demon 
atratlon clubs. All m ope nude 
final preparations for the Oct 
O  home craft exhibit at H i^  
land Shopping Center, and iev> 
•ral p rof^m s coocemed the 
merits of the Social Security 
program. Guests were wel- 
corned, and reports from the 
September Texas Home Dem* 
onstratioo Association meeting 
m Corpus Christ! were given.

LUTHER CLUB 
Mrs. H. F. Bryant was host- 

ass Thursday for the Luther 
Home Demonstration Club 
meeting which was attended by 
rfx members and a guest, Mrs. 
Leslie Bryson. Roll call was an
swered with a favorite book of 
the Bible. ' * ’

Mrs. Bryant p v e  the devo- 
tloo, and Mrs. J . M. WUaon pre- 
M ed and introduced ttaa speak
er, Bryan Nugent of the local 
Social Security office. In his 
talk, he touched on all phases of 
the Social Security program.

Members were reminded of 
the craft show achednled Oct.

Sign Scroll 
At Lubbock 
Ceremony
Mis . Zlrah LeFevra, IN  W. 

ilth  S t, had the honor of sign
ing the Altniaa Intamational’s 
GMdan Annlvanary Scroll while 
atteodliM ^  District Nine Al- 
t iu n  International Conference 
at the Koko Ina ia Lubbock this- -a----*WMMKl.

Mra. LeFevre, represented 
an members of the local Altm- 
sa Clab in the acroU-signliig 
ceremony. The scroll stanad a 
two • year, Tound-tbe-woiid’ 
trip la Danas last July. Her 
tlgaaPD« la one of M  “Stgna- 
turaa for Service’’ that wUT be 
on the acroU before It ends Its 
Joarwy In Miaasl, Fla., la July, 
Ifff, daring Altraaa’s Golden 
Annlvanary Convention.

TlM scroll Is made of fine 
UaoB-lfln doth sad la andoaed 
la a caMom-deatgaad. gold am- 

mahogany and piaxi- 
g b a i case with a goldsn pan 
attached and ttta Into a h r  
gsp-llhT carrying and shipping 
case to protect It during Its 
travela.

TBoaa the oaraaao-
ny from here with M n. LaFevra 
a r t Mra. H. D. Cowdan, Mrs. 
E. K. B r t a ^ ,  Mrs. A. C. Baas 
and Mrs. Ruby BUUngi. Altra- 
aa, (he pioneer of women's aerv- 
k a  dons, was orgaalmd In 
Nashville, Tsaa., April 11, 1117, 
and now has approilm atete 17,- 
Ml memban in 12 coonUtes.

Mrs. Frank Powell 
Presents Report
Mrs. T. A. Uaderhin coadnct- 

ed the Friday afternoon amet- 
11«  of the Ladlaa Sodatv to the 
Brotherhood of Ballrond Train
men at the lOOF BaU. Fiftaan 
attended, and M n. Frank Pnw- 
eO prissHted the andlt coimntt- 
toe report Senring leftnaB- 
roents from a tabia c o n n d  
with a white Inoa doth w an 
M n. G. D. Ptttman, M n. Un- 
deitiU. M n. 0 . C. B apdala and 
M n. M alt Itanaa.

U at Highland Caner.
M n. ¿¡«Is Fleckenateia wU 

bn bosteu to the club Oct. It. 
CBNTEB POINT CLUB 

William Pattao was goaat 
«nhar during the Tuesday aft 

.lOon meeting of the Cent«: 
P qM  Home Demonstration Club 
at the home of Mrs. J. R. Patty.

Patton, reoresentlng the area 
Social 
the
and of Its

« , representing the a 
Security office, spoke on

■octal Mcurity 
He daecrlbed

the reglatration oroceaa and dis
cussed future legislation

fttsed with “casual.” Guests 
other than M n. Crawford, were 
M n. C l ^  CantreB and M n 
Robert Conn.

The refreafament table v-m  
.covered with a white linen cloth 
and oantered with an anranga- 
mant of rad and orange oyra- 
caatha In a copper idtcner. Col
orful napkins carried out the 
faU theme, and acccaeoi-iaa 

of copper. M n. Crawford 
prodded at the coffee service

con
cerning the program.

M n. Petty gave the devotion, 
and the ron can quaatton w u  
“What book of the Bible do 
yon enjoy reading roost?”

Mrs. W. L» Eggleston rm 
ed on the recent Texas Home 
Demonstration AsaocUtloo con 
ventloa, and M n. Travis Mel
ton gave the connefl report 

Final plans wera made for the 
O ct I t  e x ^ t  at the Highland 

tng Center, and M n. J . F. 
w ta a guest.
KNOTT CLUB 

Flowers made from papier 
mache and tin was the program 
exhibit during the Toeeday aft 
ernooQ n iae ti^  of the KnOti 
Homs Demoostratloa Cteb. The 
members met at the home of 
Mra. Emmett Grantham with 
Mrs. BUly Gaskins presiding 

The roll call question was 
“What book ef the Bibla do you 
enjoy r e a d ^  the most?” M n. 
Gaskins and M n. Grantham 
gave the council delegate re
port.

Each member irepared an an
nual report for maOlng to com
mittee chalnnen, and buahien 
letters from the state hospital 
and Mrs. Neil Norred 
read.

Mrs. Charles Rhodes was hi- 
trodneed u  a new mambar, and 
M n. Grantham conducted the 
program.

CITY CLUB 
M n. W. N. Nocred, Stertiag 

City Route, was hostess to the 
City Home Demonstration Gub 
Friday aftacnoon. Mrs. Alton 
Undarwood ptualdad. and M n 
Rosa CalUhan p v e  the devo- 
tlou. Ron can was answered 
with a fUvortta book of the 
Bible.

M n. D. D. Johnston gave the 
council report which was fd  
lowed by a dlecumloa of the 
exhibit scheduled at Highland 
Canter. On Nov. t  the 
win tour the B  Dorado Woolens 
Inc., and are InvtUng any 
stead parsons to travel with 
them te the milL 

Mrs. Delaine Crawford, HD 
■■L B vu the pngram  

tame aettlngB. u o t i a g  that 
mealtime mould be a 

ttme.” She said that too 
“caralen’’ entertaining Is coo-

Guests Are From 
Pecos, Monahans
WESTBROOK (SC) -  M n 

Gertrude Gtageilch of Puooa 
uMl M n. P. M. Rowland of 
Monahans riteted frisndt bteu 
thto week.

Mrs. H. L. May 
aurgary on her knee Friday at 
the Han-Bcnnett Memorial Hoa- 
pltaL

Mr. and M n. D. A. 0 |M > y 
and son. Mike visitod the Bo Bo- 

In S n inB . the 
Rev. and M n. Den i to S y  and 
family In MHNray and Mr. and 
M n. Baddy Sptain in Big I|if1ng 
tht« wuak.

Men T  ake 
First Place 
At Bridge
Capt Ron Kibler and George 

D. Pike took first place during 
dapllotee bridge gamse held 
T h u n d ^  evenu« at Webb Ahr 

Base.

| | j n T O  BE H E L D  IN  O D E S S A *

Force
Other wlnnan ware Mr. and 

M n. JoS Stayer, sacond; M n. 
B. B. Badger and M n. Allan 
Glndoff, tliml: M n. Truman 
Jones and M n. Ward HaU, 
fourth: and M n. WeBy Slate 
and M n. Ron Klblar, fifth.

It was announced that on 
Wednesday evenlnf the Win
nen ’ Game win be neld at Cos- 
den Country Club. On Nov. IS 
a twowession came is scheduled 
at the same club.

TFWC Workshop Refresher
At least aavan local women 

win be attending the b o a r d  
meeting and workshop for the 
Western District, Texas Federa- 
tioo of Women’s Clubs slated 
Oct. 22 at the Fine Arts Day 
SdMoI In Odessa. Those who 
have announced their Intention 
to attend are M n. L. B. Maul 
den. M n. J . C. Pickle, M n 
Cbarlea Sweeney, M n. W. K 
Moran, M n. Morris Rhoads 
M n. Earl Zetsche and M n 
Wayne Henry.

The Odessa study c)ubs wUl 
host the workshop with M n 
Klcfaard Dublhi saving as gan-

•ra l cfaalrroaa. The purpose of 
the meeting is to olfor a rs; 
fresher coarse In federatlou 

Coffee win be served during

Hong Lamp In 
Reading Corner
Create a cosy reading nook 

whan floor space is at s  pre 
mhim by hanging a lamp. A 
company has deslgnad several 
stylM tM t attod) to the calling 
In two plaoaa with a brass chain 
and plug into a wafl socket like 
conventtonal lampe.

istration between l:N  and 
^ :S I  a.m. Saturday morning. 
jM n. Ted Johnson, mstrlct pre% 
Ment, will caU the cenaid-t& - 
sembly to o rda at l:SO a.m. and 
deliver bar message, “Coaosrn 
—Education — Leadership,”  at 
10 a.m.

The sympoaiam ou “ Plans 
and Procedarea” w i l l  begip 
shortly afterward with Mrs. W 
Ft Hargrove serving as modara 
tor for a panel of six women 
who will speak five mlinites 
each.

Following recess, M n. DuUIn 
win preside for a synopais of

ou

curriculem, “Tsr spectlva and 
Scopa.” Ihi^SweeDey win be 
oM ol eight speakou to be 
Beard te thia time. Her brief 
talk wfll concern the Interna- 
Uonal Chiba Department.

In the afternoon, extra carrlc- 
ular activities win be dlscinaed 
as wan as emphasis put on com- 
oetltlve nctlviUes. Mn. Ztesche 
win be one of the connaeion in
troduced during the afternoon. 
The meeting wfll conclude at ap
proximately S pjB.

WEBB W INDSOCK
By KABLA FLBCISIO

“SorprlM”  was thn thama of 
tha eventag srhaa an Inmromp- 
ta p th ariac  wna haU in thè 
homa of Col and M n. Michael 
SharedL Tha occateoa for tha 
fetelvttlaa waa tha rneent ino- 
motioa racafved by CoL Shar- 
•ck.

Tha moathly DCO coffoa w u  
beld in thè homa of M n. Gena 
Taft Thunday.

Visttlag O a^. and M n. K. A. 
Henningsoa and lending tham a 
helpliig band In movliig ara bis 
perenta, Mr. and M n. Arthar N. 
HenntBgsoa, and bis slstar, Ju
dith.

Weekend gnuta ia tha homa 
of Capt and M n. wlUlam Land 
were Capt and M n. Botwrt 
TowBsaM of Boewen. N. M. 11» 
Townsoids carne to Big Sprlag 
to bete young David Lrad cala* 
b n te h la
Lund
Joyed

eacood birthday. Capt 
and Capt Towaarad an- 
remlnlsclnf about old

ttnws erben they w 
togatbnr at SfrflUng AFB.

AIB BAIE GROUP 
Tlia Air B au  Group hted 

thaW aaml-fnoathly b iid |a  Mon
day moralBf In tha home of 
M rt. JoasBÎ leiBOlmrlet. Win

CEDO

/

John
Of lha

and

Mrs. BMhard Bortm r.
”J ” FU|M f u n  n Ma la Ote 

home af W. T. H a a ^  onl 
Oct 7. IRa tua wnaglvea for tha 
w tvu af O nu  » - r t  

Ite U  and U n . llnflhi 
B ehuter raceeUy iftanw d from 
a  thfanw uk vncnOoa. WhUa 
an m en , t ^  took thn oppor- 
tm te  te  eUMlMfo BoraNn la

Raubten«, lad. *
D” F ñ |h t HMt la tha homa 

of M n. R o f»  Bhona for 
their fflgltt coftu . Tin gnete 
spenhar for tha p tb te lag  w u  
M n. Myrtle L u , a wtet-knowa 
local arU at who diaenu a d bar 
palntlM  abont the story of the 
Snow Ooou.

L t and Mrs. J u ry  Twdkm 
.ara treated to an nraning ont

by L t and M n. R ldteid Saldak. 
L t John Altettbari and Capt 
and M n. DennlB Jackson. Lt 

Ehar w u  a formar m am ba 
tha SSlte FU . The Tucken 
ra on their way to Bhode I» 

tolte after which L t Tachar wfll 
be departing for Vite Nam. Aft 

dinaer, tea grow  adjonrnad 
to tee Jackson raalwnca WtMn 
tha fesUvtttu cooUnoi 

F B  COFPBE
The SSlte FIS Oetebor eoflM 
u  hted In ten bona of M n 

Norman Fogg with Mira. Jay 
Oreen acting u  cohoeteu for 
the coffoe. ^  teiOM for the 
coflee w u  “HaBowetet" AlKHk 
cat and u  orange pumpitei 
carried ont the theiM  on thn re
freshment table w h l l n  the 
orange candelabra on tha hoi 
tat conUnued la kaaping erttb

____ the HaBowuen aphrtt. A
,, w an  Mrs. tau a ru iirs  also con.
ICn. C totu tea ta w  — R wna n hinch 

enliron contnhdiig an-

Proportioned 
Ban-Lon* Slacks
Beautifully different . . . outstandingly eosy 
care . . .  so wearable with elasticized waist- 
bond Step-In . . .  no darts for th a t oh-so smooth 
fit! Stitched crease for th a t extra touch! Comes 
in m any brilliant colors . . . proportioned sizes 
8-18 overage . . . 10-20 tall . . . charge them  
a t your nearest Penneys!

11.98

\

P alo t AMo, M n. Jon ftey«r|wllUl*a 
a n i l t o a n ---------

1M  W Nh aqnadron wiraa «•-! 
m a d  maatelg M n. T. J . Im r. 
b ad  a t ttH ir tnantely eo flu  fiv- m mr MBor Tunday a fte r 
_.JB. Mra. Itewlaad w u
dnead by Mrs. C. J . Bl____
”B” F im t really outdid Hm u- 
■atvu with l i f M  loiAll Mi

* J)

-f-



Couple Recites Vqws
|6-C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Oct. 16, 1966

Church Ceremony STORK CLUB

Miss Eva Pauline Miller and 
Airman S.C. Kenneth Jacob Sig
mon exchanged wedding vows 
Saturday evening at 8 o’dodr 
in the West Highway 81 Church 
^  Christ. Richard Williains. 
pastor of the Birdwell L n e 
Church of Christ, officiated for 
the double ring ceremony

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest C. Miller. 
1814 Bluebird, and the biikle- 
nnom  is the son of Mr. tod 
Mrs. Kenneth K. Sigmon, Bas
sett, Va.

Decorating the altar w e r e  
baskets of gladioli banked with 
greenery. A musical prelude 
was presented by a vocal group 
c o m p r i s e d  of Mrs. Jimmy 
Wood. Mrs. AMn Huskey, Mrs. 
Arthur Brown, Miss Curlee Rog
ers, Robert Thompson, Robert 
Ross, Daryl Shortes and Jack 
Alverton. Miss Rogers sang solo 
arrangements of *i Love You 
Truly,” “Faithful and True” 
and “O Perfect Love.”

Given in nurriage by her 
father, the bride wore a floor- 
length gown of brocade taffeta 
in the Empire design. The dress 
was accented by a scooped 
neckUne, l o n g  petal point 
sleeves, and a chapel train.

Her shoulder-length veil of il- 
hislon was stu d ied  to a head 
band of seed pearls and irl- 
descents. For her bouquet she 
carried white carnations atop a 
white Bible.

The maid of honor was Miss 
Kay Hooten who wore an an
tique gold formal dress de
signed with an Empire waist 
and a scooped neckline. She 
carried a nosegay of gold daisy

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
B on to 2nd Lt. and * Mrs. 

Thomas G. Guenther. 1408 P u k ,

boy, Jesus Junior, 
O ct 7. weighing 8
ounces.

a girl. Heather Anne, a t 12:11
a.m., Oct. 8, 
3 ounces.

weighing 8 pounds,

B on to Airman 2.C. a n d  
Mrs. George V. White, 718 Main, 
a boy Glen Allan, at 8:88 p.m. 
Oct. 7, weighing 7 pounds, 1 
ounce.

Born to Airman l.C. and Mrs. 
Marvin R. Schauer, 1114 Main, 
a boy. Henry Clyde, at U:S0 

m., Oct 7, weh^ilng 8 pounds, 
ounces.
B on to Airman 2.C. and Mrs. 

Arturo H. Alanis, Ellis Homes, 
a gill, Cynthia Ann, at 12:28 

m., Oct. 8, weighing 8 pounds, 
ounces.

B on to Capt. and Mrs. Don 
E. Brinegar, 1108 Pennsylvania, 
a girl, Kay, at 8:88 a.m ., Oct. IS, 
weighing 9 pounds, 9 ounces. 

B on to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Jim-

fi

my L. H ete, 91-B S. Ent, a rirl, 
(1., Oct.

2%
Deborah Kay, I t  8:08 a.m 
10, weighing 7 pounds, 
ounces.

B on to Airman l.C. and Mrs 
Norman P. Sellers, Ranch Inn 
Motel, a giii, Margaret Ann, at 
3:40 a m., Oct 12, weighing 7 
pounds, 9 ounces.

B on to M. Sgt. and Mrs. Wil
liam M. Hembree, 8807 La 
Junta, a boy, Johnny Curtis, at 
8:30 a.m., Oct 12, weighing 7 
pounds, 7% ounces.

COWPEl CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

a.m., Oct. 12, weighing 7 pounds,, 
8 ounces.

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

B on to Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
L. Napper, Star Route, Lame- 

a boy, James Jackson, at 
8:87 p.m., O ct 7, weighing 7 
pounds, 1 ounce.

B on to Mr. and Mrs. James 
E. Blotner, 1808 Sycamore, a 

1, Jonl Dee, at 9:17 p.m., 
:t 7, weif^iing 8 pounds, 12 

ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. M. W. 

Weatherman,'1409 Settles, a boy, 
John Herbert, at 9:80 a.m ., Oct. 
8, weighing 7 pounds, 8 ounces.

B on to Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
L. Daniels, 421 Edwards, a boy, 
Christopher Lee, at 1:40-p.m. 
Oct 8, weighing 7 pounds, 4% 
ounces.

B on to Mr. and Mrs. Harold j 
G. Bncimen, 2908 Larry, a d ii, 

a.m., Oct.

chrysanthemums. 
The bbest man was Airman 

2.C. Gene A. Wintanaite. and 
ushers were Marshall Miller, 
brother of the bride, and Danny 
Hooten.

For a weddinc to an un- 
disclooed desthutton, the bride 
wore an olive green knit su it 
gold accessories, and 
nmn
couple win reside ia Bassett
Va.

Mrs. Sigman Is a graduate of 
Big Spring Senior School,

oldo Rene Marquez, 1208 
a boy, Reynoldo Rmie Junior, a t
7:04 a.m., O ct 9, weighing 7 
pounds, 7 ounces.

B on to Mr. and Mrs. Jesus 
Lopes, Box 94, Garden City, a

MBS. KENNETH JACOB SIGMON
(0«fWr̂  wwo

'Texas Dieters' 
Select Queen

a co rsM  
her bridal bouquet. TV

stationed at Webb AFB and will 
receive his dtscharge on Oct 
18.

RECEPTION

and Airman Sigmon
I D. Bisate of John 

School In Bassett
tt High 

He has been

A reception was held a t t 
home of the bride’s para 
arhere the honored couple, at
tendants and parents weteomed

P-TÁ Group Has 
Huniorous Skit
A humorous skit entitled “The 

CUalc of a P-TA Specialist" was 
the bigh^Bt ot Tharsd 
afternoon meeting of the Boy 
stun Parent • Teacher Aaeoda- 
tton. The members met a t the 
school with Mrs. Jesse Majors 
pranoD t.

Program partidpants we 
Mrs. & Z. C o a rt Mrs. Byron 
Nugent Mrs. H. C. Blacksha  
Mrs. G arda  McWiOiams. Mrs. 
E  M. W right Mrs. D. A. Miller 
aad Mrs. Jack B arba.

Mrs. Jam  Shugbter's fourth 
grade dass w a  the aavlag 
sum p award, aad M ia Paula 
cooper's first grade dam  w a  
the room c o a t

Sfacty attaadad, and it was an- 
aonooed that the Halloween car
nival date has b o a  diaaged 
from Oct 29 to O ct SL

The reccp tia  table was cov 
nd with a wUta laoa doth 

over a  lavendnr underlay aad 
centered with a  arrange 
of the waddlag bouquets . The 
three tiered w ädlag cake

(10CO iai0Q
with confectia lavender roem 

topped with a ndniatare 
bride and i

M ia C hiW ia Earp w a  ia 
of the reghtar, a ^ d

of the h o n a  party 
a  Mrs. A. J . Hooten, Mrs 

A. J . Hoover. Mrs. W a l t e r  
Boothe, Mrs. Oaefl E ^ . M ia

U na and ca tered  with lava- 
der aad white chrysathem ums.

Mrs. ( te ll Eatp aad Mlsi 
C hrisda Earp ware h o steaa  

informal Saturday bridal 
at the Downtown T a  

Boom. G nats lachided th e  
wedding party aad members of 
the houa j a i ty .  The honora 

gfits to her attendant

to

The T exa Bluebonnet DM- 
ers met Thursday at 7:81 p.m. 
in the home of the prosideat, 
Mrs. Herbert Doeriag. The total 
weight lo a  for the week w a  9

Use Detergents

Q uea of the month w a  Mrs. 
John J . Herbert with a 
kws of II pounds. Mrs.

w a  welcomed a  a

at 4:42 p.i 
8 pounds.

m.

9, weighing 7 pounds.

Born to Mr. aad Mrs. Gary T. 
Crawford «Sr., 704 Lancaster a 
boy, Gary Timothv Jr., at 7:96 
am ., Oct 10, weighing 8 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Fletch
er Anderson, 1814 Edieon, Odee-

18 ounc-(sa, a  boy, Trevor Kyle, at 8:96 
a jn ., O ct 12, weighing 7 pounds, 
8 ounces.

FAL
HAUrl 

MEMORIAL
Bora to Mr. and \lrs. Peta 

Campos, n i  S. San Antonio, a 
girt, M argarita, a t 8:46 a.m..

Oct 19, weighing 8 pounds, 9 
ounca.

MEDICAL ABT8 
CUNIC AND HOSPITAL 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Tonv C. 
Bernal Jr., B t 1, e gW, M »^ 
Am , et 19:U p.m., O ct I, walglf 
hg; 7 pounds. I l ounca.

B ij SpriI

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Melvin MeCutehan, 902 Aylford,' COME AND S E E
a girt, Christi a t 4:87

CARTIS'S NEW SHIPMENT OF

LIVING ROOM 
FURNITURE
IN A LL THE NEW EST STYLES AS 

W ELL AS TRADITIONAL . . .  Jut» Rnculved

CARTER'S FURNITURE
100 TO 110 RUNNELS

Debra Kay, at 11:28

m r r  . T r i A r r n m c w a n n r i^

MEAL FOR FOUR
1 lor-l«Qwu Chicken, 1 Pint 
Finte Benns, 1 Fin» Fetoto Sniod,
1 Fint Innnnu Fnddhif. . . .  ONLY

BAKED HAM 1.19
BEEF ROASt BONELESS

FOUND

FINT

FIK T

® H € F

Kidney Been Salad 
Cucumber Soiod . 
Boby Swiss Cheese 
Heod CheeseI

MORTADELLA
Vi LB.

Vi U .

rork by surround- 
faig p e rä d a  of dh t and keep
ing the p a rtk la  from settliag 
In d o th a . G raynea of d o th a  
ooenrs w h a  too little deterpat 
ti  need.

A HeOoween coetume party le 
planaed for Oct 21 Next 
thè club wiQ meet in thè bome 
of Min. Herbert. Anyoae 
csted may cali Mrs. Doertag a tti 
AM 7-8I7ÌI or Mrs.
W ashbm  a  lll-e s i.

Baymond

Saa Bright and M ia John-

Ont-of-lown gaeats were Mr. 
aad Mrs. W alla B. Boodie, Mr.¡ 
and Mrs. G. M. McCMtand, 
Mrs. Rebecca Boothe 
Sarah Shelby, aO of Saa Angelo. 

PAPARTIES

THE BEST OF THE 
NEW LOOKS

we r e
their home. 
I e e r v e d  

to m  a table covered wRh white

EACH ONE A STYLE m r...A N D  JUST COOK 
HOW Um E YOU PAY WHBI YOU SHOP WARDS

2ND GREAT Y E A R ... 
NOW EVEN BETTERI

HEL0ISE1967
DIARY Fashion

A P P O IN T M EN T  C A LEN D A R
Helefee—Americs's most popular 
howsewtfu. cokmuUu, is the fsvorhs 
of niieiofis of wemon wtw rood Iwr 

eetiMMi ~MIms From Holoia*’. Now. in Holoia's IM S Diair 
AppoimmwN estender. yotiT And a  new Mnia inctudtef:
• iM uty • Hocipa  • Menu 
Ptenninf • Nomnrwnfcere Cnr 
TIpe • Sp««<nl ThnnfcefMng 
errd Chrletmne Hints • Plim 
tfinee othor weofwi fneturos:

favors the
Orion knit

• O m r tßM im m m  tattm ém  Im  IS

S E N D  T O D A Y  fortMe ettrecAwe. tel-calor tK 'x tl*  
Dtery Appoinenom Cetender Meket en ideel teenpenetee gM 
lof Aftsfids, fMlMtivMii. nŵ QhbofB. bfid^s pfinc Opdiv yottts mow« 
phnexlrscopies for gWi-ghFkig.
T h t perfect g if t . . .  only  ^ 7 .  O O

- - - - - M A I L  C O U P O N  T O D A Y 1'
HBLOtSt CALBNDM
P.O. »O X »0. UPTOWN STATION _______
ST. PAUL NUNN. »610»  mtwmm
EneiomHi (t1M> pm cof>r: ceeb, c/weP. moftPfoiOmi

Mg Spring (Tb .)

oi th* new HiLOlSB 1997 DIAPY APPOMT- 
i»gNT CALiNDAP.
AUAf£---------------------

C IT Y

f r  A re TIP

BONDDTRIO 
TO W IA R

Nuwwiow looks b ldxu  thu  w a y  to  on  u p -d o fo d  

w ardn> be a t  W ords p leasing ly  litHu pifoBM 

AN b o a s t sikn skirts, uxpunsive d e ta ilin g , 009. 

d lh o  lux turus irt Ihu suason’s m ost im p o rta rt 

co lon . Choose m iu e t' and  juitior sixes.
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knit than. Gold, oHvu , royol. 7-15............1B.99
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iodi shun. Otivu, gold, red. 7*15...............  17.99
@  Huotfiur Orion* acrylic, Coioroy* itiyaHi 

G okbgM M ^ plM ikCU K). 17.99
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Breakfast
Held Friday

*
A Friday mraning bnakfast 

marked the begltmlng af the 
fall session for the Moden 
Woman’s Forum. The affair 
was bdd at the home of Mrs. 
W. E. MoreD, UOl Eleventh 
Place, and cohostesses were 
M n. T. G. Adams and Mrs. 
lEdward R. Adams.

The motif of the breakfast re
flected the club’s chosen theme 
of “A Carnival of Nations,” 
and wdcomed as guests were 
Mrs. W. D. McDonitid and Miss 
Nell Hatdi.

The table was centered with 
red and white nylon net balls 
decorated with U.N. Flags, and 
Mrs. Mmnn conducted the pro
gram with a discussion of the 
purposes of the year’s study 
theme and countries to be 
studied.

Delegates elected to attend 
the Oct. S  board meeting in 
Odessa are Mrs. Moran, Mrs. 
T. G. Adams and Mrs. J. P. 
Dodge.

Baileys Announce 
Birth Of Son

Business and Professtonal 
Women from all parts of Texas 

s today
pate in spedaf activities
planned In con]unctlon with Tex 
as BPW Day at the State Fair.

The ixeaentatlon of the fourth 
Mies-Mrs. Texas BAPW wiB 
highlight the day’s events. The 
recipient of the IIM title will 
be selected'‘frcm among some

'Mrs, Texas' A Visitor
The yenag lady whe retened in INS as aa entstaadlsg 
hamemaker—“Mrs. Texas’’—is shews at the right u  she 
vMled la Big Spring Friday. She Is Mrs. Desna CeBNwa ef 

• WlettRa Pam, and with her Is her friend aad traveUag 
eeaquulsa, Mrs. PeggI Aaderaaa ef the sasM city. They 
wsre speaUng sp far the “Mrs. Texas” ceatest tar 

.year.
next

Seeking Interest For 
'Mrs. Texas' Contest

Dr. and Mrs. E. Muri Bailey 
Jr., 404 S. Franklin Ave., Ames, 
Iowa, announce the birth of a 
son, Creighton Muri, on Sept. 
2t in Ames at the Mary Greeley 
HospiUl.

Paternal grandparents a r e  
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Bailey ot 
Forsan, and maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. J . T. 
(Yeigbton of RanUn. Dr. and 
Mrs. Bailey have a daughter, 

- iWanda Wynelle.

B&PW Names 
Winner Today

are in Dallas partid*

T o d  Scores 
Told For 
Duplicate
Master points were awarded 

during the Friday afternoon du- 
dlcate bridge games at the Rig 
Spring Country Chib. Seven ta
mes were in play.

North-south winners 
Mrs. Ron Kibler and Mrs. Wally 
Slate, first; Mrs. Truman Jones 
and Mrs. Malcolm Patterson, 
second; and Mrs. Riley Foster 
and Mrs. Hayes Stripling Sr., 
Utird.

East-west winners were Mrs. 
Ayra McGann and Mrs. E. 0 .

Mrs. A. Swartz
Ayra McGann a 
EJlington, first; 
and Mrs. J . H.
and Mrs. J . D 
Mrs. John Stone, third.

Players were reminded that 
the winners game will be played 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Coeden Country Club.

IS district finalists. In receivlm 
this honor, she^Jiecomes symboT 
k  of the more than 7,500 busl 
ness and professional women 
who compnM the IM BAPW 
clubs in the state.

Mrs. Cass Hill of Big Spring. 
District Eight director, u  at
tending u  escort for Mrs. John 
Lamb a t El Paso, district fi' 
naUxt. Others from here who 
are attendim  are Mrs. R. V. 
Lewis and Mrs. Jess Bailey.

Texas BAPW State President 
Mrs. TM ina H. Jarrott of Mar-

“ Por Mrs. T^xas B&PW. Assist
ing in the ceremoiw to be held 
on the Dallas Fair Grounds “Un
der the Big Top” will be the 
three former winners, Mrs. 
Elizabeth M. Perkins of Texar 
kana; Mrs. Mllly Haring of 
Sherman; and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Barron of Bryan.

A luncheon, honoring district 
w e r  BfffRalists will be at 1 p.m. and 

will feature an address by Mrs 
Hope Conroe, Lubbock, past 
state president, entitled “Pro- 
)ecting the Business and Pro- 
fes.sional Wonnan’s Intage in the 
Community."

Fair Day activities are under 
the direction of Miss Ruby E. 
Welch, chairman, Dallas, and 
hostessing the event will be 
Miss Jeanette F. Woodward 
District 15 director for the Tex
as Federation of B&PW Chibs, 
Inc., assisted by members of 
the II clubs in the Dallas met
ropolitan area.

Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. R. J . Deather- 
age, Ackerly, are auneuclug 
the appreacMug marriage ef 
their niece, Brenda Keeace, 
te Jack Webb, sea «f Mr. 
aad Mrs.' Jeba Webb Sr„ 
Ackerly. Mbw Keeace Is the 
daaghter ef M r s .  Leaise 
PraKt, Harlingen, and ames 
Keeace, Heastea . The codile 
is ptanaiag aa Oct. 31 wed-

COUNCIL MEET 
IS CANCELLED

scheduled
ary’s Epis- 

' i United

The meeti
Oct. 31 at St 
copal Church for the 
Council of Church Women 
has been cancelled. The 
members will be goii^ to 
Colorado City for a district 
meeting Oct. 37.

Altrusans Leave For 
Lubbock Convention
Five members of the Altrusa 

Club announced plans td attend 
the district convention in Lub
bock at the Koko Inn when the 
women met for a luncheon 
Thursday at Coker's Restau
rant. Those leaving Friday for 
the meeting were Mrs. Zirah 
LeFevre, prasldeot; Mrs. A. C. 
Bass, Mrs. Ruby Billings, Mrs. 
H. D. Cowden and Mrs. E. E. 
Brindley. They will return this 
afternoon.

Mrs. LeFevre presided at the 
luncheon, aad newsletters were 
distributed by Mrs. W. H. Kj^ . 
The newsletters are new to the 
local dub and will be entered 
in district competition next 
year.

The program was given by 
Mrs. Loyd Wooten who gave a 
brief resume the purpose of 
the vocational service depart
ment. The Grants in Aid »  la 
this area, and last year, IW 
women from over the nation 
received over |43,M0 all togeth
er to assist them in recelviag 
advance degrees. Another part 
of the department is the “Foun
der’s Fund” from which over

|3S,0M w u  used fOr 14S g m ts
to help older or widowed worn- 
eo contiaue their educathm or 
trainlag hi order to be self-enp- 
pcwtlng.

Leaves were granted to Mrs. 
George Grimes and Mrs. D. L. 
Behl, and the next m e ^  eas 
set for Oct. 37. The meeting 
concluded with the Altrusa bcne- 
dkttoa heiag said la oahm .

Spend Tuesday 
In New Mexico
WESTBROOK (8C )-M rs. N. 

J . McMahan of Wertbrook and 
her neke, Nadine Griffin ta Abi
lene spent Tuesday la Hobbs, 
N. M., with Mr. and Mrs. R a ^  
Moss. Mr. Moss Is seriously ill. 
Mrs. McMahan Is a sister of 
Mrs. Moss.

Guests of Mrs. A. C. Moody 
Monday were Mrs. Bobby Hen* 
dersm  and Mrs. Charles Jef
feries of Colorado City and Mrs. 
Lee Earp of Brownwood.

Flyiag Saecers 
Seriees Baslaess 

Frank Edwards

Tai-Paa
M aw  C lw aa
Secret ef Santa Vttteria

Trii Ne Maa a. BMW«

The Jewel la The Crown
M ai tm tt
The Pleasare of His Ceaqway 
Mai a. Mr w.
The Seepeet and The Devs

■any New Patteras he Statisner y

A tam er “Mrs. T exu” and 
one of the finalists for the title 
of “Mrs. America” in 11«. was

interest
Big Spring Friday, 
nest m this com-

mualtT for participation ia the 
Mrs. Texas contest for

cttapanioo in the 
modb^ Mrs. Ted

1N7.
She is Mrs. J . A. (Donna) 

Colbnm of Wkhtta Falls, and 
she was acconapaaled bv her 

dal pro- 
ggi) Aa- 

dersoa of the same d ty .
The ”Mrs. America” program 

haa beoB running (or many 
y earr aad serves to single out 
a w in who can demonstrate 
ootataadlag abilities aa a home
maker.

Contestaats, from the origkal 
comnaialty contests on through 
state aad national, mast dlq>lay 
expert knowiedge as a oook. 
mnM demonstrate abiUty la In- 
ts r ta  decorating and h o m e  

ia sewing, a kaowi- 
of dkecttaa of chUdran. 

must also show skill at safe 
driving, aad aa interast la d v k  
aad pabik activities. They m m t 
also exprese poise la speech

Preceptor Deltas 
See Hat Making
**The Magk of Bat Makh«”

was the program topk during 
the Tuesday evoniiu meeting of 
the Preceptor Detta chapter, 
Beta Stana Phi. Hw meinoen 
mot at tae home of Mrs. Jamci 
Cape, ISIS E. 24th, with Mrs 
Jack Murdock preskUa|.

Gnoet sneaker was Mrs. W 
N. Norred. She demonstrated 
the craft of making hats using 
variouB materials aad ortgiau 
designs.

Mrs. Harold Talbot reported 
that the BSP Cto Council Val
entine Dance wiU be Feb. ll, 
aad that the Christmas party 
win be Dec. IL

and in writing aa article.
Sound exhausting? Mrs. Cot-I 

burn says no; It’s lots of fun,[ 
and there are many rewards.

Local events next year will! 
be between January a a d i  
March; the state competitionl 
will be a t Conroe, Tex., lal 
April, and the national finals, | 
in Saa Diego, wlO climax Justn 
before Mother's Day.

Mrs. ColborB and Mrs. Aa-B 
dersoa said they hope the con
test can origtaats in a numberl 
of West Texas d tie t, iaclndlagl 
Big Spring, next year.

Timetable 
Reviewed
Mrs. Joe Horton cxpiaiaed|| 

the schedule for the c to  couo-p 
d l flower show Nov. a wh 
the Four O’clock Garden Qubil 
met Wednesday afternoon in theU 
home of Mrs. Roy UaiL M ' 
Larry. Also, she showed he 
plant spedaaen should be pre
pared for the exhihit.

Mrs. J . E. Swindell prosldad.| 
remiBding members that the l 
dub is to furnish five arraage-| 
meats for the Nov. 7 sons meet
ing here. Mrs. Guy Oook| 
braaght aa arrangement th a t| 
the club discussed, and th e | 
meeting ellmaxed with a tonrn 
of Mrs. Linn’s yard.

Refreshments were served, 
and Mrs. Carroll Cannon named || 
as hostess for the Nov. I  meet
ing at 1:31 p.m.

Study Patterns 
Before Buying
A beginner seemetreei Miould| 

first study patteras carefully so | 
as to undentand why varionf 
pattern pieces are shaped 
they are, aad to be abls to bcl 
exact la joining notchas and| 
keeping the graiaBne straight

GIBSON'

Open 9-9 Mon.-Sat.
F R E E  PARKIN G  

USE OUR LA YA W A Y
2303 G REG G  AM T-2SU

1-6 SUNDAY

HOOVER WEEK CLEAN-UP 
VALUES ON 

HOOVER 
PRODUCTS

TH E HOOVER R EP R ESEN TA TIV E W ILL B E  
IN TH E STO RE SUNDAY 1-6 TO ANSW ER  

ANY QUESTIONS YOU MIGHT HAVE
ON FLOOR CA R E

CAFETERIA MENUS

HOOVER CO N V ER TIBLE
NO. 36

rOBSAN ELKHENTARY
MONDAY -  Macaroni a a d  

chetre, green beans, pineapple 
on lettuce, core bread, cake and
n t llk

TUESOAY-Meat loaf, okra 
aad tomatoee, blactayed peat, 
Chany cobbler, bread aad milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Red benan, 
oven hied potatoei, g ran a , com 
pudding, c o n  brand and milk.

THURSDAY ~  Chkken aad 
gravy, mashed . 
aaM , Butt, hread aad

FRIDAY -  Salad plata with 
potatoaa, tana aad chssae, fruit 
gaiatin. hread aad mOk.

COAHOMA SCHOOL
MONDAY -  Barbecued n n  

mge, pinto beans, sliced tome 
ts. potato salad, apple cobMer, 
cera bread, batter end mOk

TUESDAY — Fried chkken 
and gravy, macaroai and toma- 
toet, green beaae wtth poutoee, 
beataSi cake, kot roQs, butter 
and mHk.

W E D N E SD A Y -M eat pie 
with vatetaMee, creamed bom- 
faqr, mixed "

)AT
toaste^ bun, French 
tuoe. tanate, pkkle and oaioa 
salad, coconut cookies, 1 oe 
cream tad  milk.

FRlDAY-ChklM i frM  staak 
and

blar, hot roDs, bu ttv  aad mOk.
BIG SFRING SCHOOLS 

MONDAY-Vteana sainass la | 
barbecue sanos, e ra «  
tyonaake, corn O’Briaa, hot| 
rolls, pinMppla ipaida ( 
cake and muk.

TUESDAY -  F  r  i a d chldhaa.1 
sliced potato« la butler nuca, 

•a s , tomato wed 
hot rolls, cookie end milk.

WEDNESDAY-áoppv Joea,| 
reach etyla beaai, caallflow«'- 
eptaadi-carrot eahid, e r a a g a |  
aocee la oraage gMatia aad | 
w H lk

T H U R S D A Y -M eat k a f.l 
aqnuh eouflla, English p «  sal-| 
■d, yeast bisetitt, i« x »  creaml 
pie or chocolate pie with mer- 
rngne topping end mHk.

FRIDAY — Chm, t a r a l p i  
greens,-carrot amhreMa salad,| 
com meal muflía, cherry oeb-| 
bier and milk.

FORSAN SCHOOL 
MONDAY -  Corn chip p ta l 

carrot and raistai « lad . olack-l 
aad hot rolli.

DAY — Fried ehkfcnl 
aad gravy, creamed potat 
k tta e w F  
hat at 

WEI
baked b ean , oakaa, fruit fbdc-| 
tail and oaha.

THURSDAY -  Slew, 
graki co n , c«fn bre« 
peaaat butter cooUm .

FRIDAY -  Bntiwd be

la t tv lw v *  
||H«M MW»y

W l f e * w ;5 *

1U  «««#■ <

eyed pete 
’TUMDA W ITH CLEAN IN G TO O LS

re-ptnmpple ekUMi aalBd,| 
iprkots, and hoc nds. I 
ilDNBSDAY -  Hot àugi,] 59.76 VmIum 

GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE

FLOOR PO LISH ER
NO. 5131

THE EASY WAY 
TO SCRUB, WASH 

AND POLISH 
FLOORS

Olhaaw*a

U SE OUR 
LA YA W A Y PLAN  
ONLY IW o  DOWN 

HOLDS YOUR  
ITEM  T IL L  
DEC. 15th

HOOVER CANISTER
MOV» QüALin of MorMlI NO. 444 

GIBSON'S LOW 
PRICE

mnea wm

f M if  ■  m

HISflM IKZUI

i f
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A Deyotional For The Day
Lord, if thou wilt, thou canst make me clean. And he 

put forth hia hand, and touched him, U]dng, I will: be thou 
clean. (Luke 5:12*18)

PRAYER: Merciful Father, mindful of the need of mil- 
lions of persons who suffer illness and pain and anguish of 
mind ana heart, we pray for them. Grant us hearts of com
passion and willingness to help in whatever way we can. This 
we ask through Jesus Christ, the great Physician. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room*)

An Airport Authority
hi view of a  new determhutkin Ibr 

local atapmt Improvements, Howard 
Coontlaiis might want to take a fa
vorable knk at one of the proponed 
amendments to the Texas Constltu- 
tton which are up for voter decision 
in the general dectk» of Nov. 8.

To pot it in its simplest terms, 
this amendment, if adopted statewide, 
anthorlaes the state legtslatare to pass 
a law providiag for the creation, es- 
tabUshnMot, maintenance and opera- 
tkn  of Airport Antborities.

This would come about, of coarse, 
ouly upon a vote of the people of 
any g t ^  county to set op such au
thority, and give it taxing powers.

Such authority would have the right 
to acquire from other nvem m ental 
agendm (in this case, Howard Coun
t y  the airport facilities currently ex
isting. R would assume any outstand
ing general obUgatk» bonds, and as
sess its own tax rate to retire these.

In essence, the creation of an Air
port A uthntty, under the proposal, is 
not too different from that which per
mitted the creatioa of a Junior Col
lege District.

Much is aheed. The constitutional 
amendment has to be passed: the leg- 
islatnre (presumably at the next ses- 
skm) would have to pass the appro
priate statutes; then the people of 
Howard County would have to vote 
approval for creation of their own 
authority, authorizing the appoint
ment of directors for same, and au
thorizing it to set a requind tax 
rate, not to exceed 7S cents per $1N 
valuation.

The Herald believes that, if the air
port improvement is to be done — 
and it appears to be a must for a 
growing community — the Airport 
Authority route might be the most

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Familiar Names On The Ticket

WASHINGTON ~  Roosevelt, Taft.

are all on the ballot this November 
and how they fare may be a  forscnst 
of political fortunas in the years 
aheisl. Each name fo weighted with 
overtones of leadership and contro-

give little raind to poUtks a brand 
natile is a vahmble aaset 

or thè four, Adlai E. Stevenson HI 
has thè best chance in thè neor future 
of movtDg into aa important place la 
thè natloaal pictnre. Rnwiing rar state 
treasurer la nls native state of Dhnois, 
by aB reports he is making a highly

TWO YEARS AGO when all candi
dates were naming at large Stevenson 
tapped the 111 Democrats for a seat 
in the legislatnre. On the other side 
of the ballot Earl Eissnhowur. brother 
of the former President, led the 111 
RapabUcaat. E a rl at M. is manlag 
for le^lectioa and Us name Is count
ed on bv Bepabttcaas to attract 
voters. His famons brother went ont 
to CUeago for a big fund-raislag din
ner recently.

IN RIS recently published “Anseri- 
cn'B Political Dynasties” Stephen 
Hess does not rate the Stevensom as 
one of the dakedoras of politics. Bui 
they have mads a start. The fM  
Adlai E. Stevenson was vtce-president 
In Grover Cleveland’s ascend farm. 
Hli grandson was twice the nomine« 
of the Democratic pnrty for president.

B i M v  G r a h a m
We insl lost a mtustonary from 

ear cb m ^  — he was kuled in 
South Amarica. Pm always hanr- 
Im  of <lMfk of ndmlouaiiss 
in vailom  pmU of the world. We 
need sneh good people here in 
Amaricn. W ^  send them abroad?

H. B.

■ n  80N Robert Taft Jr„  is run- 
ning for a sent In the House in On- 
dnaatl wUch for four gemratioaB 
has been the Taft bome base. He is 
nppnsing a Democradc flrst tarm ar, 
Rq>. Joha J . GiOlgaa. Tnming down 
aa offer to step lato Us fother^ place 
U the Senate in UH, Taft contmusd 
Us apprentkaahlp in the OUo 
U tare In IMS he
Bussmaa-at-large Bot. caugU in the 
Goldwater

ampie we aO ahouM heed. They 
out U fajthfuUem to onr Lard*s osm- 
maad to go and mahe disclples of 
a l  aatloas. Yon and I have heard 
the gospd because there wcre falth- 
M  mea mU women U gencrattons

America R fu i of wltneases to the 
gospei of Jesm  Christ — every 
church apeaks iflently of God’s can 
and datan upon onr Ives. There are 
Chririiam ah aromad m  who apeak 
of Chrtet’s redeeming pevssr. We can 
hoar the gospel on tm  radio, rend 
about in Chrisftan mngnitaies and an 
of m  have B ftlu . AÔ*one kt Amer- 
len can hear and be converted. But 
the Usen Chrlri said to His dUdplm: 
“ And you shall be my wftntnms . .  . 
to the enib of the earth.** Them and 
other mimlnnnrlm have hear d tUs 
od i and bem obedient to i t  Do you 

that (h ristiaa lUaslonaries ore

undertow two years latar. 
be failed to defont Sen. Stephen 
Young, who was rated the aadmtlog 
U the Taft elate. TUs was a sertous 
setback.

Today, at • .  he mast win or Us 
political carser win seem to have 
come to a fidl slop.

AS FOR PraakUo D. Roosevelt J r. 
tUs would seem to be daOntsly the 
end of the Bnc. Re is tunniag h r  
governor of New Turk on the Liberal 
party tictaet and Us name ahme 
ahouM gam er several hundred thou
sand votes. That will be c n o u ^  the 
experts m y, to re flec t Gov. Nelson 
Rockefeller whom chaacm t h r e e  
months aco ware dom  to mro. Not 
only has Roosevelt defected (Tom Us 
party but he denounced the Demo
cratic candidate. Prank 0*Connar, m  
the choice of the bosom. ReaponsS>le 
for the defm t not only of (PCaoBior 
but most of the rest of the state 
ticket. Roosevelt win not soon be 
forgiven.

THE DADDY of aD the dukedoim 
is that of the Adams family in Masm- 
chusetts. SInoe C h a r l e s  P raads 
Adams was Secretary of the Navy in 
the Hoover administratlfln no Adams 
has hdd high ofdoe. But this year 
Thomas BoyMon Adams, a descend- 
ant of the two Adams presidenta. ran 
for the Denaocm tic nominatloa for the 
Senate. He got only a small fmetton 
of the vote.

It wm the psttem  of the Adams 
dynasty that Joseph P. Kennedy set 
as a model for his som. Thors have 
been triumphs and tragedies but so 
long m  Bobby and Tedtfy are in orbit 
the Kennedy dukedom prondses to be 
self-pcrpetnstlng.fCwrrW. NM, UiSM IMC.)

% H i

lì
'  practical one.

Howard County officials have point
ed out that the county is at tts consti
tutional ‘‘ceiling’* on voting any more 
taxes for permanent In ^v em en ts. 
It is bound by state statute on this. 
If $4N,0W or so were voted tor 
airport expansiMi and updatliig. the 
only route, my the officials, is to 
increase the county’s tax base. When 
this is done, other agencies tied to 
the valnatioas (the state and the jun
ior college) would automatically re
ceive nKM% revenues.

It is our view at this Juncture that 
this policy would not be too accept
able. If the county were, for example, 
to raise tts tax base from 20 per cent 
to SI per cent of ‘‘established^’ value, 
then that’s a 58 per cent incream in 
the over-aO tax bill right there.

We think the airport would be worth 
the m on^. In fact, H would return 
m any. fok) what the taxpayers would 
be contributing.

The authority route is that chosen 
by Dallas and Tarrant counties in 
taring to solve the problem of their 
greet North Texas regional air ter- 
mtaial. It can be assumed that ex
perts tal thorn dtles took a long look 
at their own problem, and interests 
of thorn counties actually are back of 
the proposed constjtutional amend
ment.

This proposal is so written that oth
er counties can take advantage of 
the new law — statgfy, or in groups.

The Port Wortb-Etakiias people, as a 
result, are pushing for adootioa of the 
amendment on Nov. I. WMther oth
er sections of the state are interested, 
it is dtfficnlt to s ^ .

Bat if Howard dounty leaders like 
the authority approach, theta* first 
task Is to tzy to get a favorable vote 
on the amendment involved.

of the King 
ot onfo wtaming men to 
brenkiM  down barriers

of
Chrirt but
of

of Chrlstiaa mfostons is 
not aa elective, and 

Is US to pray that 
go out for the wort 

of ffls Klogdom.

r  Lord tel

Slippery RoacJ
PRAGUE (AP) -  A chunk of bat

ter was the caum of a traffic acci
dent tai Cmchoslovakia. When the 
batter tell off a truck it was spread 
on the road by foDowlng cars and 
two motorcyclists slipped on M and

m

V.-Á

•HOWXL I BORROW MONEY TO PAY MY TAXES?'

B u s i n e s s  R e v i e w
Economic News Generally Brighter Hue

1K2 and IIM, and was twice defeated 
by Dwight Elsenhower. U he R in 
fact on hR way up, Adlai HI can 
establish the dynastic datan.

OP THE TAFT dynasty there can 
be no doubt. The founder, Alpboaso, 
was Secretary of War, Atfomey Gen
eral and MtaiMer to Austria and Rns- 
oia. HR son, William Howard, was 
governor of the Phfllpptaim. aecntary 
of war. presideat and chief Justice. 
Robert A. ‘Trit of the following gsn- 
eration was tender of hR party la 
the Senate and R the nation — Mr. 
Republicaa — and in IMI he was 
narrowly edged M  of the presideatlal 
nomtnatton by

J  per 
1 Sep- 
Aprfl.

■y RALLY RYAN

NEW YORK (AP) 
by good news from Wi 
the stock market rallied shaip- 
ly during the week after months 
of sUdag downJiIlL

Most ot the economic indica
tors were coming rosy.

“The White Hoorn wm really 
turning on the good news,** said 
a  New York broker.

During the week, tedend offl- 
daR  said there wm no inunedl- 
ate threat of wartiiae wage and 
price controR.

Thm aanouBced the total val
ue of all goods and serviem 
produced in the United Statm 
thR year R headed toward a 
record 1741 bUUon.

INFLATION EASES
They said the efforts of infla- 

iKNi 9ÊÊÊÛ ooBncHnoij < nm ( 
the past thrm  months. Price 
boosts accounted for onte M per 
cent of the incream in the grom 
national product daring the last 
quarter, down from M per cant 
betwoM April and Ji

Unemployment teg to 8J  
cent of the work force in 
tember^-the lowest

The adminRtratiaa 
export Uceam reqnRements for 
shlpmenti of everythiag from 
farm machinery to com drips to 
most CooBmunRt countrim . Of- 
nciftis Qffcnmw lo os
how much extra bminam the 
move might mean.

There wm good news, too, 
from D etroit

Sates of new cars were up 
1.1 bar coot in the first I t  days 
of ôrtober. General Motors re 
ported its mtes were np 41 pw 
cent

MARKET UP
The stock market reacted 

with thrm  days of cUmbins 
priem befom moving d o w n  
tUghtly on Thnrsday. The Jump 
Wednesday wm the sharpest 
onnday rtee in nearly three 
years

For the fln t time, admtaiis- 
tration officiate pubBcty raised 
the threat of wartim e economic 
controR—and Just m  quickly 
lowered I t

Secretary of Commerce John 
T. Connor said controR could 
come nntem bmhiem and con
sumers a rt sensibly — but he 
added there were no indicatiom 
ri|k t now that controR will be------e--nimQQQ.

Arthur Oknm, a member of 
the President’s Council of Eco
nomic AdvRers, said there wm

COMING UP ROSY
•  Stock market makm substantial rally for a change
•  Grom national product reachm level of |74t tank»
•  Some controR taRad, but they are not tikdy
•  New onr aaRs up 1.8 per cent; GM rockeU
•  Deposft taRuraace may be raised; Ug bank folds

no renson why thè war in VIet 
Nam should requlre controR.

But in Pittsburgh, Jamm J. 
BlRs, executive vice prmident 
of the Natloaal Retali Mer- 
chants Aasodattou. sald he be- 
Ueved wage and prioe controR 
were a poaaihiltty darti«  1N7.

CONTROLS COMING?
“Limited controR over pro- 

daction allocatiam may have to 
be lastitatad R some areas,” 
BIRb sald. "There are short- 
agm aow in some testile prod- 
nrts due to mfUtary requlre- 
meats. Such problems conld be-

again the past three months, 
helplag push up the

Viet
Nam.'

Robert A. Brooks, aasRtaat 
secretary of the Army for legR- 
tlcs, said the Defonm Depart
ment wm ftndlag contrartan 
taR lag of straining to m ^  in-

BSIKirj OVTMn.
Connor said the system of set

ting aside sooM metaR for de- 
nm atanady hm produced 
dislocatiom ta the dviliaa 

and they may in-

NOT YET
But the sitaatioa R nowhere 

aoriom enough to warrant 
dvfllaa controR, he said. 

Military spending taersnsed

Louvre To Open

BUDAPEST (AP) -  H unp- 
ry*s mmeive Buda castR tower- 
iag over the Danube River will 
become the H unartan Louvre,

cy MTI SIthe news agency IfT I said.
The fonnier Habsbutg castle 

burned down during World War

types
Hon

museum. The renovation R to 
be completed in IfTI.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Should He Jump The Five-Foot Hedge?

Editorials and Opinion 
The Big Spring Herald

8-C Big Sprir>g (Texas) Herold, Sundoy, Oct. 16, 1966

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
Dsm Dr. Moimr; 1 am H 

and have been falrty active all 
my hie — light exerrlae every 
day, moetly waBting, ptaying 
fow. etc.

Problem: We have a ftve-foot 
hedge and whenever I go next 
door to visit, I walk to the 
hedge, m n the last two or thrm  
stem  and Jump over IL

My wife takes a dim vRw. 
She says I Jump Uks a kan-

Sroo but a rt like a Jackass.
e foeR M R S  strain on my 

heart. Is she worrytng undulyr 
I Jnst had a physical for a 

large Insnraaoe policy and the 
doctor mid I have a tremen- 
dom cardiac raeerve, whatever 
that meam. My wlfo reads your 
cohtma and wiB listen to your 
advice m  I wiB. She hm made 
me five up golf becanm of a 
possioR henrt attack. — H. G.

A comfortable amount of cx- 
erd m  R good for everyone — a 
comfortabR amount, I said.

1 gaem it’s  your wife’s right
to dncldn that yon look Uks •

kangaroo or Jackaas to her. 
That’s her opinion. But hm’t 
she heard of Dr. Paul Dudley 
White, the aoted hnart author
ity, who R II yean  or so older 
than you but rldm a bIcycR 
and guts other daily exercRa?

tt’s true that hmvy exercise 
can be harmful if taken to sad
den and occasional doses by a 
man who doesn’t  kem  in trun, 
such m  the fellow wm sits aU 
week long, then tries to pRy II 
or 81 botes of golf on Sunday, 
and begins to huff, puff and 

re<r tai the face.
The difference lies in whether 

the num keeps R shape.
I say by afl means continue 

with tW golf m  long m  k’l 
fun and yon don’t run abort of 
breath or fori exhatHfed.
. The sam t appites to the hedge. 
When lumping over it becomes 
an e fm , that’s the time to

• %  phrase about the **tre- 
mendom cardiac reserve” R 
happy M wi. The h a u t origl-

mBy R many timm m  strong 
m  H needs to be to ksq> Mood 
flowing. ThR extra strength, or 
“cardiac reserve” R what kseps 
ns going in R ter Ufo after our 
arierim  start to harden, or we 
have had some heart damage.

I wish I could Jump a flve-
foot hedge.• • •

TO tenn  of new trm tm ent for 
thR cruel and patarful disease, 
write for Dr. Molncr’s booklet, 
"Gout — The Modern Way To 
Stop It.” To receive a copy, 
write to Dr. Molner tai care of 
The Herald enclosing a tong, 
self - addream d. stamped en
velope and 21 cents In coin to 
cover cost of printtaig sad han
dling

• t  •
Dr. Molner welcomes aB rend

er mafl, hut regreR that, due 
to the tremendous volume re
ceived daily, be R unable to 
amwer Rdividaal R tten . Read
ers* querilons are incorporated 
tal hR columa whenevnr pomi- 
VkL

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
It's A ll Progress — That's What

So we got n fancy new blodi (ri 
street now, rii? It rates some huUa- 
balloo, for thR sort of thing doesn’t 
happen to a town more than a cou- 
pte of times per ceneratlon. Unless 
you live in New York City, w tere 
they tear things down u  fast m  they 
build, thun.

Take the old home town of Criorado 
City. V—— -

When I wm a panUn-bead Ud. th an  
wm no such thing m  pavement, 
wfaidi didn’t  malw (M ^y in thorn 
days any different from most other 
towns. /

OLD SECOND Street, wfaidi con
stituted the route of whatever high
way there wm, wm Just a patch of 
dust, or mud, from one boardwalk to 
the other. The immictpality. m  we 
will term it, did have a sprinkling 
wagon, and on regular occasions it 
toured the downtown streets, theoretl- 
caBy to settle the dust, but in reality 
Just to make things a bit messier.

IT WAS PUN, thougb, on summer 
days, to sit on the curb down in 
front of Burns and Bell, stick out bare 
tegs and feet, hoping that the sfxay 
from the snliikltaig wagon would wet 
the extremities. We kids mw to it tiu t 
we got fairly weD dampened in the 
process.

And then came — progress!
The town fathers anted up for pav

ing, and I think the main drag got 
flrst crack at thR whlzziagly m odm  
new developroent.

There wm some beautification 
along with it, too.

BECAUSE THE planners decreed 
that in the middle of each interaec- 
tion there should be n fancy Ught 
standard, on concrete bam, and with 
metal uprRAt bolding a gteaming elec
tric light. ThR wm pretty fancy stuff, 
and It wm practical, too. It controUed

traffic at the Intersection. If you 
wanted to make a left turn 
fast motor car, there wm no fudging. 
You hittl to go out to the mlMte, 
aiKl tarn aroiTO the light s tay a rd , 
keeping it always to your left. If you 
tried to cheat, the mounted d ty  mar
shal wm liable to catch you and 
that made It serious.

WREN PAPA let me drive our Es
sex, and when Biandford Harnem ap
peared in hR family’s Hujmiobiln, 
you may be sure that we were c a r^  
ful to observe the traffic lanes around 
those Ugfo standards. It took a m  
of signaling, but thR wm part of the 

* procedure. Slracks, they even giri m  
strict afto* awhile that you couldnt 
in ito  a U-turn around the lights.

WELL, SOONER or Uter, all tta  
highway got paved, and you could 
negotiate the hilR on each skte of 
town without dropping the car into 
low gear. But that brought on more 
traffic, and eventually the Ught 
Standards came down, so that there 
were open Intersections. Blessed now, 
of coarse, with traffic - controlling 
U ^ts.

It wm s  Ug day at home when the 
first pavement went down, and it wm 
another big day when the Ught stand
ards went out

I WASNT around, but I would pre
sume that the paving of Main Street 
in Big Spring wm a Ug day, too. 
And if C-CttY* tethers made a boo- 
boo with the Ught prim , our own d ty  
fathers (or someoody) must have 
missed their guess on bow deep to 
dig out old Main Street. We had a 
distlnctioa, around here, for having 
the h i^iett curbing thR state of Eure
ka Springs, Ark. But even that’s gone 
BOW. R’s progress, that’s what I my.

-BOB WHIFKEY

a w r e n  c eD a v i d  L
Social Security In The Red

tl product. At tha current 
nUitery ependtaig wiU run

ttonal 
rate
m  i  bUUon diR ynarr 84-11 bd- 
Hon more than Preetatent John
son estimated in January.

la other devriopments, aa la- 
cream in cnxle oil prtem 
spread from Kaasm to OkR- 
homa, the Ttexm Panhandle and 
Oklahi»raa.

Coaanmera may fori the ef
fort a t the gm station or la 
higher UOs for hm tiag theta* 
homm thR wlaRr.

It may cori more to keep 
cool. too.

Acme Indmtries, lac. raised 
iR air-coadltloalag prIem. 

(tepper and p l a ^  pipe priem 
■P

LEAD OTP
Land priom tell, however, 

prodmers attrlbated ike cnR 
to ristag imports of lower-priced 
forrign Rad.

XsroK Con. dRdoeMl It wonld 
cut rates chargsd some of tts 

madriae users on Nov. 1. 
PabUc Bank of Detroit 

crilapsed during the week in 
om of the Uggest bonk fallares 
Race the Deprsmloa. Baaken 
Mamed bad cousunui loum. 
mataily in the borne Improve-
uKOf DUQ.

Almoet Rmnltaaeously. th e  
Senate mot te Praetatent John- 
aou a bIB tecrenriug the maxi- 
mum tederal tetaran os ou de- 

fai banks and m  vings and 
aemd atiom from I18M8 to 

115.
LURE SAVINGS

Savings taistitnttons ssksd for 
the lácrense la hopm it would 
attract more funds to bn used 
for home m ortfagm  and other 

of loam.
lomtaig constrnction hm been 

slowed ^  the lack of funds. 
^  economist, Gnorge A. 
Christe, predicted hooring con
struction would pick up again 
tal the last half of 1187 m  more 
tends become available.

WASHINGTON -  11» Social Secur
ity system hm an unfunded defldt of 
more than 121 UlUoa doOan, but nev- 
erthriess President Johnson wiD rec
ommend to Coagrem that the benefiR 
to the dtRenry be increaied by at 
least 18 per cent

If the government were to Unilt 
tR  beaeflR to the persons who are 
a t preacBt paying Social Security tax
es and to thorn who are already re
tired and receiving bcneflR, tt would 
require at least 2T1 bUUon doUars in 
excem of future taxm  pirn the as- 
seR of 21.8 Ullioa doOan at present 
te the Sodal Security system.

IWE ASSETS In the present fund 
of 21.8 UlUon doDars are only slight
ly more than one year's benefit pay- 
meuR, and thR R why tncremed pay- 
roB taxm have become micemary.

A 22-year-rid colRfe gradm te who 
■tarR working now and retiim  at age 
M would pey a total of IS.MI dol
lars fai Social Security ta n s , while 
hR employer would c q u l thR amount, 
so that the grand total of l l,2n  dol
ía n  would be paid In for the toidivtd- 
ual. But. under Social Security, hR 
retirement beneftta would total only 
2S.1M doOan, or S.ÍH doOan tem 
than the combined taxm  paid by the 
worker and hR employer.

ALTHOUGH IT R true that n re
tirad indhrtahul R covered by “madi- 
rare.” tt R abo to be noted that U 
the same tax money had been invest
ed by either the employer or the em
ploye or both, there would have been 
m  additional source of Incoa» for 
thR purpose, too.

If a worker Invested anaaaOy an 
amount eqnal to hR Sodal Security 
taxm and received a return of three 
per cent a year, he would have a 
total of M.S78 doQars. If the employ- 
cr*i taxm were aRo invested at t in e  
per cent, the total accunmlated would 
be 11,1« doOan.

MANY INDIYIDUALS a n  aware

Security 
cremed I

that an amount Invested at 2 ^  psr 
cent to be paid to them at age ■  
would guarantee them the same 
monthly Mnefit m  wiD be paid under 
Social Security and would cost about 
25,1« dollars, which R much hm  
than Social Security taxes over thn 
yean  prior to retirement at age M.

THERE ARE some extra advan
tages in the government plan, such 
m  possibR beiwflR for tm  family. 
But the amount of money paid by 
the new employe and hR employer 
prior to rettrement am  wiD in many 
casm be in excem of what the gov
ernment dries out in the form of 
beaeflR. Now, moreover, m  Sodal 

taxes are going to be in
to offset the rise in beaeflR, 

the taidlvtalnsl wlB be paying ter morn 
than he wiD ever receive unlem tha 
beaeflR are increased la the fttn ra 
and the added cosR are to be pamed 
on to be coDerted amraally from thn 
next generation.

THE SOOAL 
reaBty R a form 
There are many 
wonld never pot aside the 
funds each ym r to take care of in- 
Urement. But today more and more 
compontes are developlag retireroent 
plam , and Social Society bemCHs 
are often a smaD fractloo of wkat 
the tedtvtahul raceivm under private 
retirement and tamrance plam.

To the average reader, the an
nouncement that there R going lo 
hn a I t  per cent incream in beneflR 
sounds m  if the federal govenunent 
hm snddealy become generom  to 
aa unprecedented degree. The truth 
R that the U S. Treasury hm  not 
collected enough money to pay afl 
the beneftts that would accrue if tt 
did not keep ou coDertteg from 
future cittm m  terge sums to take 
care of tk t prment generattou.

A r t  B u c h w a l d
China Builds A Car—Mao Design

WASHINGTON -  R hm been re 
ported that the tea c h li»  of Mao 
Tie-timg Inspired the prodortioa of an 
Improved verrioa of the new Com
munist ChtaNw car "Red Flag.” 
Hsiirinta, the Cklaem Communist 
Press Agency, said that the 
had to start from scratch with 
bluepriiiR nor prototypm, and al- 
through the Changchun motor factory 
had been short of many thlagi. Mao’s 
teacfatiigs were used m  a gnidtaig 
prindpte for aB actiom. Became of 
Mao, the news agency mid. the 
Chinese people have a car ter superi
or to any n  the Wert.

A FRIEND OP MINE who worts 
at the factory in Changchun wrote 
me what actually happemd. V

When the decisioa wm made to 
build an automobUe called the ‘‘Red 
Flag.” the Chinese engtaMers started 
studying Mao’s works. In hR famous 
treatise "How to Make a Great Leap 
Forward Without a Pour W h e e l  
Drive,” Mao wrote, “A single spark 
can start a prairie fire.” The en- 
gtawers concinded that Mao meant a 
car shouldn’t  have spark ptags.

Further on they found: “Coouter- 
revolntlon m art be exterminated and 
the sm R of power must be turned 
over to the people.”

"What do you think he meant by 
that?” an engineer asked.

"HE P R O B A B L Y  MEANT wv 
should put mate R the car.”

‘‘Nn. ou the coutrary, I think he 
wm taDting about the engtoe. The 
power for the car should be under 
the sente.”

"I bm  to differ. Mao meaat we 
must elm inate the engine and me 
the power of the peopR to move tbs 
automobile.”

"That’s Agnst Msn. Wn c«üd ham

somcons up frort puDlag the car.**
"Wouldn’t that make tt a rick

shaw?” a younger engineer artrnd.
*T KNEW I had seen the idea- 

lomewhere,” ti»  other engineer m H
“Read fnrllMr. There mart be aome 

more dam .”
One of the engineers rend, "The 

revohitioa depends on the sapjpori of 
the masKs and the vigUaaoe of the 
people to break the revRlonisR and 
capHaUrtlc lackeys who are watthm 
to commit tnsktiom crimes asahirt 
the state.” '

"There’s not too mach abort c a n  
in that one,” one of them mid.

“Dtahi’t  be m y somedihig about 
brakm?”

"That’s it. He. wanR m  to p «  
brakm ou the ear.”

"HERE’S SOMETHING we can urn. 
The tooR of imperialism must b t 
used against the ne(HX)lonialRR.* ”

“I n e m  wu can urn Western tooR 
to uA d the car.”

“That helps,”  aa engineer said. 
“Now if we could only And somethtaic 
on the exterior.”

“Here tt R. ‘Body buOdtaig R m  
Important to a Cornmunist state m  
the baOdbifi of the miad.* ”

“Our leader thought of everytiriaf. 
The car aeeds a body.” ^

"THAT ABOUT wraps tt ap, fleutla- 
men. Why doat we start bddteg  tha 
car aad If we a rt slack we caa al
ways refer to Hso’s wortci. What’s 
^ ^ M u e  paper yos’re rtn ly li« . Lte

" It's  the blueprinR of the M sd  
we migM as# them m  a

(Bicte.
M  ^  rteht here, ‘China must 

cspHaltm OB America’s mRtohoa.*
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Mr. Bearkat, Sweetheart 
rowned At Garden City

By DANNA WEBST 
GARDEN CITY — James Sel- 

denberger and Danna W ent 
were crowned Mr. Bearkat and 
Football Sweetheart in pra-

Same activities a t Garden City 
[dmecoming Friday n l^ t- 
Brenda Jacob, vice president 

of the pep squad, crowned Mr. 
Bearkat, udK> in turn, crowned 
the sweetheart.

James, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. R. Seidenberger, Rt. 2, Gar
den d ty , is a seniOT, co-cap
tain of the football team, a 
member of 0»  student coundi, 
and the National Beta dub .

Danna. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver F. Werst, Garden 
d ty , is a senior member of 
National Beta dub , FHA, pep 
squad, basketball and tennis 
teams.

Candidates for Mr. Bearicat 
were James Seidenberger, 
Wayne Halfmann,’ and Jdm  
Wyckoff. Sweetheart candidatni 
were Paula Hardy, Boasln 
Glenn and Danna W ent.

The candidates were carried 
onto the Held on a  float made 
by the pop squad this week. Mr. 
Bearkat u id  the Football Sweet
heart occupied the throne on the

Slates Drive
Ruanela Junior High studente 

have begun tbeir annual maga- 
line sale tar thn P-TA.

An studenti selling as many 
as six sttbsciiptlaos wfll qualify 
tar a frse bus trip and U net to 
the Runnels • Snyder footbaU 
n m e  in Snyder Nov. S, the 
last gan» of the season.

^  seventh grade salesman 
y win receive a three-foot

piusb “bound"; Wednesday’s top 
eighth grade salesmaB, n pock
et radio, and Friday’s top iiJtoh .'Tr

salesman, a three-way “ * ** sponsor,
flash camera kit. I StadenU wiO take

JAMES SEIDENBERGER
float after the crowning and 
were paraded around the field.

AU sweetheart candidates 
were preaeated with bouquets 
of camatioot. Flower bearers 
and crown bearers were Judy

DANNA WERST
Halfmenn, Kay Sawyers, Bren
da Jacob, Becky Reynolds and 
Jean Bruce.

PEP SQUAD
The pep squad presented a 

routine to a recording to “Sweet

Pee" during half-time activities 
Friday.

The Junior clase, under the 
Belle Curtis, has been Bailing 
mums for Homecoming this 
week.

A ] ^ y  honoring the Garden 
City Exee end sponsored by tae 
student council was held in the 
Btudy hall after the game. ’They 
used the occasion to display the 
new cabinet stereo recently pur
chased for the school. Each 
d a u  bought an album tar the 
stereo. -

GIRLS’ BASKETBALL
The girls’ basketball team 

opens the season ’Tuesday night 
i^ in s t Klondike, In a home 
game. Co-captalns tar the team 
ere Breada Jacob and Paula 
Hardy.

FHA (rashman ialtiatlon will 
be this weak. Thoaa being ini
tiated are Becky ^ynolds, Judy 

FrysakAnn Halfmann, Sharon 
and Carol Jacob.

HCJC Journalism Students 
Attend TJGPA Convention

By JEAN FANNIN 
Six Joumallsti Mft HCJC ttfelTMwlay 

morning tar the annual Texaspgfat an 
Junior CoUm Press Assoda ' 
doe ooBventlon at Texas A k  
M UatversUy.

Attaedlaf the convsution are 
Jean Faaain, El Nido editor;

Abb Taylor, Jayhawker 
edftor; Suzanae Whatley, Jay- 
hawker asriitant editor; and
'Trlda Statser, Jadde Poole sad 
Patsy Thompson, El Nldo staff
ers. Mr. Dal Harriag. )oanal- 
Ism Instructor, will accompany

MIKE WBLCI DIANE MASSENGALE

Honor Students Homed 
At Flower Grove High

•y  DIANE HASiENGALB 
FLOWER GROVE >  The 

honor roD tar the fln t Mx waaki 
has been announoad.

"A" honor roll etndento ere 
Nadine Beckmeyar, enrol Abb 
Pribyla, aad DIaae MasBennle. 
eenlorB; Boon» Patmaa, eighth 
grade.

V  lONOE BOLL 
Stadeats maklag the "B " hon 

or roO are GUbert B a tte n , M 
C. Burcham, Jinany Grivae, 
Pam Cave and Patiy Oaks, aea- 
tore; Barry RU. Mary Pritwla, 
Elizabeth Peny, Sharon Mumt, 
Nell McMarrtae aad Jimmy 
Welher, brntore.

ClBdy Dykas, Gregory Gea- 
nlBB. Aaa 
Hewtty, Neta 
Inez Webb,
Rokooib, 
gtaia Prtayia,

Haggard, V 
de t o nar

worh ibop aeedons Monday and 
aBoratngs. Monday 

Awards Banquet wlD 
be bdd at which time El Nldo
staffers will reedve third place 
re tiiip  In both  ̂ editorial end 
layout divlsioiu.

J-DAY
Saturday Journalism students 

attended the annuel J-D ^  at 
Texas Tech in Lubbock. Tliis is 
the first time the Southwestern 
CouBcfl of Student PubUcatloos 
has included Junior colleges in 
Its conference.

Tboee attending J-Da 
d a rk  Frayser, R 
ton, Carolyn Selby, Vldd Smith,

ay were
Ridiard-

Homecoming 
Plans Made
S EUNICE STEPHENSON 

ANTON — Homecoming 
Qneea caadidates were elected 
Wedneedey. They are Anna 
’Thompeoa, sealor; Sandra Mer- 
rWela, JmUor; ’Trudy PowaO, 
aophocnore; end Coaale Hen
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FHA Beau Named
a

At Coahoma High

president.
Bark,

Grove High School 
hM elected school tavorttee. 
Mr. aad M l» Flower Grove 
are Mika Welch aad Dtaae Mae-

D yk» end Don McMor 
I most beaatltal end 
ndsome. Carol Pribyla 

and Nell McMorrtee were eled 
•d  beat an arouad.

Nediae Be d aneyer aad Jim
my W ater were eleded m  
stadloaB; Aaa H aoerd  aad 
Jimmy Grevw, moat Ikaty to 

Mary Piftiyle and 
Emeflo Silve, trtendBeet; aad 
Joy Oaks and Joel Moralaa, wlt-

Meinbera
thev would he la ch am  of lire 
drula tar (he moath ’fW efor (he moath 

Ore drtDe twice a
win 

moath.

ley, freshmen 
The» girle wlQ partkipata la 

thè queaa cootaat darlag Hon»- 
ctNntag Week. The Ex» wtD 
fteft tM queaa. (iaadldat* wfll 
be preeeatad oa (he floets of 
their icepacUvu da» »  duriag 
thè Honweoniai  Parade Oct 
».

eia» favorlMi wure aalect' 
ed duriag da» mesdage 
Wedneedey. They are Le Wan
da Gbuple aad Johaay Mc- 

B . fraMana; BOI WHsoa 
end Vkfcl Morrlaoa, sophooore 
Jane Bodg» aad Stava Hall, 

i; Bobby Baram aad 
aloe tepheneon, saatars.

FHA mat Tuaaday and n 
bara heord ■ raport tnm  
Blos StapbaaaoB oa tha Nattooal 

mveatka aha attaaded la SL 
mie. Mo., tkle mwmm. 
Eontea m o attandad thè Boa- 

or Awards Baaqaat la Dallu 
Frlday wlth ah» otkar atata 
FHA ofllcan and thè atata ITA 
and 4-H offlcara, 
aa thhd vice praaldaat of thè 
Sta» AMOdaàoa of 
Homamakan of Anamlca 

Natloaal Hoaor Sodaty jnem- 
bara mat Moaday to 
pia— taf thè tetallafkin 

eet tar Od. I

and Jadde Pode. They partid- 
pated tn a Journalism problems 
session Saturday mondng, a t 
tended a lu n c h ^  andf had 
tickets to the ’Texas Tach-Flort- 
da State footbaD game in Jon»  
Stadittm last, n l |^  Mr. Dal 
Herring was,sponsor.

Student Government A aoda 
tioa offlcen and rapreaentatlvM 
met Wednaaday during activity 
period to diacu» chugas for 
the proposed coBStltutioB.

HALLOWEEN DANCE 
The Spaniah (3nb is currenUy 

making plans tar its annaal 
HaOoween Dance to be held in 
the SUB, O d. » .

Tha Book Fair h u  bean on 
campus this weak from Mid
land. Sponsored by tha Ufarary, 
the van was slafhd by Ubra^ 
paraoanal and offered studcnti 
the chance to brow»  and hoy 
any of the paperteck books 
available.

HAWK PLAYERS 
The Hawk Players are mak

ing plam to praaent the three- 
act play, “I t e  Man Who Came 
to Dinner," Nov. 17-11 in the 
HCJC auditorium.

Prindpel playen are Clark 
Frayaer as Sheridan Whiteside; 
Vkki Smith, M anie Cutler; 
Joe KeOey, Burt Jefreraon; Saa
di Miller, Loralne Sheldon; 
Rickard Watera, Banjo; Jim 
Itricklan, Professor Metz; Bar
bara Frazier, Sarah; Don Wade, 
Dr. Bradley.

Ida Maaon. Mrs. Stanley; 
tam m y Moeer, Mr. S tan ly ; 

Brown. Richard; John 
Sandy: and J a c k i e  

Poole and Rita Rkhardsoo, 
radio tachaidans.

The freshman' d a »  meeting 
achedulcd for last Wadnesdsy 
aad the aophomore d a »  meet

jCDMUlM

By DONNA DURE
COAHOMA — T arg  Denton, 

sealor, w u  elected 1̂  beau. 
7X0 7 . son of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
A. Doitoii, is starting halfback 
for the Bulldoa, vice president 
of the senior class, district FFA 

a correspondent for 
and a member of the 

Science Chib.
Andy Wilson, sophomore, was 

elected nestdent of the Bulldog 
Band. Other officers are Tim 
W h ittii^n , vice president; 
Dora uom ei, aecretary; Shyr- 
lene Ho<m, treasurer; M te  
Brady, reporter; Ragfa» Rut
ledge and Susan C lan, librar
ians; and Carey Banks and 
Mika Brady, quartermasters.

“Lands Far and Near" w u  
the theme of the monthly FHA 
meeting held in the activity 
room. I t e  Rev. Byron Orand, 
(College Baptist Church, present
ed slides taken by him In Eng
land and France.

Afterwards a A ort bnslnen 
program w u  bald and refrash- 
m enu ware served in the Home 
Ec lounge. Iva Jo Bnxdn w u  
in charge of the program.

SENIOR CLASS
In tha saoior d a »  nMating, 

id au  ware glvaa tar a cBt from 
the d a »  of 1N7. n^M hail 
were a victory beU, a fiber 
g la»  mascot, and a full ai» 
bulldog to be pUcad oa the aide 
of the high achool buikUag in 
tile.

A spirit committee w u  nomi- 
nated with Sarah Oakes, chair
man. Committee naembers are 
Barbara Weaver, Gina Wil
liams, and Row Ann King.

The taaior c la»  doaad out Its 
magazma aaJa with »00 worth 
of subsertotioaa. The c lan  made 
»00 p ro tt and Alice Denning 
w u  top uleem an with S7 su^  
•criptions. P rizu  will be award-

Exchange
Presented

Student
Jacket

By ANDREA McCAIN 
Oiva K n n o t^ , BSHS foreign 

exchange student w u  praaeat- 
ed with a school Jacket Friday 
night, Oct. f. The ^ d te t w u  
M bm d  with AFS 
the American Field 

The preaentatioa took place 
at the Big Sprtag Steers - Mid 
land Lee Rebels football game 
during half-time activities. The 
JadMt w u  wseented by the stu
dent council.

After the prewntatioa, Oiva 
w u  escorted around the Held 
by the Key Club and the BSHS 
victory bell.

At every home game, the 
BSHS Student Counol presents 
the visitine team with a wd- 
come scroll to represent BSHS 
sportsmanship.

DE. ICT CLUBS 
The DE and ICT Clubs have 

elected officers for the coming 
year.

DE officers are Mike Me 
Creary, president; Jimmy Be-

Two Pledge 
Frofernity

TERRY DENTON
I to all who sold flv< 

scrlpUou or more.
A committee w u  appointed 

to suggest possible locatlou for 
the Junior • Senior banquet. 
ABoa Denning, Linda Fherigo, 
VlcU Patterson, Mike Taylor. 
David Crawford, and O uty  
Banks, chairman, are on that 
committee.

ANNUAL SALES
Annual aales aaded Friday. 

’The photographer will be at 
school Wednwday, Oct M, to 
take senior pIcfiBW and Thiirs- 
day, Nov. 11, for retak» .

Aa aasenAN was given la the 
auditorium Thirsday by the 
Franklin Family. T h ^  present
ed a variety show wHh 
singlBg. daodBg and 
musical hiatruments. Adminlon 
w u  II cents and l i  ceate.

The Bulldog Band won tha 
spirit stick (or tbeir 
boosting school spirit.

DENTON — Graham L  Bar
nett and Romiy Wayw Crown- 
over of Big Spring are amoag 
IIS students pledging qm  local 
and eight national aodal frater
nities at North T ncu  State Udi- 
verslty this faU.

Barnett, a Junior business ma
jor, is tha son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. BarnatL RM Caylor Drive. 
He h u  pledged Sigma Phi Ep- 
sfion, natiooal social fraternity.

Abo pteditaf S lg ^  Phi Ep
silon b  Oownover, a aenior 
buslnan major. Ha b  the aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. WOUaro R. Oown- 
ov«r. Mil Benton.

bw, vice praaldeat; Chartotts 
Heiman, secretary; Tommy 
Moore, trsasurer; aad Wayne 

ID, reporter. Mr. George 
Rice b  sponaor.

ICT ofnears are Mika Kelly, 
prealdeiit: Jewel Sosed, vice 
president; Pam Gould, secre
tary; Connie Carttoa, treuur- 
ar; Joyce Walker, oarlbnMo- 
tarian; and Rny Worsham, aar- 

tant a t arms. Mr. BUI Jo a»  
sponaor.

SPANISH CLUB 
Spanish Club officers tar thb 

year are Beverly Peteri, praat- 
dent; David Vaaguez, vloa praa- 
Ident; Candy Marcum, aacre- 
tary; Cynthia McNeaw, treoa- 
urer; and Danny Jerimson, re
porter. Sponaora are Mrs. Lib 
Brewster and Mbs Coiban 
Sbughter.

Latin Club offloen are Gary 
Don Newaom, preakbot; Tom 
Wood, vice president; Ann 
Garrett, aecretary; Robbb 
Smart, treasurer; and Beth 
Hayworth, reporter. M n. Rita 
Weeg and Mrs. Doris Vaughn 
are sponsors.

FFA OFnCERS 
Larry Peurtfoy h u  been elect

ed p r u i ^ t  of the FFA; Bob
by Bowers, vice preiideat; Tar
ry Hansen, secretary; MQtoa 
Kirby, treasurer; BUI Owaos, 
sentinel; and Jack Cathey, re
porter.

“El Rodeo" and “CorraT 
staffs went to Lubbock tUs 
weekend to attend Journalbm  
Day at T exu Tech. They left 
at I  a.m. Saturday and were to 
return at U :N  a.m. Sunday.

They attaoded clauee, bc- 
tuiea, and a htnehaon dnriac 
the day. After tha claaa» and 
various actlvtttet at the school 
were over, they atteaded tha 
T exu Teca-Florida State foot
ball game. Approxlmataiy S  at
tended.

Runnels Class Officers 
To Be Elected Tomorrow
By MARY ELLEN HEDGES 
□ ec tlo u  for d a »  offleert

wU be I 
PeUUooB 
day.

A pep reOy

Moeday axiniag. 
e glvaa Wadaaa-

tar Friday morn- 
postpooed to a

FHA Holds 
Initiation

Debbi Caffey Is Freshman 
President AtGoliad Jr. High

By UNDA CRAWFORD 
Debbi Caftay w u  um ed

ministration Hospital.
A bus ipoaaored by the Goliad 

Student (îoencU c

By JUDY FLEMING 
ACKERLY -  ’The FHA will 

iattiate ten treshmea Monday 
Tha gtris to be Inltbted are Di- 
aaaa BiUh^Bley, Jo Anna Cola 
man, Patey Davb, E bb Gom n 
and tandra Grigg. (Xhara wfll 
ha Shnra Dae Hambrick, Mary 

Harrera, Rita Jo a» , 
Lyaa » » —twgiti and Sandra 
mdtoto

The frechman in FHA were 
hoiwrad with a kidnap braak- 
faat Sttnrday morning at six 
o’clock. Besides the members 
others present were Mrs. Keo- 
BCth Wink. FHA advisor and 
Mrs. Bm Hambrick and M n. 
Larry Shaw, chapter mothers.

Tha Dawson County Youth 
Council held a meeting in the 
coarthouM Saturday morning. 
Sandf sludenu on the coundi
___ clacted Thursday. They
are iJede Shaw and David Ro
man. aaninni Londa Kemp and 
Joe GcIa  Juniors; Panto 
Woods auJTance Hopper, soph
omores; and Patsy Davb, fresh
man.

The b u M b all g irb  received 
tbeir suite tkorsday. They b ft 
fourth period Friday to gel 
their phyakrab at Hall • Bennett 
MenwrUl Hoepiul. The girb 
start thalr asaaon Saturday

tions.
Sherri Arrick w u  elected 

vice president and Denba Es
tes, aecretary.

Ken Fish w u  elected eighth 
grade d a »  praaldeat; Larry 
Vaaquez, vice president; and 
Tommy Fletcher, secretary.

Seventh grade officers are 
Sammy ChappeO, president; 
David Carter, rice president: 
and Brenda Heard, aecretary.

Seventh grade student coundi 
repreeentatlvM are Mike Ad
ams, Bobby Cailib, Kay Me 
LanghUn and Robin Mercer. 

DELTA CLUB
The Delta d u b  met Monday 

la the a it room tor Its rag 
(ting. A Halloween party will 

be held Saturday, Od. » . Hw 
party will ha a costume affair 

The fln t choral speaking pro
gram of tha year will be pre
sented during the first weak in 
Novambar tar the Vaterans Ad

r e t .“ j- ty rs ' ss!
football teama play ’Trav

GOLIAD BAND 
The Goliad Band abo attend

ed tha Snyder game, marching 
b  half * time acthrttes. ’There 
were about » 1  Goliad fa u  In 
an in Snyder for the games 

The d i^ th  grade team tied 
with Snyder M  and the fresh
men tied » -» .

The United School Fund Drive 
win be Oct 17-21 in Big Spring 
schoob. The drive b  bM  to 
give students u  opportunity to 

id p tte  la a  program of giv 
to racognlaed u d  a c c e p t 

nrv ice agenctes In the comma-

spediva drawing.
A survey of federaHv couaect- 

ad atadeats bagu  Friday. ‘Thb 
survey b  taken tar the federal 
government and aO parents are 
encoaraged to aw that their 
child returns  l 
ly filled out

Seventh and eighth grade stu
dente are urged to d ther pay 
tar their school pktnrea or re
turn them to their home room 
teadw n by Wednesday of thb 
week.

the blank proper

Walker, GoliadMr. 8. A
cipal, attended the awmal 
u  Asaodatlon of Secondary 
School P iiitdpab la Fort Worth, 
O ct t-lL

lym  Tburaday. Mary IDan 
HadgM led the pbdga of aDag 

»eu.
Linda Cathey, Chéri Turner, 

Raytaae Oliver, coach (tartaad 
B reoi. coach Phil WlckBne, Joa 
d ttv a i, M n. Jin aad M n. 
Corine B u d a »  n v e  pep talks. 
Mr. tam pey Wan. choir direc
tor, led tha school aoof.

The eighth and nlnUi grade 
YearBags tn v eb d  to Moaahana 
Thursday night Both loama 
can» home vlctorloua.

The FrankUu Family beU a 
musical variety Mww Thursday 
morateg.

Gary fOads, Jolminr Bntbar- 
tard. Kyb Roaaaa, Mary EDan 
Hedgea aad Jenny Joow sold 
tickets.

Tha FRA eaacvtlva coondl 
nwt thb  weak to maka the fl- 
nal arraagameate ta r the car- 

I. Thera ware to be three 
locattoaa; RIghlaad Shopping 
Center, the hMaraactloa of Oo- 
Und aad FM 7». aad at the eor- 
aer of Seventh Street tad  Run- 
neb.

The Curtb M a g a i^  
ay seat Its lepnaeatativa Fri
day to talk to the atadeote. Each 
room w u  told to aebet a  room 
captala tor tha sab . Tha three 
high aabaman wia a  trip to 
teydar tor the taotbafl ganw.

to thè only (hlvt durlagl 
tha school year tar whkh stu-| 
dente ara askad to donate nwo-(

Mr. Doa D uacu’s art d a » -l 
«  wlO bave u  art exhibit lai 
thè foyer thb week. Ihew  c b » - | 
«  ara stndying space aad per*!

RACING GLOVES

ì à ' "

Leading rte e rs  tar 
a »  ina are Waada
MO, Dcryt Ah i 

D

Backing The iForsan Bulldogs
rmoÊO llg b  Behaal (Ma SbipMa. T ta  BOMagi alayed Tr

aTroM cyAteiw- ii|h L  ( I t i l a  1^ Fkuik in a la a )

WOWf 
Whofr 
Sfyltf For 
Young Swingort!

M AIN AT SIXTH

' ) N • : . • : V  f H Y

togirt et 7 :»  against Sundown. 
The game wflf be pbyed a tl 
Howard Couaty Jeaior (^ribga.l

W A R D Snack Bor

Coach tor the giris b  Mr. 
Jam »  Blake. Two aenion, Lla-I 
Ida Shaw aad Judy FelmiBg.[ 
are maaageni._____________

O N E GIFT W O R M  
M A N Y W ONOERS

T H E U N IT B IW A Y

SCHOOL LUNCH SPECIALS

50'
BIG HAMBURGER 
FRENCH FRIES 
10< DRIN K..........
HOT DOG 
FRENCH FRIES 
10« DRINK . . . a • 0 a • • • 40'

■ere they are and 
t ^  are a l  flb rage
. . . F »  R A C I N G  
GLOVES In a l  » a  
blaat eaters, a t J o l 
K  Race 1h:

TH ELM A’S

| !£ ' i . ' k t -  If:- .
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B thlnp w ert acoordliig to 
p lan  Saturday morning there 
WM a food tUDg gotof in 
ttc retaaoes on the Junior 
toful a t the home <tf the JC 
BALCHBS. Their granddaugh
ter, PAM BUBANK^ M a mem
ber of the Sweetwater-ettea who 
were invited to parade in the 
Sparide feetivttles parade. When 
the gtrls bad performed, Mrs 
B aka had the girls and their 
apoosors as her guests at their 
home at 2800 Cactus. They were 
served refreefainents and did 
what Junior high aged girts do 
when SO or so get together. 
Mrs. Baldi was assisted to 

itioos hv her good stand- 
frtends, lots. CAL GUIL- 
IS and MSS. WILL BAS 

ON who baked some cakes tor 
the affair.

n n  llth  Dtotrlct Pareot- 
TM dtor Assodatioa fan work
shop wiO be held Thuraday la 
the Porsan High School with 
Mrs. Alvie L. Cole of Sterling 
City, district presldeat, preshf 
tog. The workMiop is for aU of
f i c e  chairmen and mentoers 
of P:TA unfts in the d istrict 

Ob the .Go wtth P-TA for In- 
«sing Educational Opportu

nities” is the theme.
Reglstratloe will be a t I  a.m.. 

and the workshop begins a t 16 
a jn . Lunch wfll be served at 
the school and the afternoon 
sesskm begins at 1;U  p.m. The 
meeting wiD condnde at 2:tf  
p.m.

Mrs. J . David Proctor of Abl- 
lene, state andlo-visaal chahr- 
inaa, win be the state P-TA rep
resentative to the workshop and 
win be the guest speaker a t the

The MELVIN CHOATE fam
ily is together again with the 
arrival of CAPT. JOHN MAB- 
SHALL (Sonny) CHOATE from 
Pngtond OB the llth . His Wife 
and children have been with the 
Choates since early to Septem
ber when die enroDed them to 
school, watting for Cupt. Choate 
to he relieved of his duties 
overseas. The family wfll be 
here until Nov. 1 when they wfll 
leave fOr Us new assignment 
a t L aiiley  AFB, Va.

1-have never become accus- 
toroed to thinking of CLARA 
SECSEST u  being a visitor in 
Big Soring as she made her 
home a m  for so many years 
But a vtsttm  she has bera these 
past few days with her kNw- 

M ead. MSS. BILL CUE- 
S IE . M d Mr. Currie. Miss Se- 
crest moved back to her borne 
town of Hamilton when she re
tired from the teaching proto» 
don.

flapper dr 
n lte^  was 
iMT. They

Du yon ever wonder 
type of clothtag win be saved 
for poaterity to depict onr gen- 
eradonT Many have saved the 

and that deli- 
era to remem- 

Thsy were pretty saucy 
N o d ^  was parikB- 

laily  pretty abort those long 
nae dressas that did nothlag for 
a  woman’s  figmn and oectatoly 
node a  y o n g  woman om ear 
to be mafroaly. Then the drna» 
as wMh beds around ths 
Ups w w s fadrionable. . .  
to  tttok  of M. thsy am  
kaable now, aho, b rt 
with the teenafs gronp. Be- 

the T jew  took’’ with 
shonldcrs. the dgbt 

and the very ton and tong 
skills? That eartalaly did away 
wkh saytU ag that was left 
over from tost year. B yoa 
dk to t b ^  enaidhlag naw a  nif 
11a oa th i bem was tha only 
■olBdoa. MBS. H. C. STIPP aad 
Mr. Sdpp bava Jast letarued 
from Honstoe wbara they had 
tha phaiura of golag to Sako- 
wltaaa celebratfcin of a  aainber 
of years la  baskKss. Tha win
dow axxM s warn dteamd to 

of the em ty part of 
Mvi that dscor was 

carried out throughout t h e  
Thn ctothlng eras read- 
of ths dolU ng wora by 

h v  mother, aad mtae 
probably yours. Aad dh to t tbe 
women look dlgnlfled to their 
•aUitwator type âram aif The 

coBsrs and the wstot wtth 
floats wHb lace 

The k ag  fitted sleevei a a d  
skirts that cama to their rto e  
topi.

They wore their hair ratted 
too. so that they could wear it 
Uga to frert aad done to a bun 
bSiad. Thsy dhUT esn tt bsck 
combed la those dsys.

C m  yoa tm sglas bow ths bi- 
ktoi to going to appear to people 
to the Best cea ta ry? There can’t 
be mneb more scanty bathing 
attire . . . w dl. I gaeae there 
coaU be b rt I  bone n o t And 
the mlBlsklrts and slacks. Of 
course, only the vary youag sad 
bsaatlful can waar these . . .

P-TA Fall Workshop 
Scheduled In Forsan

Get Ribbons 
For Crafts

DAVnD PBOCTOB
Mrs. Proctor has semnd as

. ______ of three P-TA iocsl
units and to nearly every other 
espedty a t that level. 9 m has 
bam presldmt of AbUena (nty 
(kunefl of P-TA’a  

A member of Hsrdto-Slm- 
moos University’s Board of 
Tmatoes, Mrs. Proctor has 
served as secretary of that 
board’s bnUdtog conunlttoe 
since 1957. She is on the board 
of the Abilme Woman’s (Tub,

that organfastion
_______  president aad chafr-
raan of program aad yuaitxxik 
conunlttaaa.

la  tha afternoon, group aa» 
sioas win be brid under tha dl 
ractloo of WendeU Huddleston of 
Big Spring, district workriiop 
chairman. The aviual dtotrlct 
workshop serves as an tafom a 
tlon center tor an district P-TA 
units. Membership to the dto- 
irict la now 4.8M.

Chili Supper Slated By 
College Heights P-TA
Plans for a HaUoween carni

val and chin sapper were dis
cussed during the Thursday aft- 

loon meedng of the College 
Heights Parent - Teacher Aaso- 
datton. The members met at 
tbe acbooi with Mrs. A. W. (to r 
hart presidtog. Mrs. J . E. Swto- 
dtO gave the devotioa.

The carnival wfll be held 
OcL 21 at tbe school and 
per win ba served from I  
t:M  pjB.

ntoefn as «wiie p t— to tha 
O ct 20 fan workshop to F o r 
san were J . A. Beun, prin- 
dpsL and the P-TA offtcars. 
M H g ittt w em  for to0 ststc

convention to Austin Nov. ll-U  
were Beam, Mrs. (torhait aad 
Mrs. Swtaden.

The membership drive 
won by Miss Ullton Jordan’s 
elzOi p a d s  dam  and Mia. Lyan 
Rise’s first grade clam won 
ond bonors.

Mrs. Robert Roberts 
iftvnhmsnti to M  attendli^ 

Md Mrs. Hlm ’s dam  won tha 
room coBBt

Beam condnetad the program 
on ’’Proposed School Leriala- 
tiOB.”  He described several law s 

batore the stale aad na

A total of 71 prim  ribbons 
w u  awarded to members of 
the Lem Homs Demonstration 
d o b  dnrtog.tbe Tneaday Glaa» 
cock dNmhr Fair la Garden 
City.

The dub’s exhibits were to 
crafts, arts and antiques, but 
the members participated to 
an phases of tbe fair.

luB. E. B. Lowe won lin t 
Iflace with a  total of II  Iflue 
ribbons and three red ribbons 
Wtanlng second was Mrs. D. E. 
PhflUps, and Mrs. J . L  Overton 
won third.

Mrs. A. J . WOsoB, Stanton, 
praaentod a  program on 
mbrics. She dlai^yed a  salec- 
tioB of the new fabrics and 
described thalr usm aad care. 

Fair Jodgm were Mrs. Bagls 
leckenstm i. Mrs. S t a u l a y  

Barnes, Mrs. J . C. Moaa, and 
Mrs. W. T. Wens, an of StM tm.

The Laos HD d u b  members 
made plans to attend tbe Mar
tin County HD Fair on O ct 27 
to Stanton.

Mrs. J. B. Apple To
v

Continue Conferences

OB

Child Study Club 
Welcomes Four 
New Members
Foot naw nMmbera were wel- 

comad (taring the Wednaaday 
afternoon meeting of tba Child 
Study (3nb at the home of Mrs 
Jodh Bumatt, 2S06 Morrison 
Mrs. X. C. Thoaus was bostam 

Ksw mantoms are Mrs 
Das Job Davto, M rr Dm  Hak 
Mrs. J . W. Tiptoe and Mrs. Bay

M. A.
HogM

was Dr.
Porter of M akaa and 
Foaadation Hospital. Hk tndc 
was oa tbe enrm of tanslon. Be 
atreaaad that the f in t raneady 
was to racognlae aad Mdar- 
staad causes nsnltiag la taa- 
skn.

Mrs. Barnett presided durlog 
tbe bnstoem maoting aad ap
pointed a commlttoe to ravlae 
tbe dab’s conatitatioa. Mr s .  
G ka Falsoa wO ba chafraiM. 

„ ^  M il. Thomas presented ang-
tional governments aad their geatioas tor protects durlac tin  
benefits to tba school syriem. |y n r .

of tha Loaa Star Council of 
Credit Womea, k ft Friday tor 
Lubbock to attend tbe Panhan
dle Sorth Platoa Begtonal Con- 
aamer Credit Conference. Thto 
is the fifth conference meetine 
to tbe state which Mrs. Appk 
bes attended, doing tbe tastaOa 
tioBs and partlctpatlng in the 
vartons programs.

She la slated to appear 
programs to DaUaa, Oct IS-ll; 
Sm  A rtonk, Oot 22; Graham, 
O ct 2S4I; Victoria, O ct 21. 
Irvtog. Nov. 2; aad C o r p u s  
Christl, Nov. 22

Mrs. Apple returned Sm lay 
from Homtoo where she attend
ed the South East Texas B » 
gknal Consumer Credit Con- 

. Whlk t h e r e ,  
worked wtth the pivMiiin|r com. 
ndttee which is worktag on the 
state qirlBg contorenoe which 
will be hdd to Howton May 
M-2S. Tba final planning meet- 
tog wm ba to January, INfc 
During the m eatii« Mrs. Appla 
also served oa a  panel dlecn» 
sloB featuring J . E. B. Cbflton. 
owner of the DaDu Credit Bu- 
reap; Hadley PbiOipe of Lob-

Baptist Class 
Elects Officers
New officers were elected 

during tba Thursday avantam 
meeting of tho WDUng Workers 
<^m  of tba Baptitt Tampk. 
Tha m M toen met k  tba boms 
of Mrs. Lester Arnold, IM Bay 
k r  tor a ------

New officers  a r t lb s . Gar- 
iM d Samkra, taeebar; Mrs. 
Arnold, jassk leB t; Mrs. J . C. 
Eudy. vice preahknt and rc- 
porier; Mrs. Raleigb Butiedge, 
•ao stary ; Mrs. Sara Bannett. 
amlatMt secretary; and Mrs. 
Sam Brown, trm snzsr.

Gronp kadm s aro Mrs. Jsr- 
raO Jonas, Mrs. Jbnmy Mad- 
ford. Mrs. Maria Stroup, Mrs. 
Jay Rogers. Mrs. Tad Browa 
aad Mrs. Sara Brown.

Forsanites 
Take Trips
FOBSAN (SC)~Bacent 

of Mr. and Itts . J . W.
pretodoBtjbot^ prasMant of the (kasuai- wore ber brother and alstar-tai-

law, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Frestor, 
end Mr. and Mis. Doy Mull, 
aO of Da Leon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nan

V  Executives of Texas; Molvta 
Isky, president of the Collec
tion Sonrke of Texas; and bob 
Pringar prm hknt of tba Aaao- 
dated (hndlt Bureaus of Texas 
and owner of tbe Houston Credit 
Butom. Kk r, were recent jueets of 

M d Mrs. Paul Kennedy. 
Mrs. Henry Park win be boct-

a tor the Tneeday aftanoon 
meeting of tbe Pknear Saartog
CUb.

Mr. aad Mrs. M. M. Fatochtld 
and Mrs. Clara Fletcber vlatted 
to Odessa Saturday.

Sunday guests of tba Bov Q. 
Klalis were the Pbll Moots nm - 
ily of Kermlt

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ward’s r»  
cent guests ware Jackie Sim- 
RKMis, South Gate, CaUf.; Ixxila 
Noka, Paris, Tax.; aad Mis. 
Ruby Joom, Phoenix, Arix.

sEcn-i

SALE!
SHOWROOM

SAMPLES

derigne from 
Mr. John 
Toung Elcgnal^ 
OfegCtomi^ 
and m nn j

Labela youTl wnnr proudly 1 
Beantifal draped turbans, dngant 
brocades, foreign intrigue hrima AH 
the fashion news is here at a 
breath-taking low price.

DepartmMt

high CO
nfflad

photographers don’t take pto- 
nans of tboee who come oot 
agiv. Bnt It might be hard to 
iw hv B mideratood that evnry- 
oae dIdB’t have a  wardrobe 
that hicladed s u c h  unusual 
fashka ttdbtts.

Tha CLYDE ANGELS a r e  
having a  diort vacation and 
plM to vlait to Galveatoa among

The Coat and 
Elegant mink...

Elegant cashmere and wool. And majestic 

mink. To flirt with a woman's 

instinctive love for the luxury look. Just 

arrived! Exciting new-seoson coot 

silhouettes in new-seoson shades, each 

one o blue chip investment to be 

enjoyed for years and years.

f r o m . . .  139.95
Berta Becketts 
Meet Far Lunch
The Barta Beckrtt Sunday

SdKxfl daaa o( First Baptist 
Ctanxh met Thursday tor a 
iMiriMinn aad busttms aession 
al tba Downtown Tea Boom 
wtOi Mis. W. M. Gage preaid- 
IB K -

Mra. L- 8. Patterson’s op«- 
taf pnysr waa foUowad Iqr a 
davobon. “Tha Shoas Shall Be 
Iran and Brasa.’* glvM by Mrs.

! Statar.
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DAVE bUNCAN DOESNT KICK

Hole Ratio Seven To One-Dry
Dave Duncan, nigged owner 

of the Duncan Drilling Co., lays 
he “flgures he has an interest 
in about 600 dry holes” that he 
has drilled In the half century 
he has followed the oil business.

“I  can’t kick, though,” ob
served Duncan. "We have an oil 
weU for every seven dry holes.”

Duncan, now 78. is president 
of the Duncan Drilling Co., with 
offices at 2209 Gregg, feds that 
the ofl future in Howard County 
is bright

m ie  future in the oO business 
in this county,” he said, “is still 
to be made. Through water-' 
flooding and deeper drilling 
there will be lots of oil found 
here and in West Texas. The 
chemical industry has come up 
with some wonderful discover
ies in nukins the old pay sands 
produce ofl. Distance is no long
e r an issue—we think nothing of 
sendtM a man 101 miles to mn 
tour. The oil industiy is still a 
wonderful Industry, u  our poli- 
tidans had to hew to the itne 
like we do in the oil burineas, 
WS wouldn’t  be in the mess we 
are today.”

Duncan h u  had a varied and 
colorful career. He has made 
and lost several fortnaes. He 
has found bad lock and good 
lock along Us way but has per
mitted nothing to stop Urn in 
pursuing the resohitlon he made 
m i n i  to bWa drlOlng contrac
tor.

Be also remembers a liioft 
time, when living on a farm 
hag-ridden by drouth, he tried 
his hand as an Insurance saks- 
n n n .

”I made a big sacoea of It,” 
he recaHi. “I sold one policy— 
to myadf. I still have tt-piaid 
m  a t a  keensake.”

In IM  Duncan enrolled In 
Tarieton Junior CoOegs as a  
green country boy with no mon
ey but with a tatant as a base
ball and footbafl player. He tot
tered on the teams the two 
yean  he was there. He spent 
D iee yeers U old Trinity Coi- 
toge, wocktng Us way thronch.

^  was foriunale.” he wM. 
*1a  bein | pot hi charge of ths 
boys’ hafl. I also coOected tatan- 
dry to make a UtUs money. I 
made poor grades, end I 
the teachers pemed me mere 
for effort than for ability. Often

I had to take exaroa over be- 
* cause I was away with the fbot- 

ball and baseball teams.”
In 1115 be graduated and was 

offered a Job coaching football 
for Anuulllo H i g h  School 
“While I was coach,” be proudly 
rUates, “we won II games and 
then lost No. 11 for the state 
chanqiiooship.”

The football field was a mile 
and a half from the school end 
he and the team ran to and 
from the field each afternoon.

*T aiTtved in Amarillo with 
exactly M In nty pocket,** he 
said. He had saved that much 
from a  summer’s work at 11 
cents an boor in a floor mill.

After he had been in Amarillo 
a short time, be was offered the 
lob u  principal of the Junior 
nigh school He was 2S at the 
time and had never taught a 
day in Us' life.

‘T had seven old maid tsach- 
ers on the staff—all old enough 
to be my mother.”

The school was rough on prin
cipals. Few stayed longer than 
a year. “They tot you wUp the 
umuly students in those days,” 
Duncan said. “I took after «ro. 
I had nice red hair then and 
they were a little afraid of me.”

At mid-term, he was called to 
the superintendent’s ofBoe.

“He fired me and toM me to 
get out of town by Saturday 
morning,” says Duncaa. How
ever on Thmaday of that weak, 
the saperintandeat callad Dan- 
can back and told him ha coaid 
teach to the end of the term. 
“My old maid teachers told the 
su p ^ te n d e n t to tot me stay as 
I was the only principal who had 
kept order In the sclwoL”

It was than he went back to 
Lingervilla, after acbool had 
em M , to resume Itviaf at Us 
old homo. He and Ua brotfaer 
triad their hands at taaorance 
selling.

In that year he got a Job hi a 
bank at a salary of | t t  a month. 
It cost Um 9X for room and 
hoard. The hours were from I  
a.m. to I  p.m.

la  April U17. WorU War I 
broke oot and a short time lat- 
ar Daacaa snUstad hi the Navy. 
Ha ssrved throughout the war as 
an tastractor  at 0 »  Great Lakes 
Naval Statloo.

When ha toft the aervtot. the

Banger and Desdemona oil 
booms were well under way. He 
got a Job with Magnolia, walk
ing U miles a day as a scout. 
Five other feflowt Joined nim 
and the group bought an old 
Army tent. They all lived in i t

“I  decided then I would be a 
d rin i^  contractor,” he said.

He got an old crippled driller 
to take Um out into the flekhl 
and teach him aU there was to 
tool dressing.

TUs led to Jobs on several 
wildcats in the FutU ini area 
and eventually Duncan found 
himself working on a rig on the 
Morrison Banch n e a r  West
brook. That was in January,
m s.

“I  had been saving my mon
ey.”  he says, “and I  had a 
pretty nice bank accoimt.”

Early in 1122, an event of 
great importance to Um oc
curred. Bs met a  young wom
an named Eunice Carroll. “I 
fell for her right off,” be re
calls.

However Miss CarroQ w a n t 
so easily sold. “It took me three 
years,” saU Duncan, “to get 
her to see things the way I did.” 
They were married in lISS, and 
Duncan now had something else 
to work for.

In 1122, Duncan took the labor 
contract on a drilling well.

‘1  threw away my . dinner 
paU,” he said, -“» d  hftam e a 
parfiwr of a fellow by the name 
of Christin who had some sec
ond hand ofl field emilpment.”

The enterprise pud off and 
Duncan “made good money” 
in a  Mnrt time. In IIM, oU was 
found near Artesla and Us part
ner wanted Um to go there. 
Duncaa had been fortunate in 
acquiring some good standard 
tools by that time.

*T have been on my own pay- 
rofl ever stace be prond- 
ly points ou t

He took a try at what he calls 
“promoting.”

‘T had Just married in 1129,” 
he said, “and right on top of 

to h i  dithat I began dry holes. I
had begun promotioo with |15,< 
Ml to |SI,MI ta the b a i^  In 
im , I was completely broks.” 

One person never heard about 
Duncan’s flnaodal dHfkulties

in that year. That was Mrs. 
Duncan. “I never toU her any
thing about my troubles,”  be 
said.

Things began to break better 
soon after, and in a few months 
Duncan was ba<± on his fUet 
and better off ftnsnrtally thaw 
before.

Later the depression came on 
and completely wiped out all of 
Duncan’s gains. The stock m ar
ket slump in October, im , 
brooght a slump in evuTthlng 
else.

*T didn’t realize what the sit- 
nation was at the time,”  Dun
can recalls, “because on May 
20, 1990, I spent all the cash I 
had on a small ranch in Hamil
ton County. I also went tato 
debt to buy livestock to pot on 
It.” ^

Ih is  wasn’t  the end of his 
Jinx string, however. Duncan 
came out to Big Spring In June, 
IM , to (hill a wen rar E. L. 
Smith OU Co. The location was 
near Lees Store south of town.

*T really went under on this 
well,” comments Duncan. “I 
lost |4 ,M  more than I got oot 
of the Job . . .  I could write a 
book on what happened to me la 
the next four years."

In August, 1934. Duncaa or- 
pnized the Ajax Drilling Co. in 
Big Spring. This company was 
dlasolved in 1941.

“Since then,”  says Duncan, 
‘i t ’s been my wife, my son, 
James, and me. We are the 
Duncan DrilUag Co.”

Howard County, Duncaa feds, 
has been “very good to me.” 
From 1944 th ro t^  IIM, the 
firm averaged drimag 190 wells 
a year.

He also feels he has been for
tunate In finding men to help 
him who were posuessed of loy
alty and abiUW. There are a  
number of empfoyes on his pty- 
roll who have been with him for 
21 years or ionm . Jim  Parks, 
a pumper on a feaie near Odes
sa, has been with Duncan for 42 
years. A. L. GOstrap, another 
employe, began work in 
ami Louis Helins in IM .

*T appreciate them men’s loy- 
said Duncan.

1M4,

Duncaa Drlllinf Co. and 
Ms predecemur, Ajax DrflUng 
C o. have drilled between 2.9M 

.and 4.M  wefls la West Texas 
and New Mexico.

SEfcriON 0

i

9  Every one of us, every man, woman and child in America, owes a*1oad. 
of thanki to our oilmen. This is Oil Progreu Week—a good time for ua tuj 
put our thanks into words.

By their continuous, faithful service to this community and to tho*ifMi 
tion, America's oilmen prove daily that your progress and Oil Progress gw 
hand in hand. You can measure that progress yourself-by the improved' 
gasolines that power your car, the efficient new fuels for home heating and 
the hundreds of other new oil products that make living more comfortable 
ovety day.

It seems to ns that by serving America so well, oilmen have made ovary, 
Ivrook of the year Oil Progress Week.

Kent Oil Co

PEIMIAI BASH
The word **pro8riss'' 
b synonymous wBhPM̂  

wdsn BssiiL

The dbthmary defines **pro8- 
rasif* as JcKencement or growlb 

. . .  end fhePs the story of the 
mien Btski. Through the dedfcated 

work of the men in thb area» our SMe 
■Kl Mellon have achievod goab IMMMT b9 

fora dreamed of. Tiwir efforts era to be

S E C U R I T Y
S T A T E
B A N K
15lh Ar Gragg

SALUTES 

THE MANY 

BIG SPRING 

MEN AND WOMEN 

EMPLOYED IN
Tin Hnt Natkmai Batdc of Fbrt Worth b proud 
to ba a part of tMs growth Mid a frtand of these 
mm through our iinny correspondent bonks in 

WHtTcees.

F  ^
HRST NATIONAL BANK

O F FO RT W O R TH  
M iM e n  fB J ttA L  o e ro s iT  iN S u iA N c e  c o a ro tA T io N

OUSTCMl
usiYOue
FIRST
NAM E

TfflS AREA’S

OIL INDUSTRY
WHICH IS SO VITAL 

TO OUR WAY OF UFE AND ECONOMY

P. D. L C
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Walker Has 
50 Years In 
Oil Reids
A nte WaBnr Sr., pm idant 

of WtlkBT DrflUng Co., 8N P«r- 
mlaa BuikUng, began his work 
te t t t  ofl at tha rlpo old 
• f t  of IS.

*Tm fltill In tt’* be notes. *i 
I can daim  SB yean ex-

2-D Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Oct. 16, 1966

Area Counties'In Shadow 
O f Billion Barrel Output

Wallaer came to Big Spring 
from Ardmore, Okla., wbere he 
operated in the heyday of the 
Carter County ofl boom. He ee> 
tabltehed his Walker DrilUng 
Co., in IISI.

Walker Umlti his operatioas 
strictly to cable tool drilUnf. 
Most of his present work, be 
says, is in âarttag  and Tom 
Green coonties. At the present 
time, he has two r ip  operat
ing.

His fun timemtaff conpriaes 
four people. He recruits work- 
e n  to man the r ip  — it takes 
half a doaen to operate a  calde 
tool — when occasion arises.

He also has production in his 
own r i^ t  and some employes 
are used In coonectiaa with th a t

He Ihres a t 4M Washington.
His son, Arvle E. Walker Jr., 

is a geologist with offices in 
the Permian Building right 
across the hall from tte  Wdk- 
c r Drilling Co.

Howard and six contiguous 
counties a n  heading for a bil
lion gallons of d l production, 
and in a couple of m on years 
they may reach that monumen
tal figun.

Through IBM, the last year 
tor which th en  a n  complete, 
productioo figures, tlm  had a 
cumulative output of 947,191,0011 
barrds of dL By projecting 
tn n d s 'o f INS and 1N4, it U 
nasonalde to assume that the 
counties turned out M.SM.OM 
barrels of oil druing 1N5. That 
would mean a cumulative total 
of 8M.BN.BN barrds at the end 
of last year. By now, of course, 
dw total ii wen beyond NO,- 
0M.0M.

Sticking to the 1N4 flg se s
(1^ the U.S. Bureau of lu teS ),

Experts Probe 
Postal Pileup

the value of d l and gas pro
duced in the seven counties of 
47S mites. These wells cost $29,- 
$n,3M to conqdete and N ,N I,- 
Borden, Dawson, Glasscock, 
Howard, Martin, Mitchell and 
Sterllni amounted to $113,538,- 
IN . (Gas output amounted to 
3S,7N, mmioo cubic feet for a 
value of $3,1M,07I.) If any
thing, the value figum  for 1N5 
should be somewhat higher.

Paraw nt to nyalty  owners 
In the seven counties was 
pegged at 14,112.375, and the 
y im  in state taxes (oil and gas 
pctxluction) was $5,M,272.

Payroll for drilling, produc
tion, refining and manufactur
ing approrimated $12,5M,0M 
per annum.

Drilling figtves for 1164 (and 
again 1166 u ld y  exceeded these 
totals) showed 347 weDs bored 
in the seven counties for a total

of 2,387,856 feet, something like 
172 of this amount went up like 
a puff of smoke for holes that 
turned out to be dry.

Here are some statistics on 
area oil:
^  -1S&.W S3
Otauoocft 
HOWARD Martin 
M ItcM I .  
Storllna 

ToÜÍM

’tsa
I.40O4M1; iHmaiwwZ

e w r a  a r t  oaHwoNt ,Ira n *  of I»  arriva a l
IMS praMwIlan , «M di «M  oMoS la 
hiol cumutaHva prooiictlan fhrough WM.)

O IL AND DAS VALUet
voiM RaroNp ttm

Texas Also Is A  
Big Consumer
Texas is abo one of the coun

try 's major users of products 
from its own oil and g u  weDs.

The 5.6 million Texas motor 
veUdes account fOr a major 
P»ft of the 5.4 billion gallons 
of gasoline consumed in IIN. 
Texas ranks third briilnd Call 
(Mnia and New York in the 
mnnhac of vriücles registered

To provide fuel, lubrication 
and accessories tor these mil- 

I of motorists, the tndnet 
maintains approximately 15,C 
service stations in Texas. Totas 
is second to California In num
ber of stations.
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WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Post Office Department has db- 
patched a team of 15 experts to 
CMcago to try to break up a 
massive jam which it says has 
caused delays of as much as 10 
days in the delivery of mail.

Robinson Drilling 
Has Good Year
Robinson Drilling Co., which 

until March ot thb  year operat
ed out of Colorado City, has 
enjoyed a prosperous Interval 
since establishlng Itself in Big 
Spring.

RoMnson Drilling moved to 
Big Spring on M ardi 20, IIM 
It's  office address b  3N Per 
m ta n  Building.

Benson for m oviu  to Big 
Spring, ncconUng to G. R. (Bob) 
Robinson, preskbnt of the 00m- 
pnny, was to be doeer to the 
company’s mnln sources of sup
ply. He pointed out that two 
Anns already here were of im
portance In providing equip
ment and supplies for hb  op- 
cn tla iis. He says that the move 
has been beneficial.

The company cnnae into exist 
•  18 years ago in Colorado 
f. In IM6, BobtnsoB started 

with mUe capital and 
cabb tool rig. He 

came to Colorado City from Mi
ami, Okla.

The company now has eight 
r ip  operitiag in the Permian 
Basin tren . It contracts to driO 
both gas and oil w ^ .  In 1165,

the company drilled 75 weDs. 
The range of depth the com- 

andlei b  from 2 ,sn  to 
feet. Mostly the depth 

b  around 7,500.
Robinson b  a geology grad

uates of University of Oklaho
ma. He served as mayor two 
years in Colorado Citv and has 
always been active n  the af 
fa in  of the communities in 
whkh ne lives

Ik e  company employs 117 p$t-
Maay stiD Uve in Colondo 

City and Snyder. The company 
b  partlculariy proud of fts low 
accident rate. In 1165, Ms safe
ty record was 25 per cent low
er than the av erap  for other 
companies.

Chester G. MiDer b  produc 
tion supervisor for the compa
ny. DrilUiig supervisor b  Ken
neth H. McGrew who has been 
with Robinson fbr 14 years. Les
ter E. Mannering, the accoum 
ant for the firm, conthraes hb 
office In Colorado City. Mrs. 0 . 
D, Csrter, an 11-year veteran 
with the company, b  lecretary 
to Robinson.

Many Firms 
Industry

There are dosens of firms lo- ing Service, 2M NW 2nd; Oppe- 
cated here allied with the oil
Industry. The oUman can find 
a firm to driU the hob and 
haul the oil away; service hb 
equipment and furnbb supplies;

Kard WeU Service Co.. 
Permian Mad Service, 403 NW 
3rd; L. B. Boee Construction 
Co., Andrews Highway; S4iR 
Rental Tool Co., Lamesa High-

\  -f

test the oU bearing section 
buy hb  oil; plus a multitude|
of many other facets of
business 

Many of these firms set up 
shop when oU was first discov
ered in the area; others a r t

lliQ H. W. Smith Tranmort 
Young; Southwest Tool 1and Ma
chine Co.. N1 E. 2nd; Jack 
Tajdor Contractor Inc., Coaho
ma; Turner Brothers. ION Bird 

n o »  Ml th *  oM w e R n t a ll  m ak a '* ® * *  PerfOCntOTl,

by being readily avaUabte
CRUDE PURCHASINO-Cap-MANY EMPLOYES 

Hundreds are employed by 
these firms, and they stock in
ventory vnlned in the millions 
to serve the industry. Total 
sales of the more than M com
panies b  probably several mil- 
uon dollars annuaDy.

These companies Include:
OIL FIELD SERVICE — Big

r ng Engineering. 22M Carl;
G. CaldweU Electric, East 

US M; W. D. CahtweD Inc.,i

rock Ssrvioe Co., 2M Youiw.
OIL FIELD EQUIPMraiT— 

U.S. Industries, 13N Stadium.
OIL FIELD HAULING- BiU 

Hanson Trucking Co., 1616 B. 
3rd; M cAUstn^Truckiiif Co., 
16M Scuny; Garland Sandsrs 
Trucking co., 1616 E. trd.

OIL FIELD SPECIALTIES- 
Deha Electric Corp., Snyder
Highway.

WL FIELD SUPPLIES 
j  Supplj

E. B. Réñi~fi¡ Austin: Jones ^  JC aagh^

Here’s what Dad has to show for 
100 years of oil progress!

Ttwru just isn't ruem nbuvu to show nil tho wondorful 
products oil roeoarch makos poesibio In 19661

tu ry
Today, you and  your fam ily en joy  th e  benefits o f a cen- 
of OU progreM  . . .  in  m ore w ays th an  you 'd  guess.

Spring Bearing and

II Scurry; 
Electric Co.. 16N W. 3rd; 
Lawrence Tank and Pipe Co., 
Snyder Highway; Murray Wdd-

We Salute The Men and 
Women In The Oil Industry

2 d % 2 S S £ j^ C o .. 2368 Allen- Supply Dtvbion. N1 Beni’ Na.
d a te ; T S a r o u  WeD Service¡««“ ISujmly
Inc., Forsan; Hughes Ofl Field i  2 2 * !?  of U S. Steri
Service Co., 2211 Scurry; KAT SoPP»y

Co. Oil Equipment Dtvbloo. 511 
E. 1st; Security Engtawertei Dl- 
vbloa. Silver Heeb arsn.

OIL T R E A T I N G  COM- 
POUNDS-Tret-O-Lite Co.. lU  
E. 1st; Vbco Dtvblaa Nako 
Chemicnl Co.. SHI Central 

OTHERS — Dowell Dtvbioo, 
615 Tulane; RalUburtoo Co. US 
n  west; Barold Divbion. 1 «  
Yoong.

OIL WELL DRILLING CON
TRACTORS — Duncan DrUflag 
Co., 2SN Gregg: A. K. Guthrb, 
Permlna BMg.: Robinson Drill- 
tag Co., Permian Bldg.; A. E. 
Walker Drilling Co., Permtea 
BMg.
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Few of us recoraixe oU when we spray the garden, glue 
broken furniture, drive the car, wear drtp^hry clothing or 
take medicine. Yet nU of these and many other things we 
use every day have been made with oil. Improved wiu oU, 
made possible by oU, or developed by oil reeeardL

Since 1889 oU'i men end women have been constantly 
searching for new end better ums for oU.

c
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KEEPS THE WHEELS OF PROGRESS TURN 
ING AND STEERE TRANSPORTATION IS 
THE FAST, SURE WAY TO SHIP. . .

•STEERE HAS SPECIAL EQUIPMENT FOR<

ANHYDROUS AMMONIA «ACIDS
ASPHALT «LIQUIFIED PETROLEUM
GASOLINE «FU EL OILS «PETROCHEMICALS

WE ARE PROUD TO BE A PART OF, AND, SALUTE ALL IN

OIL INDUSTRY
SERVING WEST TEXAS, NEW M EXICO, ARIZONA A COLORADO 

TERMINALS IN: lig  Spring, Dumet, El Pate, Amerillo, Lubbock, Odeeso, Celerudo City, Texet.
A itetle, Geltep, Albuquerque, Let Cntcet, New Mexice

STEERE TANK 
LINES, Ine.

ANDREWS HIGHWAY, BIG SPRING
L  R. IAILEY, Term. Mgr. RHONE AM 3-7654
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Thanks To Oil Prog ress

Today, you and your family enjoy the benefits of oil 

progress \n more ways than you'd guess. Few of us 

recognize oil when we walk on linoleum floors, use our 

toothbrushes, wash with detergent, wear drip-dry 

clothes, or even when we take medicine.

Yet all these and many other things we use every day 

have been made possible with oil, either directly or 
through research by the oil industry.

Since the discovery of oil in 1859, the men and women 

of the industry have been constantly searching for new 

and better uses of oil. And behind this progress of oil 

lies the tradition of freedom so cherished in America.

In the future, we at Cosden Oil & Chemical Company 

will be working in the same spirit of freedom, dedicated 

to continued progress so that oil and the petrochemical 

industry, of which we are so proudly a part, will seek 

even better ways to bring you more benefits from oil.

Cosden Oil & Chemical Company
p

wholly owned tubtidiory of Americon Petrofino, Incorporated
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Glasscock Leads Area
In Potential, Completions

□tetad  ̂
barrate.

Tiro iamdrad and 7i 
ttoQs IB aa alflit-county area of 
tiM Permlaa Baala aocoaatad 
for a total daity potaattal new G ana, 
prodoctiOB of I7,M  bairete of 
oil for a  Ift-naoath patted, Jaa- 
oary-October, of thte year.

Topplai tbe eigtit oouattes 
waa Glaaecock Comty, with to
tal dally potaotlal of II,M  
rate from 10 coinptetad
RoaalM doea aacood and third 
ware Holoward Comrty with MSI 
bairete of oO from M ooaqrieted

b a r r d T d ^ f ln ^ ] ^  oom- 
ptelad walte.

Other cooaty potentiate, la or
der, were Dawaoa, 4JM  barrels 
from SO comptetad waOa; liar-

Ha, M N  barrete from I t  com- 
welte; MltdtaD, 1,817 

2S comptetad walls; 
1,01 barrels, 11 com

pleted wells; and Borden, 7N 
barrels, five completed wells 

Two hundred and 41 locatloas 
staked with Glasacock 

CooDty ateo leadiim tai this w l^  
41 new locations. Howard Coon 

second wlUi 44, then 
and • Garza counties 

each. Other county lo
cations included Martin, 27; 
Dawson, M; MitdieU, 22; and 
Borddi, 11. -

Thirty • one wildcats w e r e  
staked in the e i|h t counttes duT' 
ing the 10-month iotanral, 82 
(many staked prevtoasly) were

corn- 
some of

, ■ i ’
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FORSAN
OIL WELL

S E R V IC L  INC.
•  ROUSTABOUT CRIW S

•  WORK O VIRS

•  SW AiBINO

•  COM FLITION WORK

•  ROD AND TUBING S IR V tC I

•  CONTRACT PUMPING

•  HOT OIL S IR V IC I

•  HIGH P R ISSU R I 

PUMP S IR V IC I
.4 .—.

PHON E:
MG SPRING: AM I4S41 

PORSAN: S21 (Tell Call)

comptetad, and 42 plugged and 
abandoned. Some of tbe 
pletions, as wen 
those plugged and abandoned, 
were staked In 1865.

Wildcats that came throu{^ 
finished for 5,800 barrels 

of the total potential 
Some of tbe wells listed with 

tbe railroad commission office 
as completions, were actually 
water injection wells or salt wa- 

. tar dlspoiul wells. They are M r
w  w r- OOII9HuOIU,'‘ 'iM r IB
oaurall plctare puO down the 
per-weU potentials in the fields.

Some wells a r t completed 
with production from two for
mations, and these Increase tbe 
potential per weU.

BORDEN

*14
:

SIla
*w
*

with more than 4,500 barrels of

Pan American’s No. 1 Slaugh 
ter commanded roost of tbe at 
tentlon toward Martin County, 
with a dual producer from tbe 
Dean • Wolfcamp area. Host 

tbe|uf the waBs producad from th i 
Ackarly (D eu) area, where 
more than 2,000 barrels of oil 
were found.

Big producers 
Iw interval wei

oil coming from it alone. There 
were several dual producers, 
Sinclair No. 2 Reed Brothers, 
Mobil No. 87 Chalk. Basin No 
I  Scott, Basin No. 8 Scott, and 
Producers No. 11-B Davis Hein 
in the Howard-Glasscock area

MARTIN

m rCHELL
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for Borden for 
the Interval were Kerr-McGee 
No. 1 Griffin, a wildcat in the 
Canyon Reef area, pumping 208 
barrels; Huber No. 1 Pmrter, 
pumping 282 barrels from tbe 
Clara Good (Fusselman) area; 
Kerr • McGee No. 8 Griffin, 
pumping 282 barrels in th e  
Canyon Beef aree; and Superior 
No. 16-581 Jonee, which pemped 
106 barrels from the Fluvanna 
(Strawn).

DAWSON
Dawson’s big weOs were Tide

water No. 1 Ifslooe, pumpfa^ 
358 barrels from tbe Gin (^;sra- 
beriy-Mlssissippi); Austral No. 
1-A Bnrdine, p u n u ^  183 bar
rels from tbe AcnrW  (Dean); 
Knox A Aikman’s wQdcat. the 
No. 1-C Wright, tar 379 barrels 
in tbs S prabein  Trend srsa; 
Anstral No. 4 nsnson, 283 bar- 
rd s , Adcerty (Dean); Knox No. 
3-B Wright, 118 b a n ^  from 
the FaOeb.

Others were Knox A Alkmsn 
No. u: WrigbL 254 bnrrete and 
^ sw o rth  et si No. 1 Weaver- 
McDonahl, 231 barrels, b ^  hi 
the Spraberry.

GARZA
G am  County had a dual pro

ducer la the 0 a m  South (Glor- 
lets Z-i and San Andres 
area with Brown No. 1-G Mont- 
gomary Davis, pungiiiig f l  bar
rels from the ^  Andres and 
137 barrels from tbe Gloriets 
Z-f. In the Saa Andres B, C, D 
A E Bones, Bond No. 1 MerraO 
Storte pnmped 185 barrds.

GLASSCOCK

The Istaa, East (Howard) 
field In M itcb^ Cooaty produced 
1,297 barrels of oil. One of Mitch
ell County's top wdte was Mo-

Repressuring 
Helping Area

ofl.It takes water to make
Thte Is no chemical hokus 

pokus, but rather s  clear fact 
(tf modern-day secondary re
covery method of In West 
Texas.

While there are no Immediate 
industry-wide figures on tbs ex
tent of water mjectloo to naaln- 
tain pressure or to fcmoe more 
oU out of productive fonnatloos, 
the record of tbe Colorado River

bU No. 83 Foster, pumping 348 
barrels.

STERLING 
Tbe WolfCamp sectten of Ster

Ibw Countv produced 1,730 bar
rels tor the 10-month petted

No. l-A-oi Seilers, puiming M  
barrris, Moncrlef A Champlln 
No. 2 Bildebrand, p u n q i^  523 
barrete, and S k e^  No. 1 Fos- 
te>, puinphig 584 Dl 

Roden No. 1-DC Reed Unit 
and Roden No. 2-F Reed were 
finished as dual producen in tte  
Credo (Wcdfcamp) area

Municipal Water District re
flects what is beiiig done In a 
part of tbe Permian Basin.

’The district siqiplies five re- 
pressuring units with surface 
water n rp ln s to the needs of 
munidpalltles. D n r  l a g  M 5. 
theoe conmaaios took a total of 
t,7l8,703,8N barrels of water 
for fMd tajectlon.

’This approximates 140,000 
barrels. Of coum  it does apt 
work quite that way in prac
tice, but in theory, after orig
inal efflcteit pressure levels 
have been restored, a barrel of 
iatocted w ater should bring up 
•-barrel of oil. The idea It that 
a bntrri displaces a bairel of 
flaid within a reservoir. But 

at a couslderkbly less sf- 
f ld n t  rate than tbe theoretical 
mazhnum, the records demon
strate bow mudi oil in these 
projects is bring produced with 
the help of water injectkm.

Thte te, of course, only a 
smaU part of the basin-wide

w w i Sunlit pictSTi, fbr la some areas wells
—both fresh and saline—produce 
repressuring water. Many op
erators use the brine p roduct 
coincidentally with the oil for 
reinjection, calling for only a 
supplemental amount. This has 
woraed and will continue to 
work wonders in extending the 
proq)ertty of West Texas

Reef Corporation Running 
Ahead Of Lost Yeor Rote

Operatteas for Boef 
tlon, which processes 
of cubic feet of natural gas dal
ly from four counties In this 
area, are up subetantlally thte 
Bsar.

The daily average for 1966 lo 
far la 43,BM millioa cuHc fWt 
pri* day put through the plant 
near the northern edge of tbe 
county. The product yiM  moves 
by pipeUae to Reefs storage 
terminal on IS 20 and the Tex- 

and Pacific, while the dry

Oonxxw should result la li,7IB,9U tall- 
nultons Uon cubic test through the plant

as
residue gas — still Just as good 
as it was for fuel purposes — 
moves Into lines of El Paso 
Natural Gas ConqMmy.

From tbe gas put through tbe 
plant. Reef Corporation daily 
extracts 139,490 gallons of pro
pane, 17,258 gallons of Isobu
tane, 58,515 gallons of butam, 
and 85,760 ^ ( m s  of 14-pound 
natural gasoUne.

The dally y ield 'te now run
ning 6.48 gallons po* thousand 
cumc feet of gas, according to 
Charles Sweeney, superintend 
ent.

At tbe current rate, thte year

Antidpated yield, on this baste, 
would be 91,914,000 gaUoDs of 
propsae, 9,»0,000 gsOons of 
isobutsne. 20,828.000 gsQona of 
butane, sad 24,086,000 gallons 
of 14 • pound natural gasoUne. 
Tbe residue g u  will amount to 
9.131.000 mcf.

Dinteg the past year a  330- 
hmae power compressor was In
stalled a t the Ackerty (Dean) 
field In Dawsm County, and 
recriitly. Reef added a OflO-l 
compressor for the Luther S: 
(Fusselmaa) field.

Tbe number of employes 
dropped off during the year to 
•I, but tbe total payroll of H82,- 
800 te vlrteally unchanged.

At Its tarmlBsl point. Beef
maintains a batiera of storage 
tanks, but the bode of storage
if in underground caverns 
washed from an underiying saR 
dome. Other pipelines offer the 
company outlets to the Gulf 
Coast with its products.

a  acore or more 
of Ug prodDcers In Glasacock 
CouBty, in t most of tbs proitec- 
ttea was la the Spraberry Trend.
Woifcanm Howard • Gl 
sad McoownO (San Andres)

MR
U»

77»
m

« S

Active write were Tex 
aco No. 1-A Glasscock Fee. 140 
nenednin. 812 barrete, Tixaco 
No. 1 Houston, 805 bararis and 
Smith No. 1 Cnlvcrly, 432 bar- 
iria .

HOWARD
Howard County's big field 

was the Howard • GIssMock.

Iy Yet To Come

Phillips k
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K. H. (Chub) McGibbon
1501 East 3rd PH ILLIPS "66" JO BBIR Dial AM 7-5251
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THE DOORS OF PROGRESS
Since the  daw n of d v iliia tio n  m an h a t ttr iv tn , tortuously, 

to  unlock the  secrets oi our universe. And b it by  bit, 

through accident a t  well a t  in tent, he h a t come to  t  grente r 

realization of the  lim h le tt potentiality  of natu re 's phenomena.

Such a phenom enon it  o il  From  its earlie tt uses a t  a a  

hum ble lubricant and inflam m able fuel for lam ps and tM cbtA  

ft ha t grown through the years in to  a  m ighty Q enie— th e  

nation’s largest industry  and a  veritable treasure d ie s t of 

applications th a t m ake them selves known in practically every  phase 

of m odem  living. Yes, oil h a t unlocked m any a  door along th e  

pa th  of hum an progress, and continued research and  eiqiieri* 

m entation give promiae of still broader applications to  oom t.

The story of natural gas closely parallels th a t  of Oil Progreat. 

It, too, has proved to  be one of ou r m ost valuable ratourcee 

. . .  and year after year it m aking an increasingly im portan t 

contribution to  progress in the  home, industry, to d  eg ricu ltum
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Petro-Chemicals Adci To
Amazing Cosden Record
Just aast of tba d ty  Umiu of 

Big Spring, for aU tbe IS 20 
travaian to saa as tbay drlva 
bv, starals tba reflnlng-pstrO' 
cMmical c o m ^  of Coadan Oil 
k  Cbamkal Company, 
any of tbaae passersby bava 
followed US 80 along a i 
path soma 37 yean ago, tbay 
roust surely do a double-take 
todag.

In 1029, when tbe 10,000 ba^ 
rels-par-day refinery of Cosden 
Petroleum CorporaUtHi came on 
stream, there was a bare mini

trolaum. Today, multiple tow
ering columns, jacketed in 
gleambig aluminum, witness 
that crude oil is processed not 
only for production of automo
tive and jet fuels but also sub
stantial quantities of petrochem
icals in great variety.

43,000 BBL8 A DAY
Throughput daily of this plant 

is in ascesa of 30,000 barrels, 
and another 13,000 barrels a day 
are refined at the Cohnado City 
d an t of the company’s Col-Tex 
Diviskm. Except for asphalt, at 
Colorado City, all products are 
piped to Big Spring for furtta^ 
procasdng.

The planned, dramatic growth 
of Coadan has evolved under 
the leadership of R. L  ToDett, 
who has been president and 
general manager since June, 
1940. Under his guidance, the 
company first became widely 
known M a custom refiner and 
a  manufacturer of paving and 
roofing anhalts to jneet strict
est spadflcatiotts.

Then, across the country, the

D
lure of getting niore from _ 
barrel d  crude oil was drawing 
more and more industry peopls 
into potrocbamkala. A f t e r  
o tre ftf study, Cosden diveni 
fled into Out field in Septem
ber, 1152 when it completed its 
Platformer-U d a s  instaQation 
and started making bensena, 
toluene aod xylenes, basic build
ing blocks for other intermedi
ates and chemicals.

COSDEN PROCESSES 
In fairly rapid succession, tbe 

next. , ^ ^  years were highlighted
mum (rf p ro c e ^ g  and tk lntyriih  new units tor petrochemi-

p e ta ls  which reach domestic mar
kets as well as Europe, South 
Anwrica and the Far East, with 
end uses that are vastly dl- 
veraent. Some of these Big 
Spring petrochemical units u f  
lire processes developed and 
patented by Cosden on its own. 
And more than 19 companies in 
at least seven countries have 
been licensed to utiUre Cosden’s 
processes for ethylbenrene frac
tionation, productkw of styrene 
monomer, polystyrene and poly
butene.

Here’s tbe list of Cosden’s pe
trochemicals: benzene, toluene, 
ethylbenzene, paraxyleiie, meta- 
xylene, orthoxylene, s t y r e n e  
monomer, pcdystyreoe, polybu- 
tene, beptenes and, as of last 
year, cyclohexane, which is 
needed in the manufacture of 
nylon (.8 raw materials. Petro
chemical sales alone soared 
over the $20 million mark last 
year, and will in 19M approxi
mate $30 million.

ANOTHER JUMP 
TMs figure wUl be $40 million 

annually a couple of years

for comple-

COW POKES By Ac« Rtid

"Yus, Mr. Wrttur, ww sfB havt cattle stampadai • • • 
nearly avarytime wa head 'am toward a 

feed trougKl"

hence. A major factor contribu
ting to this rise will stem from 
the completion of the iOO mll- 
Uon pounds-per-year s t y r e n e  
monomer punt which was re
cently announced u  a joint 
venture by American Petrofina, 
Incorporated, of which Cosden 
is a wholly owned subsidiary, 
and Borg-warner Corporatidn.

Construction on the $20 mil
lion project, which wUl be the 
world's largest styrene mono
mer facility, will commence in 
early fall on a site 1$ miles 
south of Baton Rouge. La. The 
plant will be owned by Cos- 
Mar, Incorporated. ’The stock of 
this conquny will be held 
equally by Cosden Oil A Chem
ical Company and Borg-Warner.

The latter’s Martwn Chemi
cal Division will operate tbe fa
cility, whidi will utUiae the sty- 

monomer process jointly

r l Iqr Cosden, Union 
Corporation and The 

Company, Inc. As an 
partner in tbe enterprise, 

Cosden will simpiy feedstocks 
and market half the plant’s out
put. Personnel from Marbon 
and Cosden win compriM the 
engineering and operating com
mittees for tbe projected plant 
whidi is sdieduied 
tion by mld-19n.

COSDEN INGENUITY 
Industry veterans have tipped 

their hats to Cosden ingenuity 
and pioneering spirit throughout 
the past decade for innovations 
such as the recovery of ethyl
benzene from mixed xylenes by 
superfractionation, for example. 
And Cosden remains the only 
m anufadner o f polystyrme 
frem crude oil to tne ftaüshed 
polymer on one plant rite.

And, while it has this summer 
completed an expansion pro
gram which will rocket its poly
styrene manufacturing cai 
from its original 20 m i l l i o n  
pounds in 1998 to 120 milUon 

lunds a year, Cosden has also 
itroduced a spectacular break' 

throui^ to coloring polystyrene 
beads.

This innovation, the n n i q n a 
Surface Pigment B o n d i n g '  

technique, for which a patent 
application has been filad, of 
fere many advantages in econ
omy, inventory control and pro- 
casring benefits to molden and 
fabricators. Most of Coeden's 
polystyrene, which is a  tharmo- 
plaatk. gow to the construc
tion, appbanoa and packaging 
industries.

BRIGHT PlO B PB C n 
Always interested la tailoring 

products to castomei 
Cosden has developed spadai- 
ized types of pdybutene for 
more sophisticated uses, such 
u  Inbriretioo flU for 
voltage cable conduits 
company also suppUss priybn- 
tana for raanafactunrs of labrl- 
caUng d l additives and

drying caulking and sealing 
compounds.

Looking to the future, bright 
prospects loom on tbe horizon 
for Cosden. Meanwhile, the 

yes of tbe com
pany’s $7.2 miUion annual pay 
roll (885 in Howard County for 
$6,600,000; 84 for $800,000 at Col
orado (]ity>—tbe pHsonnel who 
are Coeden’s greatest asset— 
are busy turning ouL fuels, as
phalts and petrochemicals de
rived from petroleum and nat 
ural gasoline fractlona origiant- 
Ing in tbe Permian Basin.

Expansion Is 
Due This Year
More expansion is in prospect 

for Cosden Oil and Chemical 
Company this year.

Benzene, polyisobutelene and 
premium grade gasoline out 
pots are due to be stepped up 
substantially, said R. L  ToOett, 
pesident.

Revamping of facilities is 
pected to add about 10 par cent 
to tbe output of benzene, one 
of the key elements in Cowlen’s 
petrochemical operations.

The polyisoboteleno volume 
would be advanced i 
per cent.

’The ratio of premhun grade 
to regular grade gasoline would 
be stepped up from the 
3549 ro a new ratio 
according to Tollett.

The past year has been an
extremely b o y  one for Ooaden, 
with virmally all facilities op
erating at capacity.
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PROGRESS
W f U L U T I T H I M IN AND WOMEN OP 

THE OIL INDUSTRY

Your First Federal Savings and Loan Association of Big Spring has 

holpod mere and mere poepio plan for the future with safety, profit 

and eonvonionco. Today, thousands of thrifty people throughout the 

area depend on First Federal's regular dividends to build security 

while relying on this financial Institution to keep their funds safe, 

steadily profitable, and conveniently available.

•  Insured safety fbr 
savlnp and fanrestmenta

•  H ot» im proveaeat loans
•  Drive-in facilities and 

free customer parking
•  Convenient 

34-hour depository

V ▼ W  j 5th and 
Main Streets

’ i "
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as asS» a ®
{ 0

. r  ja !
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O tJ ' i ^ x .o')- paid
Jíeeps the éeek 
ofjmgms teraiagl

°M istei;\bu & o e  
Drive a  B e ilin !*

Today—our gasoline gives you 
“more for your money”—

thanks to big quality boosts 
at a small increase in price. Good customer of the 

oil and gas industry... 
dependable supplier, tool

C '

. . .

WHb The O uaellne Teu Buy fvMU Ua Teu Drive The Beat I n r i e lw In Ye

TEXACO. INC.
101 Nelan

1903-1966

C  NL HARW ELL, Con signes AM 74191

W S

■■■ur. -V..

Texas Electric Service Company is a good customer of the oil and gas 
industry in West Texas, as well as a dependable supplier of electric service 
to the industry. We purchase an average of MORE THAN 210 MILLION 
CUBIC FEET OF GAS BOILER FUEL PER DAY for our power plants, much 
of it from West Texas gas fields. So, when you flip an electric switch at 
home or on the job, you’re indirectly using products of the West Texas 
petroleum industry.

T E X A S
8  E  R  V  I C

E L E C T R I C
E C O M P A N Y

i ..
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Service Stations Are 
Major Industry Here
The comer aervioe sUUon in 

Spring represents a multi* 
dollar industry—one of 

the largest in the area.
FYom 106 outlets in 1062, the 

industry has bloaomed to 138 
today. The individual stattons 
represent a payroll of approxi
mately 1214 million annually, 
and 17 gamline and oil mar
keteers (Jobbers, distributors 
and other agents) add another 
half milUon dollars to the pay
roll. The latter supply the In
dividual stations with an em- 
|Boye force of almost 100.

In addltJon, there are three 
service station equipment com
panies serving the i n d u ^  
here, adding to the burgeoning 
oil and gas growth.

MORE OUTLETS 
The new Interstate 20 bypass 

has Increased the number of 
outlets by eight, and these 
major oil company stations ac
count for a laige peutioa of the 

sales and employe

Sei^ce stations, according to 
George Oldham, director of 
the Texas Oil Jobbers Associa
tion, are being caught in the 
same economic squeeae as oth
er businesses. All business ex
penses are going up (such as 
taxes. Insurance, rents, utilities, 
etc.), while the nsoUne profit 
m a i^  is about the same as in 
the 19l6’s and IMO’s. Most 
gasoline price increases have 
been in the form of taxes, 
which is now five cents federal

tax and four cents state tax on 
every gallon.

At the same time, Oldham 
said, service station operators 
anticipate a promising future. 
More and more oil companies 
are affiliating with m o t e l s ,  
which increases service and in
come for both bttsinesss.

BIG YEAR AHEAD 
Looking toward the Hemls- 

Fair in San Antonio and the 
Olympics in Mexico (Tity, both 
upcoming in 1N8, service sta
tion men are preparing for an 
influx of tourists and visitors, 
particularfy along the US 87 
and IS 20 routes. Through serv
ice station dealers, Oldham 
said, these visitors will be 
urged to spend the night, in
creasing the fair share of the 

nnmity of the available 
tourist dollar.

He pointed out that along 
with traffic officers and restau
rant personnel, the service sta 
tion operator provides the im
pression most tourists receive 
of a  community. An Informa- 
tional program on this vital 
phase of community relations is 
being undertaken throughout 
the state by the association, he 
said.

Senrice statioos in Big Si 
are fortunate, (Hdham 
out, to have Webb AfW and 
Howard County Junior College 
which provide part-time help in 
assisting slatioQs through peak 
periods and holidays. These two 
facilities ^v e  a caHhre of per-

Richardson Plant 
Runs At Capacity
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Capacity operatioa la IM  
m alted activities at the Sid 
Richardson Carbon Co., p 
north of Coedea Oil and Oi 
ical Co. refinery, accordfaig to 
Grant Boardman. plant man
ager.

The plant is equipped to pro
duce 9I,IM ,M  poimds annual 
ly. Completioa ■  early spring 
of a  new 2,M i,lll pound s ta r  
age tank a t the plant has been 
Of greet help in Mndlfaig capa
city operatioa echednle, Bowd- 
man a id .

Urn plaat prodacec RAF and 
ISAF caiboa black typaa. Tl 
are the typee whkb have been 
recently hi greeteet demand.

FOR 11RE8
A major urn for carboa black 

is ia tha menufactare of tires 
for motor vehicles. With the 
steady hi the aan
of rbbber tlrad vehicles, the de- 
raaad for the carboa cUmbe. 

The ptaat has added five aaw 
■Vtoyae to Its payroO siaoe left 

fan. iW re are now #  fan time 
In addition to tha reg

ular w m tan  thw e are aavural 
seMi tnh iase now with the o r  

atloa h en . Tbew nmn. 
they have completed their

tenure here, wiD be aet out into 
the fWd as salei repreaentativee 
of the company.

The annuel payroD ii about
liii.m .

LOCAL SUPPLIES
The pleat buys end acquiree 

aJl of the material and serv- 
icca required for Ite operation 
on the focal merfcst The oil from 
which the carboa is obtained M 
purebaeed from Coedeo Refin
ery. Ptooeer Natural Gas Com- 
paay snppUet fuel for the pLaot 
end electric power comas m>m 
Texas Electric Service Co.

Mach of the petroleum han
dled by Coedea and which pro
vides the fanace oil raw ma
teriel for the Rkhardson pleat 
comm from focal IkMdi.

Another suppilcr who beaeflls 
from tho opm tfon of Sid Rich- 
anteoa p ^  te tho Colora 
do River Muaidpal Water Dte- 
trte t

Rkherdsoa pleat was pieced 
hi prodactloa In HO and has 
been oa capacity prodacUi 
aeaily evury year sinoe R wee 
starlad.

PixNpacts for the moatl 
ahead look bright for Richard- 

plUM ftCCflPdIOf to Board-

sonnel most stations could aot 
afford on a fuU-time basis. Old 
ham added.

YOUNG WORKERS
The high sdKXd’s O.E. Pro

gram, beaded by Georse Rice, 
is anotliB’ tre e  that provides 
oueUfled personnel for the in 
dustry. Many long-time dealers 
here, such as Foy Dunlap, have 
trained numerous young men 
who have gone on to important 
and lucraow  posltiona in the 
automotive Held.

The future for service station 
attendants, Oldham said, is the 
same u  in most other fields 
it depends on him. He empha 
siaed, however, that there Is aa 
acute shortage of shop foremen 
In car dealerships and garages 
nationwide.

This, coupled with an estl' 
mated nine million new vehicles 
turned out this year. Indicates 
this shortage will get worse,

Shop foremen and mechanics 
are making good income now, 
be said, and they are fast 
proaching a 5)4 day wedr. ‘ 
area will continue to grow and

t ap- 
Thte

off«* more benefits to those 
people in It, he predicted.

Accident Rate 
'Acceptable'
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Pentagon says the accident rate 
of Navy and Air Force predston 
flying taeme le “aco e^ b le  in 
r e la to  to the achieved objec- 
tivee.*’

This response was given by a 
Defense Department apnkeeman 
after two members of the Air 
Force Thunderbirda team were 
kiUed while practicing Wefhwa 
day over Nevada. Last month a 
member of the Navy’a Blue An
gels team was killed In a crash 
at the Canadian National Exhl- 
Utkin in Toronto.

Asked bow such pilot and 
planefonescan be JuMlfted te a  
time of war. the epokeeman n id  
the exhlbitiotts aerve a nseful 
role te recruiting new pilots and 
military personnel — “a fuac- 
tfoa that Incfeaaes te Impor
tance te times of armed coo- 
l l l c f
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Oil Serves You
Yes, oil aervet you — Hem in our new and mod
em paint manufacturing plant — wn utilise thn 
very latest developments in Ofl Qiemiatry — new 
paint bases — alkydt — thinners — dryan — 
pigments to bring to you

TOP Q U A LIT Y  
PAIN TS-EN AM ELS-PRIM ERS  

For Household Use -  Tanks, Derrick, 
Machinery, Etc.

We are proud to salute the Progressive Oil In
dustry and to bavt a part in »«nking oil serve 
you better.

Salute Our Oil Men

pata Mat Naa. N yaa kowt tor 
tip  M kpwat AaPy Mratpa li 
Naaij MIMŷ N̂ktMaapk̂  ̂i.**pin̂ M riM Ptl

An Abundance 
O f Natural Gas
One of the n indpal aourcesl 

of vitality te Texas economy is | 
oar abanndance of natural gas. 
Texas not only is the aation’sl 

of gas, but 
1s Bkewiee the largest coosam- 
er. About half of T o as gas pro-| 
dnetfon Is used In Texas, the:| 
rem ainder is sold to other state* 
Gee provides Texas some |8Mj 
railboo a year. Nearly everyl 
agH  and eleciilc motor te T n- 
as is supplied with electrical| 

from natural] 
itely two milUanl

a t u  tor cook-j 
■Ml heating. T exu indus-j 
ptents depend on gas fori 

I t  per cent of their total one
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OIL PROGRESS 
WEEK
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Buy Your Big Spring 
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Ticket Now For 
Four Great Attractions
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Cabot Tops 120 Million Lbs.
For Five Consecutive Years
Cabot CorportUoo't Big 

Spring cvboa Mack plant hai 
aojoy^ tbe boat year In iu  his- 
to ^  in 1M6, according to A. S. 
(Dave) Davenport, plant raper- 
InteodeaL

“Production has been main
tained at U i,000,000 pounds an- 
nnaDy.“  be n ld . “which to 
S.OiMM pounds ahead e( last 
year.**

The company has added lm< 
portent bmk storage tanks tn 
recent years which have contrib
uted to Its ability to main
tain maximum production. The 
company m ^tes great nse of the 
specially designed U.S. Rubber 
seel Uner shipping tanks.

Additton ot more modem ina- 
chtoery last yesr has been a 
factor in tbs improved produc- 
tion.

The peyroU to up abom gSO,- 
000 this year to ^ ,0 0 0 . Two 
full time employes have been 
added to tbe regular staff. Tbe 
plant now h u  lOO full
worhtrs.

time

Tha plant to happy over its 
flve-yeer recwd of 110,000,000 
poon^ and better annual pro 
duetlon. Shipments In IM  have 
stood well In line with the rec
ord! for 1965 and 1964. Most of 
tha carbon black produced here 
la shtoped to the customers of 
the plant in company • owned 
hopper c trs deelgned for this'

pertlcular nee. Tbe U.8. Rub
ber compeny teal liners look 
like ovminflated balloons when 
Inflated and make Shipment hii 
open gondolas practical and ax- 
ptiUtlftus

Almost 100 per cent of tbe

Transportation 
A Big Operation
Every M hours the Texas pe

troleum industry must move 
nearly half a million tons of 
oO from thousands of fields to 
the refineries and then move 
about that much finished oil 
products Into the supply lines 
which sustain American dvlU- 
zatlon.

To link the most remote Weitl 
Texas oil well with the consum
er's gasoline tank, the Industry 
relies on all forms of transporta
tion — pipelines, rail tank cars, 
trucks, barges, and ocean-go
ing tankers.

The heaviest part ot this great 
tran ^ rta tlo n  task, however, is 
handM  by tbe industry’s net 
w txt ot pipelines toU lii^ some' 
13.000 miles In Texas. About 25,- 
500 mUas of these lines are the 
smaller systems which catlmr 
oil from the weQs aad deliver 
It into tbe Ug truck lines.

plant's production goes to the 
automobile dre tadustrlee. Ttiel 
made from Cabot Carbon are 
rolling an over tbe world on all 
[types of vehklee.

Cabot buys an raw materialaj 
and eeaentlali locally.

Tha reaidual oU^uaed to pro
duce tbe carbon comas froelf 
Cosden Oil aad Chamical refhi- 
ery. Ploaaer Natural Gas sup- 
p ia t the fuel, and power to aup- 

' '  ‘ Texaa Electric Servloe

DEAR ASSY

Children 
Are First

Stayed 
sakec, W

Search For Oil 
Since C ivil War
The seardi for oU and gas in 

Taxas began Just after tbe Cl-| 
vU War and aoma production 
was developed before 1900, but 
it was the flood of oU released 
by tbe Lucas gusher In Splndle- 
t ^ ,  near Beaumont, la 1901, 
which flrst made Texas world 
famous as a petroleum area.

In Ihe past 100 years, over 
540,001 boles have been punched 
down in Texas seeking oU. The 
deepest of these went down 25,- 
340 feet In I960 ~  and yield 
ed' nothing. The world’s deep
est producer Is a Texas gas wall 
complated In 1916 at 22,M feet

DEAR ABBY: After eight 
years of m airtage, I deckled to 
get a divorce. I had two chn 
d ^  and would have 
married for their 
their father cared nothing for 
them, so It would have oaen 
pointless. Two years later I mar
ried a widower with three chil
dren. In six months I reaUaed 
that I had made another ter- 
Irlble mistake. All he wanted 
was a cook, housekeeper aad 
somaone to raise his children.

He favored HIS children and 
accused me of favoring mine 
(Actually. I bent over back
wards so far trying to be fair 
to his, I was unfair to my own.) 
Uy problem is that I am miser
able but if I get another divorce 
everyone will u y  BOTH dlvorc- 

Mre my fault. I am 10 years 
old and don't want to be a two- 
time loser. If It wown’t for my 
children. I would commit sui
cide. TRAPPED

DEAR TRAPPED: The pi 
ale whe talk den t help yen to 
bear the berden ef y e v  ariseiy 
De what to beet Mr yea sad 
year cVMren a a i fergel every

• •
DEAR ABBY: mar

ried 10 years ago aad now have 
thrat efaUdren. Two yetra ago 
I found my birth esrttllcMe 
and discovered that my moth 
er’s maiden name w u  on it. 
not her married nanu, which 
means she bad ma before she 
was married.

This has been botherlag me 
for a long time. I want my 
children to be legitimate. Are 
they or aren’t they? I don’t 
know who to ask vntbout a lot 
of embarranm eot.

WORRIED
DEAR WORRIED: Year chil

dren are texRtnule eves thengh 
YOU may Mve heea hem ent 
ef wedleek.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I am being 

married soon and would like 
very much to have my brother 
be an nsber a t my wedding, 
but my flanoe told me that he 
has already choeen his ushers 
and he Isn’t plannine on having 
my brother. He will give me 
no reason other than be wants 
his “friends."

Abby, I asked s cousin of his 
to be a bridesmaid, and she Is 
DO clOM friend of mine, but I 
thought It would pleaw him 
My brother feels very hurt about

Knott Community 
Hears Attorney
KNOTT -  Roger Browi, Blg| 

Spring attmney^ spoha on the 
Impoitance of haviM a will tel 
members of the u n i t  com
munity at a special meeting 
Thursday at 7:11 p.m. In the 
community center.

Offleera of the community 
center for the 1966-17 year wifi 
be Claude Nichols, preshtont; 
J. E. P e t^ , vice president; 
L l o y d  Mbinson, secretary; 
Henry Sample, treasttrer. Joe 
Mack Gaskins and J. D. Me 
Gregor have been appointed to' 
audit the booka.

At 8 a m. Tuesday, man of 
the conununlty win meet to 
comidete repsilrs on the gym
nasium roof, and womsn will 
serve lunch at tha community 
center at noon.
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P leeu  give me a suggestion on ^----------------- ----------------------- -—
how 1 can tactfully solve this 
probtomT OHIO BRIDE
, DEAR BRIDE: lyehaleaNy 
the greens teleeto whssnever he 
wtohes tor hto nihers, hto since 
R hne new beceme in  tone, H 
wenM he helh wiee and gen e m s 
tor Mm to Inelnde yew hreth- 
er, knowlig that If !>e ie e n t ,
ID feeUags wtB preval.

• • *
Problems? Write to Abby,

Box 69760, Loi Atigelee, Cam.
900I0. Tar a pereonal r e j^  ea- 
dnse a stamped, self-addreseed 
envelope. W.

Industry Of People, Products 
And Progress, 

Building TO D AY  
For Your 

TOMORROW!

Ad ■■Aein̂ al

^  A Salute to the Oil 
Industry for Its Vital 

, ContrilMiUon to America’s 
GROWTH. STRENGTH AND PROGRESS

Big Spring Furniture
110 MAIN AM 7-2631

to

IN TH E

INDUSTRY
WE A R E PROUD TO  

B E A PA RT O F IT !

Catoef Cerp. wifh mere then a century ef know-how in producing the finest carbon 
U ed a, bvrm e epeciel furnace ell te yield the highest grades ef carbon black availeble
fwOwyo

This modern plant recovers the miroscoplc perticlee ef black so effectively that it 
ie emekeleee in He operation. Theee perticloe ere peletixed end peck egad far ehipment 
throughout Ihe United States end te several foreign ceuntrlea. Ixpert craftsmen using 
the beet in equipment, central quality precieely Ie any specificetlen far furnace Macks. 
One reeult It In ruggad autemoMie Hrea which last iewfer.

Oil Spoodt Amorico'i Forword AAoreh Te New Heriioiii of Achitytmtiif

CABO T
CORPORATION
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Cast Of 'Poor Richard'
Tke east far “Paor Rlehari,'* e v rea t alftr- 
iig  af the Big Spring Little T hnlre, teeindea: 
F ra a  left. Glewla WhMlMk. Jarry WhWaek, 
U eraa Daher ty, G al Aathrewa aad Clark

rrayacr. ttaailag at right la Mri. 
IbaetarTa

----- --------------- — ------------------ Rlehard
Shaver, dbaetar far the first play af the or̂  
l^ u to tlaa ’a faar-play aeasaa. (Phata 1^

Braadaa)

Cast Members Polishing Up 
First Play Of New Season
Caat aam bers af "Poor Rldi- 

ard." ctorent little tbeatra pro- 
duetloo that will be staged Fri
day pod Saturday la the Munl- 
dpal Aadltortum, are putting 
the podshlng touches on the 
comedy this weekend, Mrs 
Bkhard Shaver, director, re
ports the caat has put In maay 
hours on the play, and promises 
a sparkling ¿ow .

The productloe crew is 
tfaig the set In shape for I 
rebaarsala, and the cam-

palgn Is being pushed to 
up before opening night. Ses' 
8oa ducats are on sale at 
Bames-Pelletier’a downtown, or 
from any director.

The members of the east in
clude:

GAIL ANDIEWS (female 
lead): Married to U . Anthaay 
Andrews of the SSlst at Webb 
AFB. A aaUve of ValdoaU, Ga.. 
she attended Valdosta State 
College as a drama maVN*. 
While in college she appeared in

ï m i !  
tMOMS 
W /i

IQ M t

SSSk
4AN
)PD S

ii

OPTOM ETRIC CLIN IC
Allen R. Hamilton, 0. D.
Dean H. Wallace, 0. D.
Tom C. Milla, Optician 
Jimmy Bryant, Lab. Tacfanidan 
Larry Foster. Lab. Technician 
Halen Hughs, Office Mgr.
Joan Low, Aaaistant 
Cheryl Ann Walta, Aasistent

rm  UrM Mr« tf Omti n h m

wind, "Bus Stop," "Twelfth Night, 
“After the Fan," and others. At 
the Kalamazoo Civic Thaatre in 
Kalamazoo, Mkfa., she played 
l e a d i n g  roles in "P ajuna 
Gama" a n d  "AO the Way 
Home." Her profaasional ezpe- 
lienoe Inchidet one season of 
summer stock at tha Yarmouth 
Summer Theatre, Cape Cod. 
She now directs speech aad 
drama a t tha Big Spring State 
Hospital.

KIERAN DOHERTY (male 
lead): A native of Clearwater 
Beach, Fla., he attended Sophia 
University, Tokyo. Japan, as an 
English major. His theatre ex 
peneoce indudes h l^  school 
productions and tha BSLT plays 
^Stelag 17," "VWt to a ¿midi 
Planet," and ‘The Man Who 
Came to Dinner." He p ro d u ^  
last season productions of "T te 
Steadfast T 1 n SohUar" and 
"Mousetrap."

GLENDA WHtTLOCK; A na
tive of Pine Bluff, Ark., she 
graduated from White HeO High 
School and worked as a aacr 
tery before marrying LL Jerry 
Whitlock and roovtag to Big 
Spring.

JERRY WHITLOCK: Earned 
his degree in broadcasting at 
Oklahoma C i t y  Uni varsity 
where he was a member of the 
Wayne Gamble Playen and 
performed in "The Taming of 
the Shrew," “Come Back U ttla 
Sheba." "The Ralamaker," and 
others. He played in "Bos Stop" 
for the BSLT, and in preeeatfe 
admlnistratkm officer at Webb 
AFB

CIARK FRAYSER: He at
tends HCJC and M a member of 
the Thenteus aadjraridcB t of 
Delte Psi Omaga. Has appeared 
bi high school aad c o O ^  pro
ductions of ‘Tlainlet," "T h e  
Music Man," aad "Pot Botkr.” 
In the BSLT he has played In 
‘The Emperor’s New CMhee," 
“George Washington SI a p t 
Here." ‘Tha Sold Gold Cadil
lac," ‘T V  Man Who Cama to 
Dinner." aad "VWt to a SmaB 
P lanet"

White To Do 
Ancient History
NEW YORK (AP)-Thaodora 

H. White switches from current 
to ancient history fer a  ptey 
headed toward Broadway.

White, tte  author of best-aaO- 
era about tte  IM  aad UM pna- 
Identlal alectioot, dips into tte  
career of Julius Caesar for “We 
Crom tte  Rubicon at Dawn

Story Of 
Statuettes 
Due At Ritz
Coveted as a symbol of the 

ultimate in achievement in the 
ails and actencee of tte  dna- 
ma, tte  Oacar, as tt has coma 
to be fondly known, 1s a 
Inch golden statuette that has 
grown to enormous internation
al stature In the decades since 
Us Inception on May 4, 1917. 
Few single events command 
the world lotereet of tee Acad
emy Awards Presentetiem — Os
car Night. Now, in color and 
widescreen, “T te Oacar." open
ing today at tte  Rite Theatre, 
brings to motion pictures for 
tte  first time tte  story of an 
Oscar race, with all tte  ten
sion, ezdtem snt and drama fen- 
arated by tte  annual pr«m ita- 
UoD of HoUywood’s highest 
award.

‘The Oscar" has aasemUad 
an unusually brilliant and versa
tile cast of stars, Including Ste
phen Boyd, Elke Sommer, Mil
ton Berta, Eleanor Parker, Jo
seph Gotten, jm  SL John. Tony 
Bennett, who makes his screen 
debut in tte  film, Edie Adams 
and Ernest Borgnlne.

In additioo. " I te  Oscar" is 
further highUgfated by an extre- 
ordtaury roster of giMSt artists 
comprised of so d  sta rt ai 
Broderick Crawford, Ed Bag- 
ley, Patar Lawferd, WalW 
Brennan, James Duna aad, ap
pearing as themselves, Hedda 
Hopper. Merie Oberon, Nancy 
Sinatra, Edith Head and Hal 
Ifereira, and other surpriaa ce- 
lebrltiaa.

Aslda from tte  M sets de
signed and buUt for tte  picture 
by art dlractors Hal Peralra 
aad Arthur Looergaa. lududlag 
tte  huh mansions Uved In by 
p n doeen  and stars, aad a dde 
supper club, U familiar Holly 
wood locales were used as loca
tion aites, phis ‘njuana, Mexico, 
some sactioos of New York 
City, and Santa Monica's Civic 
Audltartam, where tte  actual 
Oscar presenations have taken 
idrtte In recent yean.
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iibi Andersson Stars 
In Her 1st U.S. Film

Sean Connery
Shews here with eae e( tte  auay  beaatles hi tte  twa Jaaies 
Bead BMvIes, "GaUflager" lad  “ Dr. Na," a twla featare 
pregnuu apMlBg at t te  R tti Wednesday.

Sean Connery Has 
A Different Role

ELKE SOMMER

T tere’s nothing lite  tte  sweat 
smell of succees except 
chaage—not from tte  success, 
of courae, but from tte  source 
of R.

That’s tte  wav Seta Connery 
feels about tt. snerg tng  a t tte  
most meteoric new star to 
reach tte  scraen in tte  past 
three years as tte  result of his 
pteBomsnal r w t v  u  seen 
agent Jam es Bond tai "Dr. No, 
"From RttssU With Love" and 
"Goldfinger," handsome IT  
IW-pound Connery faced th e  
bugaboo that many a success- 
fttl film actor has run into— 
tte  fear of being typed.

For tte  moment he has es
caped tt. He got away from tte  
secret service in his role op
posite G i n a  LoUobrlghla la 
‘̂Woman of Straw" and in Al

fred Hitchcock’s “M amie," and 
In his latest picture, MGM- 
Seven Arts’ presentation of 
Kenneth Hvman’s production of 
‘The Hill,*  ̂ he goes a long way 
from tte  Jam es Bond image as 
a broken warrant officer who 
becomes a prisoner in a British 
prfeoB stockade in North Africa 
during World War n.

Some people think I couldnl 
make a go of tt if there wereni  
tte  sex angles tat my pIctnrN ," 
be said recently. “I suppoee 
you can’t  blame them, coosid- 
ering t te  aurotar of beauttful 
spies rv e  tangled with la the

Ian thrlUen. But they 
to u y  that aboutwon’t  te  aMa to u v  that about 

this new picture—mere isn’t a 
stagle glri in R!"

Conaary’s early life prepared 
him for tte  demanding physical 
requlrsmants of most actlag 
ro lst today. Ha Beaded every 
bit of tte  stamlaa te  poeaessee 
for his pert la ‘T te  HIU." in 
which te  had to make torturous 
runs up and down a 7S-foot 
‘‘punishment hlH" la tte  broil
ing sun (tte  picture was filmed 
l a ^ ly  OB locatk» In tte  desert 
coimtry near Almería. Spain) 
while carrying a full army field 
pack.

Th actor was bom in Edin
burgh, tte  son of Joseph Con
nery, a loiM-dlstance truck driv
er, and miphasmla Connery. 
After leavily achooL Tommy 
(te  adopted Ite  name Sean 
later) worked as a driver on a 
milk route, tte  first of a sac 
cession of rough-and-ready Jobs 
For three years te  s e r ^  as 
an able aeanuii, serving al- 
teraately on batUeshlps as i 
trainee with a gunaary school 
and with an sntt-strenift car
rier squadron. Retnmlag to 
private Ufo, te  took Jote suc
cessively as a cement mixer, 
bricklayer, steel bender, print
er’s aislsUiit and Ufeguard 
with a a ligh^  amcabm stM  of 

ring coffins Mndwlchcd In

Soap commercials sometimes 
seU more than soap. It might 
even aell a career u  a rootioo 
picture star.

Take tte  case of Sweden’s 
lovely Blbi Andersson for ex
ample. Long recopdaad as one 
of tte  conmient’s most beauti
ful and accomplished actresaes, 
with Cannes and Berlin Film 
Festival awards to prove it, she 
now moves on to tte  interna
tional scene in her introductory 
American vehicle, “Duel at 
Diablo," in Color by DeLuxe 
whldi opens Wednesday at the 
Jet ’Theatre.

Luckily, Ingnuir Bergman was 
able to see through the soap 
.suds and it wasn’t long before 
tte  goregous blonde stirred In 
five of that director's operas 
including the highly • regarded 
‘‘Wild Strawberries" and ‘T te  
Face," for which she won tte  
Cannes Film Festival Award 
for best actress.

But it’s new worlds she steps 
out to conquer with her appear
ance in "Duel at Diablo" which 
alao stars James Gamer and 
Sidney Poltier; co-stars Bill 
Travers and includes Dennis 
Weaver in a ateOar rola. Tte 
film li from Marvin Albert’s 
best • seller "Apache Rlring," 
and while it has plenty of hata 
riding and six-gun action, it is 
said to te  in tte  “Impoitant" 
western genre which includes 
sudi classics as "High Noon," 
"Gunflght at OK Corral" and 
"Stagecoach.”

T te soap commercial deal 
came about when BIM, who 
wanted to te  sa actress ever 
since she could remember, 
found that she would have to 
support herself whUe attending 
a private dramatic school In 
her nativa Stockhotan. Luckily

for her, Bergman didn’t  thiidi 
commercials weren't worth 
viewtaig — for new talent at 
least — and after watching her 
wash her face a couple of times 
she was soon enroIM  In tte  
Royal Dramati-. School tai Stock
holm and when Becgmaa w u  
sure she was ready. It was be
fore his cameras for her.

Bibl was starred in Berg- 
nuui’s "Seventh Seal," “SmUes 
of a Summer Night,” the great 
"WUd Strawberries."
Face" and ‘The Devil’s Eye," 
and each role was written es
pecially for her. She also ap-

Efared In Vllgot SJoman’s ‘The 
istress," winning a Sliver 

Bear award In Berlin with it, 
and in which she appeared op
posite Max von Syoow whose 
role in "The Greatest Story 
Ever Told" made him world- 
famoua.
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WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RTR
Snnday t t r e ^

THE OSCAR, With StephM 
Boyd and EDte Sommer. 
Wednesday threngk Saforday
GOLDFINGER and DR. NO 

both starring Sean Coanery as 
JanMB BonT

JET
Iteday  O rsnih Tnesday

THE HILL, etth  Seth (ton- 
nery.
Wednesday thrsagk Friday
DUEL AT DIABLO, With 

James Gamer and Sidney Poi 
tier, and SATAN BUG. with 
RM ard Baseluut.

Satarday
PSYCHO, with Anthony Por- 

klan and Vera Mike, TO (!aTCE 
A THIEF, with Gary Grant and 
Grace KeDy, and 'THE TROU 
LS WITH HARRY, with John 
F onytte.

SAHARA

NOS D IC I^  LAE INTOCA 
LES aad CUANDO VIVA VILH 
LA ES LA MUERTB.

Friday and Sattwiay
THE WARLORD, with Chari

ton Heston, and MARA OF THE 
WILDEENBS. with Adam

w |w  I

3 ^

i t  ENJOY A MOVIE TODAY i t

STARTING I 
TODAY

OPEN
12:45

TH IS  IS T H E  BIO D RAM A B EH IN I 
r H E  BIG D R EA M  O F  H O LLYW O O D ’S 
3REAT*’ 6 0 LD R D 8 H ” ! -

HIGHLAND SOUTH 
SUNDAY MENU

Swtas Steak .....................................................................................................................  Mg
Pried BaHbnt PHet Served with Tartar Snace .............................................. ...........  494
Vttglala Baked H a« with PiaeaB|de Saaee ............................................................... Tig
Char Brefled Ctepped Beef Steak ...............................................................................  t k
Prtane Rite ef Beef, an 1«  ...................................................................................... H-41
Renst ’Twrkey with Sage DreBring, Rkh GMet Gravy, sad Crsa te rry Saaes . . . .  Mg
Fried Green T eaukes .......... ....................................................... ...............................  Mg
Staffed Baked Pntak wllh Checae Tipping ............................................................... Mg
Savnry Sphmeh ....................................        17g
Buttered C an su tte  Csh .................................  .......................................................... Mg
Flekled Beets ...................................................................................................................  lig
CauMflswer wtth Cheese Saaee ....................................................................................  Mg
Cherry Nat Gelatin Salad ..............................................................................................  Mg
F « r ’s Pnrit Sakd Filled wtth Frcrii F rrits .............................................................  Mg
tw eet Slaw ....................................................................................................................... llg
Caewuber Sated ............................................................................................................. Mg
r a m i  aad Ratek lated  ......................................................................................    llg
Crisp Tsssed Greet Sated ............................................................................................  Mg
Cherry Mary A «  ...........................................................................................................  Mg
oiriWWiTJI CnfIM  rm  ............................................................. .................................
PIpiag Hat Aprleet Cebbler ........................................................................................... 17g
Cherry Baaaaa P k  wtth Creamy Whipped Cream Teppfag ............................... . Mg
OM Fashteaed Presa Pie ............................................................................................  Mg
Hmaenude Egg Cmtard Pie .......................................................................................  Mg

MONDAY FEATURES
Saiethered Park Cbeps wtth Battered Needtes .........................................................  Mg
Fried Chiefcea Spedai Served with Ceaatry Fried Chlekea, Creamy Mashed 
Petataes wtth Brawa er Cream Gravy, aad ’Teeeed Green Sated with
Preach Dremlag ............................................................................................................. Tig
S q ^  ChW Verde ............................................................................................    17g
Brseeeil adih HeHaadatee Saaee J5g
Avseade and Cahtege Slaw .........................................................................................  llg
Patate Sakd ISg
Sweet Fatate Pie ...........................................................................................................  Mg
Apple Fie ..........................................................................................................................  Mg

from tho Kilchonim  Mtnamo FURRS c¥eTem
OCTOIER IS NATIONAL RESTAURANT MONTH
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STARTING  
TONIGHT

1ST BIO tPRINO IHOWINO

THE 
MOTION 
PICTURE 
OF THE 
YEAR!
Tkey w M rtip  

lik im M ! 
Tkey cama 

riowalika 
aainab!

SEAN CONNERY
...more dangeroutly alive than ever!

IlíM KIS-W IM H 'üm gK-níH IR

i t  i t  IN JO Y A MOVIE TODAY i t  i f
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60REN ON BRIDGE Little Theatre Ready For
Opener; Concert Time Near

Campus Enters 
Guilty Plea

BT CHARLES H. GUREN
I* IN( Mr T to CWCM» T if t l l l l
WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ 

Q. 1—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold;
A A t ^ A y i a S  O J t f i  A M I  

Tlw hlddinf has proceeded: 
Nerth Bast Saalh WeM
1 A Paas 1 NT Past
2 A Pass r

What do you hid sow?
2—B o t h  vobersUe, as 

South you hold:
AAK2<:H)J1M  0122 AAU4 

The biddiag has proceeded; 
SeuA West North East
1 A  DUe. RedUe. Past
Pass 1 0  Pats Pats

Paas 1 A Past1 ^  Pas
t

What do you bid aow?
2—EastrWest vulnaraiiis. 

T o v  pattosr opens with one 
diamond and as South you hoid: 
AA 0 Q l t f t l 2  AQ1M42

What is your req^oose?
4 —As South, vnlaerable, 

you hold:.
A A Q I S  7 A Q I 7 2  P  AJ T2  

The bidding h u  proceeded: 
Saath West North East
1 9  2 A Paas 2 0
T

What do you bid now?

Q. S—As South, vulnortf)le,
you hold:
AM 9 K f f l S  OAQT AQI22

The bidding h u  proeaoded: 
Nerth East Saath WeM
1 0  Pass 1 9  P a u
2 A P au  2 A  P a u
2 A P a n  ?

What do you bid now?

Q. <—N a i t h a r  vufaiorabla,
! East opens with oos heart and 
M South you hold;
A I2  9AS 0 AKQMMAAU2 

What do you bid?

Q. 7-Naitbor vuhMrable, u  
South you bold:
AAKM2SI  0 K M I 4  A J t

The bidding h u  prooaeded: 
South West North Eact
1 A P a n  2 9  P a n
2 A P a u  2 NT Paas
2 0  P a n  2 NT P a u
T

What do you bid BOW?

Q. 2—Both vufaierabla. East 
opens with three dtamonds and 
u  South you bold;
AA 9A 2 0 KQ M2 I  AQI I 42

What do you bid?

iL ook  fo r  a n sw o rt M o n d a fJ

Pleas Thin 
Court Docket
Twenty plaas of goO^, plus 

coovfctloa, manced tha 
achlevod at the Howard 

Count) court criminal dodsat 
beard in the past two weeks 

Dm  J ob Oavb, county attor- 
Bey, said that two more days 
of tary trials are bow set up 
for O ct 27 and » . He said 
that several dafendanU, whose 
eases were on the docket, have

annoiinoed they desired to en 
ter pleas of guilty. He expects 
additional redactlona la the 
docket before the Oct 27 date.

A doaeo cases, passed last 
week and the week before have 
beM tantatlvely set for trial O ct 
27 Md 28. Ahn (banned h r  dis- 
poaittoo will be some of the ap-

r l  cases which are pendii 
Um county court and whh 

had been included tn the long 
docket called by the court on 
O ct S.

None of the cases on the 
docket has been dismissed, and 
Davis feds that good resolta 
accrued from the session.

This is the w u^  tor the Little 
ThMtre. Its premiere for tte  
season, “Poor Biduird,“ will 
open Friday at the M u n id ^  
Auditorium with an I  p.ra. cur
tain ttme. The eecoad perform- 
anca will be a t the same hour 
and place Satmxlay. AH reports 
Indicate that the production is 
wdl along, the actors know 
their lines and the comedy is 
tak ii^  on an air of apontam e^. 
Votunteera win begtai this weM- 
end to pot the seta together. Sm - 

B tklEets ($8 for the family, 
with offering for singles, dual, 
etc.) are atin available, and the 
prica per adult a t the gate is 
I1.IB. Those stOI taterealed in 

non memberships rosy con
tact Mrs. Norman Spencer, LT 
president.

« •  •
Thna for openiiig of the Big 

Spring Concert Association 
lies is naariiig, too, for that’s 
only two wedcs away on O ct 21 
Apparently, many people are 
not aware of tha calibre of the 
openiBg performance, “Music of 
Ricfaanl Rodgers,“ which brings fun fledged ordiestra under 
the baton of Bkhard Maltby, 
vutaran conductor who took the 
ASCAP InternatloDal Award in 
1168. It also feataraa the out
standing voice of Elaine MalUn, 
a star in everything from musi
cal comedy to opera, of Joamw 
WhMtley and her husband, Hal 
Kenner, and the rk h  barttoae 
of WUnam Ifdcalfe. Most of aO, 
however, it foatnrei the aO-tlina 
(avorttea of Rodgara, whose pbe- 
Domenal aseodatloe wtth Oecar 
Hammerstdn n  begaa wtth the 
unfarfettable “Okh^ma!** and 
carried through to tha incom
parable “Sound of Made.”  Any
one who heara and aaes this pro*

JOANNE WHEATLEY 
HAL KANNEK

gram is bound to go away hum-
rnfaig them Mltfaig til tiff,

•  • •
The striking Both Taylor 

Theatre on the campus of Trin
ity University in San Antonio 
win have its dedicatioo O ct 14 
at 1:18 p.m. This unique bond
ing—tlsM  tbaatres In one—w 
built around the phUoeophy of 
Paul Baker, who achieved fame 
a t Baylor and more recently 
has been the manaring director 
of the Both Tajdor Theatre. The 
main theatre is Theatre One 
with thTM stagea, containing 401 
m adally desimNd iM ta, 1 #  of 
them chairs wnkh swivel la tha 
dlrectkn of any of the stages. 
There are tluM  antUenoe levda. 
Attic Two and Cato ThMtre are 

Der. m o r e  intimate tlwa 
tres. The o p a ^  play, “A Dif- 
fv en t Drummer,” w u  written 
by Eugene MdOnney, Trinity 
dram a proieiaor.

ambitions ondeitaking, “The 
Sound of Music,** with audlttoos 
and tryouts adieduled for O ct 
28 and O ct 90. The prodoetkn 
date is not until Feb. t .

• • •

The Dallas Theatre Center 
opens tte eighth aeasoo O ct 88 
wtth Georges F e y ^ ’s “A 
Bag tn Her Ear.”  Jean Pierre 
(^aaval la diractlng.

• •  •
The-8(H)leoe MkOand - Odes

sa Sympliooy orchestra and 
the 80-vo1m  Chórate, both un
der the (Urectioo of Dr. Lara
Boggard, win open the season 
O ct M in Odeasa and O ct 28 
in MBdlaad. Jerome Hlnoe, noted 
tenor, la the guest a rtis t TTm 
orchestra and cAonte win ap
pear in Big l^jring hi January 

a  presentation of the Big 
Spring Concert AaMdatioo.

• • •
ThoM who want their m ask 

as though they were la the con
cert ban can hear Leonard 
BMnsteIn conducting the New 
York Philharmoalc Orchestra 
in works Irmn M oiart, Cowdl, 
Varase and Tadialkovsky from 
I  p jn . to 8 p jn . today c 

FM. It’s  hM  and stereo- 
Guest artist is David 

ladten, who wm ba toatnred in 
TMhalkovAy’a “VIoün Concar- 
to."

Pate Campos, charged with 
burglary and dated to faca 
Jury tMs weak tn 118th District 
Court, pleaded gniliy Friday.

Judge Balpk Caten accepted 
the ptea, ateo tee reccunmenda-

p . .......

on ttru ay ear probated Mn-
tenca.

A provtelon was made teat 
be r m y  tea Big Spring High 
Sdiool for a typewriter iHdcb 
be stole and wludi hM not bean

tlon of W ajM Butm, dlatri 
attorney, that Campos be {riaced

Indue Caton gave tee defend- 
It 14 months m which to pay 
.78 to tee sdKMi. The princi

pal of tee Ugh echool. Jolm F. 
Smith, testified two typewriters 
ware stolen and raiy o m  was 
recovered.

Sight Qf JutHcw 
Grtotly RtducHd
NEW DELHI (AP) -  Jurtlce 

may not be bUnd but In one 
case h en  Its vlalbUity w u  ra- 
duoed. lUevM removed the 
headlights from tee car of Sau- 
d o u  Judge D. B. IBiamala 
wUte be w u  in court q

LET

YOURSELF

GLOW
I  pjn. 
K i m i  
phoulc. 
Ñatean,

Tlw Big Spring Art Aaaoda 
tlon will nw euK 7:ll
day in the home 
H. Crenshaw, M7

m . Tuas- 
if M n. W. 
Caylor, to

Tha M 1 d 1 a  a  d Cornmnnlty 
T heatn  la gattliig ready for tte

firm  up plans for the ten art 
show, Nov. 18-lM I. A foatun 
of the oveteng. bows  ver, will be 
a  talk by Don Duncan on u -  
M rimantal a rt education te Big 
Spring scfaooh.

Brocoda that glows In tha day. . .hots that 
mix glitter and rich colors In a metallic 
swirl of fashion fontosy. Toques, turbans, 
draped smott thopus, sida-slant brims. ..o  
host of flattering shopu In morvaious 
color combinotions.. .7.95


